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New York Bank Fails 
Deposits $1|,000,000
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ii :I Taft to Give Dinner
For CanâS|» Envoys
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WASHINGTON EXPECTS 
TREATY TO BE WIDER 

BOTH MEAN BUSINESS
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Liberal Papers Print 
festo Without Vfjfld of 
Comment, WhUe 
tor Declares m 
Will Be Shalte 
Time. / /
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SERVICE.
» liftLv-
Hour’s Chat

Stt.~ Uk.1, T. H.PJJ»- With Taft
Cabinet

e Edi-“la

Four Men Had Miraculous 
Escape From Death in Col-* - 

' lision at Church St, and à 
Wilton Ave, — Vehicle 

I -' ;-Reduced to Splinters,

»v- Op'tfee 'b*ck.pa«e of the effi- 
tiorlti eeotion - will be found a 
Here- feature. It to a *>ng 
titled "A". Different Phase of 

' Life.’,’ Fold the paper back end 
: refold and you will have the 
-'piece lh convenient form to 
place on - tire-piano. Bach Sun
day. we will have a new eong 
worth 25 cents It paya to W

ime Rule 
d For aW en-I:Earl Grey and 

Laurier Invited 
Dana.
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LONDON, J*H. T.-^CSpeoiai.)—John 
Redmond's Àtement outlining the. 

Irish ' Natioafllst policy and promising 
fair play j(o the Irish Protestants, is 
vigorously assailed by the Unionist \ 1

TtaMy:£*• -flattirday afternoon. , -,.4? ET IT ALL. newspapers as "a combination of dem-
Plàce. Wttton eveDue and Church- The Sunday World to-day oon- agoc/and blarney," while the Liberal

car ana northbound Church car. . ^ ln colors, 8 page*. The belief here is that this ominous
lnU,ttnOE DART, market gett- III??**' ellence 18 tn8Plred b>’ the LiberaJ ,ead"

,Don Mills-road. Todmorden, s*" Snares ere, who. according to the editor of a
Madeira- «■ Gmnicxi pagwT lending London dally, will shelve hem*

i^WART TASSL1>»,^M*W See *1W you get it aU. rule >f they can until after the lords
qTS'RÏV'Bl.AIR 18 xVllmvtt- ,:i ■ ' X... . : veto and the plural voting Issues have

i ' T hack * ■ . i been disposed Of.
! ^otwWv n orX’ Itir ‘ ;tHam Û ton - """•' ' The "Unionist newspapers assert that

1 oEshaken ; - n ■ , r O Mr. Redmond could not keep his prom-
, Street, sMflt n NOOÇ isee, as "home rule means Rome rule.

Four men ,'è^apvd d^Oi -a^ by a UUrUvU- VJvW and the priests would render him pow-
nilwle Satm^^tomooiii«ti\.W.ilton- WT J /Nffi_________"xT'evIdenoe bow Protestant Ulster
arfQlie aitd•'tiSl^rcfi-sifteet;the AA/ V f eele over the imminence of home rule.
Jlèü)» We<&|£s'ws» , ; W <W L* WA1AVWA The Belfast News Letter the leading

i XR^;1&&mSBE5* rwiWw’&r 1880 L ' V , ... r • '11 I Unionist nwspaper of the North of
; stpKk .hy ^outhbdttpd.College car law. i , .Z ! Ireland, says that drilling operations

in charged Motot*ten J. Càrtton (148) >1 ,.t q{ Public Function» in To* are ln full swing among toe Oratige-
'tb' RindÜrîir’ 'When ,‘ilt 1/. ’ , — ____ .... I j men thruout the province, fifty thous-i spUhtdrea ronto and Conservative Lead- and men have «pressed their wuung-

i jihaptil'ibet ween -.thilsifliriwpd- , If-.r  ------- ' TâwNiwbt. ness to take up arms at a moments
<!'toùhffjïaBtoch-street^îfar :40 . beipw ■ ^.fcoUVC» lO*N»fI» . notice." atad arrangements are being

W? , —------- -— made to raise a few brigades of cav-
*JtT1Zrtïntcec>nJ£iïJÏÏé “^London newspapers arc fuH of stories *

sL"«rus: ^gsa^u&g.^gi- {^sti^ssstmss
_______ ,of toevdfbeti ' He had <tiç '^ent waId, îl^ïSSiî 3 till 6 Some of them now admit that the sltu-

wrn at,on 18growinsveryser,oue-' men ttiU clinging to lV It was >rh- ^»n**g* ^ lnter'a s ° , ,m«| p IMTfDPCT IN

.Med between-the C*>H«^and TTie leader discussed the local political Lit ILL 111 lLIvLjl III
W>Und Church-rtreet, situation with his followers In an In- j lp*r»|i np ft /tin QT JkUj TAFT PEACE PLAN

wUytoVCdurm^-4he j T^at United State» Would
_ _ .... crlsX'JSe^l hike» aftern<^n. aSorig thembetng A. Claude DOiiet A Rat Unltea State* vvou
IDPÜV ï®âthand hèW Mf- anAdmund Brietol- Block Treaty Makes ^tgliab.

Hill IN f Vp" «fins of the sleigh. When* Norvvl was . ^‘1, ^ y,* last of Mr. Borden's'pub- men Stand Aloof,
fil IU III helped to his feet he disappeared. nc functions in Toronto during his

• • Feared Serious Accident. present visit. He leaves town tonight r _ .
Word was sent to the police and Tel-.j and the remainder of Ms time.here will j LONDON, Ja«. Tn^Pf^eci o*

epbone Operator Peter Kerr, who had pe devoted entirely to personal affairs. ! vivtng the negotiations -for a gvnerai 
just come on duty, finding that one of ^ ---------------------------------- i Anglo-American ' ortitrattoh- treaty.

PHtPiuiTt «SStSSffiiS^S^SSSSSi

EE"E™: BRITISH IN MESTW pieces of the sleigh were cleared ! _.^^^iL nn:U«i Stales half way.
and the horse, which was un- , — The L^ml pkrty is particularly favor.

Diplomacy of Secretary Knox "f
Brought About Rejection of 7%P

British Proposition. «Itlon of the experience whichwa» bed
v. itii the Hay - Pauncef ote ttpati •

Canadian Tariff Envoys Call on 
President at White House and 
Open Coafab Wjth Secretary 
Knox.

*y
■MB.
■S'

:»
WASHINGTON, D.C.. Jan. 7.—(Spe- 

With the arrival of Gamed tan 
mbinet ministers in Washington and 
iwn before the actual work of r«i-

‘the agreement WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—(Sperial.)-

whloh It Is hoped will be drawn will be MlTlll£ter of Finance Fielding and Min
ot far wider scope and of much greater of Gustomg Pater6on of the can-

al negotiation to which the adiaii Cabinet called on Secretary ot 
T^kTstotL ^ been a party. State nox to-day, their visit being the
L?Tlooks as If the Dominion officials beginning of the tariff negotiations

business. It is certain that Pre- looking to reciprocity- ■ . ,
. Taft does. ' He certahUy will The Introductions were conducted

meet them half wav. The presence of by chartes M- Pepper of the bureau ot 
the Canadian officials here makes dl- trade relations of tite State depaij-,, , 
rect negotiations poeeiible under th* , ment, while Counsellor, Chandler An- 
mest agreeabfé circumstances, and it ( derson, who will be the second negotla- 
rafeiy can be eild that "big things" | ^ for the United • State®, was present ; 
concerning the relations of the two , at the ceremonlea
governments are likely to happen. If Then followed a formal call upon Fre- 

* the time Is ripe tor Canada, if surely siden,t Taft at the Wldte House. The 
ft, ripe for the United States. Canadian ministers were cordially re- -,

Cabinet Dinner. , , «ived by President Taft, and the party
? Fully realising th^-importance of the ! sat ln yiie president's receiving room 

occasion. President Taft has decided . chatting for an hour, . 
to usher hi the real work. w,5;b ,d’u!! ------- ------------------- -**—

mMÉÊm 6181 WITH MIR EE
LEWS FRBN1 WINDOW

iWibera of the American and Cana
dian Cabinets who are to be the presi-

“khŒ' that the telegraphed tn- Charlotte Powell is in Critical !
tttatlons mhÿ bring meeeages of ac- , p j *:  Firnmtm Gave
eéptonce a* they are issued because : UOnoltlOn r iremen uave
the president sincerely desires to have , » r, . Ajj
the two foremost. Canadian officials ■ 
prêtent if possible, and the Invitations

* tomT* S9nt e!mPi>' aSa niût' I While dressing In a room, in the 

~Thc Canadian cabinet ministers who atyc 0{ her home, 190 Markham- 
doubtless will lie preseiTt^are Hon.W. t on Saturday afternoon. Mise
R Fielding, .minister of -flpance; Hon. H : T?, J ~
ivnilapr Paterson, rmnistertof customs: Charlotte Powell caugh* os flre »?

* Hen. L. P. Brodeur, miiiwîr of marine her ,hair coming in contât with the 
and fisheries, and Sir Allan B. Ayles- flanjeA o{ a jamp, afld being unable 
worth, fnintster of justice. , ttie door threw up the Win-

Daily Conferences . d0w and jumped to the ground, 25
feet below. The young lady was 

rixwd herTfas^nlshf aL went direct just recovering from a nervous ill-
■ to the Sliofelmm Hotel. They were ness, and became b5'«terlcal wb®°
■ preceded by Mr ahd Mrs. Paterson the flames caught hei hair ana
■ end Messrs. J. A. Russell. H. V. Roorke clothing.
B, end R. B. Vlets. who are attaches of The firemen administered
H their staff. Mr. Fielding and Mr. Pat- flm ald applications of oil, etc., and

ereon are here to conduct reciprocity q h. Thomas and F. S, Moore
negotiations. They will have da fly 1 summoned. Miss Powell was
^erMr.eKnoxthwho has'gtoen to the badly burned^ahoiR ^

portant paper bearing on the ease >ias result of the fall. She a icJAXKY. Kan».. Jam. 7.—J. D. 8. Nee-
1 «One wit that has not been subjected ,t0 Grace Hospital in ^ Mite* am du • )>resj(lent ,ttie Wtohlta Pipe Line 

to Mr. Knox’s closest scrutiny. ( jancel Her condition is cnwsai. v> oémpàtiy. president of the Lima (Ohio) wm be. It is predicted here,- a devdtop- 
tn fact, even the details have been The unfortunate young lady ts a Trugt ^empany and head of several mcJlt of the near ftiture. To the '»v-

r6ne <A-er by him. as he Is particularly daughter of Mrs. ’ Thomas Powell, a j^rge oil companies, was shot and. kill- T „doner intensely excited bver 1 kÜwv _ , . . —.

Snï'Æ.’fÆS J» « j&&3r&£££Z SS T,,«-s*»** »w> «»”■ L J*L,^n“h"T. T„«,JiL"t=^2',.,ay.hB,di«,
stii^svrsL'sæ’s w,. „ ̂ r.ara'Ms

that at some time in the near future ... M p RECOVERING- zation over an oil lease. Truskett sur- more is « needed than ordtnej-y pomes 0 m reha.bUlta.ue that officials of the railways are asking rvhj.tile agT^nrent might fall thru, being DR. REID, MK^ECOVERl l Mediately. ' K„ measures and tlto conventional crim- T} ' PnUcPf Rati renub^ and Superintendent Gillen >»d party
unsatisfactory to one or the other pa.r- _ , jj.p. for Grenville, Is re- Tr.uakett was taken by aiRoi^bite mal codes of ntodern states. I IvUSSian A OllCC IVaiLl ^teefor the ne»te«< Central Amert.:a. went out to Mlmlco featurday to Con-
ty to n. It is Mr Knox's We to c^ngai the General Hospital after to ,uie ooumty W * Independence, TS&J*. but ^ tX ^ ot toe Untied ^wlth the men and find the rea*>n.
SSFederenko s Home ^ -VSOB*. » —

Wmehon bh able to leave the hospital. 1 thc ,llotel Mr 1■ TlJ*r. tluftn tSSto?^ ^p^nttotora the plan. He be
--------— ^ ^tting op^te had beta mue attention is paid by too great W;f. Ar lievee tranquility to Honduras will

Truskett. s t Mr xee- r owers of Europe, America, and Asia Threaten Hi» Family With Ar- g^-g the .problem and wlir.be a pro-
walked toward the rear ito toe need and feasibility of oomxrted rett if Agitation is Not Stopped, i U-ctfon against warring factions in ad - 

V T-uakett hurried around etrps to stamp out enemies of order. * jaretvt states. .
ot r^^t. As Neeley- passed "if the powers cannot arrange for --------------w , • Stripped of all diepiomatic verbiage
îhf, door of this room, Truskett fired concerted action, he argue.*, t:H-y m’Vht WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—M. J- the plan Is to mate Mondul-as, with Its ■
x£ff$SSk » ss. «SSPRSn SSSS a -•» *»■ *** tSS-JSSSS%>S^S^i

W^en employes of ’the hotel ,bK>(*i of London’s Peter the PAinteffi \ of S&vio Fed-r^n^o. has received aj tb1g flnancLaj a^reemettts with tthe
kLi * thr> prostrate man he was end Tokio Kotokus and BMv^etona. letler from a friend of the latter in New York group of banker*, which b.t«

- __ sa, .«<» »>-■—-»«■- g-sss^-sr^ssrssse
hÆ . ,. , rawed FedérenWs home, svtoed al, It atoÆttrw the ^

In Paris, where tile prevailing view hts paper* and personal belongings j<(.t 
is that the duty of leadership in a cam- and threatened his family that every it" developed to-day that th^ dlpto-

j j Fov has refused the appli- tor international action against member will be thrown into jail unless nBrv ^ £ve United States, under 8ec-
, ; r P Mazann for a flat to anarchy rests with France and the the FCderenko agitation Is immediately • ,^y Knox, brought about the rejec-

cation of G- P" for united States, because cf their repub- stopped. j a English proposition
sue the hjdro-electrlc . lssion-s iican character, the point is made that ---------- ■——- v-fcjch had for its ultimate design the
damages, because th transmission "The mere extetence of The HAgue tri lisiaec ■ very purpose of the present American
contractors erected a bunal paves the way i NO UlSllIlCtlVe i/FeSS I n!^Uati5ns with Honduras. The pro-

1 tower on Mr. Magann muttipHcathm of mutual de.emcc mea . 1 position of the English syndicate to-1 s-t-
nutvdattoraev-general. as Hon. J. J. It-is believed that one of the results n — t • 1 that American totoreste edsewhene t«
Fcv preferred not to handle the cas*. / M* .Borden's visit to'Toronto wlU Portuguese Decree Also Forb ds Honduras were not îl^the

j he betog a director of the Toronto Gen- h{ capturP of this city by theCon- Jeaui|,.|0 Return to Country “ ls to Jte^t thM Hon-
eral Trusts Corporation, the trustees of gervativee in the next general election. . v ex.e5uted’ ^ 'A*1 Rritkh nropOsi-
«î- 1"””!--------------------------------------— — f” Twe°b Ye*" • t%rjï™£s

.. .,1
LISBON, Jan. T.^XA goverameort OJ- _

cree. issued on the subject of the pro
perty rights of.-the religious orders.,, 
contains a clauaei, forbidding monks

Much the Same Policy In Reciprocity end mms of the order to wear a ns-
I ttnctive drees, and prohibits the return 
! to the country of expelled Jesuits unit!
| 20 years have e^peed following their 

expulsion- ' ’
a.' ! The decree permit» any person to ar-

I rest, anr ffer.der agamst either provision 
I of the law.
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fternoon GownSj- 
models by Mato 

. Doucet, Paquie, 
Havet.

-xqulEite delicacy 
cloaks of velveij 
•ty. of new colpr«.

I

T? .

1 'SIR EDMUND WAlMSB

rr„U„t- „ th. B..X
m-elvet. tailored by; 

nd other well- 
toumiers. All at 
iuced.

ydEiffPt, an I i

■>rmm .1
■ ■of iViourn-ij 

inery

"7

VIsi mi mm tbsie art of making 
1 istlc. light and I 
he mournln® mli-j 

es at. enorlDouel 
•fleet in tiie mono*| 
e of (hy/Millineiryl 

v.rl specials 
•suits as you «tft? 

ordinary and well

LITIGE
t: sty♦

Altogether'Too Little Attention 
Now Paid By Bre^t Nations 

to Need and Feasibility 
of Concerted Action,

Says Writer, \

J, D, S, Neely, Trust Company 
President, Killed in Lobby 
of Hotel—Murderer Sur

renders to Police
e

Authorities, v. _

ns.

: Ring wood
> 15c

■their -

Ê1
away
"hurt, was taken to Newell's livery eta-

jThe College car which struck the. 
sleigh was running down Church.-?;. , 
empty, on its way to the barns. -The j 
accident delayed traffic on the Une-un- : 

• til some 20 cars were lined up in the !

Is' Fine All Wofi 
weed Gloves, ln 1 
.tieps and colon 
vhite, navy, gpej 
ashioned 
warm and comfort-] 
;ular 35c, on isle

I
LONDON. Jan. ?.—(Spe.:iàl.)-^ffiter- 

natipnel action to stamp out anattrby

!Hoi r*

fj st rcet, - the suggestion je Wtioome.
>He is convinced ' „

is needed than ordinary police 
3 and the conventional ertm-

rI
Fiction
ints

w50c EACH 

3 39c each, 
iv J. H. YoxalL 

p 25c.,' to cle'er,

To Deliver Papers
By Aeroplane

-ii

i j*
11

: Library, in cloth 
For the sale, 3 foi

- Didier Masson To Fly From Los 
R Angeles To San Bernardino.

f,
LOS ANGELES, Cal., .Tan. 7.—The 

delivery of newspaper b?’. areoplane is 
scheduled to bç made to-morrow, when 
Didier Masson will fly from this city 
t, San Bernardino. 60 ml lea. carrying 
en edition of a local paper. The route 
will Include Pomona, where a descent 

f is to be made and papers delivered to 
the agent. He will then continue to 
Ban Bernardino.

Masson will giveian -exhibition.in Ban 
Bernard too early In the afternoon and 
later will return to Pomona for exhibi
tion flights.

NO FIAT FOR MAGANNlite
Bedsteads

; in white enamel fln*|
fillers with heavy 1 

knobs and rails, atj 
16. Standard sizes. 1

-
: ; 1

..
...v-.95.

-WM
in white enamel fir
sts with fancy scroll 
t foot and 4, toot 6 
Ion day selling $5.95.

; :

Heaviest Man
To Go Up in Air

1 •■
ia*> wmamel fin*in white

4.st with heavy filling 
three turned LAURIER AND TAFT !

ii- 'and 
bead and foot ends, 
d 4 toot 6 inch only.

Grahame White Will Lift Eccle
stone For Charity Fund.

SMALL FIRE LOSS IN 1910. $*gvt
■

6.95.
in white enamel tin* 
;,in all standard sizes. 
tiVi caps. Monday sell*

Are Pursuing Calculation of fire losses ln 
Toronto during 1910 shows that 
the toll Is unusually tight. It. 
being figured that $250,060 would 
cover the damage for the twelve 
months.

The size of the city consid
ered, it is stated that never be
fore in Toronto's history has 

. the lose been so tight.
In 1910 It was around the mil

lion mark, but at' that figure 
Jt is estimated that the fire In
surances companies made a 
profit out of business in this 
city, so that 1910 may be reck
oned a banner year lor them.

I
wM'iMatters.LONDON, Jan. 7.-Fully recovered 

after his unfortunate accident some 
three weeks ago, Mr. Grahame-XV hi to 
has promised to take Mr. Ecclestone, 
the heaviest man In England, up in the 
air ln a week or two. Mr. Eociestone, 
who weighs over 500 lbs., has no fear.
-‘‘I shall go up with Mr. Grahame- 

IVhtte or any other pilot without toe 
slightest hesitation, and be glad of the 
chance.” he told me yesterday. "I am , 
the heaviest man in Britain, and T j
ba\e an ambition to take mj big . ....- '.dvi’vci mpiiohitt.
weight Into the skies. You may be sure MR HENRY YRtI>G MEMORIAL.
*k. _,zii nnrm. .-.ff •• A statue to t oef memor> or Sip Henry~,exent ^1. COJn*^ °ff" A t'liirHt aro 1 Irvimç was unveiletl the other day by

The proceeds of the record flight a ^,r f0^,n Hare. The monument is
to be given to the Willesden Cottage tua.l'ect at the back lot the National 
Hospital, it being Mr. Ecclestone’s in- portrait Gallery, and its inauguration 
tentlon to raise money enough to. en- -was attended by all the leading mem-| 

fdow four new beds. ' . ... hers of the dramatic profession.

m.

.A man who read The World’s article of Saturday, which set out 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would be just as well pleased if he could sign 
reciprocity treaty with the United States which the Republicans would; 
refuse to ratify before March 4. or which the Democrats woud refuse to* 
ratify after March 4, because it did not go far enough, said that, in ms 
opinion. Pressent Taft was playing pretty much the same game. Name
ly, the people in the United States had demanded cheaper food, and Mr. 
Taft was trying to get it by having the food products of Canada let into 
the States frée of duty by a treaty. If he could sign such a treaty, and 

it turned down, he would get credit for earnestness, and m That 
way he would please both sections of die Republican party, both those 
who want Tower duties and those who want to keep dim as they arc.

'ç
:

.( W'
...Wall Papers 

: Price
1

Try to Make It Up.
Magistrate Ramsden remanded the 

case of Amelia Widkens, who ls charg
ing her husband, Joseph Wlckens, with 
abuse and cruelty, for a week, to give 
time to make it up.

SUNDAY WEATHER.

Mostly fair,, with some light local 
ihowfalls of flurries.

i
i

-s. Dining-rooms, 
ers. best assorted col- 
10 $1. Monday 49c;
dav 24c; regular 3oc.

4

COfJiTOS TARYiOWSK.Y,
The Russian murdereM.. Whb Is rn«t; 

ous wreck. According to pnyslcjana 
she has but a short time to live.

have
,tiling Room papers » 
floral, good assortmea*. j
ar to 25c. Monday w»aj] f« iday 7c.. __
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By Lou SkuceEvents of the Week in Cartoon s•i-
vS :'*1 ffi*

.. ' gjf;

:trtcue we are
lAeœ' iw. w*I >]II.•&
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Al
; Of course, crxi& 50

suJ• • t
e to talk at*
Weekly. 1
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ti 1 ‘The general
■ ■

|f A few may
■£. following:

1 Some time « 
llby l*ter. but w«

Elri-The “Wee 
for some d 
j this corrra 

quit advfrbsim 

Quite a tire 
died in newspa

Then came 
Generally t

That “Wo

Our Comp 
r some little q 
ire heads.
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The.Elections Are Oyer. Evangelistic Campaign to Toronto. -Rev. W A Cameron Refuses Rockefeller’s Church.5 • Anarchist Desperadoes in London, Eng.R. k Borden Makes a Flying Trip to Toronto. v :

OUR ENVOYS IN WASHINGTONBIG AUTO SHOW 
IN GOTHAM:

COULD BIG BANKS HAVE, 
SAVED FARMERS’ SMASH?

• ' SV - : - •• •••• • - :*

OH%
o4 ; ii

"tv1 True Account of Pcrigrinations of Messrs*- Fielding arid Pat*
From Our Man On the Spot;./'

i

erson
o «STA time 1

they7^eted”»"tSVofk.°« tUe?eÔiaha*mg-W*Æ“ ^ *°me d^s be4or« 1

r ■
v. 'ho makes a 'barrel eff morte y nxlftg thé pré 6 men t s photo onto those oi vli- 
Mors to the capital. The Canuck minister ordered several dozen, and It Ja J. 
underetood that each of the Canadian correspondents will get one for*Mi TF
PaP6Mr. Fielding likes Washington. He says the building» are so low that 
It is no trouble looking up to the top of them. He got a crick in his neck 
when passing the Washington Monument on Friday, but he feels better .now, 
trike his colleague, ha 1s going in for a time.' . ■*

The via It Of the Canadian ministère1 le cresting more excitement, than . ,’U have been i
anything that has occurred since the visit of the Cherry Slaters several '■** t .
vtar* ago. Wherever you go you hear them talked; about. There Is alwarg . toBi'se Grape-Nuts, 
a oro*d around .the Snorèhatn to see them come out for the round.of the An. for evervthi 
city. I was standing on the curb yesterday afternoon when they emerged *™dl* ror

- and I asked a darkey porter what It was Ml alovut. ..............
Them there, sah, is sure fine gen'lemen. Dey's Canadian cabinet min

isters who done come hy*h td fixe .their tariff fOh the great Republican • 
nahty. Mistah Ptii»lan-der Hnox and Mr: Fepptr is done *vin: to,show them- 
General Wash’ton'e home on Mount Vernon, de nab y yah a. Admiral DeweV's " 
house, which he gave to his wife when a grateful nation made him a present 
of it for hisself.- d« Congressional ltbry, and the ^tin'ting bure.v. xa#sif.
Mr. Knox says we can’t do too much for our Canadian cousins, ’causa tinoj,
American nations needs •market*."

I passed on to a barber shop around the corner from the Joint where'- 
the Canadian newspapermen are staying. The ch-ief artiaj. tiaji heard all 
about the tariff conference from a messenger In the department of com
me roe. Not knowing that l was from Canada, he was commurticative,

■:> "Seen the Canadian ministers?" he asked, after,I had got comfortably seated 
In the chair, and he had fixed the towel around my neck. Assured that J 
had been attracted by the mob and. had got A glimpse of the two pientoo-. 
tantiarlee. he went on td aey: , .

. “Them there fellahs are the easiest rube»'Sur scouts have brought-i a 
* - since the Republican* came Into power. .Say, do you know Philander Xnox?“.

I had heard of him; and «aid so.
"Well, what he wljl do to them there fellahs from Canady will be' a 

shame. It's a long time since we have had anyone down here looking for a 
handout. We’ve beén'sont o’ neglected by our h<=\ght rf, lar ' * 4- nt
a couple of our best talkers up to Ottawa last fall with a gilt-edged Invita
tion to the Canady fellahs to dome down and see our taown. They said th2r 
would do It, and now they are ner«... its *■ c...Ou 'éU*---=U >âr-ù. ..'XXI”.'TZï ' ’’ 
pehty 1e up agin It good and strong in the country, and they got to do seme- - 
thing fer.the people or git août. The president is a good enough feiiah but 
he don’t both much about politics, and so he gits Philander Knox^-a nurtv •>' 
slick gtnelman—to hunt up something that will make the pahty strong 
Mistah Knox won’t let that bunch from Canady git away, tie's got some- u 
brjojl,,t0 Be*1, and th*y tel1 Tn* lt'* a *b1ny yellow thing about the else of a i J -/M.

The barber kept on in this «train till I wearied of him and went to sleep. * ■ VtlArgC
'■.î.l *nl° 1*1® streat I found that, the whole town was talking passage of the

/e‘£nwl^hntt.e°^C>8îlTS 11J‘gènU°em^iJ5compelled

he supposed that Mr. Knox would have to give something to ■nutritive value
tâi* f«.c« of the CAnAd-lan ministers. Maybe they would open -the door fW We have nevthe American ootput ~ ^ ha^e z\

^Lt2rMe.^lîTn2 Si» -
toopen hlS œeg?^hM,nL0^l^& ?oUt.2?*tB n̂oJ

îiVicSifuml hA™a What'aîî'l^ûenWtitow thVTht"
Christmas spirit Is still strong down here, knd The vîsit^f s*nte Claui fwStt
»ît.hM’V5%tiWbSÏSSL ULK&Pïï.»
mInMèr^*.lliîïiti^tetdkn.rl?fe 'n'—-W- With Mr. Pttlreoh. TO.

>
I Knew Seven Month. A»o ffiSU-SSS” vr^îf 

That Everything Wa. Not SrSSrSWoST"" “ 
Well, But Refused to Do WH“T
Any More Rennie WeA- SX'&S^TiSiS'Sa 
Tendency Toward. Çou-, ^“5.“““'
cnnlrstinn Then there Is the question Of gov-
cciHinuuu. ernment inspection- In the Interest of

Can the big banks be held blameleee «i». this seems to be lmperativa

W .1» F.nn«*’ B.n. «««to ». .»
consequent hardship on depositor* and temper at the people it WOT get if ’
shareholder^? ____________________________

The big banks—the Banker** 'Asso-l
„ in fact—‘knew seven months REVIVAL MEETING» AT

that j the Farmers’ Bank was bor
rowing money from a trust company 
1* order to get them Its clearings.
That wsd an indication of what might

OPENEDvx

New York Motor Exhibition 
Throws Open Doors to Re

cord-Breaking Crowds—£
, Exhibits Valued.at Over, • 

Two Million Dollars.

4
I

Distortioihi
i -m

m i

:g n has never b 
to ad'

li :elation 5, lompany 
•oetum to cure

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—A feature et 
the opening of the automobile show to- 

1 night Is the presence at Madl on Square 
Gardens of many Canadians of prom
inence who .are in. the city attend.ng 
the fisheries conference. Many a'go 
came down especially for the show, 

j They are the guests of the automobil
iste, and were conspicuous by their la- 
terest. ’ . .

The principal features of the show 
[are,briefly as follows: . "
| Five hundred and seventy-eight ao- 
oessory and motorcycle exhibits. Value 
of exhibits 12,200,000. Lowest pricea o«r 
$450. Highest priced car, $10,000. Ex
pected attendance 160,000. Sixty-nine 
exhibits of pleasure cars. Thirty-live 
exhibits of commercial cars.

I The 101 motor car exhibitors Include 
the manufacturers of almost 80 per 
cent, of the total output of motor cars 
in America.

Total number of exhibitors, 679, com
pared with Si at the first show held in 
America at' Madison Square Garden.

Expected attendance of automobile 
dealers, 4600. ç. .

Expended for decorations,
Attendance ' on society nights, Tues

day and Thursday,- is expected to sur
pass the horse sho.w.

Exhibits of famous racing trophies, 
including the Vanderbilt Oup.

metropolitan... ago

SSir
At 3 pm. each day them will 

be a service for women only. At 
P ,am- Wednesday and 
Thursday Dr Chapman wiu ad-

“îf*1 ««ngnegatfon. 
Everybody—men, women and , 
children are invited.

At 7.46 
will be a

We say that 
and ii

■'H
ligsgrees 
llsmlseal will re

happen.
Old the big banks do anything to 

ease the situation? Old they came to
gether and suggest a plan Of taking 

the Farmers' Bank? They did

rouble, and we 
” oetüm for the i 
i hot palatable - 
contains nature

x
• : • ■ > : *•.«■ 'over

not. Their attitude was one of Indif
ference, • perhaps even of ill-concealed 
delight that another small bank was 
headed for the rock»—even the picture* 
of the slaughtered shareholders didn’t 
arouse the big- bankers.

which can 
in rebuild 
may hav

>?
?every evening there

to toe audltOTtoS^f*thi^STOh

®«d a meeting for 
toe schoolroom.

evahgeJiste 
«*e Toronto and its oeoiat* • They are mom aZ 5S 
with the work being, done by 

?»**■ to the district 
In comparison with 

some other cities where there 
3® * Dpreisn .element, IW 
^nto, »eems like, a city of 

’«xsquata tanoes. 
-Ann, ©aid one of the evangel-
^ toti^37 bere 

Wherever it fa though* po«i-
bie to hold meetings among men 
or women in any workshop, 
factory or home, a communica
tion of this nature to the cen- ■ 
tral office tn Massey Hall will 
be much appreciated.

Ii -iiij .*.< . r
T ' " - /,1 ! Likewise Oral 

are anything, 
ure tr.emendou 
ided tihe undii 

ieen usefl lis di 
s’ats taken in i

women to
Friday a "te n d ed by an alleged attempt on

his Ufa

HHP ,
Whose journey to Mellila ont !

■S'Could Have Helped.
And the big banks could have helped. 

The desolation caused by the failure 
of the Farmers’ Bank might have been 
anticipated In some measure months 
ago. But someone Instituted a policy 
of “No more rescue work” and the 
Farmers’ Bank got In the way of the 
steam-roller,

Of course the big banks have reason 
“ on their side, but their action or In

action in this particular matter has 
opened up the whole case of banking 
in Canada and the ensuing discussion 
will be a free-for-all contest. By a 
canvass of the man on the street, the 
man with a little money, perhaps some 
of it in bank stocks, several sugges
tions appear.

Over against the evident tendency of 
the Mg banks toward concentration, 
there Is set the desire of the small bor
rower for small banks. What is need
ed is more banks not fewer. The small 
hank is the people’s bank. The U. 8. 
banking system is a system ofr small 
banks, and the small town and city 
has prospered under the system. Is 
the Canadian banking system so per
fect?

difficult each year, gut the genius of 
„ the show manager* seems to rise to 

the occasion. For the show which 
opened to-night a new precedent for 
decorative schemes has been worked 
out. It Is said by many that nowhere

- Sn Europe or Aihertca has there ever 
been atteraptofoSOTythingrMtee such an 
elaborate and artistic, creation for an 
automobile show.

More than $«,000 have been expend
ed to preparing the seating for the ex- 

^ Mbit*., Big gardens and little garden».
The show is to be open for two weeks aerlal gardens and underground gàr- 

• tl?™. Jan-Va^L7 tr 21, exo®p*- Sunday*. dema up. the setting for the ear-
pll^t ^eek’ ^0I^ffwl%ry Lî° 14’ knaw hfbits. A Roman terraced garden of 
as part one. exffmts of pleasure oar*, dignified architectural design oon-

Second week, January 16-21, known ^J^see-w* ^deoMative^^^th^e f\|jpe Million DoilaTS Of DepOSÎtS 

as part two, exhiWts of ooirrmerctai !« nothin» taw»ARCHBISHOP M’EVAY BETTER. vehicle, el-eetrlc pleasure veMôléa, mo- a^y or ttîoa^in t^<tecora^l<rtt9, aad — Failllfe Of Big lüStî- 
-----  \ tor cycles, parts «und accessories. * nt-ne-miornffàtiîrvn thflrn hiereto» • . . .

JS Tsu ^ zsz. tu,ion Not unexpect-

s.cM«rp>TO.Ï^rsrR.«,, i ï* SS-e-T. S« «I in financial

It is rumored that efforts are beine- *>^n decorated, one as an English gar-. orf *" ‘nie fs’ i
made to bring back Into the Interna- ^ an^.htf if a oTtl^W dJme Z^^eened . Circles. tatové to the closing of the trust cont-

lional Union fold the seceding members *xywer- with «he exh^-itlon «laJl tied oanODV of eofit material, rich ax ure ■■ pany,
of the pressmen's Unton. , up as an. Italian garden. Ornamental ®y a inoan “The superintendent of bank* has

The. original trouble arose over the lamp poets, electrically, lighted, show blue In tone, amid ■wMChmyrlaai . _ NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—The Carnegie taken possession of the prt*erty and
=Ld«mi 11 ,le SAld l5at,th,® the oa-1" spares and direct visitors about dseent lamps d Trust Company was closed this morn- burinee* of the Carnegie True* O»., lo-

t^y trlonîy renedeunon t^na^Mso the garden. rWlc construction are pend )ng by direction of toe state superin- cated at 115 BriSdW. BoTvagh qf
per man, but International President N.cw Scheme of Decoration. | Some Features tendent of bankas H. Cheney. It Manhattan.
Berry insists that the union pay a The decoration of -the interior of , ,, ,°, C maJ- ha® a capital of $1,500,000 and deposits "Examination of the affair* of th*
lump sum of $500. Madison Square Garden becomes more The exhibition spao» of the marc aggregating about $9,000,000. The in- company ha* caused -the euoertofcenden*

I floor and etovpted BtUl;tdo" was ln 8«rlc>us trouble In the to conclude that it is in an unsound
- ®d wlth a «“Tpet of Bght green hue, panic of 1907, and has never fully re- condition to transact business and that
- which, adds to the out-of-door effect, çpvered. Its late president. Mr. l>Içk- it * not safe forAt to continue The
- At brief intervals along the aisles or inson, died last year under peculiar civ- «oahxtostion to Lt yet^mohtte and

the exhibits of the arena and elevated cumstance*. ani*
p’atforms ornamented lampposts. Un-, Not Unexpected. tive^reeeL^i^1 ^ nMde at
tohed in verd bronze, inform the vial- The suspension of the Trust Com- The institution was oreenimri ta ian: 
tors of the names of th exhibitors and pa„y xvas not unexpected lathe flnan-
direst them to various departments or cial district, and while the posting of Shaxr^mbbTom^of or
the show. The fountain haa a trougo- a closing notice on the doors quickly the treasury he became wreiddene^^Tht,

/tike basin in whtoh gold ttoh play aspid brought a crowd of depositors alto th!
. natural and artificial water plants. The others, they ^gradually melted away, institution ottSSred T Tfî

pergola is supports by eight white and there w« Httie to indicate that the b^he àdLtl^f tilî*
Doric columns, and to topped With failure had taken place. ^ . Wlr
crossbeams strewn with trailing wh- All the doors of the Trust Company, thortty or approval it .tcria. Four bay trees adorn the front with the exception of a small side en- or approveti lt te imderstood
Of the fountain. 'trance, were locked by direction of

Along both sides of the arena are Supt, Cheney. Those having business ^ AL M ?h ,v “
ndhlv decorated boxes which wlu seat with the state banking officials used arte,r
atout 1200 people. the side door. The suspension caused “ ♦ffiSSÎ'v

™ selling on the stock exchange, but the JJr”1 th* <rther offlc«rs of the inertltu-
banking Tntoresto revered1"1 support The ftnanc<a;I status of the Carnegie «J^tA^9A’ Spa!n’ Jan- T>-What fa

Shipments of ore from the Cobalt camp1 ^Tom^Ty^re K' dteÏÏ S ^ Umptt^n toe""life
tons^con^fg^nta MngaToto from the failure and it was static thatPres- ^ a,f ^ 1,'l!eet™Pnt SSy l^torjw hto a/tendants^ ■ “Calorie" fa

to-day * W°U,d ”0t bC at h,S °mCe an^Ck^6 Mgr o^he

heaviest shlpmenY came from the Nlple- In Trouble Before $1,058,000, aggregate depoelts $8,695»5t^cral y known fee the first time to-- ^Bram of I^fS
sing Mine; which sent out 140 tone while \ It lg understood that a year ago the Th<> company had a capital of |1,6#0,0UU, a^‘ ,, V , <|»n this ha J*&ssssL"Mssrw r “ i sasstrs su-ss arSs « 2%&s*~ “ i srjs jEFEF^ sss-s Is*

! ef eteed a very arge loan from theCar. eldenta Robert L. Smith, and James « '^tiSti**?'**** 
negic TrustCompany to enable him to R- Ourran; secretary, Robert E. More- 5Jf*® v‘cln ty °f the Spanish town in ■ 1 m ,
buy out and consolidate with another head; assistant treasurer, W. L. Samp. I . • “li . ^orb*
institution, but this having fallen thru, assistant secretary, A. E, CUian-i-!—v18tat.lon hi? majesty , w-loriee of h
left the Carnegie institution with a 1er. The directors of thq company are: ^ P^toimed by a great thfopg that ^ hwt is „
large amount of funds locked up. David H. A. Bates, W. J. Cummings. 7 followed the carriage in .,, F^ahment

The Carnegie occupies handsome A. B. Chandler, M. J. Condon, George * ,lch he, d[ove w!th the. mayor to thef , rmher of he
quarters on Broadway in the heart of W. Court, George D, Grabbs, John ?! the gox-ernor-general. - *’* f*ct that
tbr financial district. Cudahy, James R. Curran, W. A. rT'?nf at ihe pal arc the king . the pub

News of the suspension spread rapid- Keener, 8- H. Kress. L. L- Lewis Brad- f eçrh<?lî uown from the carriage ana, 
i ms to !y and hundreds of depositors had as- ley Martin, Jr., C. A. Moore. jr„ E. F Î^.C01" a, mom5nt. again aejenow-

«ihimuents during the first week of 1910 sembIed about the doors even before O’Neill, J. R. Reechmann. Charles M. itZfÜl.tîl£-Sa‘X08 °f aP*>Ia}I*e and then
pere unusujy entail fating only 282 ton^. 1 «« The follow- Schwab, O. C. Smith and J- B. Stanch- Wm T™*
To* oütput.Yor the same period of 1903 big tootieg was placed on toe doors of field. closed beaind him an explosion In toe
t-Ts 668 tons. the company: ---------------------------crowd outside drowndd the Cheers. Be-
, Total shipments for the year mol "Pursuant to the provisions'of sec- YORK RADIAL RfGHT-OF-WAY 7 *ore the alarnsed and.Stampeded mass 
amounted to 24.420 tons: for 19to, M.09G tion 19 of the banking laws of the State Recent purchases of land from Iul,y realized Ju»t what had happened
tons; for l”8,,25,45$ tons; for 1MT. 14,040 ot New York, as amended, I have this Woodlawn-ave. tn a soutowtVerly dl- fendarmee had closed In about the spot

S, nroductot 2^tons ^ <Bky taken possession oi the Carnegie recti on to the C. N. R. right of way iTom. wl^ch tb<i report arose. It was
that tlmethe camp produced .297 s. Trust Company. (Sgd) O. H. Cheney, has given rise to the report that the found thAt tw° Persons had been y

superintendent of banking.' York Radial Is buying to acquire a 8llghtl>" JnJ“red, but no other harm .
This ’notice was posted *ho-t’y be- new right of wav over this te-ri*ory WOH <lone-

fore 10 o’ttoekT which is the usual hour if this be so. lt is the apna-ent In- " An offlcl»l account of the incident 
of opening the bank. tention of the company to take its ca-s that it was unimportant. A elvM-

The state officials had made their off Tonge-st.. and to build a station ‘an dropped a “pistol enclosed In a
plans earlier In the day. and it was we-t of Yonge-st. box." No further details were ma4«
evident that their action had been an
ticipated, as 
gathered.
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Why Not Deposit* ?
Already the note circulation of Can

adian banks is guaranteed. Why not 
also arrange for the guarantee of the 
deposits? The franchise given a bank 
is a valuable one; does a bank give an

: I
’ "
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Someone Dropped a "Pistol " 
Enclosed-in a Box,” is the j 
Official Report of Alleged , ' 

* Attempt on Alfonso’s ’

!
! i P|

=oThe Finest of =o

=ofa
=o\

American Shoes «©
=© Life, eysten 

[mount *" of 
found of Ore 
found* of met

I; =o ,!,J =o>v COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.=ey
Some Depai 
iem*?ives asat less than ■O,

=oy
\

iCost Prices E.RREEDSCe
ROCHESTER

R.V.
•1.ÇÎVV Pounds.

63,5»)
53400

131,49)

Beaver. ................
Buffalo ......... .
Cobalt.Lake ...

Cobalt Towns'te 
* Conlagas

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ........
Kery Lake 
McKiniey-Dariagh .......
Nlplssing ................................
Silver Cliff ...........................
Tlmiekamlng .......................
Trethcwey ............................

Total ...................................

Our semi-annual Shoe Sale is an event we'l 
worth considering, for it means that the high
est grade shoes for ladles and gentlemen can 
be purchased at prices representing a substan
tial saving, without sacrifice of style or quality.

Wlille It is agafr.st our policy to cut prices, we consider it consistent with good merchandts. 
Ing to keep stocks moving, and thus be able tp offer our patrons at all times the newest 
fashionable footwear from world’s best makei s. In short, no shoes arc carried over from 
one Henson to another at the "Royal,” hence this sale.
Many lines o"n sale are in the window, and here are some of the prices. They speak for them- 

. selves.

61,700J. 226,000
64,000
«■> Wi
60,59» 

H ,*>’) 
381.200 
47,930 
81,300 
97,250

V

\

I
■

$3.50 and $4.00 
Shoes now
$5.00 Shoes new 
selling at . .
Sorosis Shoes $5 & 
$6 values now . .

$7.00 Shoes now 
selling at ,. ; :
Nettleton Shoes,reg- 
$8 and $9, now 7

! $2.95 It m
urselve*£ * s

A g.: •;

lg"**»

1Only certain lines which, makers will 
not allow ns to cut in prices are 

restricted from this Sale.
Twelve Hundred Arrested.

During toe year just closed there 
were 1291 arrests made by the police in 
Quebec. Of the total 456 were residents 
of the city and 835 strangers.

In t
ve un 

Oui
11

| 88 YONGE STREET .. . _ t , The reason is understood to be that Puh*tc-
a throng had already :>the company does not expect to get Yesterday the king and Ms party

^
Peel’s New Sheriff.

The Ontario Gazette on Monday will | 
announce ,the apjmlntment of Nathan 
Henderson as sheriff of Peek to succeed 
the late Robert Broddy.

f. wOpen Evenings $5CI I XS .
!
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hiring” a certain “weekly” paper to abuse ns.
Some Facts

, Enquired if we were “y - : '
m
■p

jm
■ -

So an attorney from New York spent more or less time for months in Rattle 

Creek, /toping to find impurities in our foods, or dirt m the factories. After tireless spy

ing ahosK, he summoned twenty-five of our workmen and took their testimony. Every 
single one testified that the foods are made of exactly the groin and ingredients printed on 
the packages; the wheat, barley and com being the choicest obtainable—a-U thoroughly 
cleaned—the water of the purest, and every part of the factories and machinery kept 

scrupulously clean.

\t

Qf course, every time a spot light is turned on from any source it offers a splendid ? 

rhance to fa/fr about the merits of the products, but *pon honor now, we

^"Weekly-"

'The general reader seldom cares much for die details of “scraps.”

■

f :

are not hiring
Battle Creek, Michigan, December 30, 1910.--

We the undersigned certify that never 1» our knowledge has a testimonial letter been 

printed by the Postum Cereal Company, Limited, which did not hare behind it a genu

ine letter signed, and believed to be an honest statement.

To the best of our knowledge and belief, the Company has received upwards of 

fifty thousand (50,000) genuine testimonial letters.

This Company hai never knowingly made nor permitted an untruthful statemerit 

regarding its products or its methods. *

M. K HOWE, Treasurer. (With Company about 14 years.)
L. J. LAMSON. Inspector of Advertisements. (With Company about 9>/fyears.)

F. C. GRANDIN, Advertising Manager. (With Company about 13^«ars.)

R. M. STERRETT, MD., Physician in charge of Scientific Department. (With 

Company about 4]/z years.)
CHESTON SYER, Advertisement Writer. (With Company aÿréut 3 years.)

CHARLES W. GREEN. Advertisement Writer. (With Company about 5 years.) 

HARRY E. BURT. General Superintendent. (With Qompany about 13 yearn)

H. C. HAWK. Assistant to Chairman. (With Company about 7 years.)

C. W. POST, Chairman. (With Company 16 years, from the beginning.)

Distortion No. 12
Post as a “doctrine witness."

Hie eeye-ie not of the -Shifty kind ob
served in the heed of one of his chief 
critics. On the witness stand Mr. Poet 
looks quietly but very-stead-.ily straight • 
into file eyes of the haggling, twisting 
lawyer, trying by all his'art to ask 
doubled-barreled questions and bulldeee 
and confuse a witness.

The "dodging” it seems consisted of —; 
replying, "I don't know." /-

Opposing counsel jioldsa -ixfok in hie 
head while he queries,—

“I wantX) knbw If thtdse is * single 

thing tn your Whole book héré that- 
suggests any particular kind of food.” • 
Then followed some discussion: between 
attorneys. ' ' - ••

When'Mr. Post was alto wed to reply, 
he said, "X don’t know until I read 
the -book over to- see."

■

/ 5
A few may have read lately some articles attacking us, and may be interested in 

tk,following: | ,

Some time ago a disagreement arose with a “Weekly " They endorsed our foods 

by Wlter, but wanted to change the form of advertising, to which we objected.

. - The “Weekly" discontinued inserting our advertisements while they were negoti
ating for some changes they wanted in the wording and shape of the advertisements, and 

cluing this correspondence our manager gave instructions to our 

to guit advertising altogether in that “Weekly."

Quite a time after the advertising had been left out, an editorial attack came. We 

fgplifd in newspapers and the scrap was on.

Then came libel suits from both sides, and some harsh words.

Generally tiresome to the public.

Ü
That all proved disappointing to Ae-."Wcek£^'- 

hospitals, private—or hotel and restaurant kitchens that could stand the close .spying at 

unexpected times and by an enemy paid to find dir,t or impurities of some kind-

There are very few factories,T * .$ #.../

iIn any ordinary kitchen or factory he would find something to magnify and make

Advertising Department a noise about.'ON ;
But he failed utterly vith the Postum „ Worlfs and products. Twenty to thirty 

thousand people go through the factories annually, and we never enquire whether they 

are there to spy or not. It makes no difference to us.

He next turned to discover something about our advertising that could be criti-

v
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An analysis of the methods and distorted statements <*the “Weekly" may interest 
some readers, so we take up the hems one by one and open them out for inspection. We 
will “chain up" harsh words and make n©reference in this article to the birth, growth 
and methods of the "Weekly." but try to confine the discussion to the questions now at 

issue.

$1 W
That “Weekly" has attacked many prominent men and reputable manufacturers.

OurVCompany seems prominent ‘enough for a sensational writer to go after, hunt 

for some little spot to criticize, then distort, twist and present it to the public under 

scare heads.

I

awn 
>se o 
and 

ne for

ti

here,Our advice to stop using indigestible! They ignorantly teW a tra® 
flood in bowel troobtee and to use not knowing enough of food value 
Ônape-Nute fpod baa been a great know that ‘ Taka-Dtestsae,’’ tbe-arUoie

used by physicians theVwotid over C >r 
"starch indigestion," is made from 
•'wheat bran."

So we use that part of the wheat 
.berry because it contain» the element 
needed to develop tlhe valuable diastase 
In manufacture. Good Postum • ia im
possible without this part-

These self-appointed critics do. make 
some laughable blunders thru- ignor
ance, but—‘be portiont-

i> low that 
n his neck _ 
letter no.W^ I
ment- than a 
rs several 
is alwayg v ft 

und ot the ,iC 
y émergé*

blnél niln-' "" 
Republican Uj\

■■ Hfy.apÆ *4

’cause the ■ t $1
oiiit whet#-'- ”! 
1 hearjiall 
nt of oo-m- 
murticatfve.
ably Seats* 
ured that !

The “Weekly" hunted up tld» Physi
cian, and because he seemed to>e poor, 
and, as it says, "brokendown,” had*1111» 
brought to court to be exposed before 
a Jury as the “only physician that had 
ever endorsed Grape-Nuts,” but much, 
to:the chagrin pf the "Weekly,” when 
our attorneys asked him if the article 
he wrote about coffee was true,- he're- 
pHedi- “yes."

reports Mr.the New York Magarine of---------whose
editor is now in thé Federal Peniten
tiary for fraudulent use of the mails. 
For example, Post announced in that 
magazine in 1907, etc,” (then follows 

prize competition).
v. * « - - • •

W-e used nearly atl of the. paperg_and 
magazines in New Yotik and the reat of 
America, but the eènsational vnl-ter 
■gives the impression to his readers that 
the only magazine we Oaed was one 
"whose editor is now in the Federal 
Penitentiary,” etc., something that we 
know nothing of the truth: of- now, and 

Space was bought in the

As an illustration: Attempt to feed 
a man sixty days on butter alone, with 
its 8.60 calories. The man would die 
before the experiment had run sixty 
days. „

Then, take Grape-Nuts with 3.96 and 
milk with 0.70—the two combined equal 
4.66—about one-half the number W 
calories contained in butter. The naan 
fed for sixty days on this food would 
be well nourished, and could live not 
only sixty days, but six months on 
that food alone, and we do not hesi
tate to say from our long knowledge 
of the sustaining power of the food 
that a man at the end of sixty days 
would be of practically the same 
weight as when he started—if he be 
a man of normal weight.

Distortion No. 1 stated that
accustomed to adver-we have been ,

tiae Graj>e-Nuts and Postum as “cure- 
alti for everything.”

-yr.blessing to tens of 'thousands of people, 
and we hope wSl continue to bless a 
good many more m tihre succeeding 
years.

{

x
been the policy of this 

to advertise Grape-Nuts or
ourIt has never j:

v-
Company ...........
Postum to cure anything,

that in cases where coffee 
and Is causing sickness its

No. 7 la a live wire. It refera to
IC. W. Post and his studies and experi- 

in "Suggestive Therapeutics," or
We say 

disagrees
dismissal will remove the cause of the 
trouble, and wé suggest the use of 

-SB Postum for the reason that it furnishes 
hot palatable morning beverage, and 

contains natural elements from the

ence
" Maniai Heeling" which further lead 
to a most careful and systematic study 
of the effect of the-wmdnd on the di
gestive and other organs of the body.

He attended clinics tn Europe arid 
fitted himaetf for a future career in 
which he has become known as one ot 
'the food experts of the world, fitted to 
judge both from the material as well 
as the mental side of the question,

Statement No. 5 reads: "The 
health officers of Mich-, Maine, Penn- 
New Hamp., and other states in their 
official bulletins have for years been 
denouncing as preposterous and frau
dulent the claims made by the Postum 
Cereal Company." We do not recall 
any criticism except from Mich- Penn- 
Maine and S. Dakota.

The average reader might think that 
the opinions expressed by., the '-State 
Officials are always correct, but that 
conclusion is not borne out by facts.

As an illustration: - About thirteen 
years ago the Dairy and Com
mission of Michigan for eomebpetstmal 
reason printed a severe criticism on us 
for making Postum of Barley (ac
cording to hi# official chemist) at 
market price and selling too high. He 
was shown there was never a grain of 
barley used in- Postmn. His report was

I
aurea ■■ 

vo pienfcpo- i _

i— • *■ ssr1— ZXSS&
coffee may have broken down.

never did. 
magazine spoken of on a business 
basis for the reason that it went to a

J trfl
11;

: Iteml 1 la an tti-uetratiôo #f the 
squirming and twisting of the oensa- 
tlonai writer deiivertng distorted mat
ter to his readers.

der K.nox?“j
t will be a n 
oking for a 

4 ■ nt
iged invttk-
-.7 said ttwr •
i'.v ft %» — ». ».«*1
i to.do some» 
ï fellah, but 
ox—a purty 
Lhty strong, 
s got some- 
lie size of a

good class of readers. The incident 
$eems to have furnished an opportunity 
for a designing writer to deceive his 
readers.

Likewise Grape-Nuts food does not 
anything, but it does assist na- ,We will suppose that from his work 

he lost a pound a day and made tip a 
pound each day from food, 
premise proved to be true the man in 
sixty days’ time would make sixty 

, pounds of tissue to replace what had 
ÇJ|3jegg No. 2 states that the been lost, and this would be done on 

Natural Food & Drugs Grape-Nuts and milk with half the
upon

cure
ture tremendously In rebuilding, pro
vided the undtgestible food that has 
been used is discontinued and Grape- 
Nuts taken in its place.

For about eight years previous to -while o-n the witness stand Mr- Post 
1891 -he -was an invalid. In that year, testified to-iiia studies in Anatomy,

■ after being under the care of several physiology, Dietetics and Psychology— 
vreW-known physicians lie was .quickly ftU relating to the preparation and dl* 
heated, by w>he,t to him was a difrioue gestiKm: ot ftio'jV ‘ Asked to name author, 
and not, well understood method. Suf- itiies studied he mentioned six or eight 
f trient to say he became a well man, 
weightog about 185 pounda

If that We look upon honest human testi
mony from men and women as to the 

by which they recovered health 
of tremendous value to those in 

search of It Our business has been 
conducted from the very first day upon 
lines of strict integrity and wp never 
yet have published a false testimonial 

Many : of these

r
This book, itXufns out. waa writt 

by Mr. Post seventeen years ago and 
probably has not beeti réad carefully 
by him in the last (ifteen years. It 
would require a' remarkable memory 
to instantly say “yes'’ or “no’" as to 
wlmt a book of 147 pages did or did 
not contain, without reading It over,—

'balanç

ai means
as

ent to sleep.
A^Tœwlned us to drop from the number of calories of butter, 

package some assertions regarding the which no one can sustain liff. 

nutritive value of Grape-Nuts. Therefore, we have reason to believe
been “compelled" to that our contention is right that con

centrated food like Grape-Nuts, which 
is parly digested and ready for easy as-

was talking 
prospect of 
o is tn Close

from memory, and commented on sorte
several 3k• -,K clinical experience covering 

years in annual journeys to Europe.
f,

red .to grant , 
dii’t thought 
omething to 
>en the door-, 
the- price of

Thiie expeèlence challieniged hie tnvee- 
tigartiion ipto causes qf disease and thstr 

These etuddes and ex-

of human experience, 
letters covered numerous sheets ^ some, 
if printed, would spread over half a 

If we would at-

1- LWo have never 
make any change.

Since the beginning it has been a 
universal rule to print clearly on ei cry 
package exactly what the contents are

Now notice the distortion. (Copy from 
the printed criticism.)

“He (Post) pointed out a pile of -books 
in possession of hto attorney» as the 
very once he had read.”

(Notice,—“the very ones lie had read," 
leading the readers to believe that they 
were the only ones.)

“Did you consult the books 
these editions ” was aflked.

amelioration, 
periences developed a very propound 
reverence tor a Supreme Power which 
directly operates upon tiie human be
ing, and this reverence for the Infimité 
became -to him a form of religion which

towards

but eudh conservative and well 
ed answer» are construed by sensa
tion «eekérs to be “dodging.”

d Mr. Field* 
madia ns had 
raon refused 
ft cow that 

■be it is per
pleaded . - 

ke it for thé" 
per is! Tha 
a Claus from 
ier le so all»

liage of newspaper, 
tempt to print one suchfetter in every 

of the thousands of papers and 
magazines we use, the cost for print- 

would run into

•y
false.'and tiilisleading. The governor 
dismissed him.

sim-ilationiiy the ibotiy, presents more 
nourishment that the system will ab- 

other forms of food.
one

Ti-^e. attorney sought by every art to 
impress the jury with the fact that Mr. 
Post’s belief in the power of MHnd i« 
relation to the body branded him as 
unreliable and worse.

The following ia quoted from one of 
the. questions: —

W,s believe that most of the state 
officials are honest, and on the other
hand we are firmly convinced that, included honesty of purpose

1 1 A statement Wbton

sorb than many 
and we will further say that in cases

mad of. | ’had
ing that one letter 
many thousands of dollars.

Before the passage of the Pure l ood 
Law. the packages stated that Grape- 
Nufs food was made of wheat and

& of digestive trouble where meat, white 
bread and oats cannot be digested, 

milk contain
some of tiheir conclusions cannot bie j hi* feEow man.
substantiated by ‘facts in scientific w® he endorsed by everyo-ne w o

We boil down thèse letters exactly 
newspaper" writer boils his new s 

sticking sacredly to the important facts
the

that Grape-Nuts and
nourishment that the system will

iterson. The 
iations right 
rould be gol-

barley.

We did not esteem the small amount 
ol salt and yeast as ot value enough 
to speak of, but- after the new Law- 
came in we became ah technical as the 
officials at Washington and added the 
words "yeast" and “sait," although we 
have no recollection of being asked to.

as a knows him closely.research.more
absord than many pounds of these

from
will make a public an mou ne emeu t 

in detail of these fact», amd the Pos- 
Covnpany will cause tliat statc-

f? eliminating details about They never criticize the purity of our 
foods, for so much we arc thankful.

If our con-c-luri-ors in 'regard to its' 
being a brain food differ from theirs 
and we a.re both honest, they have 
rather tiie advantage, because under 
the law they can order us to eliminate 
fi'oon the package any statement if it 
disagrees with their o.pin.ion.. Other- 
w ise they would harass grocers.

and
family and other unimportant matters- 

work of boiling down, or editing, 
is doQe honestly, and 
knowledge of our responsibility, but 
notice the art of the “twister" in. the 
way ii« presents to,liis readers this

other foods. (The lawyer reeding from tiie book.)
“From those and various editions, jSPAIN turn „ ■■

nienit to b« -published in newspapers an-V| an-su ered Post-
We suggest

Distortion No.3 charges that
-Tiie writer of these pages desiresThis

a fullwith to say nothing of himself other tha» 
sd-m-ple instrument thru whfeshtestimonials were practically all magazines -in due time- 

tiie reader look for it-
our
paid for and re-written in Battis creek. The attorney "picked up book after 

book from the pile and allowed the title 
to the jury.—all except two had

as a
tine Divine Principle chooses to. mani
fest itself by precept and example.

“Skill in mental practice is gained 
|p-the same way as skill in any depart
ment of eclemée—toy observation, study, 
experience and the ability to evolve 
correct conclusions. - —

1

KIND These testimonials^ were demanded 
statement that by the opposing lawyers. Naturally 

this demand was refused, for they 
were held in vaults and kept sate to 
prove the truth, and arc not to bo de
livered. up on demand of enemies.

e
Prevarication No. 8 pages

been pub’Jirihed «fooe T905 ”'
4 We believe that our 

Grape-Nuts will supply elements to 
nourish the brain and nerve centres is 
true and bring authorities to support 
the fact.

Sonic state chemists believed this 
a gross exaggeration and inasmuch as

Post
spends nearly a rruStiori a year in ad
vertising and reties on tirait to keep

matter of testimonials.

Distortion No, 4. This is an example of -distortion and 
fatso coloring to produce an unfavor
able .impression. it-

This is a

FE It reads as follows: “The out of the ne'v,=-p3i]>eire 'the dangerous 
nature of the fraud toe is r>erpotrating

u; bad one.
only famous physician whose name 
was signed- to a testimonial 11 as pro
duced in court by Colliers and turned 
out to be /a poor old brokendown 
homeopath, who is now working in a.

He received 
for writing lv-s

Spasm No. 6 says : • ‘The . .... ,,s A r-V5!ç
most dangerous ‘thing in the world for on tiie publie. j The faots arc Mr. Pest purposely m- “Read carefully .thoughtfully no more
one threatened with appendicitis is ito Tiie Postum Company does pay out ^ Uie *ja/bgfft ediltiona toot could than twenty pages daily,. Afterward
cat any food whatever. NcztwitiWtarel- upwards of a^inillion a year for trade . obt)ajiied of prominent authorities seek an easy position where yoti will 
big he know that danger. C. W. Post ammouncements. Newspaper men oe-1 ^ e bj. .them the truth of, t)le not be disturbed. Relax every muscle, 
advertised Grape-Nuts at fifteen wan j 1-ipve our ei'.aiteineints truthful or they (ftatyrAi?nts regarding appendicitis and Cl-oee your eyes, ar.d go into the sl’.enc*

would not print thorn. Largo wuenib«i3 • amc" v»is of brain, also tiie latest where mind l« plaet.lc to the breathing#
of uewepaKr men use our products. j in regard to the action o« of spirit and ivf.er^d

They are capable of telling the PaWJe j ^ d-KCeyv<. orgazl3. These works are; (5. -n. The. thoughts frf>n 
whether or r,ot we “bribe” them. _ versai Mind evinee as

Human Phyriotogy, by Raymond.

Physic to gtati Chemtotry, by Simon.

Digestive Chanda, by Paw tow.

Hand Book of Appendicitis, by Ochs- 
ner.

Testimony at the trial brought out 
the fact tliat we never printed a single 

, testimonial that we did not have, tne
the Pood Dept, at Washington could ejiuinp jotter back of. Many of these 
easily harass grocers, pending a trial , Mera cam(, spontaneously. A record 

, oil the disputed question, we conclud- | ; t of twelve- hundred and four
I od tliat much the better way would )2„4) jetters received in one month
l be to eliminate from our packages such ^ people wh-oyivrote that they had testimonial."
^claims, however certain we may be (,ltbf l, entjrc.iv rbeoverc'd. their health ; wl„ wag(.r thousand dollars

that the claims are true. > or been benefited by following our sug- ,t1ft ,W1 with any investigator tliat
i Another statement objected to read .gwtlona on food and beverages. _ -------- .
as follows: t On tktee or four occasions in the past fair committee,. Upwards, of three huit;

"The system will absorb a greater oî prizes'to'users etans.^miny ”0^ them expressing tij

from 4>ne p„«L'and Grape-Nuts-two bun- highest commendation of our proHucts. ag wide experience as any other man 
pound of Grape-Nuts than j dUd » 00 Prizes, one hundred 82.00. but these will not now or ever be torn- ,n the study a.hd observa-
pounds of meat, wheat, oats or bread. } ^ of ani five of $1^00 ea^h- ; ed^totoe^itotisherTor^us^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t<> ^ dig_ No. 9 ,u:es th

Some Department chemist» deceive 1 stating that eac mus ‘ ..jhe only famous physician whose ^ . organe and we proved Jn Court verdict will "be
themselves as well as the public. j letter with name and address. j nàmP was signed to Postum teeti- t,y -phe physicians and surgeons on t'n« : iy' to exposing ftau-d.

'■Calorie” is the word which defines ; agreed not to. publish names, b'.1* J" j monlal, etc." - -witr.ess stand that tiie predertinatimr
a unit of heat determined by the : furnish them to enquirers b> letter. vndenvood was cau,e ot appendiritia Is undigested
amount neces-arc"- to raise one. kilo- ; These letter Writers very geiterallj 6 The truth is, this Di. I noemcood a f)o(]> an(1 , |p ,s nepeesary to que 
gram of \vator one degree centigrade, answered those who wrote to «them. one of the great many physicians who , food, and when the body re- |
Stills basts a table of ellories ^pre- ! nn ! verified the truth of the state-; have not only written commendatory ^ g^_ ^ a pre.di^1trd i .........................
i-areil si, wino- ,h„ nereentaae of dlf- '■ merts words about the value of our tood-. d t least one easy -of digestions ; We liaven't “devoted the aum to any
fe”m kindl V fVd Bmfert shows ! to pub. but every now and then some physician ^ochsntm in his work vn a.^ od!- | particular purpose yet.
8.60; Grape-Nuts ^3 98: ptilk 0.70. Re- j , V .letters J ^tera dir^tly to the of the | The “Weekly" carefully elimrtatea j y#r ft the Çourt Hoorn v a»
member the statement o, the package j c‘me from docio%: We kept our word ^^mpensltlon for his time and medi-, tie ateo I Item 10 is a “diBcovary" that from its printed aoc»»*, teitinwoy «-.In ebeoluto sile-r.oc.
srtike of the ronrishmenj^the syst m j ^^ nelth(,r printed t-hglr names nor va1 knowledge. Previous to the time '^^hT out the Interesting fact that wheat bran la a part of Pwtum. , gairdtng the years of research and study j Mr. Pott slowly leaned forward ever

wou.d absorb, but did not speak of the aurrendered the letters. .1 when we employed physicians in our jn -..âft4,r treatment." it is .dvantageous ,he crjttcl«m neglected to men- by Mr. Post in fitting himself for hi» 1 the rail, pointed his finger at the
calories of heat contained in it for ' nol!ce an “imitation own business, we occasionally employ- to take on a pre-digesUd feed. that for years every Poatiwn poos- work, and would 1-ead the reader of the attorney’s face to emphasize bis reydy
the heat is not nourishment, and the Right I1CI? ■•Weeklv" Java: I ed a doctor to write an article on cot- -enounced in plain type that tne . „ 1 and with eyes that caused those of thenourishment cannot be judged by the spaem. The ^®^nia,5 by | fee, always insisting that the article The too peokag^ (re^tid «f wheat (bton). made . dlatorted article to betoeae mat h& cdu- attomey to drop he tatil: '
number of heat units, notwithstanding - I-ost got t'i sc ln New lie an honest expression of his opinion to by the weekly ) 18 , ' Z.<r, ot the beverage. cation -began rince 190u. I proud to say I did.”
the fact that certain chemists would , advertising tor them. »" j and rescareh. I to have any relation to the question. part of Lie oeverag
haie the public believe so. I York he used 1 r in

■:!
■M

■

j a "Pistol 1 
ox,’’ is the 
of Alleged 
.Ifonso's ’

printing cetahlishment. 
ten dollars (810.00)(1204) letters

from pyvp-'- , . 111
oithcr entirely recovered « then* lieaitn , ^ ..............

been benefited: by following our sug- j^n.ooo.ofi) with any
we have, subject to inspection of any

a package for -those so threatened." 

This is intended to muddle the rcud- 
in to believing that xve put out 

Drapê'Nut» as a dire for appendiciLz.

! talks tp the 
Divine Uni- ,, ~.i 

vln-sed angel»\
and endow you wltfu a healing pwa-ifr. - “
*f you go into the -slicnc-c humble j,
trusting, you will cœiie out enrlphed 
and gveatlv strengthened iti body Iry 
contact even for abort timer|with 
the Father of all life and all power.
You will feel refiesht-d in even' way 
and fcofl ta-krn «Hi digest roi&ly e* 
the stomach works smoothly when 
under the Ln fly an-ce of a Illghgr Power.”

“I at-k you if you did not '- rite that.
I and if you did not beti-oVe R when-you 
I wrote H.”

S
ers

-
1

It may itave escaped notice t-ha-t we 
-did not ‘"bribe” that particular weekly.

Mr. Post, ’.iimerif. has had probably
amount of nourishment

tlyd
dev

the ajmoun-t of- -tiie 
,-oted by the "wvez-m. 7^—What 1» 

iave beet) an aV 
of King Alfoneo 
brief visit here 

lis attendants tn- *1 
he facts became 
he first time to- "1

• f
: i

j-Tihi-s i-s almost real humor. by Haic-Pliyc-to'iO.gical Chemistry, 
marsten.

Biochemic System or Medicine, by

We itave two suits pending against 
the “weekly," total, $500,000.09

. 1
nied by Premier I 
ipar, minister of ’1 
.nda, minister of ] 
icre .from Madrid -'i 
or à week’s stay /J 
Spanish town In - 1

4
tlorj his majesty .-J 
great throng that 1 
he .carriage in 
the imayor to the q 
w-geperal. ... -.1 j
fialaçc the Ring—-‘1 
the carriage and, 
it, again acknow- 1 
ipplause and then 
.s thé- door swung 

1 explosion in the 
ed the cheers. Be- ti 
1 stampeded mass 
hat had happened • 
i In about the spot 

It Waa
had been >1 

t nt other harm 1

Carey-
) ■ ;

i
I >

> ■■

’.Yes. 1 ant

r

After all the smoke of legal battle blows away, the facts will stand out clearly 
and never be forgotten that Postum, Grape-Nuts, and Post Toasties are perfectly 
pure, have done good honest service to humanity for years, the testimonials are real 
and truthful and the business conducted on the highest plane of commercial
integrity. ; ,

or less comforting now and then, if you know youA good “ scrap” is more 1

^re right.>rt aroSc. !

In the case lately tried an appeal ha. court.. We
have unbounded faith in the ultimate decision of our American 1 nbunals.

■ Our suits against the “weekly” have not yet been tried. They are for libel 
land $500,000.00 is asked as damages, and may the right man win.

Iarsons

“There’s a Reason”
Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Windsor. Ont.
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ot the ocean. and also because It 1* 
necessary to know the course exactly , 
so that the repair ships ehould be able 
to graowe the cable from the bottom 

a should repairs be necessary at soy

I -.} «5*1 light ydu saw, Jturt as, to 
the land wires, the Morse

I i the spot o 
the case o
and other 'codes are .based on We

„ ,r f. ... pr„„_

ssip ^Haa r, st gfffljgwsmowing paper. la ta much easier for another cable to act as the handmeiden 
the clerks to ,transcribe a message to civilization and progreaa Lees than 
from the slip than to read It from the go years previously the pioneer cable 
movements of a spot of llgnt. As you shlpshad 
saw In the ‘cable holt.' we u»e the mlr- the serita

galvanometer nowadays to , tost the project they naa undertaken wm 
the state of the caMe.“ - - \ scornfully «àtlbted. even by eminent

On board the Cable ship We. found electri alone of the day. Much of their I t
everything ready for a start. Thé work -was expertmemtal and Ri tz oragi.
cable lev celled to huge circular tank» Ing that .they succeeded at til As U
In the ‘hold, heading thence to the was, three unsuccessful attempts wens
deck round the drum otf a powerful made before the cable was safely on
steam winch, and away aft across a the bottom. The unfailing faith ot j
small platform at the stern, then over Cyrus. y. and his associates In
•a broad sheave and down 4# the depths the enterprise will be underetadd when 1
ot the sea The engine* started. the it Is etât|d that they outlaid ll,000,«fj H
big strip forged quickly ahead and the in Its arooCipUshnieof, .The ortSglfial st* -!
caole ran out «wfTtîy and smoothly, transatlantic cables still lie on the bo*. t
Tnree hours later we were almost out tom of thé ocean, but they arW perman- -f
of *Uht of the harbor, althu the shores pfitly oift pt business, their faulty con. 1 a
of the broad bay on which we lay Were structlbn rendering It Impossible te t
plainly visible. keep them In efficient repair. .However, -i

“Tes, It Is rather plain sailing Just the thirty-odd tranatlantlc cables now -
here.” said the superintendent in y>- being operated probably totaVupwands -Jj' I
swef to my comments as we wpeefed of'76,600 mlteain length. Com sideline j ï#h •«
SS’ffaSTS.'MB SS»-.» W*WW8$Wgi8Stt s
m&jramaMfKRSs i rimnift
est care as it Is paid out. lest some very larf capitallzstton, About SO 0, Oil llnil fill 111
damage occur to Its Insulation, for In miles of cable- He at the bottom of th* J ï **'"
that case Its usefulness Is at an end. seas of the "•prit. I * nllf
See here Wand he held up a short plpfce fa ; . gig Reduction of Rates, * « LUI

• -«* ■««**«• ~" .......  , -TT- ; During thé lavt half-century <*ble *» UIH
Make-up of a. Cable. -- rates have gradually Wen reduced, de- .«Hr

Tt Was à couple' of inches In dla- dining from 18.60 per word. In 1888, t* , ■) =3 
■ meter. Ota ear* being a cop<per wire 25c per wefd. the rate obtalntag to-day. ! -

Round this were wound thin «trips of Doubtless, under the Influence of si
copper In spiral fashion. Then came ever-Increasing competition^further re«

, several layers of gutth percha» and on dur.tlons still may be looked for. 
this were placed about-a dozen steel / The average fate of transmitting 
wires, ensheathing the whole. An outer câble messages Iceboat 860 letters, emy, 
coating ot gotta perctha protected all BO words, par minute.
.from the water. v .: . . .' Jtwt a word Jof explanation ma to «hi

“The copper wire 4a «he real con- landing of transatlantic cable» e* New- 
ductor,” explained ithe superintendent, f ou n d 1 and," 1 nsrread of carrying them dl- 
“The gotta percha Insulates M from recently to the American continent The 

- .<,v . , ■ ■ ■ .. ■ - , the water, preventing the escape of the longer a cable,. Of course, the greater
, ____ mitM and that there- B, and was reflected from the mirror, electric current. The steel wires help the total resistance therein, and the tow-

. _ <vontraptton.‘ Twas ttm ffiT»' epnduetg* mltae, ana a • . Ai bl(>k to the graduated soak. The to prevent the gut ta percha from being >f tie efflolcemey for transmitting mee-
for* me toSalm even a podding ïpre,Jhrf length of umnj ed mirror was attached to a suspended worn thru by friction as the cable lies «ages. Now, Newfoundland being atxnrt

therewith. [ cohâécted ur. w th the offlee. magnet, in electrical connection with „„ the rough rocks at the bottom of half-way from IrtSapd to. New York.
acS^*,ln2tr.Sd vou’ll find It rattier un- Signalling the Ship. the cable. , , .. the sea. They also take the strain the landing of a cable at the island
. AffJtîie " said the patient elaotrL . Æÿe btare of a whistle from the her. Presently the spot of light on the from the copper wire a* «he cable Is would give two shofitér lengths, <ta-
Intelligible- ”~l<* com5rehendingIy at bor called our attention to the larger eCaJe moved to ope side of the centre, being paid out from the ship; prevent- crease the resistance and enormously
clan, ee I^/ed uncompre -.Tbe sblP which was steaming rapidly sea- halted there a Mttle while, and then trig It from being broken.^ Also too increase the efficiency of the cable. In
the cabaHotlc sign on realstAnce in ward. „ mowed over *0 the ether Mds. Back much strain on the câble might crack feat, the companies hind that It pays In
instrument lndt<»t*s, kn0w, from “She • about to splice the cable on *nd forUi It moved, following the the gutita percha Insulation, letting the every way to have such an lntermedi-
units we call ohm*-. that a given beard ta- ,th> ehore portion," said the movements of mirror and magnet. wi t»r o~me In contact with the cvpper ate station, because the cables are then
«xpertmetrt and eapenenc*. reslBt_ supM|ntendent. “Then she will start "Thé ship Is signaling, said the conductor. In which case the u»*fulne«« oapeble of handling much more burl-
length »£ cable offers a cer that away on tier 2606-mfIe trip to the Irish wpertntendcat.. “What’s the word, 0f the cable Is utterly at an end until nesa and also because messages can be
ance to the electrie cui^em^ th|g re. 0JaaL A„ our Instruments here Watsonr ,. ' tb# IpeulatlOnts repaired. ^ , sent across the ocean with much great-
under normal So by reading show that the cable so far U perfect. “Brerythtng O. K., sir. said tbe Qian “Another difficulty In ogble-laylthg at er despatch, even tho they have to be
sletance *oea not v ap, • ' R t,H w»-n w board and take a short at tile Instrument. L«ea arises from the frequent--tWirms em- relayed on the wav,
the dial of this instrument, uS *»h trip op her.” . . . A Talking instrument. countered. The problem theh is to pre- The project of Cyrus W. Field and
exactly the distance tn _^ndar(i ot The electrician 1H a lamp standing “Thafe a mirror galvanometer." ex- vent the *htr> dragging too .heavily on his noble ca-lahorers. condemned by

" oondticted. ■ oay ohm*. - behind a low screen err a table. This plained the superintendent, as we hur- the. cable and also to .keep her on her their generation as a fanatical and Ifif-
resl stance for this caioie 0fthe screen," as shown in the sketch, was, ried dawn tô where a launch waited course. The maintenance of the coor-e practicable dream, has become a a lib
ber mile HeWt<lf a easily graduated" "on- the side away from the at the beach. "A code of signals has Is Important, because It is chosen with eta«tiai and Indispensable commercial
instrument Is. 2000 ohms we «»£ lamp. , The light shone thm a silt, at I been founded on tile movements of regard to the character of the bottom , reality.
-calculât* that tne cu ~

.3 Sl

tujThettia-tic'^^JecThLTt ! » °C“htipfHTSF^r '
only proved Itself practical, but It has like the Telsonla over there, lays t*e

ssrr&sæ rK2£ S5S‘S.?I
tendent of cable-laying pointed to a ends of the cables. They re gettlns 
, .» v«. nfdrA the shore end to land down there now.large map on the wall of his office tne “ Land(n„ the Cable.
showing the continents of Europe and A j,roa(j deep trench furrowed the
America connected up by numerous peach from the "cable hut" to the
wavy lines. Indicating the petition and watery edge. ^Va^ftoT awa?°^î 
course of tjie transatlantic cables. rope that led Off towards th* ship. A

We Nralked over'to the window of row of small kegs stretched from ship 
,,.V« frame office biilld to shore and" danced and twirled and

the little témpora y . tossed as the men strained on the rope.
Ing known as the ’cable hut, auo "These kegs," said the superlntend-
lookeJ out on a busy and attractive ent. “support the cable as the men 
aSne Before us was a spacious hew-, haul it ashore from the ship, 
fnftodland hdrbor, encircled by ranges Presently the end of a black cord.
«f low hills The calm water sparkled nJt more than two inches In. diameter,

?itQ brlr-ht làunllght. and a faint was out of the water, and with much 
larnilsh haze lent kindly color to the effort was brought up to the cable 
b&re rock-s and impretentiotia frame hut/' clamped Into Its appointed place, 
houles whirl, ei^rclcd the harbv. and connected up to the testing 
-hore The little fisher town seemed machire,».
sleepily unaware of the significance Checking Up the Conductor,
of the operations of the strangers who "Five miles out," said the man at the 
had lodged within Its bounds. instrument, meaning. I was Informed,

The Great Cable Ship. that the other end of the cable woe a*
Tn a distant corner of the harbor present thti distance from the cable 

i«v a large four-maeted éteamsMp. hut." having been there connected to 
h/r hule biack huU bulking prom.- a buoy untlViUch time a, the .ocean- 
«fchtiv against the green foreshore on going cable ship Should tfjek A up, the far ^de and dwarfing into slghlfl- com.ict It will the thousands of mhea 

the hulls of the small fishing colled-in her tanfci, and race -ewky- 
nrert nearby across the Atlantic to make corenec-

c ft supertotendent followed" my tlon with the shore end, landed n 
supennt.n ». similar fashion In the old world.

"She’, one of the largest cable ships "How can we figure out Just where 
«.float "She said with evident pride In the end of tbe cable Is ? -repeated the

g^BsSr» 8» KSS ÎT» SS3R?8&,!8HWJrtaif
BH&sksr vssv»» ss&i

•ss'.sysiEf0
which the "cable hut” stood. I glanced curiously at the modest
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sailed the same mu intent on

__ i business. The feasibility et
the project they had undertaken
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Cable Ship in a Newfoundland Harbor Landing the Shore End of a Transatlantic Cable. -
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i éyyatn s>v the lrieis- ' 6rflmenWhtitirt8. fw 6uhd J to our HO It rill/ Fitf) flT Tf IIHT seeutor J. B. Hauland wfM have csharçe

minded by warfare much ease-” ihomee end vwe feti aeoyne. We go to Slinr Nl rlln Hr rr Nlir of the case for the state* end Attorneys

WÏÈËM^ÿSÿ* ”« «wa’SSI&f 5TSe« « Trial of Wheeling Woman, For <8f-wlw«*ir«.
Attempted Peiaaning, Will StS3KrtT5tf?tS5^K

continuously to compel na f<>m thé 'top—It must be built from ' p. _t_ |aA_j„v lafaotory to both sides, and an unusq-
fortlfled city in Ontario—Kingston, arm. ___ -;an- 1 the fOOnttiationk upwaurds- Men must Oogm OH monuay. ally large panel of talesmen have been
There I spent my -boyhood days. And, | “Germany has a peace . .<in be’ taug-ht the love of Justice, the dig- .................. .. called.
to tell the truth, I always loved the j 066 men, £. muster B,up0,000 fenenoe between mina and thin», not ju, ar Mrs. Schenk, who haa 1
soldier. I love his martial air; I love tltpe of war they 5?" b.vtto «!eld. Iter tq be aq ready to take ■what belong* to WHBBLIbG. W. Va., Jan-ar- tinoe ^ axT€titi Nov. », 4
bis stately step and manly hearing. I men, ^n?ed,.1ln*°r^tTnne.arian^state8, film aa to give the other man hie own; r5nfe,Tt?ts fiave n°v.nit token from her palati.
could match for days behind the allies, the and with to be fair, to be Just, td be honest, to trial ot Mre- Laura. Wheeling Island; Is reported 1-n good
strains of martial . music—’Onward, çoüU-,muster^®u#ter. tokpect authortty. and to be noble, charged with a^ittostertng potaon to .health, arld confident she will soon re- 
Chrlstlan Soldiers.’ (Laughter.) I do , miyi ,^ie,îi^on mroed^mm They The. cftffld- must be taught to respect h«- wealthy husband, John G. Schmk, joln her hugband and children,
not know exactly whether or not ’On- ' aU told, 10,000,006 armeû mem » ^ rweto father and mother; the and,the case white coiled for trial m
ward, Christian Soldiers’ holds first ; could threaten the peac - TOan must respect end regard the mu- tbe criminal court of onto County at 9 The ran totM e« goodness i* to he
place in my affections1 over “Gany lemv tMnr to say niÿpatity"; Te citizen must love end o’clock Monday mortllng. County Pro-1 fe-nd i, toll Dunlop AgtemoMle Tire».
Owen,’ or ‘The British Grenadiers/ ^îv«thel^ It Is m^dellberate Convie- rcTère hti nation, and all men must, .. ...................................................    «

“I have not had time to lay the fIo_ that: Germany Intends to try to love and Respect their country and
.foundations of peace. But I must say , . ' 0f the world's affairs, their Gcd. (Ch-eera) When each la-
that I would feel It very deeply. 1 That would not be a good day for the dividual man does that, you will have 

let. I-Ie said: would feel a very real sorrow If the world- ! express the hope that no gov- a pillar tor the temple toternattomti
. , , — ... ~tven time ever came when the soldiers de- m of Britain, at no time, will peace, Educate the children to be

“I thought (I might - % fending our country -Should become 6Ver be drawn by the .delusive gains of tiuthful, manly, upright. Just, honart,
the subjèct of consert-atioh, lie stated, the subject of ridicule or deprecation. peace t0 threaten, to menace, to de- reverent!ati"‘educate them, I say, to
•T could have spoken on that subject. The highest type of cofirage 1ms been .Jtr y . .t;he Slewed gift of spreading. $o ,-theeç Çbtogp. and war tel. pope, or It will 
- ,„,f y.„w t.M of everv foot of this developed under . the muzzles of the th world jjuman Uberty. the brother- -«aye Ktat Tte power. Ôffücate tbe boy.

—I could have,told of every root « gu„s of the ènetoy. Without courage t^,d °f hi&iL the:blessings of prosîtar-.<vT kay.^ak» htm * man of peace by
country from, east to west, lor i nave there can be. Bo. manliness. , The vlr- 4t veiigfious liberty. It say I hop? moebtox him to love the tiring" oft he,
traveled it aU mofo than once. I could tues of war are quite as Important as Great firltaln never for a moment h^ts mind, the tilings, of the heart—hlme, I

- liave compared 'the resources of this the accomplishments of peace. War Is great march of duty.” (ChéertF.) "Bs féaôwmân and kite God. Tîrece are
country with those of the United always regrettable, but not alwajet Indebted to BriMto. v i the Wra ct-"livtematl*nia;l peace. Then;
States, because ter ten years 1 traveled wrong. We would, perhaps, like to get | wx>rld was greatiy lndehted: for Wl come that participation in that
over the latter from etiST io Wert, an* along without it. We would just as Jtg -,TOfrrosB the wealth of Britain, peace human, which la like unto .the, 
from the northern boundary to the willingly get along without disease, y,. jordBhlp pointed out. All conn- peace divine. Teach your tndlvlduai to 
Gulf of Mexico. But the executive com- but we cannot get along without a tries i,ad become prosperous and Rad keep the to-w. Educate h-lm to t» taw- 
mitteo did not see fit to glveribat sub- penal code or the house erected for the hAd «their "resources developed by o-bM-ing to his personal life—obeying 
Ject to me, and selected for roe ‘Inter- short or long confinement of mankind. ' moqley from the pockets of British, in- tbo: laws of God and the nation, and 
national Peace.’, (Laughter.)1 When War Is Justifiable. ! vestors. At the present time Britain international peace will come. Tee.cn

An Iniperlaliit. *Tvar entered tinon with right lnteri- 'had twenty oilltons of money Invested. lllm\ to reverence and respect every :
"I am an Impcrta'.lst on principle tlons to nrotec/ the fatherland to among the nations of the world—tto-eR man, rvoman and Child he come» In j

and by conv ictloti,"'h* contlrfued. "As preflerve tl,e catnie Vf Its citizens’ or «ad à half .billions tn the- United contact with. Teach Mm to reverence
b student of history, 1 have found that i,vagerl for t,.e integrity of its bouri- States, two blllkms in eacly of her ^ respect the rights at men of dit-1
there has been alUvaye one dominant dary lllieS- is not moraMy wrong or In- ^er cokmlee. one and a haj bltiicns - fepent nations, and then I say we will 
nation, whether Assyria, or Babylon. defensible. A man who would shirk ln Argentina, five hundred million m ent6r ,nto an era of peace human 
or Rome, or Carthage, or -Um; Empire hia duty .1n war> and fa]1 to respond Brazil, four hundred WUicns to Mexi- ^ but part of the peace divine,
of CharlemhgSS, or of the^Fmnke or to tho summons under such clrcum- hu‘n?re<i |- (Applause.)
the Empire nf Philip of Spain. For stances, Is not the man to be depended hundred and seventy-five> mdWons )In ! , A Sky-Pilot,
three centuries^ or more Great Britain lipon ln time of peace. If the Christ- Uruguay .erne hnudred^ and fi | ^ spoken too much take a
has bèen thii dominant powter, and I ; doctrine condemned v."ar, it would ^OI2s j?4 lLmrinad preacherM the bishop continued- “Weil
sec notation prepared to take her he found in the scriptures of the Lord; *”d ^fly millions. Chine ^nd red P preacher-nothing else. I’m a
place,# For that reason I am an 1m- but in the New Testament, as in the f;nd twenty-five millifms. Ru^to «kv-olloL^^
pertaKrt. And It Is in no restrained, old. we find that the seal of God’s ap- ^ on J Brito ; ^ aH Godta uni
narrow national sense either. There is proval has been set on men. who have. hundred and fifty mmions .rorn • 1 , What la fairer In
freedom where the old flag floats, and gone forth sword In hand ln defence of «*"• » le verse than the sky * WWh lu stora
It Is the only nation that, to the fullest what is right. It matters not much ***** Investment* mould bo -protected Ua glory, tte mognlfteenOe,
degree, knows the meaning of civil and when we die or where, but it does mat- FJn? mem" * i comcts and worlds UTuwiowr
religious liberty. ter how we die. And where can a man 2*"» misery. m»re sorrow vno.o . iriRhe^ own spnerte thruout etemtty-

•'Of all the subjects in the world die better than by facing fearful odds suffering wmUd result by /«true- lt the fairest tMng God has made, 
they gave me the worst to respond to | in defence of his home, his country and u®°‘ British . teaching us the _gtory _ of _the Maker,
to-night. I have no reputation as a his God? Men have been made more A? tram any, war rir<?e Na(jo*«on and_ the mltid of-God briS.nd It all. And
man of peace, was bora in the only ' courageous, more .virtuous, more high- Ÿ1*,WOT'1'd, ,inAn? hoUow-Ot ti# pilot 1 Wliat le better than to be a

■ declared hte lords tip. It 1» necessary Gripping the wheel, he take» the j
" to have the ships and the ■ men end trembling boat thru the dangerous 1

teh ar0 to protect that credit and., in the storms and tempests, land-
preserve.lt.” •- - —; -' t- ing-bls paseemgOrs -safe, every one In

tjie %krbor. I’m a eky-pllot—nothing 
else."

BORN IN HAMILTONi

Fallon An Imperialist 
Always Loves a Soldier

:or-

' Ai *>,I’
’i{ S t i2 I iil l

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—George Wash
ington Miller, a retired lawyer, 82 year» 
old, died of pneumonia at bis ho*n* ; *T<
here. He wee bora ln Hamilton, tint.. I 
studied law at the Rochester Law À 
School, and ln 1862 was appointed dlw. 
trlct attorney of Monroe County. In j 
1870 he entered the law firm of Church. 
Munger and Miller of Albany. Lated 
he received the appointment of assist
ant u. S. district attorney of New 
York. • • " ,• '
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Has No Reputation As Man 
of Peace, He Says—High- 
e|t Type of Courage De
veloped Under Muzzles ef 
Guns.
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"Everybody has bis niche in the 
■world."

“That may be. 'but he generally ha» 
to struggle fof it in the street car/* ’

■ " • ln,lv' Ea
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Monday:»
Davison.

His Lordship Bishop Fallon gave an 
before the London OanadlanI-1

address
Club a few days ago. In which’ he de
clared himself to fee a strong Imporlal-
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satisfied with the 
It leaves iiiothing 

to be desired from the artistic or praçti- 
cal point of view. When a Piano of this 
quality is combined with an interior player 
that is itself a match for the best ever pro
duced, the result is as nearly perfect a player-

be. Such is the

O KILLED musicians are 
Cj Nordheimer Piano.
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:piano as can It<*

!NORDHEIMER
PLAYER-PIANO
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Restore the voice withSr*»
«1

il Ii‘S5-»i*5*S8Sto’*£.’ -U
to kasaei xuàr, howaver. Sltioe 1815, 256 
controversies had been arbitrated and 
any .of .them, might «have resulted" lm 
serious -wars.

"tl>" should all work for interna 
al peace," so long as we keep to

1 To soothe, heal and strengthen the 
sore, inflamed or overstrained tissues of • - 
the throat and give real and permanent 
relief from throat troubles use

il m :< ■.rt tl Abe Was Joking.
Abraham Lincoln used to say that 

the beet story he ever read of hlmeelf 
was tfeift Two Quekereeees were tra
veling on the railroad and were heard 
discussing tho probable termination 
ot the war. "I think." said the Sir et, 

""that Jefferson will succeed." "why 
does’ thee think so?" asked the other. 
"Because Jefferson ta a praying man." 
"And so le Abraham a praying man,” 
objected the second. "Yea but the 
Lord win think Abraham is Joking,” 
the first replied conclusively.

tH;
»

ft affords music m homes that might otherwise be without it, and it 
places die finest music at the finger tips of die most inexperienced 
musicians. Illustrations and descriptions of our Player-Pianos are con
tained in our new catalogue. Send for a copy.

tiofii 
the

background the arme and the navy 
that will make arbitration more then 
a word." declared Bishop Fallon; "Th* 
Hague tribunal has done a great work, 
and will continue to do eo, as long *» 
we keenptbe navy up to Its full 
strength. The international waterways 
commission has done much to smooth 
out difficulties between the United 
States end Canada and great credit 
must be given the men who form that 
Important body. (Cheers).

“I still Incline to the belief that phy- 
■tcai fVrce keeps the fear of the law.

It-li MM Ilf»9 antiseptic: throat

^, ™SzM//es
A positive boon to a!! who use. their voices in public. Among scores of 

appreciative letters from singers and public speakers in nearly every civilized 
land, the following has beqn received from Mme. Gacsk; ;

“I think these Pastilles are excellent and I have already recommended 
same to many Of my friends." Send for free sample to 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LOOTED, MONTREAL

v a i. (

" 4" I

r iiThe Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Ltd,
15 King Street East, Toronto

ii ii

“Lend a hand, Hiram, and help ketch 
the selectman's pig.”

"Let the selectman ketch hie own 
olg. I’m out of polities for good."— 
Pittsburg Post.
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-, * Murray-Kay» Limited

.. The Autonola.iff • 1« not what you are accustomed _jj 
; Ï to think a player-piano is. |

Si: ■
.....

■
9 Kay’s January 

Furniture Sale
*
V - . ■ ■ V

■ Bi ■
■ m

, $
- hsi.

i
z I

■J*moods in mIt will faithfully reflect your
iVLT.. part 

of you from the moment you rest your 
feet pn its sensitive pedals.

,
-1

t■
-

Notable Price 
Reductions on 
Quality Furniturf

jr
o because It % 
s course exoatl; 
s should be aibli 
Tom the bottne 
essary at am

F Progress.
.ard horizon ta 
t steamer tayin 
the handTna*de»

le pioneer cable 
ne seas Intent on 
he feasibility of 
undertaken tes# 

.•en by «minet» 
Much of their 

1 and lb ts antes, ed at all. XeTE 
Lit attempts were 
e was s 
l falling 
his ass» 
under»!* 
outlaid <1,000,
The ortgltial sS 

ill He on the bo*, j 
they arif perman- i
i.“!S4Sb.^
repair. <Hi 
lantlc caM 
lly total upwards j 
gth. Considering 1

Safe»!
ideratood that th| ! 
-day reprepente j" 
on. Abolit 800,0# 
the bottom, of tql 1

i of Bates.
alf-century cab 
been reduced, d 

r word, Ifi 1868, 
e obtaining to-de 
e Influence of as 
e-tltlon,, further re. 
looked for. ' 

of transmitting 
out 800 letters.- eay,

lilltl

It is Simple, Natural, 
and Very Human

1

:*

i

Ü

These claims may sound e*™v**^

This is

J'1A Carved Arm Chair for 
Hall or Library

1
hut they are very true, 
wcrerooms and investigate, 
all we ask.

1
One of the pleasantest features of our January Furniture Sale S the fact 

that it enables people who take advantage of it in furnishing their homes, to 
indulge a taste for high-class furniture to an extent that, perhaps, might no . 

be possible under ordinary circumstances.
The amount to be saved by ordering this month is i» man> cases quite 

large, and many a fine piece of furniture coveted by reason of its^beautgof 
design, high quality or exact suitability for sqme particular room, has already 
Repurchased simply because the added attraction of January Sale Pnees

proved irresistible. . - -

het-e listed:

z

i \ely on 
MM at
itea hi

I

The Bell Piano Warerooms
146 YONGE STREET

I
w >:

■9

V • :oweve 
ea no

;
•70
dir:

I Immw FINANCES 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Iv
8

the

Start wK sends to his 

tion” under 'the Impression 
worth publishing. If only the IP*®! I 
who do this kind of thing w^e just 

young” much might be forgiven
them, but frequently the 
touch older people, who ™iM»v« 
dream of doing It If

OTTAWA, Jan. ' b^^oto^dre^orseludtog to a Plan

2^^embOT?<pubii«hed in The Can- ten an aeroplane who has no 
io' to-day, shows that the either of mechanism or of avto«o

Dumber was $9,790,387.14, Yet many musical manuscripts mibmlt- 
revenue for . nstt sir 09 while the ted shew that the “ocmupeeer^ 4s not

”•"■• j at - r9SL'9S^pss.
calendar year, the revenue was $85,- script of this kind usually runs 
«65 833 83 as against $73,390,080.97, al something of this style: 'This to my 
®Snt of $12,275,7,2 86. u , Ont attempt at composition, and£*>

The expenditure for the nine months not know anything about wytt ng the 'brain,
shows an increase Of $5,596,003.53, the lc, but I am ««todtog it to to>ou oe improved- >
figures being $52,994,133.07 for 1910, as cause I think It will bea tfreatero 
against $47,398,129.54 in 19Q9. cess.” Could anything be so tool -

The expenditure on capital account amusing—or aad—aocxrdtog to the w 
dWng member last wai $3.880,305.47, you ,lo<>k at It? Would anybody dream 
as against $3,379,270.77; while for the of writing to a financier eaylng i 
nine months it was $22,804,247.36, as am sending you some eon out of W 

• against $24.026,137.22 in the correspond- muck garden- I don't know anything 
ing period of the last year, nearly the a,bout geology, and I know nothing ■ 
whole of the amount being expenditure engineering, but I believe this soil 
on the Transcontinental Railway- The tai]1B some gold, and I should like >ou 

n Miller. Prominent ■".." -piiMlio'iTeht "shows decrease of $878,- to invest some money to it, as l 
4 in New York. 661.99 on the month, but it is $601,87-9.uo . thblk it would be a great success

1 more than in December last. ; There is no more excuse for a compos-
------------------------- :------ ITZ, ! er not kno wing Me business than there

DIVISIONAL COURT. j i8 fo,r any other person. People ÿwtio
----------- 1 are bo vain as to believe their first

Divisional court Wtffl reopen at Osgooue oomnositiona are of real, value are en- 
Hall, after the holidays, on Monday, tirely worthy to become' the dupes of 
Jan. 9, at 11 a.m. fraudulent publishers—as they usually

Tills is the list, Somerville v- Aetna, do —The Etude.
Kemerer v. Wills (two appeals), Merl- 

v. Hamilton,1 Breen v. To:on •>.
Bongard v. Penman. Etchett v- Walton.

Tlie jury winter assises open at the 
city hall the same day at 2 pm. T.ie 
list- Beaudry v. Merchants Fire Jones 
v. Toronto and York Radial Raliwaj,
Hutchinson v. Toronto Railway, Oise- That school buildings department

11 a.m. Should be investigated Is the opinion at 
Mondavi The list is: Cheeseworth v. W- Q. McTaggarU elected a «n^nber ot 
Davison. Sovereign Bank v. Frost, Dur- tilc board of educationto tlie f 
xp,„ ,. Kaufman Dean v. Darby, Ryck- word, and when the property eommn- 

V KCdolpAGarfunkle v Large. ltee meets tie will move
_______ ________ _______  | committee be appointed to make an

Mrs. Glenn y wishes to lntorm her enf^iT^a he considers Superln-
• customers that she hasmbved y ™e. trident Bishop a capable offltial, but 

Wnesn' establishment ^om 389 » vvx>rtc has grown beyond Ms
street to 467 Bloor West, to aStytotondar without aastetance.
tion with 'Swtft & Co., ladles toilers ^
and costumers. Mrs- Glenny th MCTkggart says hie has noted
hei oustoroens for past favors and ■ • ' ^ addition® to schoo't, |
be pleased to receive them inte^ d^Mls h^shown defects and that a 
place of business, vfoereiwto optical builder should inspect them 
being made of fur hats and dress “*l= F.
•ultable for ei-entiig_ wear,

f

For Nine Months Was 
$85,665,833, an Increase 

, of $12,275.752.

Revenue >
i

Aÿ f
« «

"'very
Rocking Ckatr, 'No. 56»—Com
fortable. with arms and Inlaid 
panel In back. Regularly $17.50,

818.00

mahogany with crotch ma
hogany front; a very large mir
ror, four drawers with glass 
knobs, cabriole legs and richly 
carved feet are notable features 
of this piece of tornlture. Regu- - 
larly 197.60, for.......................•800°

Snapshot of KlnB Ge?1*® J? ^“forto’ Kto^Georgeds'fa’gtokt tover»t the 
admiral, leaving the wal ^^.t, Victoria. Great prepanutiohs .are being

ê/ to Pol^^on Jan 17 when the fret keel plate of the

mammoth super-Dreadnought will he laM. ;

pi anation as to «is 
ntfle cables «4 New- 
f carrying r(tiem 41- 
loan ooetlrient The 
lourse, thd greater 
herein, and the low.
transmitting: meo- 

mdland being about 
and to New York, 
able at the island 
lohtér lengths, di
ce and enormously 
cy Of uhe cable, ft 
ftlnd that itt pays 1» 
such an Intermedia 
the cables are thee 
ï much more busl
ine messages can be 
m with much great- 
ho they have to he

îvrus W. Field and 
■êr*. condemned by 
a fanatical and tm- . 
has «become a stA- 

lensable commercial

fineChefloaier aad Washatand, No.
ee>—Two well-made pieces In 
the English style, built of solid 
mahogany. The ,çhettonler has 
Ave drawers and a good-elzed 
British plate mirror. Regularly 
$47.60, for ........................ • ■ *320°

Dreaatag Table, No. 885—Built of 
highly finished. 

British plate mirror 
drawers,

v-'
A

for

Settee, No. 8062—Solid mahog
any HHHHJ
brocade, Inlaid panel In back. 
Regularly $83.00, fdf.............834.00

Sofa, No. 430—A new art design, 
produced In fine mahogany, with 
softly stuffed spring seat and 
padded hack, covered In green 

Regularly 16 OP.

Davenport Settee —. Small sise, 
solid oak frame, ftnlshed forest 
green, loose cushion» In nrrt- 
claes Spanish leathel» on *ellt 
and back. Regularly

new
frame, with pad seat In silk■

FIRE IN BELLEVILLEREV. DR. M’TAVISH BETTER.
collectionReception Cbelra—A

of various «high-class designs, 
with solid mahogany frames and 

and hacks.

Rev Dr. Daniel McTavMi, paatxw of 
GroBvenor-street Presbyterian Church, 
Is confined to tils liome at 67 Brearta:- 
,bane-street, as a result of a fall on an 
Icy sidewalk, causing concussion of 

His condition has, however,

Shirt Factory Completely 
Gutted—Loss $70,000.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 7 —The Deacon 
Shirt Company’s large add commod
ious three storey brick and stone struc
ture was completely gutted-by Are this 
morning. The fire broke out at 4.30 
o’clock and spread with such rapidity 
that ti?e »re brigade. "Ware unable to 
stop its progress. Nothing remains but 
blackened walls. i t

The firm was dotog an extensive ( 
buslneas and had thouaaods of dollars 
worth.of orders on hand. By>the fire \ 
about 100 hands, chicly girts, are. 
thrown out of employment. Thejloas | 
is roughly estimated at from $66,000 to ; 
$70,000, and the Insurance upon stock, 
machinery and building waa $60,000. It 
Is the intention of the. company, to re
build as soon as possible

Deacon Ifine mahogany,
A large
swings between two 
and there are five other draw
ers. Regular $53.00, for 840.06

upholstered «seats 
For the most part these are cov
ered In green denim. They must 
be cleared. Regularly *25.00, for 

$36.00, for 830.00* $38.50, 
for 816.00» 

818.00» $82.00. for

cotton.
for

A plainChe*enler, No. 81080

finish. Regularly
886.00

813.00»
for 822.00» $21.50,
$26.00, for
825.00» $28.00, for 820.00» $16.00,

812.00

GENERAL BOOTH COMING.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jan. 7.—General Booth 

contemplates in the autumn to visit 
Canada.

duced In 
golden wax 
$50.00, for ..

ftfor

mw mirror
,.915.00

Ifor

& xv! <5&. wSw”*

OR—A beautifulArrit ^lrttir, Ne.
Colonial design, to (toe crotoh 

Regularly

to mate!», with 
Regularly
... 888.00

drawers.o
forHAMILTON mahogany, 

for................

DocklBf Chair
low eeat and arms. 
$45.00, for ... •••

Bookcases, No. 1 — Dark turned 
c&k, two only, glase doorg, ad
justable shelvesra^Mlsslon de- 

reguiany $24.00, for 818.00
5l;

sign.Heintzman
& Co. l»-iW

T,n. 7.—George Wasb- 
ired lawyer, 82 year» 
monla at his homo 
n In Hamilton, Ont» 
:he Rochester Lag 
2 was appointed die 
Monroe County. II 

s law firm of ChurcB 
-r of Albany. Lat« 
jpointmeht of asstol 

attorney of Nel

MURRAYKAY, limited
(JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED)

AND 38 KING STREET WEST

FIVE BOMBS FÔUND
The New Store, 183- 

195-197 Yonge
.Police Sure That Stepney 

Outlaws Were Anarchists.
London

L < SCHOOLS NOT WELL BUILT
i LONDON, Jam. j 7,—Five supposed I 

bombs were discovered to-day to the I 
debris of the house to Sidney-street 

■ where two outlaws were /shot or burn
ed to death duiing tàie police attempt

1 ^Th^ltod tet^NWPted b^the PbUœ  ̂
strengthening their 'theory that . Lie 

were anarchiste.

We speak of certain 
events being the ‘talk 
of the town.” The New 
Year opens with the 
new
firme” of

Would HaveT rustee McT aggart
Building Inspector Appointed.

s his niche In th

but he generally hal 
in the street car.'*

r. 136 »

store of "ye old* :
1u

Xmen
WRITTEN LANG-Heintzman&Coman. v:« inventing a

_______ #
I already kmweoowtittîW of the cme

’ the Reverend

j
uage.

distant authors. After the 
Holidays

Limited
Makers of Canada's Moat 

Famous Pianos
forming a leading sub
ject of conversation 
among all classes of 
people;
You will grant that the 
store is worthy of some

iM 'I :
LOVE—LAND. « -

eyUaibic tovwntied b«y 

James Evans,
Lake Wton«ipeg,
is a much to» oomptox tonguage, 
thirty-six ctoairactere. sms needed, an 
these ate so ««that ^lwteJti^nt 
Free can learn to write hte own
8 Wle^^and incencise it was so

in when tliie matter came ’
during tits ncrrhwett tcur, mU 
i-Kticallv "There have been wr*™ în ^tmlnstcr Abbey; with natldiuU 
licrors many men whose claims 
ton^Twere far .tes than those of this 

devoted missionary,
whole nation to

and' each the living soul,
, of men unseen, 
strengthen, charm, con-

milea he-

ui the' twilight 

her ourtato dark

Dear hooka!
Our hearts aver, 

Whose power to
MoBhodtot tatartonary on 

ta tt» ’40’s:
only

The ■ octal «rente 
I have jjleyed sad 

havoc with my lady a 
Evening Wat eta, 

l Party Proche, Lace 
I ■ Wraps and Gloves.
I Send them here, no 
I matter how delicate 
| the materials — you 

can rely upon our ex
perts to clean them 
properly-

Th# day ts ended 
falls,

And night will soon
To end drama, yea, to make it

in 8pne°oPt ptoudlte. sl*h« and curtain.

deepening dark. Beyond

m

* X
Surmounta all earth’s green 

tween.
y'1

For us at least the arttrU show 
Apart from (ret of wo/*"d^> 8J" imow. 

We know them hut as friends may 
Or they are known beyond the stars.

all. calls.
But thru the 

Its wadis 
That shut us in 

grief,
« We see a star 

relief;
That pierces thru

est palls.

: I remmeber the time ! Two ^on cannon hans^^il.Hatton*. I 
. just crazy to marry been d g g^1,"ved*,0 have been fired

0..... ,.»»■« I ÿ3«’>K ■ i
__Town Topics. i Pond Bçttom.

with loneliness and•Mit». K nagger 
when you were 
me.ith the 

lothing 
practi- 
of this 
player 

er pro- 
player-

shines their grief, their soul’s de-that always 

and lights the dark-
Msin 59TO
•HY VALET 

W. Fountain, the
PlYAser, Cleaner and

Their inirth,
WheTtwlilght murmuring of streams, 

touched by sunset flte.
worlds of dreams,

Mr. Knagger: S o 
rf-aliize it at the time. talk.

That the manufactur
ers of a Canadian-made 
piano could erect ware- 
rooms of the magnitude 
and character of these 

warerooms is but

'

r
r-r

Or skies far 
Exalt them to pure 1

VS^
that shin ms the 

seems

Repairer of Clothe», 
30 Adelaide weitlove-land's star

That<speaka*to you^f Her and 

to say
That all is well,

night _
That She and God 

brightest day,
It you win only let them, 

might
Moves earth awl 

them astra*.
—Stewart 

Dec. 30, 1910.

’Tls of good: their rage at ^r°nlU 
struggling thoughtTheir love 

Their hours when
makes way: . ... -ongTheir hours «hen fancy drifts to song

Lightly and glad as blrd-trtus mai ,

* ^ and that there Is no
I First Church of 1
1 Çfrrt«tgclentUtJ

I Cerner GueeB*# Park Are. and 
ICaer-Howell St. Services 11 «*m. |
land 7.30 p.m. Subject, Jan. | 
l“»ACltAMENT.w Testimony meet- ■ 
ling, Wednesday, 8 p.m._________  - ^

•!i •the ’men who 
read anJ

can't make the 

for theirsmX hr* taught a
" These tiitogs I a»d nowM^w-

It is to gen-

Aii these are truths. And It as true MoteX^riese scrutiny that read® 
••These fruits a ml «1st strange husking

'ThMm'mtes blossomed amongst weed*;

new
another evidence of the 
wonderful growth of 
Canadian trade in re
cent years, and a high 
tribute is the phenom
enal success of the

1

BSE™68 ft aJ and ne’er moves

“I don’t know for sure, 
eral use."

‘■Ohaanoa^'^hJ^man made ft" Will Come as Shock.
-Xere- Hero or in the south?’ _ wish«. that the Chicago
"It came origtoally from -toe Cr~e» -LnlVersity must come as

as near ae we can toll.. « - take a, r * 0( the Institution's
“Was it a Cree or a missionary tin. a shock to so been poking the

first thought of it?" . ; kmfto pieces >" the course of the
"I beHe^it was a past twenty yeere.-Brockton Times.
"Frankly, now. wasn t tt in'OJitod ni

Reverend James Evans, -------- ~----------- --------- -------------------------------

' “ ■“'VALUSSfiaPRODUCTSIH 14 YKXBS

The annual stat'.etlcal review numbiH- ^^agr^prlc^* oF'fartn 'produce 
tertaye glves toe following tf^riU "bo notice dthat value.
II aho'nm'mcre^than ^doubled during that period. Advance since

March, 1890 
Actual 

Advance.
$0.3386

UK
Everett Rowe.

1J Exeter

iLvtiZbz.1--
-av.'

Here no despoiling doubts shall blow, 
HNo ftet oTfeud. of work-day ja«.
We know them as friends may knoa^ 

Or they are known beyond the stare.
—Mary Colbome-Veel.

!9!ot*1 h\*-. i

ml'.t.Â l.
X/ H fiction club.ImI \i *• |

rf-* ~~ Heintzman & Co 
PIANO

. .-I -oodnees la to be L*« Angeles hoe «• fiction club—the

j^5U4rsrsjî5BSsi
at «me cent each daÿ, the maximum 
charge being two. cento. Thousands of 
book*, from .Roe’s “Barriers Burned 
Away” and <Kdel\»nd more “standard 

. reading, to the latent "best-seller" am 
Offered, the proprietors guaranteeing a 
supolv equal to the demand. The ar
rangement appeals especially to the 
rapid reader, the devour®- of dollar- 
dtefldtide. of which class the floating 
population of Los Angeles has its full 
quota, for whom alone It to really 
cheep One of the advantages claimed 
Is autrik circulation, patrons toeing re
quired to wait only a abort time for 

to be out ™

v
I - -«-— 1f4 __r ™*~

t 1II
ih 1540 by

ocist mtenionary
''om'hwi- he hated to admit ft bfut he 

was too honest to demy it.
"Tes it seems to me it waa some 

name like that- ‘Je ne ™.ftpos.
Reader, take a map ofîtot^tAipti 

ca. a large one, and mark off <**= v^t 
amSeJ by the Seskatohewxm the 
Rockies, the Hudson Bay. a®d Arct^- 
Circle. and realize that in tti$s region, 
as large as Continental Europe, out- 
stoe of" Russia and Spain, ope simple, 
earnest man, inspired by the love °(

| Him who alone to PerfecL1.0'?' . - 5»*z 
ed and popularized a metl?“d ”L

fi,at in a. few years—to less than 
I L ^.emtion todeed-has turned the

whS native'population from Wtebt 
toUeratee to a people who are proud to 
read and write their own language, 

i -Tj,te i take H. is one of the greatest 
^ ifTcivthrer.-Ertert Thompsm 

Seton to Scribners. __ . _ _ —

—the piano that has 
established the stand
ard tor piano-building 
the world over.

, “The world's greatest 
piano.”—De Pachmann. 
Every reader of this 
ad is invited to visit 
these new warerooms.

I

) .
ut it, and it
lexperienced
nos are con-

I

\
tf

per
Cent.
118.4

March, 
1896. i 

80.2859 
.631 
.7825 
.1927 
.3056 

11.40-v 
.075 
.1850 
885

March,
1910.

$0.6245
1.187
.1504

: 1
: Product 

Com. per 
Wheat, per
Cotton, per pound .... •••• •
Oats, per bushel ...........................
Barley, per bushel ..........................
Hav, timothy, per ton ................
Hops, per Pound —......................
Potatoes, per bushel...................
Flaxseed, per bushel ••••• ••■
Cattle, ch. to ex. steers, per 100 lbs.
Hogs, heavy, per cwt. ........................ Ills
Butter, dairy, per pound ................ ..
Eggs, per dozen ........................................ ïtiftRye, per husliei . . . • • • r- • •/>.................... 1919

88.11 bushel .............
bushel ...........

556
.07215
.2647'
.3875

99.2 I132.2
U6.8.1472 a book that happens 

While «ubzcriptlon readtng-clitos uau- 
leae agalnet pure

.6932
.... 17.05 49.55.65

340.0.255
.1363

1.260

allv operate more or . .
He tubrarlee, which need all the support 
tbev can summon, it is probable that 
many librarians would welcome sWW 
a competition as tide, lessening a de
mand for fiction -that to seldom met. 
except at the expense of other depart
ments off literature. i -------- ui

3?-fis. .33i 73.7' .3213 
2.145Heintzman & Co 142.4

4.25 92.73.948.19

Ltd. 172.06.7125
.1125
.1330
.4267

3.#025 
.1980 
.1240 
.3643

!o., Limited
Wareroome, 19 3-185-

57.3
ll 107.3

117.1New
497 Yonge street, Tors i toi

.1

STILL HAVE 'EM HERE.
—Do Mar In Philadelphia Record. Br tv
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! 6 SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD --E-$ ! *! -dusky, Midi., son of Mr. end Mrs." Jno. 
Bnnrtord, LtstoweT, Ont. The mafirlage 
will bake place February 8.

Mrs. J. • Soh-urman Farrow, 436 Pal
mers ton ^boulevard, win receive on 
Wednesday, Jam. 11, Mid’ afterwards on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays.

Mrs. "Taylor eund Mise Evelyn Taylor 
Will receive on the Mondays Jem. 9, 
23 and 80, end afterwards on the sec
ond and fourth Mondays In February.

Mrs. J. T. Crawford, 201 Howland- 
avenue, formerly of Hamilton, will re
ceive "tin the second" Thursday of each 
month.

Mrs. E. A. McIntyre. 15 Cedar-ave
nue, Balmy Beach, will receive hence
forth or "titeftwt eind -second Wednes
days.
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1i|=!i!iI II w With the march of recent times noth
ing has more changed than the outlook 
of the romantic maid. Once sweet Bev- 

• errteen gazed thru the portals of „ner 
ÆŒ& finishing school to see an horizon, 

bounded by love. In that distant haïe 
somewhere, she dreamed, lurked the 
lover whom she, was-ready, to hail r3 
her hgro. And nature, who is good ic 
simple souls, usually saw to It that she 

liiiHpjt! feili-iîlæi was provtfled vrj&i one—of sorts.
..... WÈÈ „*!;•!« Now'Seventeen accepts the horizon

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK. but maps out a view between. "1

mwm

a^n^raSe, feenhsem. Miss Eddie, Mr. Newburn, Mr. withS cihum in" à tlatH obvioualy

sa mîWiïFT* sfestssr0® 
rsaimss-ryssj; 00,1,6 9SF5BH3S
Mrs T ShaW Webster’s fSoadina-ave- JS| . . " unes ppint Inexorably to the conchielonntle) *ftâcmfea?Mrs.-W. «.-Irvtag’g Td <* Woman- that matrimony as an after thought
(Spadlna-rôadJ-tafternoon tea; Mrs. jK ?>W ■ 7*Wk; : - by-and-hy rather difficult to,
E. Robertson’s afternoon tea fhr-M1as ■ **^*v*1 x S ’ 1
Hart or Montreal; marriage of Miss <»* woman In all America No one at all in the confidence vt1
Gertrude Pam to.Mr. Gordon Rice. who hhs done more than her share to modern womanhood can fail to remark 

Thursday—Toronto Symphony Or- relieve ■ tbè suffering ÿf womankind j? *2,a ®W-te of evolution,
cbestra.concert at Massey Hall, F»«. .juï&L u FraniM, E Ctlrrah Two sAooie of thought may be sa.ti 
els McMillan, soloist; Mrs. Jas. Bffcck -at France» E. currah to divide the camp. There is L".e
Ô’Brian’s (Ttiornwood-road) tea for of Windsor, Ohp eogettlcal, mostly led by people who
Miss Madeline O'Brian; Mrs. F. I. Mrs. fcWkA^asat one time a great «*m*> straight the hair from an Intel- 
Roy s (Palmereton-boulevard) <ulterer&. teases peculiar to her

-noon tea; Mrs. and Miss Olive’s (Sher- ___. , v . . sraa dont mgrry. These write and
hourne-street) tea; Mrs. Titus Robin- ®ex- She had tried many remedies, but lecture, however, and undeniably Help 
son’s afternoon tea for Miss Marie Rob- ,,°un“ n<> odw. and had almost given to form the huddling: idea. The:second 
Inson; Mrs. Gibson receives at Govern- up hope of ever being Well again, new teaching is pure Idealist. It’s moet 
ment House; Lady Clark receives: *?n® day ah® A*ras Persuaded by a ethereal—and attenuated—version. at

Friday—Mrs. C- C. Cummings’ dance „ t0 try w^*t waS thsn a little the lovers’ meeting Is for the predeotIn
for married people. *"°Jn remedy. Much to her astonish- aited two to sit themsklvee down In soli-

Satttrday—Meeting Toronto Skating . immediately benefited tudie a* an hour agreed and project
Club; indoor baseball at the armories , “J" a short time completely restored thought waves across the intervening
at 8 o’clock, ' to robust health. space-

M^T>n„tr1!5:Vl^C îîîî de/ Midway in a whole realm of tempert-
lAtereKt wtme^n ft J? tneeed confusion physical and spiritual
y,. remedy, which schocHs have tbe|r following In degrees
nhmJ the varying and according to temperament. r
tised on anmhr? rndViirt* " wh’lle aU11 Hie most scholarly singular,
tised on another page of this pubHcà.- ly toll ^ poroetve that the eewsrttial

SS*.ST •* to »h«iwr* .1— o. doc ton
•>»«. tr« of !«,«,. . KO bo,”S5l£ ”*•1

ï7„“'SS^N„“JSYjr^î" rr
advantaRé of Mrs Currah'i roarrled Iflf-e tihiere may come b Quaint.oo"SiLS„0Si4T,wÆ SSr.t.S.^SSi'T.S
per will seize this opportunity to try ***£?*** aîteLth custom of iier kind 
this wonderful remedy at no expense on tl,ia contrariness of husbands, and a 
to themselves expense brldal |>alr standing by who have taken

on thé estate late id the forties 6e- 
ce.use of compatible tastes exchange d 
superior «mile.

“How sannagel" they would seem to 
exclaim, as a patoh-and-powder exqui
site might bane ait the rugged ness cl 
the Alps, end then turned comphucently . 
to order cascades for Clio chateau gard - 
er.s. Joy and sorrow, life and death, have 
touched the destiny of tihe man ana 
woman who took the burden with, the 
vision and now occasionally fail bin 
about the tradesmen's books, Harry's 
scrapes, or Dolly’s love affairs. In an
other ten years one may safely proph
esy they will be stouter or thinner, 
certainly greyer, still loving and still 
differing. While, as for dihe two good 
people who at a mature age decided 
foi complete compatibility and no re
sponsibility — what save ignorance 
would put them in the same class at
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: El■ 2IS THE FLUID BEEF OF QUALITY

Sir James Crlohton Brown, M.D., says: “BOV- 
RIL is a genuine food and rests its reputa
tion on merit”

■ BOVBil LIMITED are purveyors to Hie Maj- 
' esty King George V.
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V; - Mr*. William-A. MoNabb (formerly Mr. Charles E. Richardson, B Sc., son 
Mise Gertrude Üf. Lewis) win hold h*r of Mr. and Mr®. Charles Richardson, 
post-nuptial reception at her residence, St. Mary's, Ont. The marriage wifi 
suite 11, Willard Apartments, on Tues- take- place in February, 
day, the l»th Inst., from 4 to 6. Mrs. W. A. Browne and Mies Flov-

Mrs. Van der Vont has. retunled from er ce Brownb win receive Thursday, 
Ottawa; after spending the hoiUdgys Jam. 12, and afterwards om the second 
with her daughter, Mrs. George’J- Thursday of each month.
Bryson. Mrs. Wm. Banber (formerly Mise

Mr®. James Haywood is leaving tills Ina Wardell) wiH receive for the first 
week to spend the winter in California, time In her new house, 106 Ronces- 
end will not receive again this season, vailes-avenue, on Thursday, January 

Mrs. Lome M. Sinclair (formerly Mre. QTId,na#TT“
Evelyn Graham Keller) will receive tor ** d ThuT8dia;' ln the
^ ’ £ Mre- Wm’ Barber, 106 Rond^-aHew

^ ’to^18in,91" Geor*e"atreet- avenue, entertained on Thursday af- 
^uesday, Jan. 10. terooon in honor of Mte, Frank G.

Mrs. Ernest G. Robinson (formerly Smith, New York. Among those tri- 
Marjorie Douglas) will receive in her vited were: Mrs. W. E. Austin, Mrs. 
home, 71 Lynn wood-avenue, on Wed- T. H. Bennett, Miss Anna Crabtree, 
Tuesday, Jan. 11, and afterwards on the Mrs. F. Fnallok, Mrs. S. B. Forsyth, 
first Thursdays during the season. Mrs. Scrlmgeour, Mrs. George Raynor,

* Mrs. Macdonald Gordon of et. Jo-
seph-street will not receive again this pointer R. Maddock, Mrs. T. K. Wal-
seaaon. • . Mr. and Mrs. George P. Creighton,

Mr* and Mre. W. H. Boullee, î^ew Ow*cn SDund, announce tlie engagé- 
Hamburg, Ont-, announce the engage- ment of their eldest daughter, Georgia 
ment of their daughter, Florence A., to L., to Mr. Ray St. Clair Bamford, San-

The DELINEATOR and EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINEFt
M

W////one year, $ 1.90.
tH$

You can subscribe through our canvassers, or at d|ir Yonge- 
Street Salesroom, or at any regular Butterick agency. Ô» authorized 

canvassers wiH cany a letter of identification. Pay no money except 
i to our collector, who will deliver the first copy at time of makitig col- ^ 

lection If you are m doiiBt. ’phone Main 2043. ’
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33 Richmond Street West, Toronto 
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ijW BEARDMORE—NIVEN.
. , , ■

The enairrlage took place yester
day afternoon In Rt. Paul’s Ca
thedral at London," Ontario, of 
Miss Nor&h Eliza Niven, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Niven, to Mr. 
Alfred Owen Torrance Beardmore, son 
of iMr. Alfred Beardmore, Toropto, The 
service was fully choral and the churen 
was arranged-with Christmas decora
tions, the ceremony bring performed by 
#the Ven. Archdeacon Mackenzie, LL. 
3D., rector of Grace Church, Brantford. 
The bride was given away by her fa
ther and wearing à gown of white 11b- 
_»rty satin with rose point lace and sil- 
VejTj tulle veil and a bouquet of Illy of 
thé valley and white orchids, her gift 
from the groom being a diamond and 
platinum plaque. Miss Nancy Niven 
was maid of honor and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Dorothy Beardmore and 
Miss Mary Labatt, while Miss Frances 
Reeves was flower girl; the latter was 
in white and the bridesmaids wore yel
low satin, veiled with mauve ninon and 
gold, black sashes and hats. They car
ried mauve and yellow orchids. Mr. 
Gordon. Beardmore was his brother’s 
best man and the ushers were Mr. Ar
chie Macdonald; Mr. Gordon Temple, 
Mr. Hqgh Labatt and Dr. Pardee 
Bucke. j The bridesmaids received gold 
bracelet's from the groom and the 
bride’s gift® to the best man and ush
ers were gold bar safety pins.
Niven’s gown was of pale grey crepe 
de chene, with velvet toque to match, 
and she carried violets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beardmore left foe a trip to New York 
and on their return will reside (n Aq- 
t.on. The traveling dress \ 
pen ha gen blue cloth, with
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JAN HAMBOURG TRIO.

Not trie least among 
oven ta of tlhie mcmitlh. Is the evening oj 
music, to be given, at the Conaervaitory 
Music Mali, on Monday, Jan. 23, by the 
Jan Hambourg Trio, assisted by Miss 
Beatrice Detoumere, a talented mezzo- 
soprano, who will make hpr TPronto 
debut on this oocatrton. Among other 
numbers the program win Include the 
trie by Saint-Saiens, opus 18, and vii>- 
lin solos by Jan. Hanuboung, the em1- 
nnet Russian violinist, from whom the 
trio takes its name. The popularity 
which this trio has gained during Its 
short existence dbuit a month or two) 
is quite exceptional, the excellence of 
their work halting secured for thorn 
many engagements, tihe earliest being 
one to play etî.London, Ont., on the 
16th Inst-

For the convenience of those who 
wish to secure eoatb for the concert at 
the Conservatory Music Hall o nthe 
23rd lust, a subscription list is now 
open at Nortiheimer’a, 15 King-street 
east.

The closing 
New Year fir 
three différé»

Michie,s Concord Wine is the 
1 Pure Juice of the First Pressing 

of the Finest Niagara Grapes
This excellent product of tjie Canadian Vine 
is Worthy of increasing consideration.

It closely resembles the wine of Portugal, and has 
the advantage of being quite inexpensive.
Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon.
Like everything else the 
and qualities of Ccmcord
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In reckoning up title pros and cons 
of I late or early marriage, it seems 
dear that for the wedded state to build 
character there must necessarily be tx 
good measure of youtlu Then I ven
ture to think that, for.the average, re
cruits’ drill Is not in it with the dls- 
cjpMna-ry broadening, straightening, 
generally expanding, and—incidentally 
—unpleasant method of . the almost 
dally minor conflicts between mascu
line and feminine points of view.

Cook has said, "This day month, 
mum,” unexpectedly, and Mr. Love
bird, as his sex is wont, to for arguing 
spaciously from the premise of Janes 
sudden notice to the caprice of woman 
in general. Mrs. Lovebird objects to 
this arraignment of femininity In a 
lump, and1 with Home skill plausibly 
connects the position of affairs with ht» 
language about the cutlets on the 
previous evening.

Tile fond couple mpy chill during the 
encounter from cooing ’’chtckablridys" - 
to cold "my dears,’’Jbut the process is, 
wholly corrective and estrangement 
temporary. Overbearing cock-o’-tli :- ] 
walk ness of Monsieur receives a sam-1 
tary douche from Madame’s tu quoque.: 
She. for her part, has been goaded into 
that generous esprit de corps which 
glows at the attack of man as enemy, t" 
A perpetual modification la being car
ried on comparable to Nature’s way 
with her-world forces. There ts equal
ization and development, with the ob
jective always that husband and wire 
shall be efficient heads of the supreme
ly important family.

Wipus grades 
We have some

re are y
. Wine. '_____________

that is cheaper, but there is none finer obtain
able. *

i(.
«siwas of CO- 

a hat to
match, and Mack wolf furs, In the ev
ening a dinner and dance was given 
for the bridal party at the London 
Hunt Club.

n. ■ -i ti

MICHIE & CO., Limited, V%1 * *
DICKENS FELLOWSHIP. ot Lt

f 17i The Dirions Fellowship Players gave 
a large dliiner last week ln compliment 
to thrir president, Mr. F. M. Bell- 
Smith. The main table was arranged 
to form the letter T and numerous 
quartet table® were scattered about 
the banquet hall. The decorations were 
of pink roses and maidenhair ferns and 
Mr. E. S. Williamson presided. Mr. 
J. W. Bengough rea’d an original poem 
written for the occasion and presented 
the guest of honor with a beautiful 
volume of "Mr. Pickwick,” elaborate
ly illuminated and côntainîhg original 
drawing®'. Mr. Bell-Smith responded 
with a delightful reply. A short musi
cal program followed, when the follow-

That part of our nature which we call the emotional Is much more highly de- V?8; artistf contributed : Miss Dagmar 
Del oped ln women than in men. They are more sensitive, more tender, mox e sym- *rintz, Mis® Grace Webster, Miss 
pathetic, more pronounced in their likes and dislikes, more, susceptible to the ex- Theodofa Jacques, Mr. J. T. Church 

pÀ*#îlire and pîln* and these refined mental qualities, no less than beauty Mr. Lawrence J. Lugsdin and Mr Leo 
of form and feature, make up the atmosphere of attractiveness and charm which Knlliv„„ Ï7...-7.L- ,r‘ "LÆOalways surrounds true womanlineee. <t buuivan. A few of those present were:

The continued . existence of these winning, engaging womanly characteristic» *“r* and Mrs. F. M, Bell-Smith, Mr. 
depends to a very large extent on the regularity of the womanly functions and the and Mrs. J, W, Bengough, Mr. E. S. 
condition of the womanly organs; and when these functions and organa become dis- Williamson, Mrs. E. H. Stafford Cant 
ordered or diseased the same mental qualities which are the glory of a well woman J. R. Larkin Miss Mav 
become the source of suffering and torture almost indescribable. Her cheery hope- Misses B®”80"#1'
fulness is changed to a feeling of despondency, almost of despair, and she is haunted Misses Theodora Jacques, May Crabbe, 
with forebodings of worse evils to come. Instead of being entertaining and com- mnlfred Parker, Grace Webster, 
panlonable. she becomes moody and Irritable, being unable to keep her mind from Dagmar Printz, Christine Donaldson 
dwelling on her troubles. She becomes morbidly sensitive, imagining that she is Lucy Doyle, Clarice Soencer Pn-cin 
betng slighted or foresaken by her relatives and friends and she has à most humlll- Hunter Mrs A M r>nnA«„

. ating sense of her miserable condition and of her loss of her womanly-attributes. If ’ A" LK>novan, Miss Mo
il* is religiously Inclined she is very liable to be oppressed with doubts and tears kidckhi, Miss 
in regard to her spiritual condition, or to think that she is eternally lost. In ad
dition to this, she has also to endure the most distressing aches and pains.

What makes the case still more pitiable, especially with married women Is the 
fact that few men understand or appreciate the extent of their suffering, or the 
seriousness of the troubles causing lt. Many doctors even speak of these disorders 
as subjects for ridicule, and the poor sufferer often gets a reputation for being a 
crank or a scold when she more nearly approaches being a martyr

As these disorders are due to a disordered condition of the womanly organs, it Is MRS. MACKLEM’S DANCE
evident that to effect a cure these organs must be restored to normal condition; or. ______
In other words, the circulation, which has become congested and stagnant ln these A nice flan™ ____ _parts, must be improved so that the waste matter will be expelled, and the nourish- a,,hna- fv fUi/ g People given
ment so badly needed be brought to these suffering organs. It Is the waste matter “urlng the week was the entertainment 
or broken down tissue, which is held In the stagnant blood vessels in these parts! at Mrs- Oliver Macklem’s house for her 
thatsausee most ot the suffering by oppressing tne nerves located in tnese pants. niece, Miss Dorothy Hod gins, who has

. The remedy known as ORANGE made her debut this winter and
Gestion and 1 re*store^normal rir- pXmemerie ^,"1°* Pearl 
culation in the disordered organs. passem^nterie and carried pink canna
it is an applied or local treatment, Lions. The hostess’ gown was of apple 
and acts wholly on these parts. It green ninon with hand embroidery and 
in t^blood 4»'esle,a ?earI and diamond ornaments. The
powerful antiseptic properties, ‘it ]!ttle daughter of the house was in a 
immediately acts on the waste mat- lingerie frock with touches of pale 

*ter held there, and causes it to be P>nk. Mrs. Fleming wore a handsome 
discharged. As this dead matter is black g'own- and Mrs. Frank Hod gins
theChpaariSnsd and6 mental fraubTe"^ laments ^The XmaJ"^ 
come less, and the nervw ^nd blood “aments. The Xmas decorations were 
vessels become stronger. ORANGE used thruout tlie house and a buffet 
LILY thus, proves its merit by ac- supper was served from a long table

certainly and a, positively on all female troublai orX«ra w^^^l'tendanJa^^aln^

Dear Mrs Currah.—I am very grateful to ORANGE LILY for the change It hae Pr°Frams were provided, 
made ln ray life, when I commenced its use eight months ago I felt I would be Includes: < 
surely insane before the year was ended. The pain I suffered often made me wish loge, Mr.
for death, and besides I would have such fits of depression and nervous twitching Miss Alice Hagartv Miss Glatipvi 
that I would have to scream. I had doctored with three different doctors for over VVi T ' Miss Gladys Ed-
twe years, and had sieo uped both the Pierce and Plnkham medicines but none of wapds- Miss phyIlla Nordhelmer, Mr. 
them seemed to reach my case. 1 felt some Improvement after the "first month’s Ro>' Nordheimer, Mr. and Mrs- Gordon 
use or ORANGE LILY and have kept gaining ever since. I do not feel that I am Mackenzie and their son and daughter 
entirely cured yet, but I am so much better tnan I was that I am' sure I will soon Mr Gavin Lanemnire Mr t n 
be entirely well. I sleep well, and feel cheerful and happy, except that I am oc- ™caslonally somewhat depressed, but these spells are getting fewer and milder I have ^ 33 Armour, Mls-s P. Ged-
also noticeably Improved in •>npearance. Enclosed find S3 for which please send me des‘ Miss Eleanor Gooderham, Miss 
two boxes of ORANGE LILY and one of Cerate Massage. I might add that the Adele Harman. Miss Edna Reid. Mr. 
matter which used to be freely discharged, and which looked like a chicken’s giz- and Miss Darling, Miss Gladys Bald- 
zard. Is becoming very scant, and I imagine that the circulation is pretty well re- win Mi«« pif r, _ ,, »,stored. Am I not right in this? Tour sincere friend. MRS LE A win. Miss Elf Bowes. Mr. Bowes, Mr.

** **• A’ and Miss Watt, Miss Fisken. Mr. Fia- 
ken. Mr,; Mackenzie. Dr. Brefney 
O’Reilly, Mr. Actin Fleming Mr. Har
court, Miss Strathy, Miss Helen Hea- 

me ton. Mis® Hodglns, Miss Meta Gibson 
ten of Government House and her brother. 

Miss Denison, Miss Robinson, Miss 
Dorothy Vandersmissen, Mr. Hellmuth, 
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Harrington, Mr. 
Davidson. Mr. Gordon. Mr. Eddis. Mr. 

3 Dalton, Mr. Ross, Mr. Harman, Miss

iUFi f lfii Since John 
Quit Drinking

Wine Mercbenti,

7 KING STREET WEST
Established 76 Years
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And my merry laugh and tinging* 
Takes the place of sigh an<ffruim. 

For JOHN HAS QUIT HIS DBI1 
And Is llko himself once more,. 

And the world is Just a paradise 
With such happiness ln store I

One day I read some verses— 
“Mary’s Miracle,“ the name,

And I said, that’s John exactly.
And I* H send and get the same.

So I sent for GOLDEN REMEDY, 
(As sly as sly could be)

And I put lt ln John’s supper 
And 1 put It In his tan.

;.£lwooing: of yx>u»th 1» to be put aside it 
Its sequel la relegation to the mean,itt

Marriage early enough to mean real eh^kUn* ^ un"
Immaturlty merits no defence. Usual- _, f ¥r{OXîf, ca"n,T?ïd
ly it soellis disaster, and vital stattsLicT^^ v ,1 ? 016
are all against the mother in lier ’teene. ®^w l« and hwise-

^tth:,e^k «tXsssass;.formation side by side with another) I^n‘» nln?h£, maklnB over last ael" 
rapidly-growing creature compounded 
ot unknown quantitlee, to whom one 
■is irrevocably pledged.

S KING Club* ; 
I‘ A. A. »C 
T. R. C..t

„ Bennett, Mr. Thos.
Harrison, Mr. Laurance Lugsdin, Mr. 
Leo Sullivan, Mr. W. J. -Sweatman, Mr. 
Gilbert Dalton and Messrs. Berkins- 
Iiaw, Denovan, Atkinson. Rumley, 
Watson Wljhl, Macrae and Hayden.

w-TîæïS cpS "*■

23 Leader Lane.

Clubs 
BtllevUle 
Cobovrg .

X 7tiAnd It didn’t taste a Mttlo bit;
Had no odot*, so, you see— -v 

It was smoothest kind of sailing 
For little Doctor Me. j 

And I watched and prayed and waited»
(And cried some, too, I guess),

And I didn't have the greatest faith,
I’m ashamed now to confess.

And John never thought a minute.
He was being cured of drink,

And soon he’s as well as any one.
It makes me cry to think!
Just makes me cry for gladness.

I’m so proud to be hi* wife—
Since he Is cured of drinking; * :

And leads a nice, new life.
“Since John he qnlt *-drinking!** - 

I can’t say lt times enough !
And hatpa and loathes a liquor 

As he would a poison stuff.
And when I say my prayers at night 

As thankful as can be—
1 pray for John the most pf all—

Then GOLDEN REMEDY.

Homs Trestment For Drunkards
Odorless and Tasteless — Any Lady Caa 

Give It Secretly at Home In Tea, 
Coffee or Food.

dut*. 
WMtby 
Oehawa . 
Bcwmanv______ AMUSEMENTS

varsTtygleeclub
ANNUAL CONCERT

RUSSELL G. M’LEAN.

■There are the young people whom rc-
snonalbiiWties over-burden. The hov Mr. Ruaeeli G. McLean itoas -been up- 
■who has not lost the rawness of a re- poirated baritone soloist of the Metrop 5- 
cralt. or a "’varsity fresher.” is not fit i 11 tan Church, 
to be the breadwinner and to take the 
liead of -hig table Chdld-wivee. too. 
have ways their elders view- with re
gret. They rock cradle® violently until 
their offspring's Grad 
they let baby sample the coal-scuttle 
while they rush thru the climax of » 
new novel. Meet juvenile married 
couples get tragic on the least provo
cation. Their still instinctive cling
ing to parental leading-string* makes 
them invoke 'Thy mother" not wisely 
but too well. In those throes of the 
first five unfit years they lose the 
bloom and brightness that is the norm
al possession of the properly matched 
far into the thirties.

Popularly, new wamjh Is supposed to 
wish to evade heir duties and object tu 
the consequent curtailment of her leis
ure. While with rather strange logic 
it is admitted that the ypical girl ol 
the age is ready ft> take up exacting 
professions that leave the merest mar
gin tor the recreation she is rumored 
to crave.

This contradictory state of tilings le 
worth investigation- To anyone in 
touch with the true temper of the girl 
In. the forward movement, there seeing 
an Inevitable conclusion.
Rhe doea not. fear responsibility, nor is 
she lazy. But She doea dread the 
stifling of her individuality against
which a crude marriage code offers r.o The honorary governors who will visit 
guarantee. Possible deprivation of the Toronto General Hospital this week 
right to opinions and scope for talent* are C. D. Massey and Hon. Robert Jat- 
sae rebels from a passionate soul, Xhe fray.

Clubs 
Markham Canningv 
St. Pauls

was

m*
(130 Voices)

CONVOCATION HALL, Thursday Even.
A woman staggered into the Black !?*• 20, ■assisted by Toronto' String

Duck Relief Station carrying a baby, i tiuartette. A- L. E. Davies, conductor. 
She was followed by a limping spaniel. > Subscriptions close Jan. 14. with Gour- 

“I was running from .the first of the Jay, Winter & Deeming: Whaley. Royce 
fire when an awful wind Jerked baby 5, Co’ and B. 8. Williams Company, 
right out of my arms," she said. "It “Ian opens tor subscribers at Nord- 
was that smoky and notey I couldn’t “rimer',, 15 King 8t. East, oni Friday, 
see nor hear a thing. I couldn’t find Jan- 67
ba/by anywhere. The dog' led me to a 
brush pile that was on tire, and there 
was baby right near it. Twenty thous
and wouldn’t buy that dog!”—Metro
politan Magazine.

A Forest Fire Incident. v4j J Clubs.
Broadvlet 

1 Eatons ..
Grtmzh;m ns swim. And

01 Ior- n Clubs, 
Drue,bo . 
Ayr .....
Baden .. 
New Han 
Elmira . 
Welleslej 

. One <$fi

START AT HOME.

Editor Sunday World: I notice In this 
momfn-g’B World that a fund i« to be 
started for the -reMef of sufferers la

rThe guests 
’The Provost of Trinity Col- 
S. Macklem, Mr. P. Beatty,

Toronto String Quartet Concert,
Oon Monday evening, Jen. 9, the To- China. Why not start at home? I am, 

ronito String Quartet will give the iec- willing to put my name to a list for the 
omd of the series of concerts a/t the relief of the poor devils who lost ali 
Margaret Ekuton School of Expression, they had in the Farmers’ Bank.
The program will Include a quartet oy ! - C. Lovfe.
Haydn, and the quinet by Dvorak, tor 
piano and strings. Miss Mary Caldwell, 
planiste, and Mr. Russell McLean, ban.- 
tcoe, will be the assisting artists.

Costs Nothing to Try. j Club*.
Preston

If- Waterloo 
|Ji Berlin ..

If you have a husbnfid, son, brother, fath
er or friend who Is a victim of liquor, all 
you hafce to do is to send your name and 
address» on the coupon below. You may 
be tharmful as long as you live that you 
did It.

■49 East Queen-street.
aube. 

Stratford 
JNL St. Mar: 
pJr Llstowel

HA. aube.
%r\ Cbathajr

Watford 
Sarnia . 
Strathro:

i TOBACCO HABITFree Trial Package CauponA
Dr. McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re- 

moves all desire for the weed In a taw 
«aye. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with 4 
occasionally Price #.09.

Induction Monday Night.
The Bishop of . Toron to will induct 

Rev. Vivian Morgan as rector of tit. 
Saviour’s Parish, at 8 o’clock Mondiy 
night, In the pai-tsh church.

Rev, D. T. Owen, rector of the Church 
of the Holy Trinity, will preach.

Dr. J. W. Ha Use* Company,
500 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Please send nVe, absolutely free, by 
return maid, in plain wrapper, so that 
no one can know what It contains, a 
trial package of Golden Remedy to 
prove that what you claim for it is 
true in every respect
Name ....... .........................
Street 
aty .
State

Free to all Sufferers! , -In order to enable every woman suffering from any form of female disorders 
t# test the merits of ORANGE LILY, I will send to everyone who will send 
her address, or the address of any suffering friend enough of the remedy for 
days' treatment, absolutely free. As this is worth 35c. it is onlv because I know 
that It must give relief that I make this free trial offer. Further If any woman 
wishes expert medical advice, and will write me a full description of her case t 
will submit same to the staff of the Coonley Medical Institute. Detroit Mich Inti 
they will write her direct without expense to her. INCLOSE THRÉF 9-pciÜt 
STAMPS and address MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ONT, j

LIQUOR HABITManifestly

Marvelous results xrom taking . au 
remedy for the liquor habit Safe aaj 

^Inexpensive home treatment; no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time (tom business, and a cura 
guarantee*

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart^
ft Tenge-sttect, Toronto. Canada. „ SV

Clubs. 
Paris .. 
London
Sl-’coe
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In the Words of Shakspere, “Faint Heart Never Paid the Rent”

, ; : $>.,

31 ST YEAR.—PAGES 1 TO 4
By “Bud” Fisher I m
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JÇFW, X GOT A NOT* FROW TtteX

UNNOLWf TODKX - 6HE SANS IF Y
vjç. dont, fkyouaRknt Ay #*oon

l WE’LL WN6 TO <AONE .
I NOW UST6N, SH« TOLD Me OftÇ 

I tAN THAT SHE UX*D T6V- YOU 
‘ GO DOWN STAVES AND KISS, HE*.

AND MA*C UWe TO HE* AND 'HE 
\ CAN STALL. HEtL OFF T,U-

------------------------------ xeex
7M Y '■ J

vm*KT 
YUH 
DOIN’ f

» '^X
X NEN6*. SW*

/N 4AN Ut*E BEFORE, 
DUT I'LL COO TO 
NÇR. I'LL KISS 
OVT OF THE «LENT

\ eveicr weeK.
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«KEBET,512,115 |Big Four Union Meet and 
THE CAPITOL H*P| Joe Wright is President

->; r -
O 1

P. SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
POOR CAMES AHE PLAÏEOStanding of 0. H. A. Clubs ^ iJ

I Moncrief Monday Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. L-The entries 

for Monday’s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 14- 

mile. straightaway : , _t,. o.-
Mora Light................ 112’ JAHlan E. .............. 112
Star Jarmtne.............115 Frances
Naughty Rose......... 112 Tom Thompson. .116
Mary Lee Johnson.112 Efficiency x ....112
Kitty K.......................Hi Utile Marian ...112
Excallburx..............IB Lucky Wish......... .115
Lord Leighton..........U£ Monteur.. ...•■*
Silas Crump...............116 Charlie O Brien-.ni

x—Williams entry.
SECOND RACE—SeUing. maiden three- 

year-old fillies, 5H furlong :
Song of Rocks.....zlfl6 Ruby Knight ...166
Waltz.............................MS Gavotte .....
Lydia Lea........V.;...l<6 Royal Lodge
Busy Miss...1............106 BUss Triumph .-U0
Spin................................. lip Myrtle Marlon ..U0

^*THlYl>UaR ACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Louis Riel...'.............*38 WooUpun
Si go.......... ....................«103 Billy Pullman ...1M
Heart Pang.....,,-.106 Rio Grande-1H
Lady Esther........,.zl04 Xounty Clerk ..-HI

FOURTH RACE—Selling, , handicap, 
four-year-olds and up, .one mile .
Friedd Harry..-,.~JW Console z.........1«
Ragman...........-T« Dr. ftolzberg .... *

FFTFTh' * RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. one mile and seventy yard» :
O’Em...........................-86 Bre>1te._............
Peep Over................... 101 Canoplan .....AUoPnby...,........Mystifier ...........................

FSIXTHI,RACË—Selling, three-year-olds

......................... 92 Judge Walton
imeHoaneer 92 Hiberoica ....
Ed. Keck.......................I» Bebel Queen
Third Rail.................... 103 Roseburg II. —.108

o

oronto Hogan of Montreal Elected 
Vice—Suggestion Turned ; 
Down—Team# Can Sub
stitute Players at Will.

OTTAWA. Jan. . 7.—(Special.)—The | 

terproviheial Football Union convened In 
at tliê Russell House here this ef- 

terpdotl. --Y ■ iL
The fonc*?teg.'d^patee were present: 

's.rgopAuts, Jy WrightGrant;
Ottawa F.rO. ChlUkk and Dr. Baird;
Montreal, Walter Hog$m ahd f. L. Arm
strong; Hamilton, W; G. Thompson, Ben 

» to 10 Simpson and I>. A. Tope.
, Joe Wytght of the ArglonaiUs was unanl- 

.mousD-.elected y«*r
1611 ànd. W. Hogan .Montreal was 
chosen vtce-preMdent, The eww president 
will appoint a new sedFetfflrÿ-'treasuw.

The request of-.'the A’. A-tl. of (hwfa 
that tlie Interprovinc*tl Unitxn should «4-

g»»;,—■ 2Ladte@®S8R.
. l»-J lf^.' Engfheeoa, ’S ,tp 9 p.rn. 0M; yafd in" say dlrectlW:*4Frifiot reoog- 

Section Three. nized and the proposed adoption of the
Jan. 12—J 5 v- \?'„8 J^ZrP '? to 10 pm Ontario Union rule» thaf g try scored by 
ÎSÎtfa rUn. which had hot brought the bell

Jan. 23—ft 4 V. 1.B. 8 to 9' v.m over the goal line should count three ln-
Jan. 26—J 6 4*. Mtil Otiter, 8 to * P_'“- stead of five point#, was <i«eo turned down
inn Wdér v. E 4, 9 tX) l0 p.ni» ‘ (aFeb". Ve 4 v. J 6,'9 to M, p.m. after a long discussion. It ^ decided to
Feb. 8—1 B v. Mitil Otd61?, 8 to 9 p.m. allow team* to substitute PtVfèrt
Feb. 10—J 5 v. B'4. 9 ^ 1A - time dttHfig the match.
Feb. 14-Mall Order v 1 B, to 10 p.m, s.crXry-Treasurer T. D. Finn’s annual

Jan V. N 1 9 tô' 10 "p.m. statement of the unlcn’e affairs was
Jtol ÎD-B1* < dvjta 9 p,m. adopted and the usual honorarium W
Jan. 27—N l v-. S 3 9 to lfl, p.rn. voted'to'him.
Feb. 6-S3.V. _______ ,
Feb. 14—B 1-3 v. X I, 8 to 9 p.m. , ~ ^ J , X*

Section Five. Mercantile League Schedule.
Jan. 10—J 6 V. J 2, 9 to IX) p.m. -p^e following Is the schedule of the
Jan. 18—f $ v- J ®, ® to .10 p in. Athenaeum Mercantile League :
Jan. 24—6 J vj J 8,. 9 to 10 p.m, jan, j—Coil. Optical v. Kodak.
Feb" 2—J S v. -J, 8 t” 9 p-"''n Jan. 10-Steele-Brtggs V. Dominion
1 eb. 0—J 8 V. J 8, 8 to 9 pm. jan. n_p. W. Ellis v. Adams.

Jan. 12—Browns* v. "Photo Eng. (Ltd)
Jan. 13-Sun Life v. Thompsons.
Jam 18—-P. W„, Ellis y. Photo Brtg.
Jan. 17—fsieele-Briggn v. Kodak. -,
Jan. t.V-Ad âme v. Thompsons 
jap. 19—Cen. Optical v. Sun Life.
Jan 20—Browns v. Dominions.
Jan. 2»—Photo Eng. v. Thompson.
Jan 24—Dominions V. Kodak.
Jan. "26—Bills < Browns . - 
Jan. 28-Con. Optical v. Adams.;
Jan. 27—Stesle-Biigge v. Butt Lite.
Jan. 50-Kodak v. Thompson*.
Jan. 31—Photo Eng, v. Adams.
Feb. 1-Steele-Brlggs v. Brown*.
Feb. 2-Con. Optical v. Dominion*
Feb. 3—Ellis v. Sun Life.
F6b. 6—Browns v. Kodak.
Feb. 7—Dominions v. Photo Bog.
Feb, 8—Con. Optical v. Bails. »».
Feb. 9—Sun Life v. ’ "
Fell, lu—Steele-Brlggs v. Thompeoe»
Feb. l3-r8un Life v. Photo Bog.
Feb. 14—kodak v. Adams.
Feb. 16-coo.-Optical v. Browns.
Feb. 18—SJteete- Briggs v. BHlls.
Feb. 17—Dominions v, Thompsons/
Feb. 20-<-’on. Optical'v. Photo Eng.
Feb. 21—Sun Life v. Kodak.
Feb. 22-Browns v. Thompsons.
Feb. 2S—flteele-Briggs V. Adams.
Feb. 24—Ellis v. D<*Mnions.
Feb. 27—SUM Life v." Browne.
Feb. 2S—Bills v. Kodak.__ .
Mer 1-Con. Optic*! V. Thomp#OB*L 
Mar. 2-Htetvr-Bi -"«O v Photo En*
Mar. Z—Dominions v. Au^-71|r 

-Second Series.—
Mar. 6—Thompson v. EtWs. .
Mar. 7—Con. Optical v. SteeK-Brigga. 
a&ri-’H&m T. Adam*. -

Mar. i C.

arS»;’- '
Mar. 27-Photo Eng. v. Thooipsong., i
Mar. 28-Dominions v, Kodak.
Mar. 26-Ellis v. Brown.

iK;$saaas,v«raa j
April 8—Kodak v, Thompsons. .. . .■ 
April 4—Photo Eng. v. Adams. < ,8)
April 5—Steele-Brlggs v. Browns. 1«
April 6-Con. Optical, v. Dominion* - 
April 7-Elll* v. Sun Uf*.
April 19—Browns v. Kodak.
April 11—Dominions v. Photo EMg6:. *• '6
April 12—Con. Optical v. Ellis, t »
April 13-Sun Lite v. Adams. ■ - **
April 14—Steele-Briggs v. Thompsons. ^ x- * 
April 17-Sun Ufe v. Photo Eng. ' Ç-'
April 18-Kodak v. Adams^_____
April 19—Con. Optical v. Brewea 
April 20—Steele-Briggs V. Blits.
April «—Dominions v. Thompson*
April 24—Sun Life v. Kodak.
April 24-Con. Optical v. Photo En*. . 1 
April 26—Browns v. ThompeoO* '■ j 
April 25—Steele-Briggs v. Adams.
April 28-ElHs v. Dominions.
April 26-Sun Lite v. Browns.
April 27—Bills v. Kodak.
April 27-Con. Optical v. Thompson.
April 28—Steele-Briggs v. Photo Eng.
April 28-Domlnlons v. Adam*

1:dda Finishes Second and Red|j== 

Wine Third in Jacksonville 
Saturday Feature.

F
Qn Saturday Afternoon on Centrai 

Y.M.C.A. Floor—McCaui 
Juniors Good—Sceres.

5»—
Big Store Scheduleeet —Group 11.—Two Clubs Have Been Sus

pended—Fifty-Four Game* 
in All Have Been Played 
This Season.

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. A get.

f.S
’ ;Ç9uhs, ~ . 
Coljlngwood { 
Batrle ..............

The following Is the schedule for the 
Eaton Store Hockey League, all

JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Jan. 7.—The | placed on Little Victoria Rink: 
result® of the races here to-day are as ^ ^ 1 ng

follows; I Jan- u_x 8 v. E 6, 9 to M p.m.
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, I -fk,,. J9_E S v. J 4, 8 to 9 p.m.

5 1-2 furlongs: i"1" ^ZTi v' ms’ 9 to 10°"
r 1. Herbert Turner, 104 (Dunn), U to Ç Y 8 to l

toV^dWr108 (W,l80B>-410 Y8 F*: tj45vv: u 11? w9£L

=■ fhe Whip,"114 (Davis). 3 to 1, even Feb. £-A 3 v. ^*9

a Time 1.08 2-5. lima. I’m There and Section Two.
Fort Carroll also ran. I Jan. 6-Gen. Office v. Engineers,

SECOND RACE—3-year-olds, 1 mile, p.m. ; ■___
nurse $40(7: J*i. 18-d 15 v. Basement. 8 to 9 p.m.

1. Idlewelss. 107 (Butwell). 2 to 1. 7 Jan. 16-Gen. Office V. J 35. 9 to. 10 p.m.
to 10 and out. .~ Jan. 24—Engineers v. Basement, 8 to S

2. Trustee. 114 (Gross), 8 to 1. I to p.m. ’ a 10 «
1 and 6 to 6. , , Jan. 26-J15 v. Gen. Office. 9 to 10 p.m.

3. Detect, 1J5 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 6 Jan. 30—Basement v. Engineers, 8 to
t0Ttn4e **1.42 1-5. Mlnta, Antenor, East. ,Lj?eb. 3—Engineers v. Gen. Office, 6 to

ern Star. Gold Oak, Aldtvla also rah 10 p-m. J
THIRD RACE—3-yearol<to and up, | Fcb ;_Basbment v. J 16, 8. to 9 P-lu.

• » ~ Lr om"v-

1.x»1 ,"t

103 1 3,n^’ 3 M. Green, 108 (DeiVls), 4 to 5,

166 1 Time8!?!! sY. Carlton G„ Mlndlnette 

and Sure Get also ran. „ ,.
FOURTH RACE—The Capitol Handl- 

of $1500, 8-year-olds and up, 6 fur-
l0l*Klng Cobalt, 106 (McCaJiey), ,6 to 
2’ 28VEddrd101 ‘(Wl'lson). 12 . to 5. 7 to 

*%8I!tod Wine, 95 (Rose). 8 to 1, 5 to 

2 Time*LI4 2-5. Aldrian and Font also 

ran.

» 81301 games1 6 130
IÎ ■*_tIn-Junlor.

—Group i.—

Won. Lost. For. Aget.
............ 1 0 9"; 0
.......  0 1 0
—Group 2.—

T7UT
Four closely-contested games were play

ed off on Saturday afternoon In the Public 
School Basketball League, at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. The following are the results : 

First game, senior, Dufferin v. King
Edward—Dufferin won. Score. 31—29. Win- 

R. Boyd, F. Woolnough, R. Buck- 
W. McKenzie, A. Chandler.

: r :~4T —Goals— kcameraClubs. ' 
Kingston 
Belleville

week of theThe closing of the first 
New Tear finds that the O.H.A.. in their 
three different series, have already play
ed 54 games, a considerable number of 
which have been decided by the closest of 
margins, and on a couple of occasions It

r*abmen STw“Æ°Str ‘a
draw was declared ; this was on account 
of want of knowledge of the O.H.A.. 
by a town referee. This game 
biayed If it affects the group decisi“u- _
P The two games played In the 
scries were excellent contests, tho Park 
dale had somewhat of an easy time with 
.Stratford, whototüy-, came Into the senior 
series at the laet.moment. The game be^ 
ween T.A.A.C. and Rowing Clubiwas 
fnuàht to the last minute on heavy Ice.

In*the Intermediate series. Drum bo have 
won all three games they have P'a>od- 
while Markham, Stratford Chatham an 
Watford have each won two. without a 
defeat CoUlngwpod, last year s cham dion«. "won the only game 
. so far this season. Broadyiews defeat 

Of Eatons by 5-4 waw somewhat of a

*UsSforth in the iuniorkerie*
great strides towards winning their group.
Haring tucked away three wins without
losing any so far; Peterboro, Sâmcoe A siid^rcston tiave as yet to be beateDan 
have each won two,fames. Peterboro s 
defeat ot Lindsay Friday otfht tq the b | 
score of 17 to 3 was a surprise, as these 
two towns generally play very close 

The largest score of the season, 
so fir. was Ingersoll 21, St. Thomas 4.

By this time next week a considerable 
number of group champions will Pract 
cally be known and as there are a large
number of games to be There
hoped the cold weather continues There 
will be a game every night at Mutual 
street and on Monday night the >ocal 
win be able to see lust how good the 
Varsity junior team are when they -Ine 
•up against the Argonadt team *t W
-xi, was found necessary by the G.HJU
sub-committee to suspend Matkdtfe for 
Infringement of the rasidenco . «*»••«”
Sln-.coe. Ont . team suspended themselves
by leaving the Ice on aw”ui’rV a./re Ytill 
Sion of the referee when there v(«,re *U ». 
line minutes to ptav. Club standings. 

Senior*.
—Group No. 1—

Dates for this group may .be re-arrang- 
*4 on account of Kingston dropping out. 
no games played to’date.

—Group No. 2—

.110a 1. .110

—Goal*— 
Won. Lost. For. Aget.

Ortiawa ........
Bowmanvilleis the ners :

■iivt___- mÊHEH.. a _
Second game, Intermediate, Ryerson v. 

Wellesley—Byerson won. Score, 26—20. 
■Winners : J. Goebel. G. Newman, r • 
Cutbbert, W. Cuthbem, E. Shephard.

Third game. Junior, Dufferin v. 1Mth
row—Dufferin won. Score, 45—18. Win
ners : T. Luney, S. Bailey, A, Brook, K. 
Shepherd, G. Macdonald. J 

Fourth game, junior, McCaui v. Cottlng- 
ham—McCaui won. Score, 57—25. Win
ners : S. Turofsky, A. Markowitz, K. 
Hutcheson, S. Simon, R. Brock.

The distinguishing feature bt the after
noon’s games was the brilliant combina
tion and shooting of McCaui Juniors.

271
.29

—Groupeasing r ^
■" " | "fL'q

—Goals
Won. Lost. Fot. Affst. 
.. 2 0 22

Clubs.
peterboro ..
Cobourg .......
Lindsay

10la
10

n Vine —Group 4.—
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agwt. 
..2 0 26 H
., 1 1 8 12
.. 0 2 6 16

■ *
Clubs. 

SlmcAe A . 
T. C. C. .. 
Broadvlewsand ha» ,109

.111
—Group 6.— •HI—Goal 

Won. Lost. For. A get.
i .111

Clubs.
Argonauts 
Parkdale ............ 0^1 6 7

Xo games scheduled for this group until

IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE.
----------- i

More Money Raced for In the Latter 
Country Than In the Former.

601
.103

.{'■
grades
° tel -e ’<* •d Jan. 16.

—Group '.— Most interesting are the European- 
turf statistics for the past year. They 
show to the first instance that it is 
possible to win more money to France 
than in England and that whereas
the first ten winning owners to the At Emeryville Monday,
latter country gathered in £154,661, or OAKL^D,^Jaa]k)^7Thf entire for
albout $773,306, in the forjner the first M^rst RAOT. Futility course, selling: 
ten captured £182.317 or about $911 685. BeMce ^....4» or;-;;1**
This kind of thing canhot go on fqr- ^ HitMer...............« Rosej- Ksçy

and ' Britain still retain her eu- Frank Ferris..:... 97 Dollÿ \ .B, ..
premaey. Even in °SEX:ONDPRACË Tfurlongs. 2-year-old^
ten won £110.331 or about $560,000, less Floremoe, R..............106 Hawknese ...............1*
than a third less than the moneyv$on ( <in Ruth...,.,,.)96. Helen N. Maro .105„ , In England. The old land with a Kng glmrl.......... ....................MS La Casadora ....106

—Goals— t ia striving might arid mam to Auto Girl...*06 Change of Air
Won. Lost. For. up with the procession, bait the 1-Jve 11 na.........-105 . .

4 YîTLsLrZ are that the le giving way Auto Giri arid Evelina^ Kegne entry .m r̂et^îlsto.v4 its inevi-

table result to the • pvfgUritonaiv Jc-hn E. McMtVtân.106 BuckthoiTt —
AtnerhriZ to too far ott ttor: Actor....1« BraxtonJ.o
to race in the way theÿ bave been A .......................... 87 Featherdustei; - ffi 3 t-°,2’ dack
accustomed and in tilelr superiority y-oURTH" RACE, 6 furlongs, handle*; .JaY to 2 "
they have not the recti**» enterprise Fountatn Square...IE Araze^.^. .-.• W a^me 1.49 3-5. 
other people have and donot Wavd Roy Jr.MarçlwmL ,. ,j08€ph also ran.
otfar nff when there arc prizes to be ThistlerBeU^ •••*• • ■ »1

E SÈKV «2S £E J8
S* iSSSpT wh^^BnghsT turfmen

can indulge to their favorite sport to eprll^ ban.-106 Anna May

——•• »?<=:% §g&£--56
abroad that are open to Bar > e- ........ ia, chief Desmond 106
In other words there Is ........... 106 Natlve Sob .;

Frank G. Hogan..

ivc some 
r obtain-

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Ag-st. 
.10 5 2

Clubs. 
Victorias 
Milton ..

feto1 altowance l & claimed. 

Weather clear; track cuppy. r

claimed. cap,
• > , at any520 1 7k

—Group A—
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.2 0 7 1ited, V . dubfl. 

Preston 
0uelt>h 
Berlin 
Qa!t ...

no 41
.31 40

.......... 0 2
—Group

1 4.
FtH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
All’Red,*109 (Davenport), 8 to 6, 1 to 

2 2.^4, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 9 to 20 

a"d CoT" Ashmeade, 109 (Duny), 12 to 1, .4

avre, Simon-

*
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
97

-96Clubs.
Woodstock .................. I
Ingersoll 
London
St. Thomas »

—Group 10.—

ever490
0 21 4 I1

9t10 |'»«

■ ' ' 1
21

to 1 and 7 to 5.
Time 1.14. Huck. Brevite. 1 

and Bob Co. also ran.:
\ SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles : „ , ,

1 My Gal, 106 (Sweeney), 7 to 1, 2 to 1
an2dîrtrie°'l09 (Davis), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

111 (Gross). 4 to 1, 6 to 6 

Prlucellke, Camel and SL

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER..106
ette

Clubs. 
Seaforth . 
Stratford 
Clinton ... 
St. Mary’e

1603
&7.6 —League—First Division— 

Liverpool 2, Blackburn 2..
Bury 0, Bradford City 1.
Notts C. 0. Manchester City l. 
Newcastle U. 3, Oldham A. 0.
Ashton Villa 2, SuMerlattd L 
Sheffield U. 3, WoolwlchA 2. 
Mldfll'esbro 0. Sheffield W. L 
■Tottenham H. 3, Bristol City - 
Preston N.E. ». Bverton 2.
Manchester <T, 4, Nottingham F. 2.

—Second Division—
Barnsley 3. Chelsea 2- 
Bradford 2, Birmingham 2.
Burnley 2, Huddersfield 1.
Derby County 3, Clapton O. L 
Fulham 0. West Bromwich A. L 
Gainsborough T. L Lincoln C. ft.
Hull City L Bolton W. 1.
Leeds City C, Glossop 2.
Leicester Fosse 2, Wolverhampton W 
Stockport C. 1. Blackpool 8.

—Southern League—
Queen's Park K. 4. New Brompton <k 
Nuttwell A. 1, Norwich City ft.
West Ham U. 1. Coventry C 1. 
t ntton 3. Southend v• !•
Portsmouth 0 Southampton 
Northampton 0. Plymouth A 

A H. 5. Watford 0.

i
' 32 5

<P :2 4 H
—Group ilir^Soctlon A.—

520..TWO COMPLETE
from 12 Block
youf deals*

Mi

:

■

covers —Goals— 
Won. LosL For. Agst. 
.. 1 0 13» 8

1 18 19

■ Of Clubs. 
Penetang . 
Midland ... 
Orillia ........

1
8*>10 Oakland Summary.

7.—The results of the 
as follows. : *

—Section B.— OAKLAND, Jan.
^y¥rR.™xrfur,on?:

1 Bambro (J. McIntyre), « 1-0 
2. Darelngton (Taplto), 10 to li 
3 Hannah Loulae (Glass). « to 2.
Time 112 4-5. Dargln, Belle of Iroquois, 

O^ean Shore, Ocolln and Joe Moser also

—Goals- 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.. 

1 0 1- Goals - Clubs.
Gravenhurst 
Bracebridge 
Huntsville ..

2 :tWon. Lost. For. Agst.

I '*•. « ™
—Group No. 6—

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
1 0 6 5
o i ô «

intermediate.
- —Group No. 1—

( lubs. 
Parkdale 
Stratford ..

.108611 ' !esiure, etc.
3210

Ok■Group 12.—
—Goals— -Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.2 0 IV 4

•*

ycglasses 1 Clubs
T. A. A. C. 
T. R. C. .

Clubs.
Markdale ................. - „
Cheeley •••■..........•••• " ^ .
"Àîarkdale have been suspended, and 
Wlarton and Chesley will play a double- 
sfcbedule.

3 platoon (Rossen), 30 to 1. . ^
Time- 1.13 3-5. Renew, Blacksheep.

Burning Bush, Sepulveda. Adena.Swag" 
entator. Tllllnghast and Quick Trip also

rSTHIRD RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Oakland (J. McIntyre), 3 to 10.
3. Vanier (Glass), 12 to 1.
3. Lemdale <^^6^pVon. Ma- 

Conrad and Medrlcita also

al l open 
tain races

protection to s<port as wedl as to com
merce. Hence the position of France, 
the sportsmen of which have taken 
every advantage o* the situation In 
Britain while at tlhe same time draw- 
(Tue a cordon round their own, affairs, 
mbit coupled w-litih their continued en- 
tea-nrise. Is rapidly placing them to
yK, supreme position. Given tite right 

Midland Win In Extra Tide. conditions. 410 country has any advan-
MIDLAND, Jan. 7.-OrilHa Juniors play;-11 over another to horse breeding

-Goals- ’rt1 Midland here Friday night before a racing. Ten Broeck proved that
Won. Lost.‘For. Agst. ni„ ‘crowdN and lost by 8 to 6, an extra d nlore years ago, when he
.. 2 11 7 being required. The score at full a campaign across the pond.

SsJMS’f 3-~US';5KC

r^trÆugbman; right wing, Thornton; ^vwtn<?y’s and other American suc- 
iX«So*U wood,: point. FarreU; 

r,r^^MngW&r.e« wing

c-arpegter. mnst other things. She has fought
bravely and with indomitable pluck

Preston Whitewashed Galt. and persistency but the time Is rapidly
PRESTON, Ont.. Jan. 7.—Preston and approaching when she win ha\e t 

csit junior O.H.A. teams played here a‘dopt a preservative as well os a pro-
fit. night. In their first Junior O.H.A. policy. France only recentiy vie wim, Goes to Chicago.
home game Preston whitewashed Galt by the drain was 'becoming too chjcago. Jan. 7.-PUchcr \te WJJtoof
the” score of 3 to 0. The game was warm- pure-bred Percherons protob- thé gt ^ouig Na’.tonals his h£*l awhrded
ly contested and was marked -by much 8IJ" exportation for a season, to the Chicago Nationals. Mord was re-
rougtv placing, Galt being the worst of- ited Uieir uxpor to x President Lynch of the Na-
f coders The half time score was one to Britain s martvet iso^ the situ- tion™ League yesterday that the Chicago 
nothing. - Etherlngton. the little rover for an are taking ad rage haj WOn WilUs away from Glncln-
Preston, played a remarkable game, he atio.n. Fifty !f S nati by lot. Manager Griffiths of Ctncin-
l,f ing mainly responsible for the score, success startled evep tV®d2. "1T pfpate Sail refused to waive claim to the vete- 
wtile Short in goal was there always. lts infrequency. to-da> It would create pitcher when the St. Louis Club
Jimmy Flasher of Galt refereed the game t iiaJf Uie stir or -Surprise. «ought to dispose of his services to BaLL
to the satisfaction of all. ?°r • more Eastern League learn Knowtnrl

that Manager Chance thought well of 
WUMs, President Murphy£ ef the Chicago 
Nationals also interposed^ claim tor him
That made it necessary td riraw lot^ and 
the luck of the draw was )glth Chicago 

The pitcher was obtained by Chicago at 
the waiver price of $1500.

. 3.4
.1067.AND .•.101 >> II

W eather dear.—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

t 0 10 4
4 10

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.
.1 0 3 1

.... I 1 14 5

.... 0 1 27 13
Group 3—

! i «% |
*>am iOculists 

Special lenses dup* 
ring. Prices right,, 
ES. Opticlah 
Lane.

Clubs 
Belleville 
Cobourg ..

fitted.
iW on

Tampa Result*.
TAMPA. Fla.. Jan. 7.-The race results 

to-day are as follows"»}
FIRST RACE—Three) furlong» :
1 C. Sampson, 106 --(Murphy), 8 to 1.
2. Alorranla, 101 (Koernér). 3 to 1.
3. Ch-lar.do Lady, 110 (Glasner). 1 to 4. 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :

McGee, 99 (Jensen),., even.
(Donovan),, 3 to 2. 

(Hdfman), 6 to 2,

—Group 13.—
First game In this group will 

dav, Jan. 9. Meaford at Colllngwood.
Standings are romp!led up to and in

cluding games played ou Friday, Jan. 6.

Mon-.................... 9 1
—Group No. 2— ,i

T I7tl Clubs.
Wilthy ........
Oshawa .......
Bcwmanvllte

7 ti,ilTime : 35 1-5. 
mle, . Prince r-AMENTS

ILEE CLUB
l**1. Rose

2. BeVersteln* 117 
Z. Tbe Moat, 105
THIRD0RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
1. John Marrs. 117 (Martinh 3 to L
2. Bright Maiden, 99 (Ortncs). v to L
2 Strom el and, 120 (F. Jackson), ? ,tp 1* 
Time. 1.04 3-5 A1Ull*.
FOURTH RACE, 8 furlongs, ^»tog.
1. Louis Katz, 110 (Jackspn). 3 to H-
2. Lord Wells. 105 (Casey). -S tow
3. New Star, OT (Griflths), », to L
Time. 1.18 1-6. »
FIFTH RACE, mile and r.ghtjv.
1. Jack Baker, 7 to 5 and 2 to o.

’ <6 £1 '

- Dominion Exprès* Schedule.
The following is the Dominion Express 

Bowling Association schedule, rolling on 
the Athenaeum alleys ; -.

Jan. 6—Money Order v. Tonnage Dept. 
Jan. 11—Drivers v. Joint Traffic, Tariff

Dept. v. Over and Short. __
Jan. 14-Depot B v. Treasury Dept., De

pot A v. Tonge at.
Jan. 16-Money Order v. Tonge 9t. _
Jan 18—Tonnage Dept. v. Joint Traffic 

Drivers v. Treasury Dept.
Over and Short, De-

ren.■v )
Juarez Results.

JUARE9». lilaxioq. J«n- T.-Folowtng are 
the results of to-day s races. ,

FIRST RACE, S furlongs :
1. Luna Beall. 110 (Murphy),
2 Queen Bee, 110 (Cotton), 8 
3. Thistle Rose. 110, (Molesworth).
?=£££ ES3-,:,7MK,.. ». ».

2. Vesme, 111 (Reed). S to L
3 FUSlleer. 106 (Cotton), 12 to L 
Time, 1.42 2-5.
THIRD RACE, selling, mile.
L Fancy. 100 (Anderson), »to 1.
2. Misprison, 100 (McCulloch), o to L
3. Buna, 109 (Murphy), 4 to L 
Time, L«.

:Clubs
Markham ... 
C&nningtvui . 
St. Pauls

■40 -
6C0

■Group 4. -
LLt Thursday Even-

1 .by Toronto String 
Davies, conductor. ^ 

.lan. 14. with Gour- 
ing; Whaley. Royce 
Williams Company, 
hscrihers at Nord- 
?t. East, tfn Friday,

67

even, 
to 1.

v—Goals— 
Won: Lost. For. Agst.

.... 10 6 4

.... 0
—Group o.—

Grimsby drew a bye in this group. 
—Group 6.—

I
Clubs.

Broadvlews . 
Eatons .......... »41

Dept., _ _
Jan. 2l-Dept B v.It, iiHS v.-

nage Dept. v. Treasury Dejrt. 
jan. 28-Drivers v. Depot A, Tariff Dept.

' Jam^t—Drivers v. Money Order DeP1- 
Feb. 1—Treasury DepL v. Tariff DepC, 

Yonze. SC v. Over and Short.
Only a few companies are shown to Feb.A-Jolnt Traffic^-. Depot A, Ton-

the ltet of incorporations contained In "^^Yonke sv\-. Tariff Dept, 
this week’s Ontario Gazette. They are. Feb g_^j<,lot Traffic v. Treasury DepC, 

Mahoney Building Co., Ltd., Guelph; Tonnage Dept. v. Over and Short, 
capital $80.000 . „ Feb. 11—Dept B r. Drivers, Depot A v.

The Insurance Brokerage & Con- Money Order Dept- r-.-»trying Co- yLtd.. Toronto: capita. Feb. 13-Money Order v. T=jy

Bault Star. Ltd., Sault Ste. Marie; r®^t. Joint Traffic, Depot
capital $40,000. . ? A v. Over and Shore ^

Niagara Falls Club, Ltd., Niagara Fet>. 39—Money Order v. Joint Traffic.
Falls; capital $25.000., Feb. 22-Tarlti Dept. v. Drivers, Tonca.e

?a,vv,™gl8tCr8’ LW" HanÜUOn' CaPl* Treasury Dept.,

taTh/ corporate name of the Jenks D^^r|7ZM%ey Orde^v° Tariff Dept. 
Dresser Co., Ltd., is changed to Sarnia ^arch i—Drivers v. Tonnage Dept., Over 
Bridge Co.. Ltd. , T\. -and Short v. Treasury Dept.

The Ornamental Galvanized Iron, March 4—Tonge St. v. Depot B-, Over 
Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., has surrena. ^ short ' v. Joint Traffic,

March 6—Depot A v. Depot B.

i
—Goals— 

Won. Lost, For. Agst.
. 3 0 28 F

2 0 12, 9
1 2 20 14

» jo is
2 13 21
2 5 16

Wellesley and Ayr.

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Aget. 

.1 0 14 2

Clubs.
Drutnbo .......
Ayr ....................
Baden .............
New Hamburg
Elmira .............
Wellesley .......

One draw between
—Group 7.—

2. Dr, Heard, even.
3. Niblick.
Time, 2.17 3-5. i lift*T HOME. t it

1
orld: I notice in this 
hat a fund is to he 
»llef of sufferers in 
.art at home? I atot 
ame to a list for the 
devils jvho lost all 
rmere' Bank.. ,

1,.. fee*»

NEW COMPANIES.H

: tm
j
1Clubs.

lYeston .........
Waterloo 
Berlin .............

1611
............ 0 ’ 1. 2"' 3
-kGroup 8.— —Goals— 

Won. Cost. For. Agst. 
2 11 8 ^V- : mClUbS.

Stratford ... 
St. Mary’s . 
Llstowel ........

L •r
H 161 ti0O HABIT 0

—Group 9.— „ , I De U Salle Hockey.
-Goals-, the Dc La Salle Hockey League Sat- 

Clubs. Won. Lost. For. Agst. day -peam No. 1 defeated Team No. -
Chatham ..................... 2 0 19 9 by 8 goals to 3 on De La Salle Rink. The
Sarnia"1... . . . . . 0 2 | U ,ef»™am l\(8)—Goal. Sullivan ; point. Fam-
Strathroy ....................... 0 2 » 10 pbylon ; cover. Deakin ; rover, O Leary ;

_Goals_ centre, Thompson ; right wing, Ryan: left
Clubs Won, Lost. For. Agst. w^ ^nflvZ,3>_Gpal. O’Rourke: point. Lun-

P»ru ................................ t " 9 9 | dv; cover. O’Dhnoghue: centre Hurley;
Lmdon ............................. 1 J 19 1Ï right wing. Meebàq: left Wlng. Gibson.
S’.-'eoe.............................. n 1 u. , 6 | Referee- Bro. Sylvan. / x

Simcoe Club bave been suspended.

;>sPacky Gets Two Offers.
WANkAS CITY, Jan. 7.—Packy McFar- 

who is here, last night received a 
hid of $4000 from the National 
Club of England for his fight wlthFred-
dH»Sh'McIntosh has alrea^y "”tpts Glad New Year’s Thought,
and 25 per cent, of the gross receipts, zic WOuld be a happier world if the
Farland said he would . *_ statesmen would resolve -on New Y lea reoffers, but he did not knowwhich In ^e?™epnaJ?°s pace rates for their ad;- 
elther went the fight will tak- p.aee m ve'ti5lîie._T<,p-eka Capital. ti
England.

tobacco r-amedy re. 
• the weed in a Uw 

medlclnt, and onl 
the tongue with 
32.00.

I l

1
Group li 

ons.from taking hie 
nor habit. Safe ant} ' 
treatment; no hypo- 
ip publicity, no loss 
si ness, and a cure

dcred its charter.
1

lilt Dr. McTaggart, ,
onto. Canatik * j
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Joh
! HOCKEY GAMES

FOR THE WEEK
“BROCKTON” 
E SHOE

• i r «■ « A good start goes a long 
way towards making a sue 
cosset any biwméss. You are 
starting a New Year, and 
though you may have made 
a few mistakes in nineteen- 
ten, make sure that they do 
not occur again this year.

The Scotland Wool- 
en Mills Company has 

proposition worth 
considering. Many a 
matt In lookm 
private expense account 
notes with pleasure that 
his tailor’* biU hasde- 

ased by half. Why? 
glance through 

papers induced him to 
try one of our $15 Suits 

1 made to his measure in 
the same way that his 
old tailor has made it, 
but at a saving of at 
least 50 per cent. That ] 

well satisfied ! 
d customer, and we are 

assured of his patronage' as long as our work is 
satisfactory.

Scottish Woolens are made from the highest grade of import
ed wool, and the superior finish gives them that rich appearance 
which, when combined with their wearing qualities, rightly makes 
them the leadeing suiting material on the market*

Imported Overcoatings form an important part of our stocky all material 
is received in full webs direct from the mills.\ You have an extensive range of 
patterns from which to choose.

The workmanship and art in the finished product, accompanied with 
legal guarantee that if you are not satisfied your money will be refunded, 

makes your purchase an absolutely safe one.
OUT-OF.TOWN.MEN: Ordering with 1U by mail is as easy for you as if the 

measure were taken by our own cutter. The chart and the instructions positive,y nsure 
that your measurement will be properly recorded. Write us for our books of samples 
and for sample plates. / V

OUR NEW MA«A*irai We have Just Issued ■ number of our epleedld innguslne. « °r>utslu. »ome very 
useful Information on general subjects, besides String seme particular hints ou bow Î®
occasions, snd what is new thereon lu Purls, London, and New York. Drop ns n postal, the ssngnnlne is
free. '. - *V ■' * •

WITH THE PIN-SPILLERSi.

Îi ■ i .
K- -r

?' 1if V fees will be: Teams, |10; doubles; it, 
and, singles,' 32-

The .past week saw the resumption 
j of bowling in the". Majority of the
• leagues in the city after laying olt for
• the Christmas holidays, and this week 
i Will see ail the leagues in action. The 
1 teetive season good Hving. M«med 
! inclined %o put the bowlers out of their 
1 stride, end for the meet part the1 ««ores 
^ of the opening week of 1911 were low.

i The leadership of'th* first series Of 
the evening section of the 
League was decided »» Thursday fijftht.

I when tbe Toronto Typesetting team 
. maintained their leatDand won out -bp- 
1 capturing two games from the MacLean 
I Publishing Company, the contenders In 
j the race.

1 I : The 'Atbenaeumia set o, new recortt 
I for the Athenaeum League on Friday 
! night, whéri they hung up the good 
I total of 2881. beating tnelr own mark 
I by 78 pins. Karrys also put up an- 
! other record tor roller* Of tille league 
♦,-to go after, when he had a 6d8 total tor 
i Ibis three games.

* . ♦ • * ■■ \
In the Business Men's LeWfcue the 

« past week, Langmuirs, who have been 
e leading all season, yielded first position 

to Eatonlas. The Big Store five went 
t into the top place when they took 

entire aeries from The Telegram, and
hard-luck

MONDAY, JAN. 9.

O. H. A.
—Senior.—

St. Michaels at Stratford. ^ .
■^-intermediate.—'

Trenton at Belleville. . ,
Petérboro at Cobourg. >
Oshawa at Bowmanville.
Eatons
StrathroA at Sarnia.
Watford kt Chatham.

> —Junior.—
Vamity at Argos, Mutual-street Rink. 
Preston at Guelph.
Inge&oll at .-London.
Peneiang at* Orillia.
Huntsville at Gravenhurst.
Meafbrd at Colllngwood.

. Tri-City Professional. 
Waterloo at Berlin.

Northern League.
Hanover at 'Owed Sound,

Northern City.
i j -Senior.-

Westminstei. at Rovers, 7 p..m. -,
; Torortto Hockey League,
j —aetior—Section B —

CenfennialosXt Grenvilles, 8 p.m.
7 —Junior.— 

eaten ai Parkview, » pm.
Scotch TblsUe»»at Lourdes, 8 p.m.

*’ Methodist League.
•/! .jfejimlpr.—

Clinton at Epworth, 7 p.m.
eolation.

$3.50 :|lt
I f « •

On Canadian Day the Toronto Bowl
ing Club will send over at least a half- 
dozen teams for the big event. Some 
of these will be: A picked team from 
the Business. Men's—League, a picked 
team from the Eaton League, a picked 
team from the Printers’ League, the 
Toronto Typesetting team and others.

a a

! 3! „ WO HOSE-
110 1188iY "X1 H € ■ :

Good
Start

.Newmarket. m.

ÉLsi

Bowling Records«t
:

iH ; *

I :,&n- ^SB one-City.—

Parkidale . 
B. B. C.‘ Co 
Dominions
College.........
Bruns 
Glads 
Royals ., 
Paynes

1
1323

his1521 g over. 18 . *117 t
IS *■» * «■*-............18

. ....... iff ■

............i
—Athenaeum A.—

wicks .. 
tones .... ?

' s ?, t v
29 ^

r* Made-to-Order 
Suit or Overcoat

MVf-x
1

V .Won. Lost. The Advance stock of these 
■world famous shoes Is now in.

Write for our new catalogue 
and easy ordering form.

Brockton Shoes are known In 
every country, where men wear 
shoes, as the best made both 
for style and quality. Brock
ton, Mass., is the largest shoe 

in the

SlmcOes ...............
Spoilers ..............
Athenaeums ... 
Atkins' Colts .. 
Red Rose Tea
Aberdeen» ........
College .............
Queen Cltys ... 
Midnight Sons 
Victorias ..........

»3I i0 w3the
4 2 ,

! 2 1 - mthe Paint Mixers lost two 
games ;to Lbs National Cash Register.

- * -
The Dominion Express- Company 

made their debut in the local bowling 
world In the weçk that has Just ended.

‘They have organized a league com
posed of ten clubs, and roll on the 
Athenaeum alleys.

Ai >r3 ere$l" 2 the42 Awu.
L-£j3*nior.— 

Nortil Toronto aV, Davisvltie. 
• «sTUnior.— 

til Toronto At Scotch
S- - ;-

Int r2 4
1 . 5

t -0 0 F VT "—Athenaeum B.—Ir-i Thlstlea

TUiODAV, JAN. 10.
NorWon. manufacturing town 

world.
Lost.

iStrollers .............
Seldom Inns ...
Tyndall’s Colts
Clans ...................
Helntzmans .......................  •>
J- J. McLaughlins......... l
The Dukes 
Acmes .....
A. Y. C. ..
Imperials ..........................  ij 5

—Athenaeum Two-Man.— '
Won. Lost.

I8 01 In connection with .the big N.B.A.
1 tournament to be held lb Buffalo.
, tnenolng Feb. 25, preparations tor 
’ which are progressing with every inttl- 
t cation of a brilliant success. The 

World is able to make an announce
ment which will be a most agreeable 
surprise to man;-" bowlers In the city. 
Manager T. F. Ryan of the Toronto 
Bowling Club has secured permission 
from Vice-president Floss, who Is sec
retary an,i general manager of the 
tournament, to hold a.m^niinoUi uovlce 
fevent as a special attraction This 
was a feature that the National Bowl
ing Association had originally Intend
ed to eliminate from the tournament,

1 arid they had consequently made no
2 provision for It. However on the 
I promise of bringing fifty fiVt-fiJ**}
1 teams to Buffalo for an event of that 
1 kind, thetcorisent was quickly given to 
I Mr. Rvan tq go ahead with his plans, 
J arid full power was vested m him as 
, to the ways and methods in which

.they xv^iuld be carried out.

j . In securing this event, Mr, P-yffn 
1 was acting primarily In the interests 
I Of the members of the Toronto Bowling 
i Club, which is this year composed Of 
' many rollers who hax'e only recently 
I taken up the bowling pastime, but who 

rapidly becoming versant with its 
habits and customs. Besides these 

1 there are many other bowlers In this 
i club, and In other clubs In the city, 
' who could never hope to compete with 
I the crack tenpin artists from the many 

big cities across the Une, as well a* 
those on this side, and; consequently, 
would never dream of entering the N.

It Is for the benefit

15 ■com- 6 1 A. O. H. A.
—Intemiledl ate.—

New Hamburg at 'Elmira.
Baden at Ayr. ' _
Drumbo at Wellesley.
Godeiflch at St. Mary's.
Guelph at Waterloo. - •
Ltstowel at Stratford.

' —Junior.—
Simcoe A at Broad views, Mutual-street 

Rink, at 8.16.
Belleville at Piçton.
Gobourg at Lindsay.
St. Mary's at Clinton.
Wlarton at Chesley.

Northern League.
Harrlstozf at Mtotmt Forest.

Methodist League.
—lirtdnnrdlate.—

Eli Carlton, 8 p.m. 
fiter-AsSe elation.

—Senior.—
Humber Bay at Wyohwood.

WEDNESDAY,
6. H A.

—Intermediate.—

13 Brockton Shoe Co.*

v i 2
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Queen Cltys .
Athenaeums .
College ............
Slmcoes ..........
Drummers ..
Ramblers ........................... 4 s

XS2SS. 1 t
Thompson Mfg. Co..... -
Consolidated Optical .. 3
Adams Furniture Co.. 2 
Dominion Express Co, Ï 
J. F. Brown & Co.
Sun Life Ins. Co..
Steele-Brlggs Seed Go. 0 
P. W. Ellis & Co 
Photo Eng. (Ltd.)
Canadian Kodak Go... 0

—City Two-Man.—
z W

Athenaeums ..................... 10
Dominions ............
Royal Canadians
Brunswlcks ........
Parkdale ..............
Gladstones ............
Paynes ...................
College ...................

■utimcs» « k thei ■. 1 4r ■■
1
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—Buslnes# Men'e—
Won. Lost. No More—No Less« 4,i

4 621Eatonlas ...............
Langmuir Paint

'Emmett Shoee ............. 30 »■» 7-
National CgSh Reg .. Ve 
Nerth American Ltfie. 15 
Woods - Norri». £3U«llfc.fe «U '
The Telegram .............. 13 14
T. J. Fair & Co 
H. Murby & Co
Levack ' Co ......................
Hayes’ Plumbing .. .. 5

. Crown Tailoring
—Printers—Evening Section-

Won. Inst.
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Tor. Typesetting Co... 24 
McLean Pub. Co .... 21 
Dunlop & Rose 
Acton Publishing Co. 12
Saturday Night ..........
Atwell - Fleming .....
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t1212 'Berlin at Preston.
-(Junior.—

Bowmanville at Oshawa.
Victorias at Milton.
Galt at Berlin.
Wdtodstock at St. Thom»».

Tri-Oity Profeâatonal.
Berlto at Galt. -

Northern’Xeague.
Owen; Sound at Paisley, 

s . Toronto Hockey League. 
—Senior.—

Okwlchernocklnoua at Weston, 8 p.m. 
Carlton Methodist at Wesley, 9 p.m. 

Methodist League. 
—Intermediate.—

Epworth at Wesley, 8 p.m.
—Junior.—

intemton12on. Lost,a re iBTs.1591 ie162 1/$ 8 irai1: 7T Eaton—No. 1— havoc on 
•stid, has 
cent, -ft 
rtelng 
of their 
racing 

•ofie hu?l

I4 Won. Lost.
3 t 318Dept S 3 .........

Fifth Floor 
Third Floor .....
Printers, No. 1 ..
Dept. J 4, No. 1
Drivers ................
Dept. E 4 .............
General Office, No. 1. 10
Main Floor ........
Dept. J 5 ..........
Engineers ........
Floormen ..........

3 « $18
2 7 6168 717» B.A. tournament.

; of these that this novice tournament 
i le being arranged. W. B. Thompson 

of Hamilton has entered Into the ar
rangements with Mr- Ryan, and will 

f take over -ten .teams, swelling the list 
, to sixty. This large class of bowlezs 
, will now have the opportunity of eri- 
X -gaging in an even contest on a set pt 
1 eighteen brand new alleys erected for 

this tournament only, and equipped 
* with the finest and most up-to^d&te 

appointments and devices. The N.B.A. 
'will put up splendid prizes, almost 
equal to those offered tor the big 

I event.

—Central.— 810Won. Lost. 81»
Hammond Bros..........
Fishing Club ..............
Nationals .....................
Brunewicks ................
Blackballs ...................
Night Hawks ............
Royal Grenadiers ..
Centrals .........................
Kismets .........................
Grip (Limited) ........
O'Kwlchernocklnous
Tenth ..................."...........

—Brunswick Individual.—
WonT Lost.

8 1314I 03 • 511 entI 3 8 11. 10 ;*ble si 
ace, itour08 171003 23.... 4. 112 234 inviting 

fceidattor 
access t< 
gateway at. au ■

.should 
Tne utte 
tlye all t 
Ik Which 
role, wemUm

21 1* m —Eaton—No. 2—80 Carlton at Hope.I-ost.Wo.3e 236Dept G 1 2
Photo Engravers ........ 17
Dept. J 4, No. 2 ............ 17
General Office, No. 2.. 16
Dept. F. 1 .............
Mall Order, No. 1 
Delivery .....
Dept. L;1 ........
Printer* No. 2 
Dept D T ............. 7
Basement No. 1 ............ 4
Dept. E 5

3 THURSDAY, JAN. 12.e
I 73♦ 0 101 80 O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
St. Pauls at Cannlngton.
Newmarket at Broadvlews, Mutual-st- 

Rink, 8.16 p.m.
Elmira at New Hamburg, 

pula at Stratford, 
athroy at Chatham, 
ridon ht Parts.

11
' 5-: 1014

14 1328W. Seager ....
XV. McMillan 
R. Stewart ...
F. Fryet ..........
G. Stewart ...
T. Bird .............
F. Phelan ....
C. H. Gordon

■ W. Karrys
G. Roblneon .
—Rosedale I.O.O.F. Two-Man.—

Won. Lost.

» The novice tournament will be en
tirely apart from the N.B.A. competi
tion, and will be, quite Independent of 

■ the regular Canadian Day rolling. It 
i will be held on a diffèrent date, and a 

special train will leave Toronto at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon, and. return
ing. leave'Buffalo after mldmight. It 
is possible that there may be too many 

(for all to go the seme day and roll, 
rn whiclr ease-two'different dates Wll 
lie arranged for the two sections. For 
tire benefit of the Big Store crowd, a 
special will leave Toronto about 5 p.m. 
Electric tally-hos gaily decorated with 
Canadian emblem® will meet the spe
cials at the jtatlon, and thq J>owl*rB 
will- be carr.lèd' In a parade thru the 
principal streets of Buffalo, and alto
gether they will be glvén a mast de
sirable-outing. ^

The enWeXr'rangements will be con. 
ducted by Mr. Ryan, with whom all 
Toronto entries must be made, and 
who . will decide all questions 31 eligi
bility, Teams will be required to con
form to a standard, and no packln : 
or bunching of high average men will 
be permitted, neither in the five-man 

in the doubles. The entrance

111035

i. GÏ
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1512r • • • •6 4
4 $ 13.. 8

i, 14 S »he
entire

a-.4 2028

Scotland Woolen Mills Co
V22 --Junior.— 

Stratford at Seaforth. ■ 
Colllngwood at Meàford.

jpterprqvlnsial. y 
Victorias it MoiftrekT. J

Northern League.

—Eaton—No. 3— ®S62
r 31 Won. 

.... 26
IffOSt.

4Vli 0 1Dept. J 15 .............
Dept. A 3 ..............
Dept. E 1 2 3..........
Mall Order No. 2 
Dept. D 6 ........
Sporting Good» .. 
Dept. J 6 
Basement

/ 18 8
1017

I 14 8Bride Rose ................
Irish Rose ................
Primrose ..........
Red Rose ..................
Tuberose ................... .
Moss Rose ................
Yellow Roee ............
Rambler Rose ........
Beauty Roee ..........
Queen Rose ..........

—Paynes.—

might15

LIMITEDV i) 812. Llstowel at Wlngham.
Hanover at Walkerton.

Northern City.
" —Senior.—

Rovera at Aura Lee, 9 p.m.
Methpdlst, League.

.Lintermedlate.—
Elm at Bathdà-st, 9 p.m.1 Inter-Assoclatkin,

—Senior.—,
Davlsvtlle 'at North Rlverdale.
Humber Bay at White Company.

—J unior.—
Beavers at North Toronto. '
Scotch Thistles at Central Business Col-

1212
» 'o.. ti • • a •1413" •11 7 bert9 1612

No.'‘Ï 
Dept-.K 1 B ... 
Winnipeg Office
Dept. S I ............
Inspectors ...........

139 Yonge Street, - TORONTO
Branches—Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Montreal

» '•1212 10
10* :* .... 10 El168

8 ; 8 ir MO7II 7fi 144
15 19 . John

It on” 1
here d

$S * 6 14*' M >—Apple League— i
LostWon. 

.... 12
Won. Lost.

»21 Pippins ..........
Russets ..........
Kings ..............
Baldwins 
Greenings 
Duchess ........

Bachelors ... 
Lackawannas 
Manhattans . 
Benedicts
Stockers ........
Senecas ..........

»1212
11to16 9) ' 11101014 almost1086 21

h108:34 hege. T'îteams nor tlon and the menace which- they are disease according .to Dr. Fowler's 41- 
to society. récitons and 1a alive yet. T,hey lost
1 I will relate a few cases which have several children in infancy, but three 
come under my own observation : A reached maturity and all died of con- 
man in my native town had what has sumption between 30 arid 8$ years of 
been known as "old-fashioned con- age. Their mother cared for them day 
sumptitm.'' Wae falling many years and night without any of the whims 
and his wife cared for him to the last and safeguards which are now conald- 
Wlthout taking the disease. Five out of ered lndispenstble, 
seven children of that Couple died with signs of the disease yet at over 80. 
the same disease at about 80 years of What does “pedigree’ count for If 
age, and' the mother cared for four of important characteristics ere not trens- 
tnem at the .home, end was still exempt misalble? No Intelll 
and lived to be. over-80. That disease would breed from a mare with 

gram. has been handed down until some of the heaves: farmers are cautioned not to
Apple—Kings v. Duchess. Ijrandch/lldren are afflicted with It now. breed cows afflicted with tuberculosis
Payne’s—Stockers v. Lackawanas. Another case,: In the next house to In any degree; mental and moral traits,
Eaton’e—Section 1, J4 v. JB; section where j uVed a woman died of oôn- as wfell as physical conformations and 

2 Deliver?-v. Photo Engraving; section *umpticm soon after giving birth to a polor or complexion, are transmitted 
3' Inspectors v. D5. , boy. She Mad four chllUren older, all so they become recognized as "family

Parkdale Three-man—Heavyweight, apparently rugged. This Infant was traits.” With these tacts, and many 
V Pirates given to a family who had lost a child others pointing the same way, how can

Rosedale Two-man—Moss Rose v. about the same age. and was brought anyone be eo sure that the condition of 
Trteh Rose Bride Hose v. Tube Roee. up In a community with healthful sur- ! the respiratory system which renders a 

nttv Two-man—Royals at Dominions, roundings. Of the other four children person liable to consumption Is not 
nher.aeum Two-man—Drummers v. one died In the army' and the other hereditary?—O. H. L., In The Manches- 

Aherd-eens ' three died of consumption at about 30 ter, N.H., Union.
Brunswick Individual—Bill Seager v. years of age and this one who was 

z-Je atewart given away died In the same way at .
G^n\mtnlon Express—Money Order v. about the same age. and had shown To Unseat Alderman,

Department. the mental and moral traits of the tarn- LONDON, Jan. 7.—Proceedings ha*#
Athenaeum Mercantile—Con. Optical ily from which he sprung. been taken by W. A. Wilson to dls-
irn7i=k« Still anther case: A sister of mine am.,/—* It t* claimed
kodaks_______________________ - . married a men from a "consumptive Aid-elect R«e. Itle claim*
.inwi/evnuc with THE MILK. family" (which was a common exprès- “‘at Rose has not the property to «n-
MONKEYING WITH THE. glQn yeare ag0)_ phe man fought the title him to sit In the council.

BOWLING GAMES ON MONDAY.FRIDAY. JAN. 13. otherw 
upllttlr 
fiscato 
of >em 
eludes 
lowers 
thelf c

clothing!
47 KING WEST—».   |

SEMI-ANNUAL**

Gladstone—Careys v. Pastimes. 
Athenaeum A—Atkins’ Colts v. Col

lege. —
O. H. A.

—Intermediate.— 
Bowmanville at Whitby. 
Peterboro at Trenton.
Ayr at Dnenbo.

. Wellesley at Baden. 
Stratford at Goderich. 
Barrie at Midland.

—Junior.— -

Athenaeum B—-Seldom Inna v. The 
Dukes. ,

Royals—Owls v. Storks.
Central—Brunrwlcke v. Nationals.

Globe, SundayCAMPBELL’S end she shows no

Printers’—Mail v.
World v. Dally World.

Hotel—Windsor v. Brooker.
Business Men's—Levack Co. v. Tele-

I
sent hotsem*n

the uMutual-street Rink,Parkdale at Arogs 
at 8.15. J

Berlin at Preston.
Ingersoll at Woodstock. 
Bracebrtdge at Gravenhurst.

WesteNt Canada. 
Wlrfnlpeg at Brandon. 
Kenora at Falcons.

J
,1 '!
f

I:

Odd Suit and ■ 
Overcoat Sale I

1

Northern League.
Mount Forest at Harrlston. 
Paisley at Durham.

Northern City.
—Senior.—

Rosedale at Westminster. 8 p.m.
Hockey League.

—Junior 
Lourdes at Weston, 8 p.m.

Methodist League.
—Junior.—

Broadway at Queen. 9 p.m.
Ep worth at Centennial, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JAN* 14.

I ■if!

Iv • ». Toronto

LAV.

LàHealth boards have done a great deal 
destroy the health of the people 

experts 'have been the worstHundreds of our customers watch for the announcement of this Semi-Annual- 
Odd Suit and Overcoat Sale, and it should interest every prospective suit or over
coat purchaser. ft is the most attractive price inducement ever quoted on- 
Strictly High-grade Garments.

Overcoats 
and Suits
'• One lot of Overcoats, Ul
sters, Convertibles, and 
Chesterfields, with silk velvet 
collars. Sold at 
$15, $18, and $20

One lot Suits, broken One lot of Overcoats, in- 
sizes, tweeds and worsteds, eluding dark grey or black 
in the lot will be found sixes cheviots, fancy tweed, etc.
from 34 to 46, 11 fill Sold at $20 and. . 1A ftfl for ....................... — ■
sold up to $20, for I I iUU $22, for.............. 1 lTiUU

Any Suits selected will be held for a reasonable time upon 
the payment of Deposit. OPEN EVENTS |

r to
-f Health

enemies of cleanliness, but in no one; 
particular have they succeeded in.doing j 
getfat damage than In their monkeying 1 
with ml,lk. Pasteurized milk Is a scl- j 
entific humbug, a professional pooh- j 

LSah I had rather have the milk drawiH 
f Worn the udder of a cow by a sldvenly 

liired man Into a slop bucket and drink 
It without straining, than to have th® 
milk that has passed thru the baotert- 
»,logical laboratory or been tampered 
With in any way by the bacterlolog.st.

■I just now people are going wild over 
the disease formerly and for age* 
known as consumption. The Idea 
which is prevailing among those who 
wish to be "lb the swim and throw 
their hats .the way the wind blows is 
that cormirmptives are a menace to so
ciety and should be isolated _,V12e?anîî 
as patients with smallpox, diphtheria 
or leprosy; thus adding a feeling or 
disgrâce to the burden of despair un
der which such unfortunates are labor-
m Now. for choice for a steady bed-fel
low, ï d rather have a con-sumptix-e at 
any stage of the disease, than â. man 
who snores. The claim Is that tbe dis
ease is contagious, but I do not believe 
ft. and my doubts are shared by men 
eminent in the profe*ison»of medicine, 
but who are above the necessltj' of 
shouting any popular cry to attract at- 

are a-s well Informed 
gave cash to build a 
invalids can be herd-

O. H. A.
i-r —Senior ?—

St. Michaels at Parkdale. 
f c — J unior.^-t-

LA»
*

ti ,1 Gue’.pli nt Galt.' tï' Intercollegiate.
—Senior—Series A.— 

Toronto at Oueens.
Interprovincial.

Three" Rivers at Grand Mere. 
Westmount at Sherbrooke.

Tri-City Professional.
Galt at Waterloo.

t. !ft'

DRESS
SUITS $24.00Suits and 

Overcoats
One lot of Suits, dark and 

medium shades of English 
tweeds or worsteds, suitable 
for the present or spring 
wear. Sold up to 
$22....................

$14.00$11.00,s

These are our regular 
goods, and right up to stan
dard in material and tailor
ing, and sold for $32 .a suit, 
if we have your size, you 
can pick them out

'•
Northern City.
—Intermediate.—

Rosedale at St. Michaels. 3 p.m.
Toronto Hockey League.

—Junior.—
Parkview at Scotch Thistles, S p.m.

A

11.00 14.00 Ij.

Bandits Captured.
DULUTH, Minn.. Jan. 7.—After a 

chaee of eeveral hour®, William Mui- 
zard and Algol Johnson, who yeeterdav 
held up and robbed ithe Hotel McKay 
of this city, and after being arree’fld 
for the robbery, shot and killed Patrol
man Cheemore, were captured at Isaac 
Brcwm's logging camp, 18 miles north 
ol here, by the Duluth police.

Hotel Itraosmana. Klag aad Chnrch 
Slq. ladle» aad ceatle 
grill with ntuxlt. open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German. Beers «» draught.

V-

24.00
•I

tention, and who 
as any man yno
sanitarium where , _
ed to brood over their hopeless condt-
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The Store of Successful 
ResultsÆ

A 4 / /N

In the originating and U, 
fashioning of the most v 
becoming creations in 

" feminine hair needs, ànd 
in the producing of the > J] 
most artistic results in

£ fl

_-yi

I

AFTER
I hairdressing is undoubtedly Pember’s, and the store 

'■ building the most natural toupees and wigs for men is 
I unquestionably

BEFORE

I THE PEMBER S TORE
Next Yonge Street Arcade

sv#,
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mCanadian Giant 
Who Was a Wonder |

NfrSaC.nnrryOM.' À
x

■ “Nothing So Forcibly Dem 
I* states Our Ability to Save

« Biff Money on Your
a Visit to This

;

John Bepq’s Whiskey onldng
•uc- Angus MaoAskill, Who Weigh

ed 30 Stone and Stood 7 ft.
9 in. Lived in Oape Breton.

There is indescribable fascination In 
a giant's home. Thirty years elapsed vx 
between the breathless interest of my » 

stolen hours with Jack and his mega- 
therian toermW art^my l^meyjtiru 
the stony valley wherein 8Teat 
wa*-l*id out tô-'the j&rplsts sling, but 

, Th* attraction otv theae abnormal 
’ I measures of men had not

has it even now, when I find myfeii 
at Englishtowtii, In St. Ann’s Bay, oncd aw «
the home of Hhe .renowned Canadian N w"
SU? Angus. MhcAsktll. tamely 
kn^wn In his WF as the -St. **»**$«
Boy!’’ As a matter of fact, Angus, Who 
measured seven feet nine inches, And 
weighed over 80 stone, was a vape «: Bretoner by adoption only, slnce hls ^ 

i birthplace was In the L^wis- OUter 
, Hebrides. Yet, M he .W m depoiMnt 

I Saywth. a PÙny infant. thestil*»d 
I Climate ot “Isle ItoyalaeJteFTencn

j*- t-t # . -, v _ , owners ' once called C8jp6 ï/bUMii

F. Edwards & Co., Wholesale Wine Merchants I ,«*
23 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont. »t hi» old hom^ Victoria ’at

And retailed by all He sn ««holders, w^eoTcastiebe took the épportuntt-/

'-B?=.=H=gShis frlgWl/Tom TDuit*. had tfvbe 
red In «Steely adjuSteA ,perspective teVuownÇFI figuré %a» ta eon- 

fey the enàhnity .of his uerSon. Thus 
we read that hie hand wae a foot, that 
Is In length, anfl eight Inches wide.

. - . ,.v,-y _ kWxfc what dnie* Wa suggest? Lt is jar
By Èert Et Collyer. who was accompanied by his son, Chas. w. - the Bofnt to learn that, when

JACKSONVILLE, Fis.. Jan. 7-LOcal !
raring circles were considerably disturbed mitwion her» was not radnf, bStUepur- * ,pound ^ . ... y.»

known that plans have been laid by tho jockeys riding at Moncrief Park are ^n^mbers as a child being frightened
#etl-xadng element in this state to at- now required to weigh three times. First - toke sugar froftl hhn. Or what ,1s
,.t*ck the sport at Moncrlef Park, whlqh I ĥWl!^iîth mÔ®* the finer than the ébory of Aow. 
will rèsult, If successful, )n the curtail- paddock^judgee, who require owners or prlae-f*hter of the day .!
ment of the meeting, the life of the trainers 6f the several horses engaged, he ex»r«*ed d^PProval of the .ring,

Tinw den=nds uoon the Interprets- to be présent. The,lads then weigh, after but-offtoti" to ghake hand stralghtway, 
game now depends upon the interprets the raM |g run Invest1gaUon relative to In doïnEjëhhlch he made the good blood 
tton of the law prohibiting bookmaking, I the n#.w dieparturè elicited the Informa- urt from. the pugUlst’s fingers. M*r- 
which was passed a year ago last May. tlon Ihat the Innovation was adlrecf. out- ag he strong, and of a gentleAccording to,th, turf offid^ the .ay, ÿjAjjgÆt

«ôes not take effect until May 1 nett. hs esld many riders “got by" incorrectly bsr with affection, )h f ’a.
Tihe anti-raclne folk claim that the stat- weighed. In this respect It was reported occasion,- display a strengtn tnat w 
lhe anti-racing folk claim that me star »Dr Keougli the track vetertoarlan, ^j^ilng. After he had squeezed the
ute will be effective in near future and in- tlml ,n 8everai instances horses carried han(i of the bruiser, a famous wrestler, 
tend taking action immediately. This will I from five to twenty-five, pounds oyerr a who weighed over 20 stone,
probably bring about- a.. -ulash .In ,th,e| weight.-- Oh the. other hand It was said, . . . . t™, - fali with. him. He tried
courts, 'and in "the meantime may cause the "reverae English" was put on when ^i-theriant threw him
trouble to the turfites now gathered herq. the right money was dowa Th* action d# it and got fdr to6 giant tnrew m
’Mid hotel men, a very strong factor In the seeoclatlon In rectifying the matter, at over a ten-foot woodpue. - .
ttie state, have. It. Ik eald, signified their tl.le late date lias elicited mqrq OT less Engllshtown Is the last s»Ot on earth 
intention of joining .forces with’ the re- derision. One wag puts It thus. It s like that lends Itself to association with the 
formers. . . a lady with a pimple on h« face, at- d'alty Mtfe’ 0f a giant, so rétirlng and

The bonifaces claim that racing and the tempting to hide the disfiguration with a unpretentious Is the little Gaelic set-
general onus surrounding it have worked piece of black court plaster. tlememt on the shore of one of the
»id°Cha°s been cut^aVmos'^seventy^flveper From An authoritative source it is un- |fve11^'quM

&S5 KSt.'fi'Æ" S^Sii.r’wW
of their ground, and state positively that ln Hot Springs. Ark., is well under wa>. oppo8ite McRltchle'a store.lt looks more 
racing will continue for the advertised fathered by some of the most Influential 3Ulted t0 the needs of Lilliputian». Yet 
ohe hundred days. buelhess and profeœlonal men ln that ^ lt- was that MacAskUl lived and
..Putting aside all the tfs and ends, right city. So Ouletll’ and lnd^uatriously^ have _ returning from his. tour of Europe 

,or wrbhg, anent the situation, It is to bel the men labored in the Interets bf a turf • >*th United States to open a store 
lamented that the outlook tor the sport revival that there now ronalha hardly a and the Untiedstates roopen »
Hi this state Is so depressing. In the first semblance of opposition and. it is con- with the proceeds of Me travel». 
place it Is doubtful whether any winter fldentiy expected that an amendment to i, easy, from more than one couv<^ 
racing point In-the country ever held such the present drastic ahti-8»mbllng law will 8ation with his friends 
inviting conditions, either from a trans- surely be passed at the forOroomlng ses- reconstruct the life he led tWW,
portatlon or climatic viewpoint. Easy of slon of the Arkansas Législature, which ^yn_ ln receipt of custom, on Me 
access to New York and Chicago, and the meets eariy nextyear. ... t favorite stool, a 180-gall on cask, or jo-

ratTAft sssn, Lfr SS.» v»,s*-ssr^."as If a strenuous attempt I kings and once more exemplifies the cupatton of sea tlahing. Thls
should have been made to save the day. truth of that old adage that the darkest it was perhaps f
W. uiter lack of diplomacy, however, and cloud always has a sliver lining. t0 yie gentle giant, ajiq Slkde naeorm
iheaTtoodPParent'^leor ruin’- policy,! That the ston; in question to. tot wlthr ^ hu relatives and see such mam-

TrMfsrsti ssis s&sssfcFt.’sssfjSSE tsstirrr t -
ïoin# Hat#- Ool Mfttt 1ÙK earlv thl» aprlngr at Oakl&WA Park, <jÈerected^ to the tfiémory of Angus Wlnn^Gf Lou^svllîe hal s2%ui>dM hlrfi- Hot 9prlng»h Intimated very Pointedly that skill, the Nova Scotian gifrht,

^,nnwPb the V therrarmleri, resson^o^er* mtoh ^A»fJ'August g, 1M8, aged thirty--
sihle calibre. As evidence of thiwfa<^lt w°ulcl,be tiie case^ Hariun^ter^unq^ dght yeerg A dutiful «m, a khM 
might be cited that President Albert Ter Ih iamt One Countr>- anti a diplomat brother. Just in all Ms dealings. Ufli- 
rahas of the Juarez Jockey C ub was r6- manu^enr tn the ^ntn wn| have fu„ gj, reapected bÿ Mende and at>
cetily elected Governor qf CMhuAhua. Alt 0, fhe affairs appertaining to the QuaintanCes. Mark the perfect man

tear***' ””^7 « *■ îssptas» ««s, -j, Mssra SS i
John W. Gates, he of ‘'betcl’Zer„â-ivals ,e<Tt is expected - that j the Hot - Springs freely in tobacco and moderately in 

lion" fame, who was a™£n*>ek_a^nù- milting will the latter part of Feb- alcohol, which concludes the infor-
here during the past week, speak® e^°g "uSryand run In direct opposition to matl0n that I have been ableto glean 
Sltstlcally of J“arezviT^J=ct' “mmera Jacksonville. The result will be that # lp tbe n^gfiborhood totiohlng Me 
wâe exceedingly g . percent, of the horsemen, disgusted with phyelcai and-epirltua) feature*. Peace

agSiS^&rrttw&gg
season on metfopolltan co°r®^in,?*lv or mediccre” style generally witnessed At all 
1911. Enemies of racing, unconsclouSly o, "^^JLVour.âs.’’ Tills, of course. In 
otherwise, have done a ereat deal tor the mèrry go u n , f j, k meeting Is 
uplifting Of the game, 1» that Aa the event tna^mouc ^ time,

• flscatory legislation has tht,hfgflli. while the Hot Springs meeting Would na-
of removing many undesirables. Th turallv prove n god-send should the reT
eludes racing officia e, hor?e™^aj f to form element ln Florida succeed In tore- 
lowers whose room Is much preferao e curtailment of racing commencing

Mr. Gâtés, thé first of the year.
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f«r upwards of 60 years sold to the 
Royal Family by Royal Warrant
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Every known style, color, pattern and material to choose from at reduet,ons of 

15, 20, 25 to 35 per cent.
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WINTER RACE GOSSP a .J v- in to 
Suits

the middle-aged men. 
in the browns, tans, greys, stripes, plaids checks, plain and fancy mix-
finished worsteds, thibets, cassimeres, scotches _ .

in the beavers, meltons, whipcords, cheviots, frieze, fam.
If1 tones •*1.

Wm Suitings
tures, mti ««*»>-> 

(/%, Overcoatings 
^ plain effects.

EMBy Bert E. Collyer,
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MEMO. OF PRICES DURING SALE&S
% |

WÊmB 0’Goats Now at $12.75Regular $15.00 Suita and 
Regular $20.00 Suits and O’Ooats Now at $15.75

O’Coats Now at $19.75 
O’Coats Now at $27.75 

$6.0§ Trouserings Now at $4.95 
$8.00 Trouserings Now at $6.95

are SBrk is
Regular $25.00 Suits and 
Regular $35.00 Suits and 

$4.00 Trouserings Now at $2.95 
$6.00 Trouserings Now at $3.95

:
m*nport-

irance
makes

m / i ■
? %\ zw&vm7 O mmnaterial 

ange of cannot enumerate here. The same
mSytf UuMgsrad trimmings as when the regular prices pre- 

WOB vailed^ Our regular guarantee with every garment, entitlmg 
fa full rêtum of monev if not satisfactory. Store opens at 8 a.m., 

customers to Style book, samples and measure forms sent on request.

§
*

we
5S1 ► •

Oti
ed with 
sfunded,

M§
closes

ÉS
sharp at 9 p.m.

i as if the 
;’y nsure 
f samples

1 mo
-,.r.

« H0BBERUN BROS. 6 CO., Cash Tailors
■■■■^■■■■7 and 9 E. Richmond St.

-fi'; -t

«;
i some very 
or dllferent 

ignelne ln

mmSm
151 Yonge St. 6

F

Co 4* . f -

doubt jump ait I z>in will no __
an opportunity of puîUnT* ^ 
and Lane In the rim* to LondtHl. Me 
Intoeh 4e raking Che eartlh for Queet»- 
tUrTy attraction» at present and would
surely Wd.for a fl*ht

------------- ,if he thought Kauffman could Be m
c.ham$>ione.hip will amount I dU-^ mugT^vad* tbe arrival of the

Ae matters stand. Lang *UI P*»" ^ ton tnaU before we can
ably at teuch^ th proper value to T^-ve
KauffmtiJi amd if Al. U half Amlith's dtif»t of BMly Pa<pk®' ^

srsSSîSSyE watieusyMljl

ground, Hugh D. Mdtotoeh. PapfcTwSl want a return match with
trallan promoter, at present operating Papfce wbi^ he ^tyme to titi# conn- ,

.1 in_______ trv: and as the Australian sport» are

to

pJk'e^HtMv-et^ beet rtehttoS

himself the m'iddlewelght chanrplon.
Of a bertatotv there can belittie

question as to t,be respective merits^of
Paoke and Kellyv for at thel 
meeting PApke knocked Kelly mto a Si hat wttih » few Vtm^bee.

If there is no further nwetkW ” 
tween Paoke and Dave Smith ano » the 
It Is made to appear that the latter# 
defeat of Papke conMKu^d a^omototo 
victory, it will net he itie
Kelly or any<me bo
Auetrallan paid*
weight champion 1» being dlecussca,

A MADDENING THOUGHT.

With the 
with the downy 
meshes of the sky, t^lth 
gormandizing the coal, and 
algns oj a long winter In store for ue, I 
U to, a.h*t dComforting to pick up tne I 
paper ind read thdt out In Santa Rosa, I 
OaJ., the home of Merton Burbank, they I 
are ratoing âtrawberrtee that weigh an I 
ounce eàch. This strawberry Is a new I 
creailofi, Burbank calls It the Peitiag)- | 
rfla. The berriee ane uniformly large, I 
welghjag on the average on ounce and 1 

i are of . a Beautiful scarlet color, Jne 1 
; new strawberry melts In the mouth, I 
! with a sweet pineapple, strawberry on 
cream tike flavor” says the maddening 

1 despatch from Santa Rosa. Think o. I 
; that! And in Niagara Fails the snow 
; Is tailing, the wind Is Mowing and un- 
i demeath the feet the pavement is sog

gy with slush and snow. And out m 
California they are eating strawberries 
that weigh an ounce apiece, that melt 
In the mouth and have a sweet, pine
apple strawberry end cream like flavor;
| Niagara Falls, N. Y. Gazette. I

I ' The ram total of goodmee» I* 1
* lourd 1n 1911 Dunlop Automobile Tiré».
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WITH THE Min ARTISTS Stanford rsafj Isr W—t, gouerfhes ewi Rwnnlqw 
III 4« HOURS. Ceres kl*- iNT0
A Difficult Problem.

The CeneiA Taker — "Your MW, 
mumf"

By W. W. NAughtoA.
SAN FR-AiXCISCO. Jan.

Owen Moran's victory over Bat- 
Bill Lang’s defeat of 

and Dave Smith’s triumph

ontreal i 7,_Wiiat
V

with
ULrug N 6 Ison ;
Jack Burni
over Blllv Paipke. old England and her 
colonies will begin to pride themselves 
on the newly acquired prestige of their

"I don’t know."
"Beg pardon, mum?"
"I’ve been divorced. At present mry 

name. Is Mrs. Jones In this state. In 
several statee It Is Miss Smith, nty 
maiden name, and In three statee it J* 
Mrs. Brown, my first husband's name. ’ 

"This your residence, mum?"
I "I eat and eleep here, but I have:* 
Trunk ln a neighboring etate where ! 
am getting a divorce from my present 
Husband." , .

“Then you’re married at present? 
"I’m married In Texas, New York 

and Massachusetts; divorced In South 
Dakota, Missouri, Alaska, Oklahoma 
and California; a bigamist In three 

• other states, and a single woman in 
1 eight others." — San'Francisco Town 

Talk.

F. G. Aflalo. I

telepathy and fond lovers.

It Is a qpes-
i Dr. Fowler’s dl- 
e yet.' T.hey lost 
infancy, but three 
d all died of con- 
0 and 35 years of 
rared for them day 
any of the whims 
■h are now conffla- 
,nd she shows no 
yet at over 80. 

greet eounft for 1f 
sties are n 
dllgent 
a mare With .the 
; CButlonen not to 
I with tuberculosis 
al;and moral trait*, 
conformations and

transmitted
-- “family

A One-Minute Sermon: 
tton it there Is any such thing as tele
pathy, or the communication of one 
with another bÿ means of thought 
when distance Intervenes. Still, it never 
was thought that there wouldhavw 
been such a thing as wlrelesx telogra- 
Pbv—but here It Is. And, *l#u there 
may come In time the telepathy, and 
tho understanding of the phenomenon. 
One ordinarily hear», «9®? Pet»le^9*y 
••telepathy’." when a coincidence-come# 
UP. Once In a while, a person will 
sav something just as another pe 
son says something, but the Old Man 
is Inclined to think that t l» »imp y 
and solely a case of cJtnc dence. Be 
cause he has sometimes trl®^-toh^. ï 
hard ux have somebody send him a 
millionXuara or so from eomc_ other 
distant Naît y, and as he is notoriously 
•hard up?’, there never was anything 
doing ln tie express oflee tor the Old 
u.. Yet perhaps telepathy does not recognize1’such a mercenary, thought, 
«nd oerliaus lt is only for lovers of 
telepath (a new verb), because 'overs
think almost anything, iYfn
Is not true and much of which, also, 

unlust It Is ell very well 
to lm into that state Of sentiment that 
Inf sees the lilies droop as the be- 
invn.1 Tiueen passes by. The wind in ght 
have been blowing at the same time, 
hut the lover takes nd thought Oi 

does when he is In love, 
Whflxvf»n he thinks that the object 
a?dhV affections is faithful in every
thin*” large and small. But when the 
Li,? wove" to be Simply frail and in-
8 u=-«nt lt is wonderful how telepathy constant It is won J8Blaed suspl-
Qlfpl—Manchester, N.H.. Union.

^matters little that one ot the ^n-

i-ss.’S1

cans defeated by three of John

ssises«sssrS2=
^VhaTeffJ^toeri^happenlngs

fight situation of th* 
future’’ In Owen Moran’s case 

near future. x-Ale on has sent

^ EEs is-HBafford, but sooner or later the wo

i
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ot trans- 
1 orseman LA CADENA Porter

that is
Abso

lutely
V J ' ’

Pèrfect I

«
I

week.

I
n, are 
ognized as 
e facts -and many 
same way. how eftn 
rat the condition of 
em wh'ich renders a 
onsumptlon Is not 

in The Manches-

\

1
Employer: I'm aorry, Wllllanv», »»t 
e high cost of living makes it Impos

sible 'for me to pay you any mere. 
Beastly weather, Isn't it?—ChtoMF»
Tribune.

1T - ■ CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR
li

ât bay 
lo®^. or 
can I

iiv,M

sHrSseasRS»8
us to tiie peer ohBngej| to any

Frodd^hap^ 1», time a ^ ^ ^

wti’ryhave to show Sis quality with * I brewed by masters m tbe art; 
the ^ihU e^e Se'be can 1 a porter that is.mode from 

the Wolgast-Moran , ■ ^e choicest malt, hops, and

« w* =«~ i I •Ü^ÜnÎLw hwrto<who did i g -—Hurt porter is

Alderman.
.—Proceedings have / 
A. Wilson to dli

lt 1» claimed 
the property to -en- 
he council.

15c StraightPerfecto SizeLA CADENA DR. SOPE
ATMts wlti, —■ I TjlR. ’4ATHH’P

flake» sitting thru the 
the furnace 
with aH tho

ke

lose.

Imperial Size 15c 2 Quarter t

, LA CADENA

Btevo Size 10c 

Caballero Size 10c
ssful LA CADENA

few of
lightweights on

... hope to butt to on
Searohtogyth0ePeprem,^lCi^Ua of defeat

tTsusptolon mine to and j

^e S«etda^e INK-jftr&a U fairly Into <N3 FOR » SJ'HSL'fK'MS «« ^T^^ever.

QUARTER ^ra“o5boatttwo «wrte^to M. ^

sSch fancied plot-Boston Advertiser, «f* Jack John-

soil but the challenge
Alumni Weekly for Dec 16 commotion to speak of. AI.s trank

Irof shows that the theory of the ri"g l*0.ntLvery way an admission that

faa.i3SLH*rjsrrfe
irs ix .sr&n/ïsr^

LA CADENA
l Fanetela Size 10c jCosgrave’sLA CADENAr> *5 SPECIALISTS 1

i. - In the following Diseases ot Men:
Varicocele Dyspepsia *
Epilepsy Rheumatism
Syphilis Lo.t Vitality *
Stricture - .. .Skin Disease, 
Emivsion, Kidney Aficctioas

Concha Flna Size 10c <LA CADENA Piles
It Bw caught the teste of 
everyone who appreciates a 
porter that is absolutely per
fect. Try it and se#—any 
dealer will supply you. 
Bottled only at the Brewery 
by
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 

OF TORONTO, LIMITED

;Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blond. KerVe and Bladilér Dis
eases. Call, or send history tit 
free advice. Free Book on disease», 
snd Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
nV.hed to tablet form. Hours-10 a; 
m to 1 p.m..- and - to 6 p.m. bun,
flays__io am. tu l p.m. Consults-
fan free. i
DR8. SOPER & WHITS
25 Toronto St..Toront®- °nt'
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THE TORONTO WORLD1

XSUNDAY MORNING4

PESE suit
OF IDE HORSE

"»«Wh breeder

now sent to this country tor sate from *de the On the
; » the United States. The competition ^ of the northwest

«“ to 6. emwj rgwj» HI0.J.OU „ p^«on ««

srjSerssffl 5-s =r»^"o"fh."iL^r5° «Æ
Kwsasssrs

» otoo «Mtioti not =*- m BW..1 S^X'fSoSjg'STS W®» 
breeders sericiuslyjmju'ned, but the ^ of to «oy greet extent
breed of horses wMl soon be ffreatt/ tiiene. If the federal government to 
and Irreparably damaged, as mapy of kyyh to aIwnri tnoney directly In the 

that the instructions cannot be opm- the American strains of blood are very courasemeoit of horse -'breeding it 
plied with, that does not mean that ; poor- Breeders and owners are bÇ' W -^ouj4 gj.ye jt a considerable Impetus 
there are no horses for sale. The truth i tionlng the stewards of the Jockey CVuS- b„ encouraging the formation of regi- 
is simply brought home to the depart-1 ^ impose a registration fee^on_ year- t^ente Qf mountcd infantry, by tosis- 
ment that a horse of* the kind desired i ijpgg wthlcti are sent from the United ^njg ft mounted company be one
is worth more money-. If the govern- i states to England for sate. Thto,’ says ^ ^ units of every' regiment and 
ment wishes to compote with other Truth, Ms a perfectly reasonable ce* that every member of the mhnaa 
l.ranches of business it Will have to qucet, but we doubt very much whothet gheti be taught bow to ride. Action 
pay the price. Thus far, If I am ear- yve stewards wiW think it prudent «.o of Q^g y.qd would be of practical baue- 
rectl y informed, the1 few faims under comply with it-’,” • fit to the nation, Of practical bernent
the direction of the secretary of agal- "The London complaint, it will be to tihe > 0f practical benw to
culture, have not turned out at lea* seen,” continue? Mr. Busby, “to rad I- yie horse-breeding Industnr. TWn 
cost a horse of the stamp that the pro- ^ny different from the Washington Url3 sug^tton over Mr. FU&mr*t>a 
grossive farmer is witling to sell at oompteint. The curtailment of racing glr Frederick Burden and 'Perhams «

In the United States to cheapening fo. w-ill quicken your favorable consider-

2^‘U45S£l « i sS“£ t“ «•."jsrfe
»•« T.« £?«

5afra»i?ûiW- .srsrg;
United States as It doe® to breed a been exeeptionateiy ^
stake horse of equal quality In Eng- Bureau, The Bureau to engaged In an 
Z5£ tS? Cheapening influence of imperial a® well as to a natimwi 
tiwabreds sent from this country to and wen deserves all the 
Engteund to dire more to over supply -- m«nt that can ** y
tbMi lack of quality. The truth to that men of the country.

, thé field tor the practical use of tbwro- S 
i breds is restricted. Thedoor of oppor- . «r 
i t uni t y does not open as wide fior tita*>nT
I InM1910tfeltrX^s^édC t̂th1^ ^2” said LHL to me, "that we

peint to which toe average writer on yearling too^^Pegtotewd vrttotoe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ freQaMnltly tove , 
the question Is wilfully or stupidly Jockey club than In 1906. .the cause or ^ p^. keep f0r days or weeks be- | 
blind.” the falling off. being toe passing <*f ^ what we ar* forced to consider

the laws in thé State of 'New York £a^. values are not forthcoming. "There 
It may be that to some cases Amen- against racing.—Horse Review. ^ a deal of truth to tbto. Another

can thorobned yearlings have had a ------— mm sold. "We want a division made
tendency to lower toe price of similar In the Agentines tihere^were ,*9_P^ between heavy and light horses, t 
stock to England, but to view of tha.; oent. more yeaJtings^braLjto rvaJioe y^jy believe it would pay one of the 
satisfactory prices realised at the re-, 37 per cent.; to ^»gl»nd 33 bent- mdtton marts to moke k apedalty 
cent December sales at Newmarket |t twre aadYn Oaasi*a, « of (horse® other than drought.”
to agxarent that the effect ha® ™.t deeplte the Miller BUI to the latter to- ^ here given as
been generally eerioue. It Is tru® that stance. _____ made and tibey-ere worthy considéra- j
the Newmarket sales were mostly of Vienna Thotttag Club gave the tlon. Prices «Ù® undoubtedly higher
brood mares, etaillona and older horses, rJ^ 7^0^ cïo^ne to 1M0 then they were a tew years ego, out
but the foot that fewer .animals ware ^ . f1X92.600)' in all were given breeders and first holders must nor I
offered to the five day® that at the ^Sn^oS^to run «way wtoh the Idea that''ev^y-1 ■
same time and place last year and 2^us'trta_,H.lM1gary ®ea®on, which thing,, sella—that there to a-_«tanda^ ■
that upwards of forty thousand guto- distributed on thirty-three tracks to price for ex*ery kind or a- home. I
sa® more were realized does not todl, Y^^edayi There 1® nothing more fluctuating pro »
cate ttoJt there boa been any depreota- 169 4Z,— . i portionately than the value of a horse ! I
tion to thorobred values. On tlie cson- The Austrian Trotting Derby, now ! at auction- If somebody is preaentwhc i ■
trary It would Imply that prices have ^ crowns, will he 80,000 crowns wants him he,, fetches a good price ■

an upward tendency. Mr- Bub-.i. (jj^ObO) from 1914. , If on the otherhand be to an unknown
yev however argue® from correct prem- ............. quantity and the wamter Is not on hand
, ’ wrhien he eaye that the reason first- , Don't let your mane drink Ice-cold1 he Is liable to go comparatively cheap.

„ even decent army horses are water. It produce® abortion for one go goes the horse world and breeder® i 
^JefonthcomtoK to because of the alto- thing. <3*ve your horre a chance to must not imagine that because so and i 
SrthCTtewuffldcnt amount offered for drink to muddy pool free from ice ^ *ete several hundreds for hto nag® 

the different governments, and dear water to which there to therefore every similar Specimen to :
does g0 to $200 but no much ice and ha wUl chooee the for- worth exactly as much. However, trade 

saddle home can be bred an-1 mer every time. ,He know» .toe senai- lleul undoubtedly opened fairly well, 
imtu ave year» old for so smaU . tiveneas to chill of hto stomach. with a tendency to i more doing later |

k0PlJ^Smt ——_ ______ on. Advices from the northwest say •
an amo'tT" H e |_ canada Fourteen new trotters and that the demand there will be trriek

____, ®are ^lte as hard pacera were added to Moko ■ W ol w traffic to not hindered to any great I
any other ooun- Standard performers the past, season, extent. A big auction mart to talked 

î° geL*S^wato“he^ otoer provinces This makes hto total 63 trottes® and of jQ Wtimlpeg, and dealer® to On- , 
of ÎS« that goes .«even pacers, 60 to all. tank) are to be invited to send con- ;

despite the amount or racing ma b ,-------------------------------elgnmente direct'there instead of first
submitting them ty aaie 4n this part 
of toe country. It 1® doubtful whether 
thto part of he project wild prove true, 
for it simply means that the dealer will j 
take the risk of transit Instead of the j 
buyer.

So far the demand has been mostly | 
for draugfeters with an occasional to- i 
quiry for driver®. After the Xmas : 
trade there to always a certain number l 
of expreesers and deliyeey horse thrown j 
on <the market and, many to the bar- 
goto that might be picked up just now I 
In those types. The offerings thto week 
fairly Indicate a desire to sell and it 
la to be hoped to buy.

MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

y

The Breeding of Army HorsesI

«

■

j Same Conditions as to the prices Offered Exist in the 
United States as in Great Britain-rA Suggestion to the 
Minister of Agriculture and Minister of Muitia at Ottawa 
—Thorobred Prices in Britain.

I III
ftI &

n

8
ri Hamilton Busbey writes in The Am

erican Horse Breeder : “There has been 
a complaint from Washington about 
the ecarclty of good saddle horse?- 
There is also a. scarcity of good car
riage horfees. Tine war department *a 
not bujMng very extensively fur the 
cavalry branch of the service, and it 
seeks to buy cheaply at that- A good 
saddle horse cannot be bred and raised 
for: 3150, and If the government should 
go Into the breeding business itself it 
wo|>M quickly find out that a. horse 
of the kind desired for moumtea troops 
would cost $300 or more. When too 
quartermaster sends out buyers with 
instructions to pay $200 or less for a 
' of the best type and to informed

-r;
1

fBu&iness'Gtfôxj bat Spasmodic, | 
With Holders Ask’irig' More’; 
Than Dealers Can Afford to ! 
Give — Generous Offerings 
for This Week.

16 TO 36 HAYDEN STREET
sre TH0N1 WOltTH IH»NEAR COR. YOMCi k M.00R. II

Æ3tà
tPRIVATE

SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

r AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m-

I
$$00.” i

The new year ha® opened axxx>rdtng 
to expectations. Business cannot be 
said to have been good during the past 
week end an unusual lot of luoreee

WIk
i'-.-.F ho

il were returned unsold. This was not 
eo much because of the slackness of 
demand ae .because of the values held 
by holders. Dealers are complaining 
bitterly of the demands of breeders 
and first-holders. They have altogether 
too high a notion <xf values according ' 

‘ -They entirely ‘

I'llV, r
A

IHOrfSE MARKET OF CANADA**H rPOP. THEII -

OF THE HORSE TRADE.*’1I : i JLUST SOME NOTES.«THE CENTRE

TWO GREAT
AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

QF

SC j HORSES

CORNER
S1MCOEj BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
tf

AND TThe Herald at Fault.NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

-•"tJProprietor*. Ï
-1•n

It cLt i Aotijrliiu U VbK 3U VtARS* i'I €

400 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

’

>, t.; v . \ ? ’v t > ,.n *

A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy
Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cuba, Matched 
Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, and Pony 
Outfit» of all classes, consigned to ui by some of the feeat horse
men ih Canada.

■ * -ft
|1

i »

TUESDAY i FRIDAY
January 13th

250 Horses|15(h Horses

Monday Next, January 9,
I AT 11 A.M.. i THE!t 300 HORSESJanuary 10th* 4 *
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t -
OF *ii CLASSES. Our consignment® next week are exceedingly 
numerous, and the clAeeee of horses varied. We have been guaran- 

Zteed for Monday next an extra large lot of horses suitable for 
Western Buyers, yoüng and sound horses, and halt-aged mares, 
offering unlimited purchasing opportunities. And on Monday next 
we Shall hpldthe e

Annual Sale of Horses of

STOCK YARDS
HORSE EXCHANGE

».

SALE COMMENCING AT 11 AM.
PRIVATE SALES ANY TIME

SALE BEGINNING AT 11 AM.

■ l- I TUESDAY, JANUARY 10th
THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, Gen

eral Purpose, Farm Chunks. Expressers, Workers and Drivers. We will 
hcivft manv Iar«e consignments of good, fresh horses for our next weeK ~ ^ucttoL ind buyers a? our Tuesday sale will have every opportunity to 
get Just the horse or the horses they are looking Tor.___________ T. EATON CSL™

These horses, FORTY in number, have been used by the Com
pany for the heavy winter and holiday season dellverlee, and on 
account of their work Blacking off at this time of year they are 
consigned to us to he sold for the high dollar. The ENTIRE CON
SIGNMENT le right out of hard work, and in the lot are a large 
number of mares. Ttiip looks to be the beet lot of buying that has 
been offered in Cour stables for some time. We shall start off the 
sale at 11 o'clock sharp on Monday next with this consignment, and 
EVERY HORSE WILL RE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

TORONTO, ONT.i
%■ a

%-:4! Sales This Week.
Monday, Jen. 9—At Maker’e Hones 

Exchange (Bkxxr-et. east)—SCO horse*' ». 
of all classes, tocWbuteg eevereti spe
cially selected carloads for western 
buvere, forty delivery horsee used by I 
T. Baton Oo., to Xmes trade and a 
full and choice contractor’e outfit.

Monday, Jan. 9—At Union Stock 
Yards. West Toronto—200 horses, aM 
claaees. includitoig three carloads of 
high quality dranghtiers, 10 good liv
ery horsee, a dyeedale stallion and an , 
extra speedy pacer.

Tuesday, Jen. 10—At The Repoaltory, 
6imcoe-eL—260 itorees, all classes, in- | 
eluding 15 corporation horsee, extra. I 
carload» of choice westerners and a 
consignment of trotters and pacers 
from the establishment of G. A. Brown, 
Leamington, known as "the speed- 
ktoer.” Also some of Charlie Miller’s 
Buffalo cab sleighs.

Wednesday, Jan. 11—at Union Stock 
Yards. 125 horsee of all kinds.

Thursday. Jan. 12—At Maher’S Horse j 
Exchange, 200 irorees, all classes witZi ; 
harness, robes, blankets, etc 

Friday, Jam. 13—At The Repository, |
160 horses, Including specially selected | 
consimment to meet western needs; i P_ 
atoo stable and driving equipments.

Note—On Tuesday, Jan. 24, Messrs. 
Burns A Sheppard wtil sell at The Re
pository, ' a ccnaignment 'of Ex moor 
and Shetland j-earitog ponies from the 
Valley Farm, Hamilton, Ont. Mr. C. j 
A. Burns, who is getting around nicely ! 
after a serious and protracted illness, j 
expects to ibe in the box himself.
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The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail- 
way Loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and C.P.Rnat Sta
ble uoore. Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele St. 3 min
utes from these 
great stables. -

| Auction Sales of 
I Horsee, Carriages 
I and Harness Every 

Monday and Wed
nesday at Tl a.m. 
Horsee and Har
ness Always on 

| Hand for Private 
tale.

is
have given us instructions to sell on

TUESDAY, the 10th’ ,*

J 1
-V

WORK HORSES ANDOF15' i

THEIR WB HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS FROMi -

MR. JAMES WOODS, SPADIMA ROAD,These horses are coneigned for absolute sale, and were originally put- 
chased for th’e highest, prices, as the city only uses the best of horses, ^-nd 
thev are all right out of regular work. These will be good horses to 
those who purchase them, and theretis no reserve on any of 'them. There 

mares among the lot. p, __________________

l \«S
The Greet Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market

TO SELL HISti i *«»
are many

Entire Contractor's OutfitSpeed and Matinee 
Horses for Tuesday

J
ACCOMMODATION FOR. This outfit consists of fifteen horses, mostly greys and mares, 

t ight out of hard work, having been worked right up to date. They 
are an extra fine lot of big, powerful horsds, and with a large num
ber of Sets of Harness. Waggons, Plqughs, Scrapers, etç., will be 
sold on Mo day FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR. This consignment 

. will be sold mmedlately after the Eaton consignment.

♦1000 Horses
AUCTION SALES

the earning week of

325 HORSES

Mr G \ Brown, the welf-known Speed Merchant of Leamington, 
Ont is consigning a load of Trotters, Pacers and Matinee Horses to cur 
Tuesdav sale and Mr. Brown writes that they will be a pretty 8ne lot of 
horses, in fonner shipments to The Repository Mr. Brown nas sold such 
good ones as. “Lady Brandt,” “Violet.” “Nettie Èthan, Pans>', Paymas
ter" and others.

1

MR. J. J. WELSH, QUEEN ST. EAST,
!

Has Given Us Positive Insfcruettons to BelliWestern and other carload buyers 
will find The“Reposttory a most con
venient place to purchase their 
horses. A full load can be purchas
ed here in one day. and everyone of 
them fully tried before shipping. 
All horses sold at Tlie Repository 
under anv warranty are returnable 
by noon of Jthe day following sale 
if not fully as represented. C 
shipping facilities are the best. -You 
buy your .liorses and we look after 
the rest for you. We are Commis
sion ^Agents only, and our commis
sion is’our only Interest in- the sale 
of any horses.

Buy Your 

Carload 

in One

Upwards 15 HORSES;

that have been working for the
CITY OF TORONTO

These horsee have been working right up to date in the city's 
wagons and carte, and are therefore right out of good hard work, 
and on account of the city’s new policy of buying all their own 
horses, they are consigned to us to be sold on Monday for the 
high dollar. [This Is an extra fine lot of heavy, powerful horees, 
offering exceptional advantages to the prospective purchaser of a 
high-class worker.

of 4Application to Parliament.
OTTAWA. Jan. 7,—(Special.)—Appli

cation will be made to parliament this 
session by the Hamilton. Waterloo and ! 
Guelph Railway for power to create j 
preference stock.

Application will also be made for 
the Incorporation of the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway Co., which will run 
its lines from Port Dover thru Simcoe, j 
Waterford. Brantford, Parts and Galt, 
with a branch lines from Paris or | 
Gtenmorris to Ayr.

Our400 I

i mMonday, Jan. 9, ’11 BDayHorses i at 11 a.m. \ -

eXLEltlHS FOR SALE.—At our Tuesday and Friday Auctions we will 
sell a great manv SlelghiHand a umber- of sets of Single and Double 
liâmes,* ae well as a consign me t of Horse Blankets.
Cab Sleighs for sale, consigned by the C. W. Miller Transfer Company of 
Buffalo, N.Y., and they; will be bargains for someone.

AUCTION SALE
200 HORSES

THUKSDAV NEXT:
1We have some

AT 11 A.M.
! iExplosion In Mine.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Jam. 7.—Fifteen j 
miners were badly burned and •»’* - 

I others narrowly escaped to-day when 
I an el plosion occurred in the big Hull 

sound, coai cyf mines in Lee County. Men 
were btawn from far down In the sha ft 
<iear aboVê~the surface, but so far as 
can be learned, none were killed.

200 HORSESFRIDAY, JANUARY 13th i
* of all classes, as Totïpn*-.

3 Carloads of Heavy Ora tight Horsee of tfteJkery b#»t qtialltÿ, all 
from 4 to 7 years old. and weighing from 1to_,iSQO.lbs. each. ,

eü-tuünrefpareT (”*o"’S!xk>. beautiful chestnut mare sired by “Sphlnxmore,"
dam bv “Pilot Medium.”is i years;old kruTfiTt?^ Broken fot a lady to drive.

Dufferin track: 1st half In 1.11. 2nd half In 1.09 and the last >.» in lo 
seconds. Also a number of special horses of ill ©tease*, including a fine matched 
oair of llverv horses, roans, mare and gelding, o and 6 years old. le., hands, and 
an umber of Srcond-ba-d City Horae». In addition we will offer one Registered 

! f ivrfe«Hnip Maillon “Kovnl CrnRadfr,n a beautiful brown, foaled Moj. 1905, with , _ v «of pedigree; sTred by “Blooil Roril,” out of ‘•Ml** IU»*e/\ He is a men entered the ealoon of Eugent Qdi- 
rolendid individual and a sure foal-getter, being sold for no fault, except owner i »ltoi at Imtay last nûgtift, e-hot the owner 

I cannot spare tbme tojiandle him, and he must be sold to the high bidder. \\ e j dead an<i then sh<A hto wife in the-bac<. I 
i will also offer 5 Seta Team Harness, new and, second-hand ; 4:Sets Single Driving ^ fatally iniursd. The robbers took
, Harness. 2 Sets W.gonlHrness, single and brass mounted; Gutters and Buggies. and eecaped j

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Jan. 11, *11
125 HORSES

at 11 s.m.
r150 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES. I

: Trial overThe Best Selections of All Classe». Robbers Kill Hotelman.
RENO. Xev., Jan. 7.—Three masked 

entered the saloon of Eugene Qul-

AND DN MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO 
SELL a large number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, 
consigned to ue by city people who have no further use for them ; 
also sets of Ifew and Second-hand Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc.PONIES men

I
) We have been instructed to sell for the Valley Farm of Hamilton. 

Ont a consignment of Exmoor and Shetland Yearling Ponies, and the date 
has been set for Tuesday. January 24th. These were all bred at the 
Valiev Farm, and are the entire output of last year’s breeding.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONt

Mine Roof Falls.
HUELVA, Spain, Jan. 7.—The roof of j 

atunnel in a copper mine at Rio Tin to 
fell to-day, burying many of tlie work- i 
ers Soon afterwards gve lifeless 
bodies were recovered and five injured 
men were taken out-

f.
COMMISSION; 6 per cent. ENTRY FpE; (if not sold, $1 per horse. ;

“A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STORE”
i« ALL HORSES Isold with a warranty v YONOE, Dupont. Avenue Road. Belt 

«re returnable by noon the day follow- j Line or Church care paea within half « 
lng day of *ale. If not ae repreeented. i block of our «tables.

We cart^- a full line of 

suited in
We have everything a horse pulls or wears.

Horae Bo oils and Hopples.
Anvone wanting a First-class Sleigh or Cutter Is sure to be 

our Showrooms. We have a fine stock of absolutely new and up-to-date 
Cutters and Sleighs, and the prices are reasonable, from $20 up. Call 
and see them before you buy at all,

We are Sole Canadian Agents (or REDUCING, the great absorbent 
*nd reinedv Price $4.00 per tin. Send for Illustrated Booklet.

c<-
1

GEORGE JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

Two Newspapers Banned.
GRENOBLE, Spain. Jan.

Bishop of Grenoble has issued a de
cree forbidding the reading of two local 
newspapers, on the ground that they 
are hostile to the Catholic Church-

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

k. 7.—The

of all Cte*««w will be offered, including Heavy Draughts. Agridmursl Horses. 
General Purpose and Wagon Horses. Drivers and Second-hand C.ty Horses of
all kinds. ___________ _ HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

CHAS. BROTHERS, Manager.IS A At: W AT'yrflA.CHARLES A. Bl RAS.
Auctioneer A tien. Manaaer. A**l. >lor. A Auctioneer.
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and euFadn be toet •by a

t«gpl ISUNDAY MOWING 1 I

1

j a JuggerneArt
^ to^hâe^efeat gpaoefuMy, reB41*-

In^ tlwt It he had achieved nothin* 
eJe ihe had forced public attention, to 
tî^prtocdplee of
which must eventually tt*Kn®4L He 
lrad made Qve strenuous canwedgnsjn 
six years, and he believed that he need.
edBut^r. Lame Is the type of n»n top 

big for a s*n*le £* **
tsmal caliber. Juet about the time | 
that* he was reoovertn*_f ;-CTm 
campaign, Mr- Raooevelt 
about for a mart to mi 4 
thé Inter-State Commence CXmtihtotion. 

rHe merited the brilliant and- aggressive 
; young Oaltoorniati as a man after his

i °fiS'who can wWgafeff
; be as consistent In hte 
I ought to be eervtog tffie wh^ctmtittv. 
j hs saiïà, end tie •named him for .the

Because the appointa _____

had been enlarged—the nomination

Take hi# nèigihbov on the bpnch. 
Chartes, A.; Front y, gs^an ab-
soliutely different type 

,| ment. -Here to the tyTPt«rt doW^>d- 
er » born:on a Vermont.farm, trained 
in' the traditions of thrift, and ra4»ed 
à.mld conservative thought and (Wtton.

Since congress at rtrstirefused to em
power the commission adequately, Mr. 
Prouty turned to the people. He be- 

I • t gan to make speeches -and to write a - 
I i tides for magadties. 'to- all that be 
' said and wrote he pointed outth«ifhct 

that "everywhere In th# Land the small

isyscusysMe-$& m“ R1SS.“jS?S«*

."smss
Mr. Roosevelt needed - t>o ..>¥rg}ng. ( 

What followed to fob well known to 
be rehearsed here, for there ensued 
that brtotUng war wltb- the .railroads 
which ended with the- enactment ot 
the Hepburn bill. Thl. «eaeur^wn- 
ferred drastic powers -dn the oommto- 
slon—none more lmportont ^than the 
jùrtoditctlon over ranee. Armed wtthau 
thority, Mr. Prouty lost no time ra ex
ercising It, and his opinion In the Spo-
tnter-^n^ratèS* w£* Stable

ft ^fmm ivfr Mftton H. Smith, president 
of the‘ Louisville and Na*vtlle. TFully 
to appreciate'It', you must fitat Know 
something about Mr. Smith, For yea s 
he has enjoyed the unique dlAlnWon 
of being the only. raîWad pressent in 
the United States who if

Lanes had sert up their abode at Oak- Into:would'somfctlma bark at 
land, California. Here the lad grew ™-r. Harr h t there was never ah au- 
up. feeUng the pinch of poverty that Mr. Smith. >

^ the^ic nIVto

writing articles for the newspapers, t * arilnterttqw with Mr. Smith.
As he grew older, there came to him man atarto*ut with high
the ambition for public work. All ™ yo^ always bonis back In a 
around him he saw administrative of- humblo frame of mind,
fices manipulated by political pull and ,, Mr Sm«k 4 a difficultrecognizing no. efficiency save ma- oSXJmv, Frouty
chine Influence. . ,_ „a Lt, ô rW* mfesblon, and"The surest way to the best puhUc obl^unyteAM^Tbe raii-
serVlce,” he said to himself, ‘is.% b€„?*^.fi®d^iaredUhad^^mpi%me right 
way of the bar, because politics re- (o flx^e rate in question, and that 
quire trained discretion and judicial to nx -- r,
balance.'* 6 .?But what remedy ha» a man who

He had saved a little money, and he cannot afford to pay that rate? ask- 
e rite red the Hastings law-school. The ed Mr prouty. ■ .
prescribed course is three years, but Mr. ..«e can hire a team," answered mr.
Lana made it in a year and a half. In .
Skn Francisco, however, as elsewhere, "Suppose he cannot hire a team, 
there is no royal road to legal prestige, continued Mr. Prouty.
The law took time to conquer, and time ,.Then he: .can walkV snapped mr. 
meant money. Mr. Lane' had none. smith. _ ... tohmito

He turned to the task that he best This an»wer Started tbe^tt^ ^*lh 
knew, which was newspaper Writ- lie Walk'- phraee. whlch to»k mnk «« 
Ing. in 1890 he came to . New WilUamH- Vanderbilts c^eprated re 
York as correspondent for a mark, 'The th Of ■
group of western papers. there As you proceed R,
was method in his coming east, the commiM o , thp more atpat-
First It gave him a chance to eave up personnel becom ^r^Uf^omJ^routJv 

a little surplfus, second, It means con-, mg. to formar Stnatur Ftact with big affaire and big mcn^hi : once a d^tag officer
the great metropolis were the ^ tuo wnfederacy, ahdlSirty years
giants whose arguments alone were a oftl^ co united State*-» man
liberal education for the ambitious senator oi '

m DO YOU DRINK ?
a vfiTT “Wtciimm off” again this year? if so, select

Rthe°systema^ccessful man recommends to you, and 
THE SYSTEM u8WEAR-OFF” STICK.

Ten years affo I didn’t have a dollar. I had nothing but a string of debts 
- j ^ f r Hmior Satisfying this appetite was about my whole ambi-

ms o&t things, as all drinkers have

dear’s^ If“swore <rtl” toi I was genen
^«Zttree days at the 

Satlin lnstitute.8 I haven’t tasted liquor, since. Relatives paid tor.my treat- 

ment.
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Silent” Piano Worth to Yon? MF

What is Your “TW M»
m

size
jjow.fi»» i«

Exchange it Now for

MASON & RISCH
ATE u4

,ES To-day I ha^l $30,000 in the bank, $15,000 in interest-bearing to“dw|®g 
.'QWof stocitc in fee ofthe largest corporations 1

acres and another offl60 acres, an income of WOO a g
îfionn fl year for doing nothing. I live comfortably and take lire eas}. my tThL^n the diamonds she cares for, a sealskin, and has two girls employed 

do hei* housework, and a lot of other things women like. 
dp£veXde and^^saved all, I. have since 

the opportunities I overlooked to make money while drunk werehnuch faire

Treatment? Don't
3 Xt^^CSC^^kard ten years ago I did not believe

that Æsvenw hS^riSer. But on leaving the Gathn lnshtuteat the end
, ,t.. ihi-s’Ofiv rtf treatment I en.i°ycd complete sobnety for the first time 1 

of the third W t!$t Jame realimtion that I had been drunk forryeS’tod diSt^ iic-and-toere are a whole lot of you in the same condi- 

tion to-day,^ KV towouisWME W—try the Gatlin. You may hot be as

thS yo’/Klhe Gatlin Institute you wUl leave desire, appetite, and nerve-

' Cra'twilîn^ttih)W w^e to be published in connection with this artide '
•r ohiect__she has her own notions about such things,.but

iFam^ofyonwishtokhbw me, Lhave authorized tiie GatUn

^)U my name ahd address. With my name and address you can vepfy the
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ÏPLAYBR-PIANO

T» m.x. better u* ,t .It the. To tally .p^t. wbxt the perf.etto.

to exchange it at a libesal vtiustioa for of this wonderful mstrament means to 

■the piano that frçry jâémber of the ...... _ and1 your home enjoyment, yen

L.M J »d «.»» i« eirett»..
ing skifl and emeSNidh- Nor will yoor Come in and see it—hear it—plhy it, 

enjoyment be limited- to a few familiar ' Yon will be under no obligation to pnr- 
seketiona. All the world's best mumc chaee_ It interested, terms can be ar- 
ASî 5£ «W» thatldU-dte it tor,» t.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 Kllte STREET WEST, TORONTO
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WM, General 
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THE GATLIN TREATMENTda

9,
f

V
Takes YOU Back to Manhood and Ability In

THREE DAYS®«SSI!fw Ùs ttb _ j, Treatment has been craving, 'desire, appetite, nerve-or physical neces-
For t*n ywrs-the GaAn Treatment $ity for alcohol! A cure m%ree days—but

cunng men and women of liquor drinking. y twenty-five doses of harmless remedy that any
de. h. jâ ssks*- mwhbha»-.

.Sts'

sible way to stop drink FOREVER.
k W.ak »•" “8““rdt?j;;n „ Break Ow"'

if you ever stop. The sooner the better—for you ^ 
and your fortunes. You are growing older every * 
day—and WEAKER in business ability’. . >.

Come to the Gatlin Institute Take the Gathn 
Treatment At the end of the third day. when 
leaving the institute, if you are not fully satisfied 
that you are cured and done with «quor. say so. 
and the fee charged will be refunded FORTH- 
WITH. If you cannot come to the institute Tor ■ 
three days, send for the Gadin Home Treatment
j particulars and odwr infprmation.

428 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO

s32
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mson, of
Commerce Commission, "the supreme 
court of the railroads." With one ex- 
cention every member has worked with 
his hands and trodden the tomltiar U t 
difficult self-mqde way t0> success. 1A
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‘•Swearifig oi" wM not cure the h^“‘
You know that—so does eweefone. The mere 
fort that you do "swear off shows that m your 
own mind you acknowledge that dnnk « had for 
you, that it is keeping you down while you are 
mentaîiy and physically endowed to go up. Swear- 
Tg off" cmly robs you of die fest vertsge of confi
dence relatives and friends have jn you—tiiey 
KNOW that you will "break over again. The

» *« ONE »** «V«»,***•

B tiéil or wrüe, ti^Aooe or, telegraph, for books

the ;i ran-

; ■■ wa"t,n A K"APPgenlur. as Thomas Carlyle defined. H. 
tortmpiy the infinite capacity for
labor. _ , itient wae quite unexpected; there Were

When be entered .the . other candidates, and he did not seek
Homer. New York, at the age of «even ^ pUfte Aa he .very well expresses 
teen, Martin Kna,pp -made ysp Ms rplnd lu he tieCime commissioner Wte by 
that whatever he trted to in Me ho açcldent feut with no contributory 
woiûÿdù well;.and b« ttoS^tUckt/ négligence on his part. - •
creed- After two years In the academy Jn 18gg he Was elected #by his as- 
he had to earn some money ; so he.P, soclates as chairman of the pom- 
came a teacher in a small countt, nrissloni to succeed the late William 
school. His family had marked hlm tor R Morrlson of minois, long known as 
the Methodist mintotryj for-.ttiety-,qa ,.Hor!zoHtai Bill." 
been Methodists ÿ"ce.i^h*M^3lf4rent- ‘ The Western Man of Action.
Wesley; but t e ./tered fhe Wesleyan • xow turn to his exact opposite In one 
ly. However ,l t Connectir respect, and find In Franklin K. Lane
Lniversity , at Middtotown herc e p ^ lncarnatk)n of the spirit of
hUtZ,herL^ „ ateîl in rnS ' I ■ dramatic action. Almost from his boy-
h His fx.vhood ambition had been .for hood, Commissioner Lane has been pro- 
the^w and it still held; but the law tected Into the stirring movement of 
took time and he had no money. Dur- some kind of public service, and i 
took Urne, and written oc- every instance it has been the clash
regionally for The Springfield Repub- of progressive uplift with an old and 
n ‘ \ , -annlied to, the elder selfish order of things.
Ilf®?' . ®L^1- ^the famous editor ot He was cradled in movement, for his 

for a pMition. Rather tather was a Methodist circuit-rider, 
tL hu lnrnr^ê' te vas offered the a sort of ministerial soldier of fortune 

s* at a salary of seven who happened to be living on a small 
j*-. *fg:h.t et'lW<1s dollars a year. The farm on Prince Edward Island when

hundred ,and , coupled with a the boy was born. The family stakes 
m 2 were Wr driven ' In one place very
w >-*• a»* ^ —-'• years the
B offer, because he thought the

insufficient. - ,
lie turned to teaching again, and be 

came instructor at the Homer 
Academy; but he -.realized ^hat • 
was no career in what he was doing.
Borrowing some law books f 
Mend of his father, he began 
law at night and on Sundays and holt-,

qualitied'1 T'J MST'
In 1S»0 he became elcrk in » _ sa. , woman who Is burdened wi.h

office in Syracuse. An important case man^ reasily get rld 0f it if they wish, 
was on the docket; his employer be- A11 the). need is li- ounce of Marmola. 
came suddenly ill; there was no chance ^.ouncye of Fluid Extract Cascara Aro- 
kr a postponement. The young clerk Jatto and ^ Xch^toey .c^Tevat 
volunteered to defend the sulti ann gnod' drug store for a few cents. ^ the
* lYou are too young, and don t knot ^nglet;them take one teaspoonful at- shown that enough ..

*4SRtt* St BS »i
ar»^r rjss%ffisirtt.'t?ia &.“wa

»■»* &^&*«ns.'6&."W I- srssLrs ftss^r-fui
from that day he was made a partner n sredlents are. Inifapt. ^purify- «Zwices^bv giving him the oomipUmen- ,
the firm. He became counsel for big system .having, both^ tonic ^tdh(Pu t’f y„ ***^?teft>r United States senator. |
financial and commercial corîc®r? ’ f d!}ftress tiie stomach. The remedy does , -daek to hi» law-books, but
thus steeped himself in the law of wrinkles, for it reduces one -He hint reat. Once
business and commerce. gradually and naturally, preservlng a the PtoPle was needed to make

Like mdst other successful l&w> ers, goo(i autllne, and. best of all, neecL a strong nw- .. this,
his ey< turned to the supreme court neither phyeica! exercise to helpl^do & for the and
Pencil of his state; and he was ^ change ^n’diet—one can gat results and time BS was chosen as êfiand-
fair way to realize this hope when . yy ^ake things easy—eating, mean- again Mr. L^n against him was
MftjS?ÏS.28ÿSSSft« >S!3Vft

STÏpSS- SïtiU.S-iS, "" c,» s~ —^ “ **

Î0AD, yt-ung lawyer. '
After two years he wias able to pur- 

civaee an Interest In The Tacoma. Daily 
News, and he went beok to the Padflc 
Coast- He found Tacoma bos»-ridden 
-end the grafter In the municipal saddle.

"We will turn these rascals out," he
^**The bosses laughed at what they cel

led the fOoUbh .threat of a beardless 
boy; tout he waged such a ftorce, ef- 
flective, and brilliant campaign that the 
oHy was cleansed and the machine 
overthrown'.

Chairman Ü S. Interstate Commerce 
CammisFlon.

3“The quality goes in he- ^ 
fore the name goes on.”

-■ . ,
..« v*- ® i
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Jtflt
Phene North 4638 
A. Hargrave, Mgr
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GATLIN INSTITUTE,•a ?and mares,
date. They 
large num- 

etc., will be 
consignment
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r e

171902, wherein the 
ef California 
task of

m . . . . nvwfmirid contempt for President Roosevelt at once gave-«a K.',wDïr=»r oi
J3SS jftgffft’. y. ÿ.!?;jas S^^SSST-SSS’SStJA |

lUr^L'TS,Tho wrinkled and soméwhat a^«îVt..d'ir'"Kk^*d^af> “ was about, that the venerable statesman, became a 
harness. Tho m resempiance to ^nd did not knowwha member of the transportation - trtbunal,
boWSf ’ ^'Uncle Sam"- the Turing to a ! to which be brought the traditions of

1 the tr^ which heLwent when he was "How did ^11^ ripen», experience with large affairs.

of the seventies. “Thro I'U vot* 'no,'” said Oonkllng. and a mellow wisdom.^ ~ ^

■I « r ® "?€ r„r " srr*.,». »r5;-
Krf «t the {Arnica: the ot him U»t he knew more ««ut roe ,ollow^ p„Mk H« «M:

p^more ^ ^ reqUlrGd °£ ^ *
He belongs to another age of sta , . . . a]1 biUs of anv importance, and little more.rnanSiP That hewas i^T^“ria Pay of the action taken on theur WT*n he From Brakeman to Judge. -

fajfn in YV‘*«te . . was came to vote, he knew Just what he j-n a group of men a» typi*lly
setae thing t^aor . the civil was- doing. , American as these tfommtostottors, you

full-fledged towye enjieted as a He would still be In the senate, if his WOU]d expect to find at least one whose
war broke out, prate armv. native state had not experienced a from humble station was particu-
private in the confederate a somewhat belated "off year" In 1904

A few war-time M ._ some and gone Republican, which put hint disappointed.
the type of the man, andWam some ^ ^ ^ ^ He accepted the for- , .. ^ -------
of the reasons why he ha tunek of political war Just as he had Continued on Page‘8. Column 1.
large In aftah-s. faced the overthrow of the confed-

wbAle Ills comrades were fuesnw ersMJJr Happily, there was no partisan- The sum total ot eoodaeee to *» he- ., 
rank and grade, he was in n« in the appreciation of his services, found m 1»11 Dunlop Automobile Tire»,

fb t studying Hardee's “Tactics.

tn be a colonel in a year. 
r° hto old warriors what his creed 

of his old and they will tell you:
said 'Go on’; -it was al-

Along 
Democrats 
the large 
for governor 
enough to
Republicans who held the state go\ em
inent. .* . , .„a.

"There is onto' one -man to lead tuai 
hope,' 'they said, "and 
Franklin Lane "
, Lane, who was still well under forty 
years of age. was made the party nom- 

’ hiee and plunged Into a campaign tn i. 
stirred the state from end to end. 
People out there still talk toxnjt it- 

Up to this time, the 1>ern<x;rat6,.,'[* ‘ 
made railroad domination of poiitt-» 
their chief issue. Mr. Lane, of cours 
agreed with this policy,, but he had , 
Sr Vision. His -ptotform was tor! 
good roads, qivil-servlee reform, irri
gation development, an open market, 
and a greater California all around. R> 
motor-car, steamboat, and naiti^y. 
horseback a,nd on foot, he Pte«d^T« 
cause before the v jters; he went everj - where, and the youth of the common-1 

w^qiHTi ra-llied to -tidrti*
When the ballots were 

developed that he .
thousand vote» ahead of lli3.^k^;. I)V , 
on the face of the returns had lost >■ ! 
about three thousand. Of course. 
Republican nominee was declared elect. , 

Subsequently, on a ,
southern counties. It was, 

votes had been

came
faced 

nominating 
a candidate strong 

ride down the entrenched
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I BREDIN’S
Home-Made
bread

4
' 4 knper'

have
!Famous Expert Tells

larly dramatic ; and you, .-will. 
The ease p4 Bd

not be 
gar B.

the Diet, or Necessity 
for Exercise.

IES !

counted It j
run sixty :

iTells its own story oï 
goodness in the first taste 
of it.
And the uniformity of 
the baking of it day by 
day makes it such a satis
factory loaf as the Family 
stand bye.

Phones College 761 and 
Parkdale 1585. Bakeries 
160-164 Avenue road and 
Bloor and Dundas streets

tbut iW TV

;
8<11 Will You Let Us Prove 

jl To You That». • »

II Coleman’s Bread ]
Is the Best Food That * 
You Can Eat » ♦

Phone Our Office, Coll. 3645, For 
a Sample 6c Loaf. It’s the Proof»

HALL ALSO 
i and drivers, 
ise for them ", 
inkets, etc.-

recount any
In battle was,

• He never t 
ways 'Come on. . .

in action he had the gallantry of 
t iiV-ahd the abae#k*n of ereavtat. At 

the battle of Champion Hill, for m 
oiance he rode up and down the con- I 
federate” lines with à aword in one | 
1 and and a magnolia in the other. 
During Hood's ill-advised assault on 
toè union lines at Franklin, Tennes- 

he was wounded three times. In 
toU flFht by the way. he loet 75 per 
(•gut. of Ills mon.

Cockrell's friendship with 
Conkling was typical of his rela.ions 
with political opposition. As most 
people know, the gifted aenator from

ied-

♦ ♦ *
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8, $l per horse.
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drew a letter of approbation from 
Theodore Roosevelt, then civil service 
commissioner. Curiously enough, he 
voted tor the act creating the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission, little 
dreaming that some day he would be 
a member. He was appointed by Presi
dent Harrison.

Personally, Mr. Clements typifies the 
traditional southerner of an earlier day, 

basis big and broad, with com
manding presence, and yet gentler and 
courteous of manner.

The Soh of Justice Harlan.
It remains only to speak of one more 

commissioner, the youngest In point eg 
service, aihd ■■■ the apoond youngest in 
years—Jàmce S. Tiàridn, of Iowa. He 
comes by his judicial right naturally, 
for he is a son of thé stalwart Justice 
Jbhû Marshall Harlan, of the United 
State* Supreme Court. Like hie father, 
he is big of bone, with 
Harlan face and presence.

Practically all of the Harlans are 
Kentucky-bred, but the commissioner 
happened to come Into the world just 
across the Qjdo, in Evansville, Indiana, 
where Ms mother fled just before the 
bombardment of Frankfort, Kentucky. 
Mr. Harlan was first sent to- school in 
Louisville, %nd later went to Princeton, 
where he walTa star all-round athlete. 
He was on the ’varsity foot 
of 1880, 1881, and 1882, and w 
of the baseball team In hie ee

X t
: i iewwt 
i I Mi awI 1 AHLGREN’S ■:♦: i Vt«h Evidences-i i;i hSj'lni.

1Ladies’ Fine Costumes Ho. « ' '■
T:.3 k W',ft

m1 forAll coats and dostumeh are not alike. An 
Ahlgren costume—made to your measure 
—is very different to any other. The art
ist touch shows itself in every detail of 
manufacture.

This is why ladies 
everywhere are wisely 
taking advantageof 

Ahlgren Clearing 
Sale—a very different 
kind of sale to any ever 
before announced.
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When Canada calls 
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He then entered the law-office of the 
late Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller, 
in dMcago. After Ms Shlef went on 
the federal bench, in 1888, 
formed a ' partnership, i 
destined, to a quiet professional life, 
when President McKinley appointed 
him attorney-general of Porto Rico.
It was Immediately after the close of 
the war with Spain, and the task of 
upbuilding appealed to Mm,

Mr. Harlan gave the Island a whole j 
new legal structure, one feature of 
which was the Introduction of the Jury 
system. At first this unfamiliar In
stitution was regarded With great 
suspicion by the natives, especially 
afty a verdict of "guilty” was render
ed. 3 But as soon as there were sev
eral Acquittals, the process became 
suddenly popular. Mr. Harlan like
wise established a sanitary board and 
organized the Island police- Upon his 
retirement from insular service, he 
went back to law in Chicago, when Mr. 
Robievelt appointed Mm to the com
mission.

TMs completes the series of personal k 
Sketches of the members of the seven- 
headed tribunal that rules our rail
roads. Whatever other comment may 
be made upon them, It would certainly 
?be difficult to match this interesting 
group of men in real' Americaniam, or 
In the Variety of their types and tem- 

’peraments.

P— Ü3«»? '
•%

i| 7H"iT-

Thus wu

Mr. Harlan 
and seemedWç have yet to point to a single dissatis

fied'customer wearing an Ahlgren cos
tume. We will not allow them to be dis
satisfied, because we see to it that 
everything is made right, if perchance 
something ii wrong.

::

CANADA’S CALL /

nomioal, powerful—and, above all, reasonable as to price.
' " ' ' ; * . • -. > - • ..._____________

E Y**
W

. :

i li
-better 

,1 teb*
I

1

eco \mtwenty endnresentetive <rf evwy ene ot , . .

lees, Powerful, Reliable.

best exemplifies the tdeale of Canadien me 
toriste.

Here is our offer once more told t 
Select any material in the house— 
some goods run up to fifty dollars. 
New models for spring are now here. 
The garment is cat to the _ latest, 
silk-lined, and perfectly finished. 
Mr. Ahlgren himself sees 
to the fitting. A costume 
of any material you select

,Vii ivii'T

We were pioneer» in «HroteathiK tor Cteia- 
dlane, tiie large overbeed expenses entailed 
In experimenting—for we adopted e tested 

" and proved product. We selected the 
“Botch" as oar pattern, because It, nwre 
then an* dther o*r made, seemed te satis
fy the need* of title country.

Wa War# Right M 3»i.sting Ae M*;
Three years of soeeees has proven the 

eOrreetnee* tt our choice. To-day the •«- 
(re««te velue of McLaughlln-BuIck Cars In 

In Canada exceeds any other. Bv»ry- 
itiiere you go y Ou eee McLaughlin-Bald»— 
end giving eempfete satisfaction to their
e1'B*rt’ Why This Big Sticeau?

Hare’s the answer—under the four tm- 
" portant heads that govern Motor Car vahie: .

The PlaM
We have the largest and most complete 

automobile factory in the, Dominion—few 
even to the United States excel tt In else or 
complétantes. Only In a plant Ilk* ours can t 
cars of real vahie and real merit be pro
duced. A plant like this behind a car Is a 
hotter guarantee of satisfaction to the mo
torist than any mere printed guarantee W« 
have ever seen. 1

It "Whan Spécification*
of the

McLaughlin buick
MODEL No. “21,” 1»11

Five Passenger Tearing Car with 
Fere Doors

doors canbe detached lor summer 
driving.

“WRlM 
Mm a h 
totm. I 
my Wql 
plead g 
ho Oou 

"Any 
WouMe 
•ervedi

'V 8*3' IS The Price|
î i-ir- Elimination of all totneceesary omamen-

immMask—prices that are enabling Canadian Mo- 
at a minimum expand!-

$25i *--rdxo*T.
1 W- I 

■ -'T
: V i: .

i il tII "WhtlA if H

“Fits like a glove”—‘‘Looks as though 
might have been poured into it.” 

These are some of the expressions of de
light that customers indulge in. While 
the sale lasts the opportunity is yours.

• m don’ t « 
-Not 

attoro 
about 
waittei 

■ MoDoi 
; i. "Wh 

hlm u 
man 1 
Joey

,T-' Matt*

.: 3uet i 
the d

' 6 Wv ture,tBand. °#qually Important, cars that are 
economical et opérât^®* ,

Æ 1 :
îk-c: Si lie Inches.Waam _Brekee-On rear hub. Internal expanding:

also external contracting. 
Spatoas-Serm-BUtijtic^frmjt^ long, easy

■- UP*
f'-eti it one The Firm

a Worthy Canadian product. By eatabltoh- 
ing branches In the moat Important centres 
we are In a position to raadlly, quickly 
supply all nec'esaary parts.
In brief. It û ne exaggeration to state that

TMs Firm Haa Met The Call
We’re filling the needs of Canadian Me- 

‘ordom as no other manufacturer Is a*, 
tempting to de—

We want yea, « you are ah Intending pur- • 
to the nearest McLaughlin

« li i1II | ^ if!I li |

i f i

PiIMiIsm r<iur «I X d inches, bi pairs, 
valves in hete Bole*-patent. 

CeeBne—Wstar.
Carbureter—" Schtbler." automatic.

MONTREAL OPERA COMPANY
pump and fan.

„ 1 i,'Odci .in Rather Unusual ‘Success for a Young 
Institution.

■ _«—i-.iLm_Qnla«h mtffT : dear pump, fc?or«5ogoU to all engin* bearings auto- i

MoâwCeBhml~On top of steering wheel, 
with foot accelerator.

TrawPksioo—Sliding gear, eawefiva type. 
Speeds-Three forward, one reverse. 
0FÎro~'6h»ft
Pr4ee, $1,900. f o-b. factory, taehiding oil 

tail and aide lamps, generator, two gas 
head lamps, hern, wheel jack, pump 
and taol equipment, robs rad, foot rail, 
ingonneao half length foot rail in front.

ifl1
qricri

iix£ ,..J

1 Ahlgren’s Limited■ With the Rjitz Hotel people falling 
over themselves to ibulld a new 40-box 
oitena houisa, and the people of Roches
ter and Syracure trying to get into the £.■ -

37 KING STKEET WEST, TORONTO, CAN. < eeemsy ndicate and secure an annual opera 
season for themselvee, the Montreal 
opera Is having rather an unusual suc
cess for an Institution only a few 
months old- Evidently tt was started 
at the psychological moment. Tire To
ronto millionaires have not yet been 
sounded as to the extent of their wii- 
llnignese to co-operate and make this a 
really Canadian opera syndicate, but 
there Is not tnueli doubt that , when, the 
company and Mr. A. Clerk Jeannette, 
ltd energetic young director, arrive In 
the <*rity, they will find a very sympa
thetic reception- The company Is al
ready assured of the highest social pat
ronage here, which will go a long way. 
t-ti-Gov. G-itoson has extended hie pat
ronage to the Toronto performances, as 
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gtftj- 
eral and Countess Grey did to the Ot
tawa series (every one of which, by the' 
way, they have attended). Sir C. Pel
letier did not officially dignify the Que
bec visit, but then, for one thing, he is 
an invalid and absent, and for another, 
the Quebec performances did not mçet 
with the appnrial t* the church, au- 
tliorlties of that diocese.

The plan of the American cities in
terested In the new foundation is to 
p.-ovide a chain of dates on the south 
side of the lake, so that the company 
could make a complete <*ceutt during 
its out-of-Montreal bookings. If the 
Canadian cities take up sufficient of Its 
time, however, the Americans will not 
be accommodated, as the design of f ile 
promoters has all along 'been a: purely 
Canadian one- The.program to be given 
la Toronto, commending Monday. w-teK, 
M as foOlows: Monday, “Carmen/’ with 
Edmond ■ dlenvent;' ’ Tuesday, "La_ Bo- 
heme”; ' Wedneiedtaiy, "La Tosca’; 
TUnurSday, "Lafcme”; Friday, “Madahi 
Butterfly” (first time in Italian): Sat
urday matinee, "Lakme," anti Saturday 
ervendng, "Fedora.”

' waa i■J ■ Tke Car

. tkxt ..triers■'œr we turn eut-every re-

The McLaughlin motor Car Co., Limited, Oshawa, Canada

, ,. XMH..ST, ».S.-A,,..,i=»»c. HALIFAX, ».«.
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chaser, to go 
Qsrage—and make ue preva It.

FRANK BURTON, men’s tailor, Managing Director.

J. AHLGREN. formerly, of O’Brien’s, Ladies’ Tailors, 

Director of Cutting Department.

m■ “Ym v ti to be ' of d 

- : too.” 
—• Tl|I 23
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THE DAlfNIKQ OF.tHE YEAR.

N. wish: you a ...Happy New- Tear!
1 p/ay Jls course may bring •

A calm coiiteht.mcnt to-'youriheart—
LI tele richest offering. ‘ ,

May J griefs pe few, may friends be 
'true; i

May1 hopes hurst Into flower 
May vanished cjret and answered 

'prayers
Llgliten each passing hour.

I hope a blessed Xew,. Teat- 
May glorify your way,

And that ÿoiilll make some heart, some

The happter ..for your etoy
' - ■

The poet his fancied woes,
And the beauty her bloom returning/ *. ? 

Like life to the fading roec. ■
Hunrah! for the coal-Medfi winal ■

r.
Waiting near by are tears to dry. 

And tronbled hearts to soothe, 
Lips to caress, and hands to press 

And roughened ways to smoothe.

KINO DEATH.i ,{» 'Ja: 1 li f It
commission, which was charged with 
the task of making an impartial In
vestigation and suggesting Some settle
ment as a basis for future operations. 
Both of the warring sides agreed to 
abide by the decision.

For one member the president wanted 
a man of the people, who knew what it 
was to work with his hands, 
been thru the grilling eelf^m 
cess, who had emerged with n 
of bitterness, and who was >bii 
to see every side of the cofi 
Looking over the field, he beth —, 
him of the square-jawed conductor 
who had made the constructive speech 
at Chattanooga. This is why It hap
pened that Mr. Clark sat in the An
thracite Commission alongside of Judge 
George Gray, General John M. Wilson, 
Carroll D. Wright» and Bishop Spa old-

THE SOME COURT BE 4lKing Death was a rare odd fellow,
He sat where no sun ootidd shine,

And he lifted Me hind so yellow 
And poured out Ms coal-black wine. 

Hurrah! for the coal-black wine!

There came to him many a maiden 
Whose eyes had forgot to shine,

And widows with grief o’er laden,
For a draught of his coal-black wine. 

Hurrah! for the coal-black wine!

:' 6 V'
, -Cl >

jssrt.
11 r All came to the rare old fetiow.

Who laug'hed till Me eye» dropped
brine, .. *

And he gave them his hand so yellow; — 
And pledged them In Death s black 

wine. , , .
Hurrah! for the coal-black wine.

—Bryan W. Proctor.

God grant a happier New Tear 
Mav gladden this dear earth, 

Because In' y.our heart and In mine 
Kind thoughts have gentle birth.

I-trust that when the year shall wane 
Our lips may softly say:

Some sweet joy thrives In other lives 
Because we paeeed their way.

—Selected.

Inti
ïto i • u*

I■ M who had
Continued jFrom Page 7. ade pro- 

,<> feelingVI <>:i i)9'
Clark Is an inspiring example of what 

-»t» i a man -'ay_ do in a democracy of op- 
V, ' portun itÇteü c h as burs. He has coupled 

M*sr: cars, flagged .trains, and ridden the
___tops of freights thru sleet and storm,

and nqw Ije passes, judgment on the 
roads that once employed him.

... In his life, as in so many others, an 
apparently trivial event shaped and 

,, changed his whole future. At Chat
tanooga, In 1902, President Roosevelt
was made an honorary member of the One of the first motion» before' the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen at commission was made by Mr. Clark, 
their national convention. As head of an<j it was typical of Ms judgment 
an affiliated body, Mr. Clark was and point of view. It was to the effect 
pcesent, and was called upon for a that the strikers should go to work at 
speech. He made one of his swift, once, at the old scale, pending the in
sane, temperate speeches, urging Ms veetlgallon. This prevented a winter 
hearers to be squ.-Êré and frank, find Qf hardship and suffering for the 
to earn their, promotions by duty rather miners, and insured a coal supply for 
tliàn by agitation. When he concluded, the east. Thru all the deliberations 
Mr. Roosevelt, who was on the plat- 0f the commission Mr. Clark Impressed 
form, congratulated him warmly. his foresight, the value of Ms long ex-

The.t was the year of thq great an- ]>er!enoe with unionism, and his sense
....___ Urn/:;te coal strike. All sttnj.mer the of fairness.

conflict had dragged along with no aj>- That Mr. Roosevelt still had his eye 
W.ei parent hope of seulement. Down in the on him was evidenced in 1906, when the 

hard coal region, rtjsarip fifty thou- president named him for the Inter- 
gaud -people were idle; in the eastern state Commerce Commission- He is 
seaboard towns, the- coal-bins were al- the only member Who Is not a lawyer, 
most'empty, and there wa» serious ap- and yet lie brings to his work somc- 

- prehension for theifuture. Suddenly thing that all the legal experience of 
the operators.assented to arbitration. i,1s colleagues cannot supply—an inti- 

•!>* and Mr. Roosevelt named his famous mate knowledge of the mechanism of
the railroads, gathered from the inside 
of tile machine, it has been of the 
utmost value.

-ught * '
Out of the hopper—k’J maTLJ1V9r5 

to be dull" who gpn ^flnd a way 
manicure his brains. . *

.ivei'
The population Qf Japan increases 

BffO.OOO a year.
t

. The scholar left all his leariiiing,
yi i1 
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The Hum total of goodne*#* I» to be 
•found In 1911 Dunlop .Automobile Tire».t

Carnegie's Hymn of Peace11î

T! Andrew Carnegie has found a hyma 
of international peace that lie prefers 
to "America." The metre is the same, 

! but ai-tho he prefers the new words lie 
does nqt urge them as a substitute.

It vrajk written toy Prof. George Hun'— 
formerly librarian at Cartet-m

W '.r
.{

v

î*- I
' *%■ tugt

College, Xorthfield, Minn-, who ret 
son/i years ago on a. pension from 
Carnegie Foundation, 
retid :

Bl"
ir1 - Two4 J b

Bow to Destroy the 
Dandruff Germ

■ ..hi

c"Two empires by the sea.
Two nations great and free,

One anthem raise.
One rape of ancient fame.
One tongue, one faith, we claim. 
One God, whose glorious name 

We love and pi

a,Another Soldier of1 the South, ht For, the next commissioner you must 
once more turn to the south. In Judson 

i V. Clements there is another link with 
! the confederacy. He was born on a 
i Georgia farm, in a house whore he could 
I sit on tiie front porch and see the mists 
! swirling around Lookout Mountain 
forerunner of the grim smoke of battle 
that was to cloud Jt later.

For years his district had been rep- | 
resented In congress by a certain rich

1
t
1

FBy a Soecialist.
wide.Tho deep the sea 

'Twixt realm and realm, ite tide 
Bunds strand to strand.

So be the gulf between 
'trey coasts -and islands gree-n. 
With bonds ot peace serene 

.Vnd friendebip spanned.

i
i n

That -5h.* dandruff germ IS responsible 
for iieafly. a I! the diseases to which the 
eceJp is j heir, as well as for baldness and 

. prematifce grey hair, is a well-known 
Tact, but when we realize that it is also man whom it had been impossible to 

..ini&Eectly vespons-ible for many of the , dislodge. Even a one-armed con- 
„ worst cases of catarm and coBsumptto». j federate—usually a very effective in- 

we appreciate the l.nrortance cf atiy agent | strument in such entergencles—had i
to defeat the incumbent. When 

;the prescription which an eminent a den- <“'er> otlier eligible person haa refused 
; - -™ - ;tist and specialist states he has- found, nomination, young Clements took

iaJter repeated tests, to coinpletely destroy it. 
the dandruff semi In from one to three 

** qÿipHcatione. Tins . prescription can ba 
made up at 'home, or any druggist will 

- 'pirt It up for you : 6 ozs. Bay Rum, 2 ose,
Lavona de Cotr-posee', V» dr. Menthol Cry- 

■ lei ate. Mix tlioro uglily, and after standing 
»aif an hour It is ready for use. Apply 

‘ might and morning, rubbing Into the soalp 
T ,. (with the finger tips. If you wish It per- 

h, .. - fumed, add- half to one teaepoonful of To- 
"' ;Jtalon Perfume, which unites perfectly 
- ‘-(with the; other ingredients. Thls.pi"epara- 

iglon is not a dye, but is unequa-led for
_____ (promoting a growth of new hair, and for

(restoring grey hair to lit original color.
i CAUTION : Do not apply where hair is i a big vote to spare.
[pot desired, and be, s-ure u> avoid tonic» In congress, he was so active in his 
(gputalninr poisonous wood alcohol, support of the civil service bill that he

:! iI;

' ï
-U» m

ti m
ii

'
Everybody felt sorry for him, for he 

was a likely lad. His friends said that 
It was a pity for him to spoil a promis
ing career just at the start. But they 
did not reckon with the t^fl 
boy who had helped to repulse the 
federal charge on Kenesaw Mountain. 
He challenged his opponent t<j joint 
debate, and. when he refused; drew 
him cleverly into an argument at a 
barbecue, and riddled him. Clements 
was elected by a small majority the 
first time, but on hi® re-election lie had

When millions of people use for yi 
a medicine rt proves its merit. Pe<

m ?
î- m i .'.a-

■
, raw-boned Iover a miHion boxes a month- It 

biggest seller because it is the 
bowel and Kver medicine ever i 
No matter what you’re using, ju

a
li

1
CASCARETS once—you’ll See.

GASCAR.ETS 10c a box for a week’s 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest 
seller in the world. Million boxes
a month.' JSIJn-
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You’ll Have a Happy New Year
If Ybu Use 1911 Straight Wall 

“Oversize” Dunlop Tires
<9. ?4-

f.

- rf

t - - Vt VI

4L>
With Dunlop Straight 

Wall There is:
FIRST FROM THE FIRST

We were the first to introduce the Straight W'all Type of Tire in Canada. 
Most Motorists are familiar with the original Perfected type Tire now made 
in all standard sizes, and known as the Perfected Universal, or Straight Wall 
Dunlop. You cannot detach that name from general satisfaction wherever 
Motor Tires aje used, f

si

UNo rim cutting.

; 2. No necessity for lugs
‘ nor bolts.

ÉÂ 13. No pinching of the 
* tube.

4. No trouble detach-

I

DUNLOP UNIVERSAL IS “OVERSIZE”
’ While we have not generally advertised the fact, the Dunlop Perfected 
Universal Tire is, and always has been, “Oversize.” This reserve capacity in 
the Dunlop Perfected Universal is just that many points for longer wearing 
service and reduction of repair costs.62 mg.

THE SUM TOTAL OF GOODNESS5. No blowing off the 
. rim when subjected to se

vere strains.
It js not our desire to claim perfection, for we. too, have profited by expe

rience, but in our 1911 Tire we believe we have the equal of any imported Tire 
and the superior of all Canadian-made Tires. If you have tried other Tires, 
we expect your Order “Again on merit.

A . •

Tire & Rubber Goods TS.
Head Office and Factories! ^Toronto 

Branches and Repair Depot»:
. Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John, N. B.» 

Calgary, Victoria, London, ReginaDUNLOP Toronto, Montreal

Booklet Free.
If you are one of the few 

have never used Dunlop 
make a New Year’s

who 
Tiree.
resolution to write to our 
Head Office, or nearest 
branch, for literature.
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PftSSENBER TRAFFIC.

CanadianPacific Railway
From

!
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-----—-------- ■"

SUNDAY MORNING HELP WANTED_________ 1

Sir'^-ITANAOER of h^J-rollllton donarcori *u lampe; bum with or without mantles,
. ^??r*tlon Is* p~î^îrom investors appeal to all using lampe. Pries» defy 
limited amount of money cempetition. Particulars free. Simple*^,WVrinnvMX "SS^tff GaeCt Co.. 23 Park Row. New York. 

Money at your disposal at all times. Strict 
business proposition thAt terminate* in 
six months. Particulars. Manager Ameri
can 00 Storage Co.. 74 Broadway. New 
York. ___;_________- ,

BUSINESS CHANCES
said the* he had heard no sounds, such 1 

T^rp!. ^ denied ..tovW.RW

a4np arpupd IjpMi neven* ford; mis. Caritiu» Of Kenti«w, uiê
S«i3rK®. m;

»•*-».£ «Æ.'SKk'&.ss ssn&
be1?=r^’the evidence saying that he I “nd blue guwti, With wpite lace over

HM « G«rp *. mm s a sssts .MffS
Holeliwn. liken « K.-KA“ïrïiS-Ç° £Sf.”a

SSSEffljSg gSSSlsidBKSsSaiStei3Sfâ®É aiPWMMfg | MONTIa mute. In » he tame dow nSWfaWlthhis 1 1,1 V 11 * '
hütoi at vv.oorne. Tne findi hearing "Walking homè with Bdwa^l?^,W$Ea* W^toto .jieave $«*#,£• 
was heed in the Cobourg ÎM IW *e jfa.ttoxtiri ;>

nK&rsss ssts ass, *sw w;. .=»«.,>«,.»»» » tun sss&s,sfsrsst. Tssnams : smas8i«&ss»É ^ssiFS^%r® I ^th&sss
™. Tealdaîe bore testimony as to the uuk of "getting the o»4-3m«l te r«s

' the good character of mws t>«ma-J keep hla moulTshuÇi, beVore sîtl» 4*rtd W 7 *
combe. He said he had gohe to bed ^ -A. then* sufheTent evidence before-nbecottiing m nS .htUrt-MiS*
early on the evening of UeO. t?, .M" You PWjCe this man Jeopardy Campbell was In PalJjlp?T& ^e- 1 FRvll UWION
was roused about S ocock by hWlng trial? asked Mr. Porter, in spea » biue; Mr. waiter Liemson. Mr. GWM- m J e.es e.m.
•omebody to the dining room -He j torche, defence. uUerl$, ,mpoOTlw* to troy. Col. Sttinson. / ' ®e,hTj
heard tne clock strike eight, ukd na'a ç^vict .a man on the evidence before low , M. ! ^atl'n ; Mr. Agar Adam- ■ night trains carr|
to his wife mat they were having a you.'yrtie asked that Matthews be dis- ton over wMtejaun^ wnUe 1BCe hrer-.*- cities 
pretty late supper. He didn’t hear oriyrrntfged for lack of evidence. He spoke °M H c Cox in a pic- ■ gmOOtti Road

. gA;3H Hrs E :'Efei£‘^E3s1 «»33~ ■
floor and knock on her door. He Vhep thews ^°“‘t“£r he be-guilty or ipno- gowns; -St. pmk
got up. The room In which r Ml»d - 5 ’. if- he were Innocent, it would ^lss , Yvdn&s Net dhs* JL.rabout; Mr.
brtmacombe was murdered Is difcetuy be a g-feat Injustice; if guilty, the with wb -Mjp.i Mrs. Bristol. In
opposite that In whicn Tea*da.e and crown cuuld at any time prosecute^ ^ “ose ®ûn and nindh Kgwn with
ni. wife sienL He went over to tns -on all points he la cot roborateo vy a rvb= (England). In
•s^^vsSr. ~=m. M1». «*« f~;4»

sx as aarrss^He didn't know who she was, arid that she might have choked ^Jr^utlfu erne er$>roldery ; Mr.Hume. ■
walking over took her by the arm. He death. Now in toe .face of. toat.-5^ i mnto 8sA,*1ia

one in Uiat jppxn. ,i>ç w^nt down _—  —r T* vvt TrumbiSl Warren/ -Mitts Wstairs ahd: toS t)oft Haynes. ’ u . T31 T)anGÊ Rraithwaite’ Mis» Plummer, ip black. jS
The evidence which me crown had Hunt Polo UUD VanCC ®^Uhrt sister in white; nlnon ovef |

come to get referred to a conversation — ■ ____ | satin; Mr. Lynn Plummer. . • . Xnn': l
between .Matthew.,and.Ç» The• JoJUaat ball of the ^ U» wMt»W cbKtoa .. ,
Mosi^r afternoon.:. i ■ . .... »v the Terwto Bunt Club »Uos *8S Saunders. Caat. !■ -^.,1'....“Did you *iave à coniv$B«aW>ifr aettr i j^lng Edward on Friday evening, the I over satin. |M:r^ fto^ pafe Tavtodet ;S ; Q^f V■

1 Mr. of this popular Club being the^latte^ .^ougheV of . J
“What was «W '.tor M«tohew*f_ . I to more ready tor a dance since £llen Case;_Mrs. P benrie; Mrs. I •

“WsM. ** e*ed me why 1 hado A «bd ; ail - nl,ht hops at the club- diamonds! c^pLvtod^^ood^bVue. nlscu- fS .- - >•.•#.• •->•? v*.

ES-esagl EïSüglBSBliesl^â I emi miM »»m
to beva-two papers, the. were most,Ur. Robertson. .end,^------------  1 1 “

attorney, “was there ahythlftg àaid-| bo mo ™u8.c ta ^ere received by Bickford. Mr. ln white lade; I ATUÜ DklFN I V«S^Tthls other m?.‘ AUtod^O. B^dmore presiden^of Worsley. M« e^orriev Bdith Kay. IS I VfT.fi*-URItl' f

-«æsfgi sgsSS^püESSSSs s^HëMPb
- tess^ssr*5^ -lÉfe
xx«^Hi68BsBies5|s®E53=fask 4*

lmVa sh5reMtrU*Uj2 I fonad. ,» tblf Dunlop Automob,,e T. /.. ,rV ^
!' pann^dre»s”Wito^^v§^^^J Can Transact ln*»Pgpfe«

dFSEBEBrS :
. «ü ...mH

• s x* jgr tsssrsus. IS
j&ssrsfzmsgg. SsSS

------------------------ of Toronto ; Mr. George Beardmore. M.
v« xi ■ r J J -DiDtdn, Mrs. DiXOtt. ip. R Vtiîï-ûê ;Kown 'ot- «tripes'Aad em-
MryM°rV.er <5wtthAnMu‘ocknwore‘a

"S SM'

Vlctor W.Ulams looked da nty and 
pretty, In pale pink and îl„err)av,<1 
carrying KiHarney roaes: Mr». Davto 
Alexander wore a beautiful and becom- 
ing gown of rose charmeuse with rej.! 
le.ee\nd diamond clasp*; Hr. and Mrj. 
lack McKellar brought their guests,
Mr and Mrs. Laid taw of New York and 

also accompanied by Mr. An^
Mrs H H Suydfitm; Mrs. Laidlaw w-as 

White and gold over pink eatln
Uch wore ÎBfflSÆ white3satin gown
iuyhdammMr.and Mr^CecÜ Ô&», Ut.

as itsi“afew.’./™;with tunic of black ninon heavily 
with coral and i gold, a

paradise plume In her *?alrl,^is®G^I 
fA-tt was In.pale pink, Mr. R. <J* 'i,r ,
,tle Mrs Christie In a beautiful black 
and white' gown and s*'^eTr®a?n 0p™n-
smartlv dressed hair: Mr. Gwyn Fran- - M jjjfryTBliTrr’' i . -------- —vr~ ■ w- T7"
els Mrs. Francis in old rose with drap- % S'éuNn TO ui^L» ATLA8.of silver and grey ; Mr. Clarence . ig»Mg^aSBSSgm^:-r.. S ,FUNO TO rifckJR A i
Sogett; Mr. Louis Gibson; Mr. Edàferd *■■■».*& 7 ^ l-*----- %i
Oronyn; Mrs. Charlie Grofiyn;MivW.n WMPîrW ' since th«’ attirtney.^eneral refused
F%l*a Johustonf^t" ^OhOT;# à V FREDERICK DYPJf. Corresponding Sec ^ of %mIan) Douglas, K.C..

ind roiâ,,C îfrn and0MnreW^hnsîoÙ. the Magic Foot Drafts cured 3. Priest to be^rtoc expen^of Sending a repre-
latter In starlet nlnon and a red wreath f Uxbridge, England, after 35 years ^ntatfve of Atlas \o Turkey to be pre- 
Ï bl^mmg: ^Î2%fude »tin dr^. WM^ of Pain. Cured S years ago, No re, ^ at the gatherin-g . df evidence, a

tUMâg.c Fbdt^raftr cured Robert committee of *■ b»^ men W ^ 
lovely toeaf of orchids; Col Vaux N,col of West York, Ill., at the age of formed to receive fun* (or that pu 
Sü?1»' feîs<Wïr?,av5i- 82, and also cured his wife. No return pose by public «ubscnptton. Between 

Mun-tz; Mrs. Bade Chadwick ini <a. be- Qf ^heiunaUsm, In two years. $1500 and 12000 Is required, and it »s
Œ ffr.Varâd<Bto^e,tM^. A^î L. J Hoilenlers of New York City understood that a statement win

-Ær led your pair of Magic Foot shortly be madeW the parties inter-

Mr B Mortimer; Mr. Young; Mr. Skill, Drafts, and It worked like a charm. I eated. - v
\ii&s Skill, handsome in white satin was cured In four days and feel per-
and gold; Mr. Kelly Evans; Mr. George fec\]y well.” „ _ •
E.-ans; Mrs. Evan* in a moonlight blue ^ T Farrow of Mellta. Man, Can,. ; 
gown with gold embroidery; Mr J. writes: . ! T I
Kerr Osborne; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Of- gbould.be- failing ln my duty if 1^ |
borne, the latter in soft blue ChUTon neglected to inform you that your rem
over silver: Mr. Stanley Kerr; Mr. . hae effected- a complete cure w th 
Ewart Osborne; Mrs. Osborne in mauve me j have suffered considerably with 

Arrangements havo been made to nlnon and silver; Mr. Burton Holland rheumatism for forty years, and have 
sendT^ee to all Toronto World readers Mrs. Holland to eniemld green and [riefl r1, klnds 0f doctors and suppos- 
nartlculars of the new process for mak- gold; Mr. and Mrs. Y eat hers, ton Ay les remedies, both here and ln ®ng-
!na wrinkles disappear, developing the worth, the latter wearing white lace ^ but „el8,n, di«j what your Magic
vliS, and clearing and beautifying the over pale green witn touches of black. Drafts have dose. Their workcomnlexlon S«he remarkable reports Mr. and Mrs. Worts the latter to pale Foot
irePbelng received from women who pink with whit.e ^Ptorotdery. Miss wbe< >lnsde Foot Fro ft* have done
have trifd the process. Mrs. Frances He Maclean and Miss Delia Davies wore f ” hundreds of thousands they can
xlcltols of Newark. N.J., writes: “I can becoming pale yellow frock»!.the "r >.o. These letters and many 
i-ardlv believe my eyes whçp I look ln Measra Dgvies. Mr. Ro-ss Gooderngm, i,,(.usands nke them can be seen at ourhe mirror and leè that tbe wrinkles Mrs Gooderham In whlte and saver don't ask you to take
In mv race reallY disappeared After us- w th a paradise of emerald green to oinces. Send me the couponto* the trJtmiht only two days.” her hair; Miss Gladys Edwards wore «*»”«8 wtll bring you a

4 nrn-mInent New .York physician palest yellow crepe de chine. Mr. Me- to-day. . { Magic Foot
,avsP“This discovers to a new depart- |rien. Mrs. and Miss McBrlen; Mr. regulw THUtfaW or Mg 
iireVor the advancement of women that Hambourg; Miss Hambourg to a *tr!k- Ora *A*-h, •_
should meet- with' the Immediate ap- lng scarlet chiffon dress; M as Phyllis weat Michigan
orovll of all who seek to Improve their Hellnmoth to dull blue nlnon, over cureforHheum-
oereonal appearance.” The discoverer while satin, the underskirt crossed with «tlsm of even r 

nrocces savs she demonstrated Wjde blue ribbons; Mr. Murray Alex- kind — enreai^w 
?t„ efflcScy ln T/r own case. “My Tnder; Mrs. Alexander in white lace „r .cote, no 
wrinkles dlsappearctl as If by magic." over satin: Mr. Magann; Mrs Magann matter Where or

declares looking well in pale blue with stiver YOU have f for yonraelt,'Those* who wish to know about this and diamonds; Miss Hazel Kemp wore suffefedi . TTV the rajts wltb
new procès*, women and girls who have a becoming rose colored dress- Mr and them ’f,y rccrived send me One 
wrinkles “’poor complexion, an un.Te- phippen; Mrs. Phlppen to black, and th, bene^t . recel eih 8 ^ Yon
veloned bust, scrawny neck or sunken thclr daughter 4n a smart emerald no’tor. M not, keep your ^ d gpnd 
cheeit« can "obtain particulars by cut- green dress: Mr. Hallam; Miss Agnes dB<;!de and we r0"UBon Do it now.-ink out the coupon below and mailing Dunlop in white with touches of pale no money—Just the coupon.
't to-day to the address given In cou- biuei Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Copeland, with 
Don Be sure to write your name and the latter's sister. Misa G eh l of Nejw 
addreM Plainly and sen-d with coupon. york, wearing a vchite satin dress with auarcss pi»u 4 touches of black, Mrs. Copeland being

In apricot and pale blue veiled With 
white and silver net ; Mrs. Gehl was 1n 
black with a bouquet of carnations;
Mr. Dalton; Mr. Finucane; Mr. Brouse;
Miss Josephine and Miss Marjorie 
Brouse; Mr. A. H. C. Proctor; Mrs.
Brockton Proctor ln pale yellow 
broldcred with black;
Sullivan wore a white crêpe meteor 
dress with silver embroideries and a 
silver bandeau In her hair; Miss Boult- , 
bee in white nlnon painted with 
Mr. Boultbeet; Mr. Klngsford;

mtlEBtiBEIEtl
" ' m GOiaoRNE mm x

TM BN may earn good pay copying ad-, 
-Al dresses, etc., at home In spar* time. 
Particulars freeî C. H. Rowan, Dept. A* 
461, Chicago.

i

CJALE8MBN wishing to double their te- 
D (Pine, elate territory covered, how,

. _____ often and sise of towns. Pocket sampto-,
F J Watson AxCo.’s List. " case customers everywhere, for Blair’s,, 
r. vvaxsonas V»-• y.* oolv fountain pen, both non-leakaot*

ThARM SPECIALISTS, F. J. Watson & pgi,.filling, with no decomposing n»W,
-L Co. x .1 her sack or Inside mechanism to displace

ACRES—■PekerborOvkoodS-roomed u^. Mdrero flair’s!
frame ff»*TdriVln" shoTf a^’"f! Fountain Pda Co.. 6 Jobn-atreet. New

bearingtirchartf; soil partly Mack loam. York.
and balance clay loam; sp.endld place for 
fruit and vegetables. Price 63JOO.

FARM SPECIALTIESNORTH TORONTO » 
AL and 3HAWA

x'

A.18* *-

. »c*o p.m. 
...... 10.00 paa.

12.10 un. ____ijsSsss:1UU with small frontage on lake; place violet perimna ^ M. B. R- Mfg.
half cleared.bOianCTSectoJdrtowth maple, ket. Brooklyn. N.Y.
beech and aslv, good small Frame house, vu., ---------
large barn and splendid hennery : t?la2?ls v-n tan TED—Driver for mtlk route; must 
wtil fenced; IH «<*« ot prcltord cmn-, W be tomÿSenL Address Gifford and 
nenving to bear. Eaay term». Pric^ S ^ ». jamiesoIlf Meaford, Ont»

la

to
•r» ’

l ‘£tfJr7¥£: *\£r*™e North Toronto Station.

ÎTI0N TO MONTREAL AHB OTTAWA
E 4. " -C. tOnTO P.BU
m ........... Dally. ...

nadlan PaelOc Standard Sleeping ears for both

d a-Convenient Stations 
Suipment Attentive Porters 
jfe—8. E, Ctir. King and Tonga Sts.

to

wlRblng to Soli are 
wo are now pre-AWNERS of f^rme w 

V invited to write ua; 
pering our lists for spring sale», j-

j. WATSON & CO, 1275 Queen West.

wiî’ïsr «B5.nas* -sR"»
Yongè.

rdfcR
b

\X7K show confidence ln our K°<*6s

SSLrtSSBrgÿaasÆ
winners for agents—both 
profit $6 upward. Let UBTJ^Ve1JvL \

gJS5i
g.S.‘.g ;rt!gMgSg|!f£ ARTtCLE§^ANTED______j

YOTJR FURNACE

F.

LOST

City Ticket n
i

Particular People Prefer
--THE— V ;

bnly Double Track Route
To Montreal

t

»

WILL NEED REPAIR»

TRY US
fARTICLES FOR SALEin-. ;

•rnVE HUNDRED neatiy printedL«;l ygaar^'^,

TORONTO mmi MBBecause it Contributes to
beed and Comfort

, i >i.n manure aud loam for lawns aad 
J O gsTdeua J. Nelson. 166 Jarvis street.

FARM LANDS

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and ^^^"itoit-^owtog. ^utiry.Jarm- 
P Hot Air Furnaces. IBbTa

ggSg=^g8=g===^^^. ^ ^ noWmilar°»tllUForraUthenUc 1^°’.^aU^:

BRICKS SBFBnF-

CREMATORY GO. ’and
nd

inc* ••A wéÿd to the wise is sujBeient.,,
7.15 and 9.00 a.m. 
8.30 and iaSO p.m.

at City Ticket Office. 
Phone Main 4209.

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1807

<*»«
t

mo-

vusic until Ï O'clock,' and Bruce, Mr JL 'w- Âjeî Davfdsor.

tiressss *dB ffe^&siB'sssiasg♦. mo *m T:hH câfè. .W.lièTC ithé I MrsKarr y ,__nf'? viola
to

wo
Mo-

INVESTMENT CHANCES.or#
(

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COUPA.!/ have SS acres of apple orchard. Maamacturers ol Lai? fS*?

High Grade Red g£B
Pressed Bricks ^orbo»^>-*£. ^Bur^EffST-

Eich Red Colors, and msie ol ham, oat.. wemfraT*.
Sra^MP^aw“ldTU‘ PANTING

Office and Works-Mimtco.

—TO THE—
atg-

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—
The Panama Canal

is
are
rm- nmn

ÿs^xss&’xm w»» .«w

he.had h.h™,-

0«

m »* I—BY THE—

B-sKf5 sar-hsr&g~ad.
office and business stationery, Adamsfi 
40> Yongè.

ST*. NEW YORKTwin
Screwthat

Phene Park 2833.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

- « « 18^00 TONS
leaving New York January 28. arriv
ing back In New York Fehruary J8. A 
few of the feature* on the ship are. 
All ataterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind scoops for the portholes, photo- 

------------------------------------ graphic dark-room with water * apply.

ninlI.M,TICM
fsf“"

^S-TS2SEr»isr
Remedy ^t^^rm|^oUE’ ,L^W iEal6 Âd $3,00 per day.

edTtf
Me- ri •
at- RGOFING__________j

E- PULLAN
fvrricAj^Li

tTTn'CH at Orrs- Restaurant and par- 
L t.ke of the life eeaentlals-pur* toed, 
pure air and pure water. Beat tic meals. 
Spécial Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance, ti 
Ktohmend-.to.at Ea.t, also at « yueto 
Btreet Ksst. |

.J
■ytip-

t4
Waste Paper Buetneae In = 

buys Ink and
King of the

l„a, on» iron, on»».
Main 4693-4693. Adelaide and Maud-sta

rtidAars applyi.
ok

May Cut Less Ice.

Gazette-Times._____________ ■

Alexander Laird, general managerof

^sBsrsxs&s-.
Cindn.

Banish Your Wrinkles
Appear 20 Years 

Younger

>PATENTS

r»s?NT«4
çSSfliti-».
wïsbintieo- Patents, domestic and for-™ba Prospective Patentee’’ n^’fed
free. ÉBjjMÉ

4*'to f
HAMILTON HOTELS

and $3.00, 54.00 and $3,09 per day. ]
■■ - -top tiÂaUh'ôwU Win

W ; , V eatlrely new £W-
PH . • \ nistitnxeyad dec-

N ir* ^ I oral lens, th* ideal
SÉf&iRi \ I plaça fer yeu to

'BaBmtiV. i.lstep
3&SMIM9 to,, * 1 are 1U New York ■ jffffJW ^2 It letiher on husjness 
mliuSta. 31 ijix ior gtesaure. Com

fortable accom
modation». cour
teous. treatment,

tmm iss«srssr«®s
on your next trip. |f-1 

Write for booklet M
and map of N. »• j
Z-AZ28°&

ed woes, 
bloom returning,' This Coupon Brings It! HOTEL ROYALling roee. 
coal-btlocTt wine!

• : r MEDICALy / Ev.ry^ruom^etoly -nov.^d -u

63 AA a ad Up per day.

tol.tera.tk.n.1 Baa.tr. Specia’jal
Says Newly Invented Procew

1. Most PractHMsyuros* 
Quickest Method of Ban

ishing Wrinkles and De
veloping the Bust.

old fellow.
Ills eyes dro|ïp*d

is hand so yellow, 
to Death’s black

coal-Mack wine! 
y an W. Proctor.

*non* North0 Ywé Hundred'^twwn-town 
j’lftl^. W Bay «treat. Telephone, torn 

One. ____ __ i

Aasertr»» Plea. governors
pltal.

ed7

, I mi ill WELLAND

i florists
-"*?satin 

embroïxHrc-d ! &&tspgsïjLtorS. iaa mala aaffiaag
1 phone. Main S-M- r i

' BUTCHERS

r—> o man 
n find a way to WELLANDft

to TORONTO WORLD 
FREE BEAUTY CONTEST

iv...■a*

!
1 ONTARIO M ARKET, 462 Qtieen
T^West John Goebel. CbUeg* 906. edTtfKm

* r 5S3IE HERBALISTm We have for sale, and recommend the 
purchase of, lots inv: M in ,»iBF WORM removed in two houra 

4 P ‘ -,-i|h one doee of Doedtciu*<Wttt* fori .trttouîZr. m O. P Alv.r. l^.y-jto^eti 

! Toronto.WELLAND SOUTHÉ; BUiLDERStomEfAT^ 

^^fnÜCCOS AND CIGARS

\

s Adjoining the Manufacturing 
District-of WELLAND

the fastest-growing town in Ontario.
WELLAND has secured a new industry 

every 60 days during the past two years—a 
record unequaled in Canada.

* WELLAND SOUTH is a high-class 
workingman’s residential district, and we 
offer and recommend these lots at from 
$60.00 each up as the best speculative in
vestment on the market at present.

For further particulars send

s:a* —777.v bollard. Wholesale and 
ALîaU Tobacoortzt. 128 Yooge-itrjjt. 

*■ ■ |ge 4M3. ' ■ ?

k >

f\KÏ'; phone

“A Good Start MASSAGEj

w parii'xment"*treat. Phone ^orth 2«K^
Canada, 

ow made 
ight Wall 
wherever

What does it mean ? 

Start now, to-day, get
■ v *■ : i' k rrrïï'-AGE. Path* aqd m»41cal electrid- 

MAty. Mrs. Colbran. TtS Yongc^N.

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

32»
»>

ssPerfected /? MARRIAGE UCENSES
Name ••• ............................... *'* '**

Address • •• --t . ..................... •;............ .. ***

To Canatllan General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Title Vest >d In

TRUSTS it GUARANTEE CO., LTD., TORONTO

in
' Vf.D w. FLBTT, Druggiit. 6® w.irt 
F yueee. Leading l«suer of_marrU*. 
rtcenaee. Weddings arrange» tor. Wlt- 
neases unnecessary.! "**

v wearing «* to G

for your home.
It pays to get the best 

| and the quality of

! Tomlin’s Bread
%

is without a peer* 

COÎL3561

JJVE BIROS
1W Qafcn ,trSi

—TMu SLOO OtTJTm FSE
Gojd for a regular *1,00 PaIÇ ”î 
->aiic Foot Drafts to be sen* Free 
to Try (as explained above) to

PERSONAL.fort'ed Tire 
ther Tires,

A

S’Vtesianto? Catbo-lcm m.l ed sealed tree. 
t!\F Gunnels. Toledo. Gblo-

IXTEALTHY
\\ would marry 
V. Dox 35, Ccrr. I/eagnie, Toledo, Ohio.

ve

FREE BEAUTY COUPON
end mall It, NameCut out this coupon ,

with your name an,lL sViït^ 16K 
Abby Beatrice Knowles. Suite I K. 
No. 206 St. Nicholas Aiehue, New 

You will receive t>> re- 
free particulars of ttie 

rehtovlng wrinkles, 
bust and clearing

AddressCompany,
Limited.

era-
Mies Beatrice MANUFACTURER. *, 

Strictly confidential.4York City 
turn mall 
new process for 
developing the 
the complexion.

WELLANDMail' this ' cou'pon to Magic Foot 
Draft Company, GE1 Oliver oiag. 
Jackson, Mich.roses;

MiseJohn, X. B.,
A-
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Stock Market and General Financial News
___________________________  ■ - _____________________ • . r.—i  .  ----------------------------------------- WT " Z~ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

----------------------------- --------- ----------------------------- Quebec L., H. * SS ... 89 --i ~°HU .------------------- —-------------------- -
Rio J«n., 1st mofC...........  96% 97% 97
Sso Paulo ............. 100 ... 16° •••

I :
fi

F The
ed Wnexpect

Inspire
per thin gto do, and dears the way for 
■the better market for yoth stocks-and 
■bonds which there is every reason to 
believe our dominant banking Interest 
mean to bring about.

.WALL STREET«

WALL ST. CANNOT LONG IGNORE
PREVAILING POOR CONDITIONS

COBALT STATISTICS■

—Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup. 

19) ® 81
mo t<4 
30 ® 81% 
25 ® a%

Maple U 
•10® 94% 
•10 ® 94% 
•12 ® 96

8«0N READY—OUR ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
Covering All Stock» Dealt in on Toronto Market]

Capita). Acreage, Shipmenta Dividends, 
Transfer offices. Sales. Price Rangs Dur- 
tnrîMû A mo»t valuable sad oonveal. 
St reference. We ahaU have a few 
for firs distribution to Investors.

5 9
•7® 108% 

•13 fj> 106

Mack ay. 
.60 | «%Bradetreets weekly grain exporta 

show healthy increase.
• * «

Harriman Unes show best year to 
their history.,

'■*
92%r rg -, I-

' M 13

» !
26NEW RECORD FIGURES 9335.fl

@76%'
British Foreign Trade In Year 1910 

Greater Than

%'y >_-m
Porto R 
36 @ 53% 
3® 53 

10® 55%

Fictitious Bidding Up of Values Canadian Exchanges Show Conditions Generally Favor- 
Marks First Week's Trad- More Snap Than Usual in able to^Furthtt Advances in

World Office. be pointed out that stocks rose rapidly to •" ‘n./t^^Tlhrtraa-
Saturday Evening. 3W: 7. to «.d™^**™£**Z$F ^ in pric£

The only thltug that oan be «aid for ‘ ‘“there has been a period of ; means a hard tifne for generAl *****
the New York market In the opening The aud-mroce of two or « mepclal arrangements, and inttJ
week of the year it that the oooioai- u ~jnte jn the active speculative 1 considerable disruption- of tfludit. An 

- dilating maiUpuJetors stocks such as Union Pacific, Steel and 'evident feeding of distrust haw
found the market can be ^vanced ie- ^adtog was ucoompltafeed at little been’ engendered be^u* of
githnately. or that a sufficient short There was almost no public buy- I will take aft least another
interest had accumulated to make It amd toc floor traders were tooled ' crop to right matters,
worth while to bid up pruoee. The . rapid advances. It is probable, market at present Jacks toapenribh«J_

« letter*’ seems fto lie the only rea*f’? | oulte likely 'that any j--hort inter- Stosk prices will to all probability 
on wrtffih prices have been advanced, ^7““ raa^két was largely in these put higher, but extreme, caution wiU 

!.. largely titcause Wall-street never mov- ;*stto ^™ar^d upward be required if 'losses and not gains are
! - to a *rat*ht and to^al way Z' double, purpose made to dabtotog on -till, exchange.

to estimate» that upwards of one thou waJx)i oft speculative purchases * • *
V" —trading brokers make a live- ^ stranding those sto<Xl the opening of the year the
1 ahood out of -the New jork market « EOld at a lower level.  ̂exchanges have shown * f»od
J , Between these. < the Insiders and the . , , . m,,re snap.* This was especially

txxnmlsskin housés. there is <me con- j Jt <hould Y>e accepted as an axiom m Montreal, aft which point
By tlnuous fight for th^mduey off tree ï*ro- tll_t no security moves in the present Uiere to a much larger speculative 

He. The ordinary outside trade .ias Qct|tlous ^ondtuon of -dock market ,6UowiBg a,ld a freer loaning of funds 
therefore a mighty eitrh ebanoe. When trajdjllg unless It be because of a pos- ^ anaTlcia.l institutions. Meaty
the public are deeply involved in proflt t0 those who have any par- „„cl—,ttes na.ve developed activity to.
utatton, a shrewd oijt*idd,operator can hand. Syndicates have fhe MoTltreai market and three and

.,* make, money, but even this Individual a gri,p of everv issue in the New point advances are of daily oc-
1 to the «port of the York market, and when any issue mov- cum$^. At. Toronto tike list has

aft tjie present time, and naa, been y- up )t must be allowed that short In- been stlmulated by a continued invest- 
I s for months. g tercet is outstanding and. that. alt at- nsewt demand. and the .buying has
1 ï t . ‘ * ,*.1 th. oX-ning tempt is being made to make this to- bpokcn thru the cordon made by a.
I - 5'bear flb'torstt on terest take a loss. There are Odd to- a„ professional sliort interest.

day of the new year, prioœ advanced stanceg jn whtoh advancer, are legiti- arna“ y 
I ». anrV continued to hold until the At niajte_ ^ there have been cases in

. I „ of the week. A dip to P«ces la V» wlllch ^dlcatee have lost their heads 
l-s uwieil pralimtoary to a and itS and other people’s money,
f* poses of numerous stop-loee ortLera otiing ^,aree ln «. wUd attempt

ri The stop-loss game is one of the most ™ ^ a foltowtog.
j-j seductive propositions ever evolved in

Il I ^ *tock ^of^tte^wry Try as It may Wall-St. cannot get
Ciblutya\ appeals. If aU brokers away

were honorable there might be some but^ rétribution,

arvrSîtS
j Li of otltera to deal^wlMj his nioney. good are inflated to terrific

: After this little digression it must proportions. Money is cheap, but this

II i u I

Rio.
tie® %

z482 ® 1-16 
z631 ® 1-15

-then 
meed to M 

At Cnlcàko i*

s&e

* » » Ever Before.Banks gained $3,000,000 on week’s our- 
rency movement.

* * *
Consolidated Gas eantags for the 

year estimated at approximately 8 per 
cent, for dividends. < —

Attorney-General Wipkersimm, in his 
brief filed with the supreme court, says 

is a tAonopOly within, 
rman ActT

I ooplee
ApplyEstimatee*. prepared -from- official sta

tistics of th* United Kingdom show the 
following :

The banner year of the foreign trade of .y, 
the United Kingdom was 1907. followed by 
a recession in 1908 and 1909, bt consonance 
Srtth International conditions. The recov
ery in 1910 bas been marked, and a new 
high level reached. Excluding bullion 
and specie, it aggregates for the twelve 
months ending to-day nearly six billion 
dollars. This is comprised Of three and 
one-quarter billion dollars’ worth of Im
ports, over two billion dollars’ worth of x* Rose.
British merchandise exported, and1 nearly 209 ® 4.50 
ha! fa billion dollars of re-exported for
eign and colonial merchandise. Compari
son» with previous years show :

Imports. Exports. . Re-éxports-
.$3,143,292,672 $2.073,390,731 $447.4 6,U2 ^Preferred, xBonds. zRights. 

1,8*6,739.911
19G8 .... 1,841.^.564 U
im feet) ,2700X),(XK> 2.C 0 00, GO 0,<A)

Con.parat.\e statistics ut tadiviquai pro- , 
ducts show that there were exported to 
1910 several hundred million yards more of 
cotton piece goods than in 1906: a hall- 
millton more tons of iron ‘ and steel ar
ticles. exclusive of hardware and. cutlery PanaA|jn Pacific .
(which also.mado heavy advances); 50 per United ....
cent, more mining machineryjmd paper Mexfcan 4 power
goods: shipments of oilseed cake doubled, Montreal Power 
oilcloth exports were one-fourth greatet., porto •_
exports of leather, boots and shoes, tor, Quebec Railway
the first time stepped over the mark of a, Rlchellea »..........
million dozen pairs: while chlnaware ship- 
rnents increased ona-fourth, reaching 
40>,000,4)00 pounds in weight.

-

1 Sso P.
10 @ i >•“
26 ® 149%

S. Wheat. 
3® 48% 

45 ® 49

Cement.ing of New Year. HERON & CO.S7%
87%•50

ft;Nip. Members Toronto Stock Sxebangs' Nor. Nav.
5 @ 117
6 @117%

Elec. Dev. 
xSlOOO a 82% ' 
x$£000 @ 82%

10.60lto

16 King St West Toronte10.61100Standard Oil 
meani ng of-

■ * -- * » .» -
Harriman lines place order» Tor 196 

freight locomotlvee to cost approxi
mately $4,009,000.

Government will -pnoeecute American 
Tobacco Co. under Sherman Act and 
Wilson Aetnof 1894.

•t ” • - « •
Chicago spècial says: It le a weather 

■market in the ctal trade. Congestion 
has now been relieved.

» « *
New York: Traders are stiM dis

posed to sell stocks on rallies, but the 
market is feeling reflection of Increas
ing activity -to hoods.

• * , * _
Stock speculation situation in Din

don said to be disappointing, and liqui
dation believed may set to.

Comaldeed doubtful to London that 
Bank of England will be able to se
cure much of the $3,000,000 gold from, 
the Cape to be offeéd next M-vnday. .

t '• *
London special: The securities tnar- 

Rto. remains the active spéculatif Ikets were quiet to-day, wltit senti- 
iasua Failure to 'increase the dividend : ment relati vely more cheerful on Am- 
has not hurt the price, neither has the i erieane than in other departments. Do- 

to^outstandlng capital. Money mestlc Issues mover sluggishly, but 
was nord to get for rSàrttet purposes home raMs hafi a harder tone. Prqflt- 
.“.j *he riose of the year, and even taking appeared in Canadian Pacific 
îti tierfk^t wU&« «rm. end i Japan bond». Foreign issues 
the ‘banks to encourage brokers' de- and Russians displayed Ârmnceu, 
ntandeNatmral conditions are expe*- which was attributed tb loan prepara- 
ted to change this, however, and aw Id- tione.

£0^lat^ to thought^ The generaJ ^ acwptad a few

1X5 ^ ihvSflnv weak hokLir^e. and the days ago was that the «took markgt 
p^red ff>y an> , far farther ad- would be pretty well held up^pending 
way Is J . the dividend pay- the reinvestment of Jauory dleburse-
vances in tttto^nditionsere mente. There lies taken place, how-
tng i»^-, J^M^Zh!Tfor toveet- ever, aat abrupt falling off in the dé
favorable torbptoeie, either for ,maltd for lb<mde., afâ the market for
n:ent or speculation. that class of security Is practical y at

_ a standstill. The, disposition oonttmies 
mv,- Sao Paulo Company1 afttong commission house traders to re-

ftlfl AND SIB PÉllLO TRIMS 
une RFpnnn qhiiiningNUM ntbllnl) DtlUHlBb Si’

SBrFSs ■sr^û « te*aar zsrss &

the Rio company's gross earn-, this Is particularly to eMdenoe on aU 
tbe ^ale^^ur were about the bulges. Pending developments of 

tifnoo 000 or an increase ovori'the pro- an unfavorable character may be iook- 
^dC^4ar $3.300.000, ed for calculated to causestook maf-
®e.d?^5 T* ™g doubtless In the ket unsettlement, and traders should

LUtv, th, ^ t ^ too 000 or some not miss the Opportunity to sell the 
Jl^ AItowiTÎ active rail and industrial Issues on oil 

If their earnings for the 11 months nummal increase in fixed charges, the flitn «pots.—Town Topics. „
lDa.Ia.noe a/vaila>ble for d Widen da on Dec.

criterion, the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, ^ 1t®iu7scm!e<'$UOolooo’(to’ 1^9°°™^

Light & Power Co., Ltd., and the Sao Following is an estimate of the Rio’s 
Paulo Tramway, Light & Power Co.. flscaj period, based On the assumption 
Ltd., closed the calendar year 1910 with t]mt December earnings were equally 
the most favorable record to the his- ^ favorable, as those shown for the 
tors- of both compare)ite, says Financial ^.onth previous:

ygov
Sher

» year ago-

St. Law. 
25® *

Pac. Burt. 
135 ® 46

Rogers. 
3® 206

» STOCK BROKERS, ETC.! timperial. 
7® 226 
3 ® 226%

Col. Loan. 
28® 65

«4
andCompanies Incorporated cars.

ago
Financed

Steaks and Bends Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in All Financial Centre*.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

Rio.Per.man. 
•400 ® 86

/
364 @ 102%

Years.

#wssSS25:>*"
11 1907

19081 Members Do-U-g. Sgdt Ejg-g. Teronb.

18 Toronto Street, Tcronto, Can.1 Montreal Stocks 5I

FUR SALE
Ask. 

.. 199 

.. 67%
:: w

AV« shares' Sterling Bnnkt 30 eheree

k:
mint on Llneeed Oil.

J. E. CARTER
- Invealment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

do.198%
corkti-^,. .- .

do. et-lpvuei'.' Oats r#6$lP*e86
143%T 1 51%

'»% 
.... 96% 
... 102% 
... 133%!

to!
95% jytssra585 e|/

erlcan marke 
opening then 
by ehorw on 
ehlpmtats at
«£».,
under reffilzi

very PW|* «ei 
i h, spot, ravo L Ud India, at

«Lent.

102%Rif 133% UNLISTED SECURITIES'

îïo% Borden’s Cond. Milk Stocks 
106% Pacific OGis & Electric Stocks ' . 
n%: U. S.-Indust. Alcohol Stocks

Standard Gas A Electric '
Bought, Sold and. Quoted

LISTED STOCKS AND BONDS
whk* are dealt in on N Y. Stock Kachange and

Our Monthly Time Payment Plan
Attractive to investors. Send -or free booklet

WILLIAM S. DUGAN A CO„
44 Broad Street,

. - R

goo ....................................
Montreal Railway .
Bell Telephone
Twin. City ........
Asbestos .....
Black Lake .
Cement ............................
Steel Corporation .. 
Maokay .
Ogilvie ..
Penman .
Crown Reserve ............
Niva Scotia Steel, xd . 
Lake of Wolde ..
Ogilvie '............
Cbmetrt. pref 
Dllnois pref '.

. 225.V
143::

Regular Dividend,
People’s Gas Oo. of Chtoago declared 

regular quarterly dividend' of ,1 3-4 per 
cent., payable Feb. 25.

MONEY MARKETS.

.. 108%* * *f 14
17
2323%ft 58%53
92%

•seeeesoesseoese 132%t 133
6262%Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest, 4% per cent., lowest, 
2% per cent., ruling rate 4% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

. 250 "S5%
-

141%143 New fork City
120121: d Mercantile references furnished.......... 88* * *

< ? , 90%91 Vier
Rouffianle 

8 wcatij# 4a 
the crops Is 
•ket 1er xirm

RaUwoT^O^t 60. 

Rffllway bonds—$8000

■vZX . 46% 47 46% 47 2.300
. 173 174% 172% 174% 38,71»

1»% 94 93% 94
63 63 62*j 62% 1,0»

. 16 16% 16 16% 900
500

■Utah Cop ..
Union ....

do. pref ...
V’lrg. Chem .
Wabash ....

do. pref ........ 34% 35% 34% 35%
Westinghouse; ... ... ..
West Union .. 74% 75 74% 7»
Wts. Cent C0V4 30% 59% 60
Woollens

Sales, 214,560 share.'.

Quebec 
Quebec

, . .
Pulp, pref.—6 at 104.
Ottawa Light & Piwer-15 at 134%. 15 at 

134, 60 at 134%, 190 at 136.
Montreal RallWay-26 at 224. 26 at 224%. 
Steel Corp.—SO at 59%, 26 g,t 59%, 50 at 

58%, 346 at 59, 10 at 58%.
Nova Scotia Steel—10 at 85%.
Montreal Railway—66 at 123%.
OgllvIe-lO at 125. *»
Canadian Pacific-125 at 197%, 100 at 197%, 

25 at 198%, 150 at 198%.
Twin Clty-100 at 108%.
Detroit United—25 at 68%. 6 at 09, 123 at 

68, 176 at 67%, 26 at 67%, 150 at 67%.
Royal Bank-5 at 241%.
Rio—26 aft 102%; 50 at 102%, 5 at 102%. 
Shawinlgan—5 at 109, 26 at 109%, 25 at 

li»%.
Cement bonds—$1000 at 98%.
Bell Telephone—162 at 141.
Cement pref.—165 at 87%, 25 at 87%. 
Cement-226 at 23%. 26 at 23.,
Dominion Steel bonds—îiooy at 96%. 
Quebec Bank—36 at 129%
Dom. Steel pref.—25 at 102%.
Rubber bonds—$6000 at £8%.
Ogilvie—26 at 133 .
Lauren tide—65 at 186.
Halifax Railway—28 at 110.
Cemerft bonds—$2100 at 98%.
Neva Scotia Steel pref.—25 at 120. 
til tools pref.—T5 at 91.
Porto Rico—3 at 52, S at 53.
I>al:c of Woods—25 at 142, B at 141, 50 at 

14Ï74.
Textile pref.—1 at 98.

at S, $500»i 100Glazebrook & Cronyti. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

1
ï Wheat—The—Between- Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds.... 1-32 p.m. 1-16p.m. %to%

%to%

for
F e*wrétoy-

the effect 
age to the 

; which woe i 
shown to thi 

Liverpool 
Ing belief t 
pects for c

Amer

900
800Montreal t’ds..-10c dis.

Ster., « days.. 8 7-18 8%
Ster.. demand.. 9 5-16
Cable trans........9 13-32

—Rates In New York.—

par.
8% 9

9 11-32 9»i 9%
9 7-16 9»i 9%tSTIMED EMMIES 

IRE NflIN SEINE SEDUCED
«il ! H COTTON PRICESActual. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 482,60 483%
Sterling, demand ............. 486.66 486%

I »

Year’s Average of 16.05 Cents Fer 
Pound Shown.

from

Win
» Statistics show that the .-average 

price of spot cotton In New York dur
ing. 1910 was 15.05 cents per pound, or 
$75.25 per bale.

Average monthly prices of spot cot
ton show that- the maximum average of 
16.27 cents a pound was reached last 
August. The first month of 15 cent / 
cotton or over was March.’ December's 
average was Identical with that of 
March, at 15.05 cents. The lowest aver
age of the year was to September at 
13.96, as shown below: "

Wheat-— , 
May
July ..... 

Oats—
- May ,-- 

July

Both Companies Show Exception
ally Favorable Earnings During 

Last Calendar Year.

« Steel Trust Profits Show Further 
Falling Off-December’s 

Low Record.

!!
Jan. 7.Jan. 6.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
B

«! 1414Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake cbm....
preferred .....*

B. C. Packers, A........ 86
do. B .............
do. common

Bell Telephone ....;.
Burt F, N. com...,.

do. preferred...........
Can. Cement com..,, 

do. preferred
C. C. & F. Co. pf ....
Can. Cereal com....;'.

do. preferred ...... .- .............................
Can. Gen. Electric.............. 99 100 99%
C. P. R. ........
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com.............. 37% 36

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest •................ 77
Detroit United 
Dom.- Steel com.......

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp- 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois pref............
Lake of Woods ..
Laurentlde com. .
London Electric .
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com..

do. pref erred ..
Mexican L. & P. 

do. preferred .

50 ... 50 ...
17 16 18 16%
60 ... 50 ...

83 86 83
90% 92 91

39 33 39 33
........... 139 ... 140
.. 98% 97% -99 98%
. ... 104 ... 104
. 24 23% 23% . . .
. ... 87% 88 87% 
. ... 101% ... 101%
. 20 ... 20 ...

OR
do.Owing to the fact that the December 

production of the United States Steal 
» Corporation was less, It is understood,

_ ~j than ft was expected to be at the be- 
ginning of titat month it is necessary 
to revise the early estimates of earn
ings of $30.000,000 for the last quarter.
It is not considered probable now that 
Vliey will much exceed $29,000,000. De
cember earnings were origlnall yex- 
jtecteU to be In the neighborhood of 

,>i $9,000,000, but it is now believed that 
$8,000,000 is a closer figure. With the 

b usual charges for depreciation and ex- 
’ traordinary replacement, earnings at 

i the December rate do not cover the 
common dividend" requirements by 

if about $1,500,000 a quarter.
-i The - earnings of the Steel trust for 
■; the thlixl quarter of 1910 were $37,365,-
» 187; for the second quarter, $40,170,960, -
* and for the first quarter, $37,616,876. de Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power
* The total for the voar therefore ought Co., are not available, but it will be Note—There has evidently been some
t ’ to be in the neighborhood of $144,000,000, tiiat in 1909 there was an ap- miscalculation in figuring out the above

which after the usual deductions should îpréciable Improvement in both gross percentage of earnings of the Rio de 
leave a balance for the common stock | and net over the year previous, mot- Janeiro Tramway Co. -Ln additional 

" of about 13 per cent, a very prosperous withstanding the tact that the company afllottfr.eatt of stock to the amount of 
-7 year considered as a whole. ^1{Kj to contend witli many unfavorable $6,250,009 was made on March 10, 1910.
9 Tlie fact, however, that the corpora- (me rating contingencies during the 12 which would moke the total 01 pita nr. a- 
i tiou starts the year 1911 under con- months. There was a costly strike dur- tion $37,600.000. On this basis the cam- 
^ ditlons in which the current dividend |.ng the year, but from one viewpoint, mgs would equal S./ per cent, of the 

« requirements are not apparently being ^ Was beneficial, as it resulted ln the -capital stock outstanding.^ and 
earned gives rise to the question as to final set tiennent ot labor troubles that 10.44 per cent, as given aoovc. 
whether this year will be so pros- 

? perous a one as last. The corporation 
, is not only now operating at about 50 
' per cent of its capacity tout also has 
■> the prospect in view of a reduction in 

! prices.
The statement ol" unfilled tonnage on 

: the books of the corporation as of Dec.
1 $1 will probably show a shrinkage of 
between 50,090 and 76,000 tons as com
pared with Nov. 30 which, if the United 
States Steel Corporation continues to 
follow qut its policy of adjusting its 
production to the volume of its new 
business, would seem to indicate a 
further-reduction of operations this 
month.

In older to pay the 5 p* . cent 
dividend, out of earnings, without a 

!*, reduction in depreciation and extraor- 
« dinary replacemeitt funds fro'm tho 

amounts charged off last year, earn
ings should not be less than approxi- 

1 mately $8.500,000 a month.

Local gr 
follows:

Oate^-C* 
38%c: NO. 
2, 32c; No.

Wheatr-1 
to 88c, oui

If A FEW MARKET FACTORS.ended Nov. 30 last may be taken as a
Hi

stocks 4s based 
r_ rumor that the 

commission will

The 'present rise 
on a widely circulai 
interstate commerça 
grant tire railroariWldtoerai advances m 
freight rate®. They may get some, but 
we thing the rumors are greatly exag
gerated. It to unsafe to assume any
thing. A ltd certainly 1ft. is bad judg
ment .putting up stocks much when 
such stories are bound to reach tlie 
ears of the interstate commence com- 
mrsaloners. The commissSoners yester
day ordered reductions in important 
rates in the south- It is unsafe to make 
any further extended reference to the 
trust cases which will toe argued before 
the U. S. supreme court, next week. 
They will exercise a restraining influ
ence on the stock market -for several 
months to come- The outcome cannot 
be discounted in advance of the deci
sions. The money situation to without 
feature; It will mork easier, as the 
days go by, and funds pile up at leading 
centre®.

■ m
1

-1910 1909 1908 1907
January ............* 14.87 9.6f 11.73 10.85
February ............ 14.84 9.83 . 11.58 11.04
March .................   16.06 9.77 11.01 11.20
April ....................... 15.10 10.49 10.17 11.12

I __ ___ _ _ 4 May ..................... .. 16.45 11.81 10.93 32.04
ï V_____U Cl..].. 1 June ................ ...,15.10 11,51 11.63 18.02York Stocks j August"".::::::: wi? Ilfs «.» SS
I i ................ • - ----------1 September ........... 13.96 13.00 9.39 12.67
Erickson Perkins k Co. A3. G. Beaty),  J*-*® 18.99 9.24 11.80

14 West King street, report the following November .... 14.77 14,,7 9.40 11.03
fluctuations in the New York mai ket : December ------  16.07 16.56 0.23 11.80
.... °pen' Hlgb- Low-/ C1’ Sa'“- During December. 1910, cotton sold at
IXi. c*p ::::«% »% «% '.®% "Xm ^ ,ah?,ra®L°/ha W!SS a^ba,e les?than
Am. Beet S. .. 42% 42% 42% 42% 100 ™ that month of 1909. Compared with
Am. Çanners.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 100 December. 1908, a bale of cotton on til*
Am. Cot. Oil.. 58 . E8 58 58 200 New Y'ork exchange was wdrth $29.10
Am. Lin. pf......................................- ....... more than two years ago.
Am. LOCO .... 39% 39% 29% 39% 200 -----------
Am. T & T... 141% 141% 141% 141% 1.000 New York Cotton Market.
Anccinda .. .. 39% 40 39% VI 400 Erickson Perkins £- rn if nAtchison .. ..102% 103% MC%1<8% 5.600 14 West Kin" sVelt i-enortè/t" th« fnltoJ’
Atl. Ccost ... 117% 117% 117% 117-, 800 tog m-tdes ! ^ ’ reporle<l the 10,10w"
B. & Ohio .... 106 107 106 106% 1.56» W j.„. 6. Ope». High. Law. Close.

Su. ‘ i! Jan-’ ................ 14.63 14.60 14.67 14.C0 14.67
~T? i:,, r£ti March ...... 14.87 14.88 1-4.95 14.85 - 14.93

,St‘ j,£,? May ................. 15.02 15.03 15.09 14.98 15.06
19,% 198% 19. A 196,Î july ............... 15.00 15.03 15.07 J4.95 15.06

"■^5 Odt...................... 13.33 13,38 13.41 13.37 13.40
Spot closed dull. Middling uplands, 15.00; * 

do., gulf, 13.25. No sales. v

■' ■

Changes 
Inc. $3,373.253 

1,046,748

) 1910 (est.) 1909 (act.) 
$11,271,000 $7,897,747

5,606,000 ' 4,459.362 Irec.

i-1
Gross earning»
Other expenses

Net eominga 4
Int. and other chargee .................. 2.6W.0W

Barley— 
to (8c, ou198 200 198%V

160 MB
38 35

100 ... 100 98
198% 198 198% 198
.. ... 77 ...
69% ..., ; 68%'...

i(B 302

Inc. $2,326,605 
Inc.

$5,765,000 $3,438,496
2.288^87 211,113

! No. 2$1,149,698 Inc. $2,116,392 
3.67pc Inc. 6.77 pc

$3,265.000
10.44pc

f Balance .............................
Equal® on stodt .............. Corn—)

freights.
4‘ 102

60 ■Details of past operations by the Rio 1 had given the management more or
less amxietl for a long time past.i I ■1 I .. ... 108% 

.. 81% 81
108%

81%
85f -t'8989 are:

*4.90;. 140 139 ... 141%
..X 190% 188 .
... V 10
93 92% %

* I
■n, This reflect®, unctrtainty m 

business and is not a good sign. The 
bond market may toe quickened a little 
arid high grade stocks should be ab
sorbed, but this does not make for ac- N w Ry
Uvifty in the general security market- Mexican Tramway!..
From the looks of things the first ol M.8.P. & S.S.M.

I be yea# l-e-investment demand was not Niagara Nav....................
tior of cold water becomes salutan;. ’ yeTy iarge. We think M. lias been sat:»- Northern Nav.
The United States lias done remarkably __ Hudson's feekly letter to J. G. N. 8. Steel ......................
well, tout her internatlonai competitors. 1--..-,. - 2RUv** common ..........
have done better. She has neglected ----------- P^' ^ur com..............
huge so urges of profit by paying too ON WALL-STREET. Penmans ■common ....
much attention to minor matters. She ----------- . ,j0. preferred ..........
has retarded the growth of her na- Erickson Perkins & Co. had the tot- porto p^œ r5-...............
tionaJ wealth by something of a Shop- lowing: The bull clique, ignoring tthe Quebec. L.. H. & P..
keeper’s policy, rather tliaai tliat of the Hçust company failure, moved stocks R. * O. Nav .................
great merchants and bankers of Eur- up Very sharply In the second hour, Rio Janeiro Tram..... 103 102% 102% 102%
epe In order to encourage the growth closing them at about top prices. There " uSu. "' Îat
of relatively' minor Industries rile has, was a aVnall aiamt>ede of the shorts. A gL L ç Nav..’..'." !!! 8a 88 83
thanks to mediaeval navigation laws | new lan-gc of prices generally was sa"o Paulo Tram..."."... iin 14934 t$0 149%
end the protective -’"system, lost to a reached. The leadership of Reading & Wheat com............,..-494i 4$
great extent the carrying trade will'.h was unmistakable. Reading to a stock Tor. Elec. Light....j.. 123 118 121 113
she once bid fair to engross. | which appeals strongly to the tmagp Torontd Railway

The carrying trade• of Great Britain : nation, and the rapidity with which Twin City com
soon develops a following. " innlpeg Ry.

has

7H4 75
Mill-#® 

shorts, 1 
" shorts» 1

»94%
I ;; 86 85 85

5C% ... Brooklyn .. . 
• • I 59% Car Fdry ...

aa 119% -121 119% Coot. Leath . 
V ' 12*4 129% C. P. R...........
-Sl ... is; ... c, u. c...............
118 Utar ... Ches. & O- -

8.VI ... 85 Col. Fuel ....
i?9% .y 129%
’*% ... 44%
94 $4% 93%
61 6? 61 
86 86% 88 
53% 63% 53%
68% 59% 58%
93% ... 93%

not

Per cwt 
ExtraHere, however, is where the appllca-

UNITED SHIES WEIlIfl 
ABOUT 125 BIILIDSS

a% si% 82%

Col. Sdflth.............. ....................................................... ;.
Corn Prod ... 14% 14% 14% 14% 300!

166 167% 166 167%

do.
do.

*-i Beaver 
No. 1 y 

do. Stii■ ■ .% D. » If
Denver ............... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. pref. ..
Distillers ........
Duluth S. S.. 

do. pref.
Erie ..........

do. 1st '. 
do. 2nds

500 Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Trading coathuu-ed dull thru- 
out to-day’s session, 'but prices held 
steady In re^yonse to the ‘.mprovement 

,‘J* ;*,* *L« J®.nabroad and large spot soles at Llfetr-
48>,4 ,6,4 <6 4 46 1. 20) Wtek-c-nd figures received e fav-

130% ',41 r* ijjgv, "i«v "ïi'éfirt orable. construction and attention was
161% 16V? 161% 161% M0 catifd Vr the fact that tplnhcm tak-

48 4 ! Goldfield .... 7% 7»i 7% 7% 2,200 ings exlcecded tho ln-etghL However,
Gt. Nor. pf .. 125% 126 126% 126 ............ It is well to rrnKmber that spinners
Gt. Nor. Ore. 57% 58 57% 57 590 takings are still under last year, while
lot. Paper ..... ... ... . ... . . ■■■■■■■ the movement suggests a crop of 12,-
ihin.d#FCU.r V.V m W4 m irt% 'to ow-ho an<1 «-t all points

Int. Pump 407, 41% «% 41% 1.790 îre ,}XT£*A *0?**!} t0.8ee ^
1 rttrboro .... 20 33 3) 30 ;on deadlock brt*en toy tire gtimors report,
lows Cent .... 18% I87i 18% 18% 1.300 to be issued Tuesday morning. From
Kan. Sou ........ 32% 33 32% v. 1.900 present Indications, an increase in
L. & N...............145% 115% 146% 145% * 200 bearish sentiment is the probable out-
lveh. Vel ■........ 176% 177 176 176% 7.600
Mex. C.. 2nds. 37 37% 37 37%
M. K. T................. <32% 33 33% 33 1,1 fft
Mo. Pacific ... 48 48 18 18
Mackay ........................................................ / .
- do. pref ............ ........................................ ............
M. , St. P. & R. 133% 133*% 133% 133% 100 of clearing heuee fcaks for the week
N. Amer ........ 65% 66% 1^% 66% 2,300 (five days) shows that the banks hold
Natl. Lead ... 56 56 55% 56 ' 500 $9^02,400 -more than the requirements
Norfolk ...............101% 102 . Mrl% 102 2,300 otf the 26 per cent, reserve rule. This
Ncrthw^rt1 " 142% 142% 142% 142% WW ls an .^ncwase,of «1,653,806 In the pro
ie. Y. C. 111% 112% 111% 112% "iôô P^rtionate oarh reserve as compared

1 Ont. & West.. 41% 42 41% <2 200 Wlth laBt week.
! Pac. Mali .... 27% 2S 27 » 1.3(0

106% 106% 106% 106»,
129 129% 128% 129%

"Il do.& do.
The»* 

lots 6c% -iI It Salutary Lesson to Be Learned— 
Lags Behind European 

Nations in Ratio.

perf ■ -
■

Gas ..............
! Gen. Elec 3. P

e on the
. ,123 124

* 108% U6% 109 10HI has beenConsiderable atteaitlon .... , .... ,
aroused by tile -tabulation of the wealth alone brings ner m an annual pro 1 It it moves
Of the United States and t,lie salutary-, If of $400.000,000 net per annum. Her for- 1 The Trust company which closed 
somewhat unftattertng moral conveyed edgn insurance. mining end otli-1 been atilng for a long time, hotece the 
toy such pertinent figures as have been or* industrial companies sho wa clean- ; matter tvss taaen lees feriuutiy than 
JmpUfed toyfthe stoft.istfcto.ne in this re- profit of $175,090,000 a year. Her fo'- it would have been other wise It .wdi 

1 eign hanking enormously swells her remtivc a sore spot from the Situation.
° .pi, ' nn,t vomnaratively accurate coffers. Her negotiation of foreign Otherwise, tthe banking situation i«
ïr^StoU^rm^fin tito year ‘ÆS

1-91 bv nr vdem Sevbert one of the this profit, she cleans the slate l»v toe developing more rapidly ban we a;i- 
eer.llert lav! ablest statisticians of tlie placing the bonds in Paris. Berlin or icipated Funds are flowing back rap- 
age ^ H s estimate was $750.000,000. Anwterdam. *“ . idly to thtocentre. The excess of

Th* value, of a membership on the | 57 +, f is uocsffMe ho de- France lias now nearly $$,•.>09.099,900 ; over deiposjts was reduced some $13.-
New York Stock Exchange has varied 4 d w7fie.7rU from the various censuses. Germany $7.500,000,000, and Holland.1 OOJ.OO». It will .soon he gone from the 
widely or recent years. In 1900 a seat ; increastnglv trust- Austria, etc., probably $4,000,000,Ub) Hooks of things.
sold as low as 830.000, while In 1909 As ! . rt, nicdcra times are a’pproacn- profitably inv ested in foreign enter- Cbas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
much as $96.000 ! was paid, this being 1 ' " 1 prises. Tires* loans and investment Reading was the most prominent fai
th* highest figure ever recorded for ç 4.. f tat,|e gives the esti- arc so largely taken out in trade tl>at turc in the last Hour, the buying which
such a holding, and representing an waajth of tlie United States over tb.ey eubstantlully represent sales f t | was of the same character as has been |
appreciation of $66,000 in the value of \ j u.hia llV™ . c-ntury- Eurooea.n merchandise. noted for two weeks, carrying its price Agricultural Loan

. a seat in less than a decade. a perlW 1 Gommenttog on this phase of the to?- up nearly three points from the open- j Canada Landed
The record ifriee for a membership tS<Xt  ............................................. nation. The WaU-street Journal says. Ing; Uraoto Partzc advancer one point | Canada Perm ...

during the year 1910 was $94,000, or W» ................................................. editorially: i and proportionate gains made in n«ariy j invest. X"!
$2000 below the top figure for the pre- 1816 .................................. ............... 1 vvVÎnVi'nc; In Dursuing our present policy we all the reading railroads. The Copper | DonkcsavlngK .............

c •* ceding year. Tlie lowest sale was made 1S2C ......... -..................................... JTTnmwv deliberately withdraw from the larger group stooped renewed activity, Amal-, Qt west- Perm..................
at *65.000, against $72.500 in 1909, and 1830   ^^'TOO.OOO soulx;es ot- profits. We are trying to gamated making a further gain and ! Hamilton Prov.............
the last sale was at 870.000. - 1840 .................................................. «,.64,000,00,) fej#e ^ general level of prices in the crossing 65. Tlie tone at the close was j Huron A Erie.......

y Tlie following table gives the high 1850 .................................................. 'MiJ'SHS*!? a country to a figure where nobody out- strong, with most issues selling at or j do. »
’ and low price of membership on the I860 .................................................. side w4M buy from us eft all. let us in- close to the highest of the day. This ; landed Ban King ...

stock exchange since 1900: 1865 .................................................. 24.300,u.WWu ve|)lt raaoMueS- economize labor, met 11- week's bank statement is splendid, £^tlonal Trust".'
.........  Odire business, or hustle ever so much- much bettr titan expected. Ontario Loan ...
......... 43.uw.uw,. jv -p]le time has come too consider these J- P. Bfckell & Co., from Finley Bar- ‘ j0 20 p.c. paid.
.......... 66,3a„WJ.Wv thlnjrs seriously, and drop the mutual rell: Clianged sentiment In Important Real Estate ...
.........  admiration business for a while. There circles was clearly shown by tthe mar-
......... 94.uuu,uuu,ooj ^ time than tlie present tor ket to-day when the news of the eu.4-
.........  107,^’%îy.,Cï),J reform. We must begin at the bot- pension of the Carnegie Trust Oo., a
......... 12a.000,wu,uut tf111 Tjife ost of llvtng—rent, food, concern which every banker and well- B1ack T ,v.

of taxes—Is Inexcusably high- When we posted man has known, was on the Can No-the.rn Ry.............  98% .. 96% 8 gar ..........
com- lower theeé Items, tabor most moderate ragged edge for more than three years. Dominion Steel ............. 95% ... 96% ... Third Ave

We must vary our at- failed, to souse any selling beyond a Electric .Develop ,.... ... 82 ... 62 Texas ........
few thousand shares bl room traders, ' «urrntide .......................... 108 ... !0S Toledo
to be immediately followed by one ot Mexican Electric ..,. 88% 88% ^ V^t-

91% ... 91% U. F, Steel
86% 87 86%

101 ... 101

May’
July'
Sept.

CSÎ2~

/> a —Mine*. —
... 2.48 ...Crown Reserve ............2.48,

1-a Rose ...........................4.00 4.45 4.55
Nlplsslng Mines .........10.60 ........... 10.60

..... 121 120 122 121
Bank».—

fa

/■f n
■ %

Trethesyy ........ July
Sept.

Oat*—
May
July
Sept

Perk-
Jan.
May

Lard-
Jan.
May

Ribs—
Jan.

215 215 come with lower prices likely if gln- 
7,10 nlr.g approaches 11,100,000.

Commerce .... 
Dominion .....
Hamilton ........
Imperial .......
Metropolitan
Mol sons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa •............
Rcyal ................
Standard ........
Toronto
Traders’ ..........
Union

J STOCK EXCHANGE SEATS ... 232 ... 234 ,
... 307% ... 207%
227 ... 226 ...
398 196 198 195

:in 2,01 New York Bank Statement.
"■*! NEW YORK. Jatl. 7.—Th statemen*Value -of New York Memberships 

Triples in Ten Xpars.is 206
. ... 244
.276 ...

244Ift I
2to210,1 ' .4 243 242

.. ... 220

.. 214% ...

.. 143 111

242
221%

HI
■ 160

The statement follow»:
Daily averages: Leans, decrease $5.» 

4,700 85,8900: specie, increoee $873,100; legal 
Increase $3,262,600; 

icreoee $1,903,600; circulation, d

....
3 Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

. 137
149

. 360%

Peo. Gae .
Penna ... .
Pitts. Coal ..J..............
Press. Steel J...................
Reading ..
Rep. Steel 

do. pref .
Rock Island 

do. pref 
Rubber ..

do. 1st ,.
Ry. Springs 
S. K. S. ...
Slose ............
Smelters ..
South. Pac .. 116% 116% 116% 116% 
South. Ry 36% 27% 36% 37%

do. pref .... 62% 63 
E. L. S. W...
St Paul ...
Tenn. Cop ..

r.ro137■ 149 from
con

<>■ 159% deoprits,

lo3% 1oo% 168% lo6% 109,000 $2(19.900; reserve. Increase $3,040.000; re- 
nerve requlred1. Increase $21.600,000; sur- 

2,000 Plus, Increase $1,650,800; U.8. deposits, 
"aco decrease $8700.

Actual conditions todya: Loans, da- 
100 crease $22^31,900; specie, increase $3,- 
300 530,300; leAl tenders, increase *718,300; 
300 deposits, decrceee $9,257,600; circulât lore, 

"is -ruv. "-ra. decrease $61,900; reserve, Increase *10,-
• ^ ^ 805,900; reeerv» required. Increase SL-

3.000 952,175; surplus, increase $12,662,735; U. 
1,100 6. depot its, decrease $12.300.

................................................................... .. Summary of state bonks and trust
•• 8,800 companies to Greater New York not
.. 35a 36% 36 « 36% 3,000 reporting to the New York Clearto*

House:
Loans, decrease *7,373,300; specie, *• 

crease $713,700; legal tender», decrease 
$124,700; total deposits, decrease $7,657,-

............ tenders,
196 ’95

68 uty
; 72 72 69».93% 93% 93% 93%

29% 39% 39% 30%
«0% 61 60% 62 
36% 37% 36% 37%

111 111 111 1U

39% 39% 39% 30%

126 125 ses;
128 128■'-V
197 ... 197
137 :w■Jti

■ 130
. 106

130
33 33108

4 SO4* ■ 2001870 7*t;153I» Tear High 
. 534,000 

96. Wi 
..... 72,0»

1907 ............................... .. 80.OÛU
-.1906 ............................. „•> 95.00J

1905 .................................95,001
........ : siooo si.’oooi RougiiJy, this Is a net increase

«ne ...........................Hi.003 f5,000' ahe-ut 3% per cent, per annum. •
/ ’jo! ........................... 53,030 48.500 pounded annually. Tlhe result is pro- ),j demanda

^1900 ...............   35,000 30,000 digdous. and a, legitimate source of na- tlvütles and diminish our operating ex-
v The years 1909. 1906 and 1905 appeal- tioinal pride. Average capital per cap- ponses, reform our currency and ban-K- _____
1 to have been the banner years as seats ita in 1791 was $183. and wrtto a popuia- ing ^-sterns, modernize our exchange the most active aiwl strongest n»rkets P(nman,............ .

were sold at $96 000 in 1909, $95,000 in tion in.'leased to 92,000.000, the average market, or be content to drop behind for a long time. W indftng up banking Pwt(, Rico ....
1906, and $95j)b0 In 1905. j capital hod -rc.v.n to $1350 .per c?plt*- the phogresslveJy rich nations. -1 Institutions impaired to 1901 Is the pro- prov. of Ontario

»liOW
... 142
m 170

1880V'* , 1910 .
. M -no* . mo

53.0001
51.500 ! 1900 .........................
78.1300 1904 .........................
70,000: 1910 (estimated)

4642.
mTor. Gen. Trusts..

Toronto Mortgage
Union Trust ............. 1* 166

-Bond^t-

18951908 62% 63130 ... 130
ITS 166

b

Mo„
78 ...

m 4 U% U% ..........
i IS]: I

Com: • # 400.
73% 74% 73% 74% 49,500

do. pref ........117% 118% 117% 118%
do. bonds ... 19$% 104 . 193% 101

The earn total of geodstM Is *• *»• 
hut t« 1811 Dunlop Automobile Tires.

3,400
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fnUaH PORCUPINE WILL MAKE MOHE^
better inthto rasp^tberause of the wide field fiL_lnYM.tment. JYe, hAve,-----
particulSre of ? company flotation which own. some of the very beet Proper- ___
ties in Porcupine, write for particulars. WP

J. T. EASTWOOD & GO. • 24 King St WesT

SUNDAY MORNING: Porcupine- tllrwêï£.ï»dCATTLE MARKETS

**

3700 quarters <>f be®*^. ..—ay. Veale 
Calves—Receipt» 2to, Steyr..______,

J7 to *11; ti-lr western. 44.75,

. w„M-eI5S^-
Saturday Evening, j.n. t. “«• “îiïîLÆ >: T ^ ji, _______________ - - —Interest.Dfcplaycd. .

. ™«,1 wheat futures closed to-day « mo to *8.75; outside quotations tot Conditions Arc Good. ------------------—---------------- T .* v At softie
^ tt,“uASh5rt£t*3r ■ tUtUr°* ï>1*8' ----------- T World Offlce. ■ .*»,«*** moving .toward * trigger eoSuny ot toe

s^s-gs^'^
E S^ySfcSgaé^sÉg

dChK«o^riols to-'1 hettere. 52:6d to $«.30; carves *7 to *94 • t Malted Irregpteriit'y. <5ù^15uîf11^6 th«5 floMowlng day- the Buffalo 5 per professional mining promoters butltds
y^oore oats 171, con- 1*^ ^ynqtTfc KspscOo. .the ^^Xîfd amounting to *50,00? was ^.t M true that *******

’Wwsujggf OjdftltfOW >%» <*•»; |kC toi? #h.r'!Mto£<’o3Xek » 3°ïS the-. W
jfeggggpagfeà^ i5E&.*tis s. p&B

1 northern. ^VrSTs^iwSiS* ' 7?' No.hr East Buflald. Viva *,^*ÿ^ftl*^^n<!ed--tfisimew;' mo dsflnttd' lofcuwr tSlTeSL,- disbursement come» on the
“fS ^ acti^ c*n;he dbta&ed. ^St, n* ****•,*££

- pSa - -:: x Urn<m«~ MW w: jysgy!»'
To-dky.Wki4tgo.Yr.MO. T6c l0^er; fr.TG to *10.76. . aJ*sve.,béeB practically fteat g&W tot-' én^ wottg’» dis-

Wheat receipts ... 382,000.;- MMOO j*U»o . ^g^Recetpts M00 heed, active «“ majority of ^stance*, * tritmtion ôfpfrfto- Tilefcê&ferol pis»
do. eMptfients .. »gi5»t - ■****£ .* ^«oo stiady: heavy; *8.4$ to *8-M, mfxed._ e^e favorite issues hprve. devetoped at | ^JP a-portion Of -the year-

‘-SrhlS-S 8$a;s« «rtiffjjStH tSMSSS^SyB 5?âetBW5a«fâ^
kskJ ^’,w~ %'âaSSrlj 2srA*w-®®5SB iSs&sBi^sws

J^fsbVflW^ÎMe ttt» wme* $5,76; bandy lambs, *5 »°
Sato start with offertnge MjhtSr, .jdjg Uags.^|6 to *6166; wethers, JJ.Wto , day - *0. ^lay, .tbiW -hea Ibeeo % «jW4 ‘
llted by the unexpected ewee. *3.75 to 44; sheep, mixed. *3. W> |Woa ÿ», tid* txywevwr, ana ^onee’-
erlcan markeUjre4t«^W-. K8T<52eting ‘4t&" ‘ ^ 1 quèntlÿ the dedurréftei cannot ha taken
opening there was Tlirtner ngtrt j..*,. ——* .. a- «mv real lndloatioa of .live urliderly-
ty shorts on the ejtpeotojl jjg*, |y3z British Cattle MarttiL. . ;. . toL^kdiitton o»»*'4*#*pk The dltd-
Œiip”ÎMnlyaheteeS Xatot' at^ durlhg the ' new TORS. Jan. 7 —London c*t _ ^^ McKinley-Deurragh for tiie last 
«msî^a^otW morning tna msrket waji market lower fw A™é!‘<^n t^xvJSe quarter, at Ml» ww i*-1*»1

hllUTfavSe4 ao^artà gverpool ^ Market. ^
and India and less- demand from con x,rVÉRPOdU Jan. rœentod an totireaeé of 7 pe» cent- over

••>« ___, : ,,. *. O. Liverpool,efeport t°-day_ tna^ fflv1<ltiniae -tee^
'**a*~"’ Chrol^pdrt- .......... there were only States cat»^on^ . aaftftCT8 wh*n a 8 »*•.«**. «*taW

nourtiahla-erowwhal^ cattle»: The Blrkènheadmarket, and oKozn^^ ^vkliind atid two . Ixmüswere
faVcre^e and the;outlook for wa8 eldw. pricMW held Wn. Th* Aleolared.- Ope^Wtitme oft «he .property

weather IS ravorapii___ -----v_. -..r- Vérè hardly as ÇX>a 52r^ii2i^nrimr recent month., hat-e M» *

1TRÜDIN6 IN WitM 
IB MT SOT

r
?S &

r
NGE. Members Standard Stock Exchange.Unexpected Weakness at Liverpool 

Inspires Selling at Chicago- 
Profit Taking in Evidence,

Phones M. 3440-8446.-,

iICS all records beaten
"“foîïï.issêœ^7VÆ'îi^d-^Siii™aB6?'i^‘S*. ■■■’*

: Am Jm- B A RR (St COe "v

v

as at

ARY S.r•1
i- . i>5 Market 3

rldena»,
ge Dur-

“T^J.
ooptot 
Apply

’flw^wsesS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE!.

• Toronto43 Scott Street-

BROKER AND MIN»— 
I.-.Q EXPERT S

J. A. MclLWAIN & GO.
41 toott Kt. ^ Tel Sw.K^a

FLfeMINO A MARVlli1 \

PORCUPINE CLAm^-
Bought and Sptdl. ,L |

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Lumadcn Budding, Toronto. Telephoaeaw .Mltit*1 .

• » Main io»8 and aojo. , v ..•*», ^ |
" 1. --1,T 1- - f 1

Great Ntfleth»rà--80O at 10%ê B00 at 10%.
HWnee^êro5 04 «V 300 jut 4.38, 200 at 

4.88, Ü» St 4.40. ,

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Mdtnlng aales.—.

o. ii

rente
Beaver—1500 at 27Vt.
Chambers—MOO at M%. . i
Cobalt Lake—2660 at IS.
Conlagas—65 at <-10- '■
Gould-2000 at 3, 2500 at 3%.
Little N4ple»lBg—2500 at 1214. V 
McKinley—100 at 1.38.
Otlsse—500 at It*. , , ..
Peterson—1W) at 16TA, 2000 at 1<- 
Right-Of-Way—3906 at M, 500 at Mt4.

aTlmtokamlng-1690 at 30%, MX» at 81%, 500
am-

As fas- as the mining markets them
selves are doheerned, H nttiSt be allow
ed that âpêoulatlve sentiment Is much 
brighter than It was & month ago.
•frith the ushering in ot a new year, 
there, is always ah Inetinatlon to look 
for improved conditions, and wWto in 
this particular case there has been no 
appreciable change to date» there to an 
Idea prevalent, among trading brokers 
that a change for the better will be ex-
perienced within W short time. The New York Curb.

ssai^œrsssî'" „«?.« si
I'iS- srs s?&k-bïMl,Inculcate any fetitog Ot bulttohneee % ®; ^omai SlWer % to %; OobaS 

among oloee follower» of oondltlons. central-. » to »%. WSh 
but With any improvement In the Fete*. 4to
speculative demand, advances would EraVefcate at 6%; King
follow as a .natural sequence. There' Lake, 6% to * i®"1®? R6ge 4% to, 4%, high 
are several of the Ottart «tecks which «ô-^wfôe^ tc-iA
look remarkably cheap at plreséùt tow i4,,iw: Nipisslng, iW-S
values and higher prices «re likely to K*»U-M. »0 sold at 1*4; OtlSee, 1 to |, 
ruto for «cm» ot these within A œm- SrfStwà?»

to $; Yukon GCtd, 3% to 4.

NEW LIGHT ON GANGER.

Growth Due to Palture of Cell• to Per- 
- v h - > fdrrft PUnotion.

__ -word on Cancer co»*e 
Alfred Pearce flooH, senior 

suraeon of the Middlesex Hoslp4al, 
wh? ih à lecture before thb Royal LoU 
leg# Of aurgecne of Kngiand, hold* out 
hope to the milllane of human beings 
ail over t|ê world Who stand lh leaf
^It^oan be taken as, proved. ,®r.

studie. ProblemooT W": finfiQ in FTfjpV tUI ItTC t G0LU PRODUCTION LONDON’S MEW^SEGURtTIES
Africa Lead* Æn Ôutput-On.y .mue of £«7^8406^im-MK §W-ÎW^Si^

..SB-S MIIU0N& Wstfsaiwe '^sKsàtf«asa»^g; s»Vj«jsr«jaR.-«|:
and frequently Wees ts the plane ** ;1  ̂ f m*e*™*™**: SB of wér'«hOW.WO etZj£kaTi§a speaks of th* expérl-
financial litèTatu-fè, êâytl ttiîs ivèélt'. ... tlon <5f gold nlÂy be> g^&rndaàe*!, a*xo above the filrupee for 1909, àéOordlne’ eTyCA tvlth câncçr at the Mlddüéaex Hos-

--When everyone, 1* .^MrimleUo It to Year IDIO SawT#em6fld»US Falilflf itog to •«S*f5<toe<plSt fi^nt^^h.^Ue^e ^Y^oompl^-
time to begin to drop thé souUdïng Off'is Market Value of bureau wf.tits• 11ilkin on- too gôi three years ate summed up by quarters iy Cut out ewglcaliy, so that there to
Mnw to a* hdw far àway the hottott Vtt III MEriWt VaiU6 OT , vej. pbôduoÛbl.' if the Wtg#4. JSt. Rob- as foliar ' ° 1» doubt of «cure, but.whattoi of far
Is Wall-street always studies this New Ynrk Stocks erta, director ofthe mtitt, dedarea that •'^•tor elgntilcanee. canmr, evenwnen
probtom. at such time» as toto. acutely- New York MOCKS. . ,, ' While the-produoUan o£^JnJtouto ^ 1«0. to* W*. MlOTtk ™ wVvlA
To forecast it means militons to the ------------ e>—- „V - Africa First ........ OS.72f.<»0 tètHtOO 145,2X1,W fh! aid ot Interference of ,toe knife.

teSïTL toTTe -todftgu,. ^ — SgyBgMBg susrthlgTcoKlIvlng to at4he£m of toe •**“ '.I*#.***» WM» W,-to -%iX&*rV?
troubla there are encouraging indlca reaChed the enormous total, of ; *d upon m fittift ttoe^ »» destination»- of th* new capital more ltkely to occur" as life advances

SffAryr.ASfv»'Ser^^jaoevrs. *æïïïîüs,w
Pwr£»æ««ns 5»Î&V5T1»'&SU. sseSKS«fl»a2î^ «•- m ,w «a .^»8KS2rÆÆT;

»-».=. « j «^s ,îsl3 ils s&^vsstfcssjte
w 1«®SB^iSSSSisS *-....—EEL"5‘E,imi§s:

No- 6 to tltrti buÿefs .In competition wrth t;he Ui« aam« «fty Industrials à. total gold production to Rtibber flotations absorbed il9,060,000 dUeisefor Instance. 1» twice as fre-s^^rSHSsE w “*• iœSiS^

;-'rEiEEsSEiâBtsx-jsst-***»*?criaaff^asjr««sgu--*•■*•* »ia>20^AsS'...........-T tSs*W?«CmiS
Sl.SjtS'SïÆ;“™rs.va allïSHS * ST-WîSi.*«W
ï5&-tba« «a145Sewnv«pr&g Ban*,, .t«S !!:A*iE fri 158^.°^.^.;^.7iA*f‘ *:»

them cheaper to the world, we are cut ;todus . . . gig.TSS* 12.27* 463,371 fr.75 f«i • . itn ♦ mettons, which Chantlbers - Ferland ............. .. ,
a»tt lh the delirium of waste, and Bu- ;- ——r —-— -rr~r .721 %09 mbtoeed W> g*M. had to her CTty of Cobalt ......... ... ................. » It

L’opê Abd th6 antipodes will not buy, Total • .$9&,<84*. 14.fe5# %9iox<&> 15.*^ iaiq til 165 -w<h^h t* preolous Cobalt Central ......... iSi
Toronto Sugar Market. "This is what lias been -happening ; 75^Uc^tton. Si* ^ #j»s

Sugars are" quoted In Toronto, tn bags, jor perhaps a year, and the indications «ote—Plguwg Ô0O omitted til amount. —- STm^ssferve "" " *”VV".*.«8 «,*
of our foreign-trade Miow hwppUy that of frfrvgtee. THE WEEK’S SALES. %£* I •
at least the tendency he* ceased. therefore, that the iw ---------- - Gifford «"’x
working bees have become sober, aftd ! „^^ory market cOndttkma DrevaU- Transactions In mining tohares for Great Northern ........... . 11
there never was » great garden of have been reflected more ,he week on the Toronto market a» 0reen . Meehan   —— 1H
flowers more gloriously stuffed with ‘ : inroad stocks than in to- ^p,led by Heron & Go., tottiled MA- ! Hargraves  ............................“••*, . ..r x *A BiBeESBEH ~ * ISriife............................  "

ïï*»«ÜSiî?àSS£n”rSt æ MK.::;::: «g jg» ®^r'ssr;X
9K"#CH|^Ess«»SBEEs:ElisEF-
Juvenile Court Record. "By euccey,- 1908, to Dec. 31, 1810t to ,«« «y Peterson Itoke .... 126825 nS«««.........
fur I do not mean mere nuney-mak- !X}a^s show a net decline of - Bailey ............................... *?'?n .,’76250 2H*** "''V-'u.

SLiSS.SfvS.r;,SvÆÆS3 ;«ja &ÎSUmS835«S%lSS3$S6ï’-.X S. &« BB*"
"3fJ?-«*!£!»• IES&».”5 «38.? gr&": ....................

SO"Two hundred started as meesenger MARKET OUTLOOK. 1 chambere-Ferland Sllwr oîeea.......... .

5t% 1 bo--r"wo hundred were newsboys. Some Investment buying has put In ^een-Meeban ,.»•-• ^.<W ***J Trethewey ,*.

... « W^mâëssÊkZ*
Ml,--" —to •*,, i,M ,^g » « it » «

"Galleir Is trying to spread the IM ; 5ÎLt0a^u«d' *0? a continuance ^^^U-f^#*gv© *5».." “chambers-Fertand-MlOO art M. 600 at M.
that he has an acquaintance amoriS 1 t^sent paymenta. W this ^ Rose .................. b'*> i'M M» *< »' "
*h‘WhOni does he name, ÿs his frienda?” ’V^ fo^wwf tunds^cumulate there at 2

“Well, nobody, to -be .ettoct. But he inclination to, Invest the seme S11ver Bar ; Ha?krave^-1600 * 24.
wan telling us of a fellow he knew who fr tn^u‘at^ . Xhe- return flow of sllver Uaf .„„..... " ,M . -5 ^1 îcêî? Lake-^to at 6.70. 1« at 6.70. ,
was regularly eating from 12 to 18 raw | . the interior is under way p6rlagaB tJ....,. - -*•’ • iHS-io " McKinley Dsir. iWvage-^aOBt «
eggs .dally to make hlmselffat. ^ , ®td eMenld be accelerated from nov i hflpisgtog .?v:-.v>v if». 200 at i.*8%« »0*t l\ U*

“Twelve to 18 -raw eggs daily And- and no crop demand is over. . Kerr Lake .••l;iolr@S’£; Stoat 1.40, 60 »t 1-4^a01a*1 h»1^ M1 4°’
eggs to he eaten raw must be fregh! ^ \ {ràde. which is report- Consol. Smelters ..... * 312 00 Peterson Lak»-^ a* W. W at^

iS « 'Mto^ï-aLf5SS.“<to«3S»-J5.*S,,WK MmnitwsiiH lie :J1fl8^ES3UK%ftt"«The Kansas City Gas Co. Is sending derlÿ «i^^rÿ<>rk because ot the tor GOULD IS PICKING UP ' StoTtr^r V..

out to its 'Customers printed slip? teU“ | mone> ^ ^ reserve banks pn . • . - ^mlskamîr.g—109 at 81, 69^ 82; IN) at Kingston ....
ing how to use the gas without waste- ^f?R.t?^and they in turn must Bnd Expected Report cn Property In- W^ ^ goo at 82, uA at 81%, 60 at SU Prince Albert
But the consumers are said to scarf'. outifet. It mayrlbe sdme spired Considerable Buying. at 90%. 100 at 80%, M at 98%. MO «1 St. Thomas ....
at the advice, as being in the interests a promable o^ utong are; çuT{( _ Trethirkey-100 at 1.22. Î6ÛJU. 1.22. U^^Vw
of the company itself. If pfrDfr #«l ‘ | ^"“-.^rtvmraWe"' for new Issues < One of the features <rf the «ninfrg ass too at^W?5Slt£r "
take advice front their friends, why buTthése are bound ,U> come, tjnarkets on Saturday ra the remark* «oUlnger-lOO at 43. 1» atAK W at :
should they take it from a corporation?, security*. business reactidru tils strength ot Odnld Coneo to-ted 4.to W atl.^lOOA BL ^ aj Heglna................. ..

. Sfe^,^fnt tiit toe Iron and steel to- »aeck. which brightened up «sasddev- „ ^i^at »% ’ " Fort Wllltam ..
An Ohio man disputes . the accept- | f the output ot-plg taMv under an improved speculative 5- ^'f4,^ «» Calgary...................

ed law of gravitation and maintains ; dustry to stagnau^g. ^ Dccemt,er of dfmand. This issue has oeen rather Total sales, 47,3»-------- Halifax .--■•••
that force Is exerted by the other to showing a oecrw-ie the qutet tote, but shows renewed sign» - t stock Exchange Curb. "
press things downward toward the over The With new ^ animation now. iujrdlcipatloncrf TorontoJttocK^t JZg&tn".: .
earth. If religious teachings are to be first month ^ ,t is not to be the report on the property which WTO Cootag:ls_20 at 630. Edmonton ...

"to"- •6y tl=:“"7 SM *• ■“g.^.ÆîMî âTStï^tiSUVï, ttt S3K .V.
■' " sssssjasrtotosgtto“*»• 5*yer*5,“jsnjr«a.:•-

or berth. It might be auvisaoie , v‘e^ Tftiil rather large much of the stock is heW around 5 ewnte at ». 2M0 *• 1060 at ^ Total..............*5,649,871 *2,941,464
1V buying tickets, however, to Çnd W^f^dT weekly letter to per share toe-e 'Zk ' 'at 82%. ... «Btcrease.
the. amount of the porter's average gram ol offering around the present level. lu

gratuity (.Swedish for tip)." R. R. BeogFEM*

-«

Sold.

1800L CO.
id Toronto 

ed7tf
o. Can. I êM MoMURRiCH, M. A.

I Barrister, Solicitor and 
I Notary Public, f
I 0rTSfoupliio, Sn^rlG

at
Total sales, 23,900. JS.L- |

1
5i I

s
O share» 
15 shares 

De- ■.at %
has 4

to Î
femes; ;. osa

H.H.Nightingale
Æk. Stock broker

is being taken in the *9* f^mtotog of* week and a yfitf WE
camp, and It the P^«t Tba^ny .... . Now Week Y«sr
which. 1» hem* paid the .district be any ... Ago, As»
criterion of toturaevmte. Porcine m4 £% -W
Will even surpass Oobhlt tnlts I^wer chanVbers-Fer ..7,,v... |T , »R « 
as a drawing card, It hM ^ stated Hgrçave ........ ...... » *
that there aire over '.a . thciueand con- La Rose Jems either already formed, or In pro, Mtie Nip 
OeSs of formation, Whose only asset McKlnler 
oonstete of property located within the plSlf^f

US»« raglan of thePor- œTt W:.,r.;v:.1

ijuTSED WW», y»"- '*rrr*'v' dUi>ifL6» And ft hi ffloWsÛWi thattinue to pay « the h«7ve» rate, that ^ shares of a, large ttnatiW-ot flute* 
has Inspired the tmjntog **W>. kwpt.l1” , !> kâ ,.- .yj

W

«rb8

f,j Mettitwr ,. k..
Standard Stock . 

and Mining Exchange
l Telephone M. 497À

^ 33 Melinda St..-

ted [I.-TJ» i
IOND8
ichange and
nt Plan
free booklet

CO.,
icrk City
irrilshed

:>r.-
ItoT

OT*
S$V:. The WtWft ■y;ent.

•: 4.47- 4.50 4.W
..... ^4 fr «-m 

.v.v.'.".:.::v.'.io« « i».bo

4 •*.•••« #'#•»•»
n>.47 2,300 *

174% 38,TO> TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT KHiE,----
' LIMITED . ,

: DIVIDBXDçW ÿ : 4||; I 111

NOTICE Is hereby given thkf a divnfloo, 
of the promts rod 
cent. î ou |h* canft
Silver .(Âtoti.Mins.
to ro»r*i oiaefs OÎ 1 . .
till, payable ohJOth tiDum. mL 

The transfer books vrill be closed 
loth J^.nuw";e % ®,lt Jywflry. W3vt1*>ttb

N By Âæ^GlàiÉAÀnfc'iE 1
Seeretary-Treaeufer. 

Toronto, 10th December. W»0 ________

the c?*s ie satieftSto^: Th*- whrot were hardly as ^ rooeit month* h«.^_bOcn .re-
lé^îlrm under a good export demand; | laat week’s, and made from 12%,to - joorted *0 hlsriily eaitlsfactory. and It

honey BEES OF C0MMÇRCE

24joe

Whes^The wèatSsr oontin 

for harvesting.

tS’3& KSStf.

Liverpool caWfeeays:- Ttoeje

ssrt?
Sve to draw. more largely .on supplies 
from AitiéHcA.

w»-sa?«sK,:#a

62%- l,»v)
16% 90»
0514 500 a jailRochootcf #4».<*

TlmlskaitUng,„B. oor.i—Rain is. stilt needed 
iXtert kdvioes recelved nre to

a,
—

90»75
80060 S

age to the north, 
which 
shown

froms
lents Per ,»■ i ~iy

e average 
York dur- 
pound, or

;Wheat- 
May .. ,
July ....... 98%

Oats—
May ..... 37%

..,- 88%- ....

98%. 5774 98%
96*4 96% 09% 98%

8P4 37% 37% *7%

98% 98 PREPARED FOODS.
____.___ |___ 1____ t ■■■■I , .

About th* inerlts of’ ebeolallÿ; pf^tq-K,o 
pared breakfast foods there may i-Wella^;

It Is olAhftpd- -^
-I «4
8g«i

■
36%

f spot cot- 
average of 

;ached last 
of 15 cent 
Deceml^er'e 
h tliat of 
owest aver- 
ptember at

July
be dlttewecee of oplnltm. _
oh be halt of eomis of them it. ,|paa% 
that to a oeétaln extent flww®* otCI-ai »1 
eeeOen has already been accompltiihed 
!^r^t that account «uU they are 
peculiarly vmlu&Sble tttbea m
bodily organism IS- deficient tn 
rewpwt On the-.'taoe of it' the#* AtH"- - ,*
?S5Tto Sa ritow of rdltaonto toé;-^
cla'm," Its validity He" a' mattor fdr *^- ^
D«rt decision. But for th* publie the 
Stef that preparation* ilk* OtiXP*‘^a 
return and Post Toastie* itavia for»^* 
years been acceptable In many Ï2S. OT ho^ehdlde.^egtabHsheftJ 
etronSf- freetimpttoa in their tivw. ^ 
After-Ml; ïtoSCtlcaS experiment and In- 
dividual approval-1* the beSt gtiaranlee -AT 
of. any food:- Uapart altogether from^ 
theoretical opinion, which, <*n ■- «h* .
other hand, when favorable, finds good1 *r* 
support in public patronage. Thatith*>* » 
Postnm Cereal Company’s specialties *»- 
are highly popular is indisputable, and ^ , 
that they have constant peT*onAi •
custom must be accepted as Sufficient1- ^

, evidence that they, give satisfaction. L ; ’
. . ..... mu* Ptostum Cereal Company* fr*-

•TWs is the,*r«M^i^n^iu^of added ducU have been sharply attacked on - 
6îléaandndt,âh unfavorable conditions various grounds and suite ahe lto*'"' 
SSÎich tend1 to, wrorrfrfwn the obeut- pending at the instance of the company0 *• 
enccho^*sl4,4^to^rfundame«Mfl tor damages. Into the details of toe / 
hrtvs. 96 ot MiT o^ltr teto litigation It Is-not necessary to entw. ^

■ who pros, down the Ml of life worn ^ puWlc attention can fairly be call4 ,„7' 
this dread «nemy at $?-yinn,.E,n<.e cf «i to the advertisement on another*r 

5^ ■ f ^nii^^rrotoh sir Alfred reported page of The Sunday ,World containing1 • B 
that*fho»e*Who are studylng the die- | tho «Smpany’s anew* to tbe#°hawS-^ - 
*.ts in mice have discovered that It The statement speaks for tisrif - ^

23% to Tflte a freque^ odcurrence for a and w,1) be foUnd highly totoreeting to ;- 
grafted cancerous inmwth after attain the company’s proAlctS"--* ’

a.<7 log some to shrink riowiyandpdto: ~nd w tbe general pdbllc. This oervol-;
ra., ';|i sss —1 1“*~ 

« «Hissaj; 4asa«tta(ll(Mi and funCtlOTL It 16 W>t 1 ^S--^ .ry disease atUoklng the body from wtth- 
15,4 outbut 1* the result of a breach or 

failure of fundamental cell law. a 
law eo majestic that obedience to It 
results In perfect devclppmebt, Pettoct 
beslth and full measure of day*. Dto- to 
obSdlence tog*, on the {-‘her hand nrtoy 
slowty spell ;*>ut all the inecrultable
^CanStr^rn^Sir „.fred’, view to not 
_ ,ÎT5, âieeaae, bot to due to chemical 
êhiÏÏSa U is not limited to mam 
but occura he says, in all vertebrate 
animals.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oatt. ho. -, 
K%c: No. 3: 37b, lake ports; Ontario. NO. 
2, 32c; No. 3. 31c. outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or ..mixed, 85c 
to 88c, outside.

1908 1907
11.73 10.86 
11.53 11.04 
11.01 11.20 
10.17 11.12 
10.93 32.04 
11.63 18.02 
11.01 Î3.11 
10.29 1*33 

l 9.39 „ 12.57 
9.24 11.50 
9.40 11.03 

’> 9.23 11.89
itton sold at 
tie less than 
npared with 
otton on the 
worth 529.10

Manitoba 
No. 2 northern, *1;

«WM 35»
14.96; strong bakers',. *4.70.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, *3-60, 
seaboard.arket.

J. G. Beaty), 
4 the follow- ssniaiM-anMuba jwj. ro gr«g 15shorts. 121; Ontario 

Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.i. Low. Close. 
7 li.fO 14.67
" 14.8» 14.93
rj 14.98 15.U6
37 14.95 15.06
1 13.27 13.10
uplands, 15.00;

Per cwt., as .foilows:'
Extra granulated, Redpath s. 

do. SL Lawr*nce .....
do. Acadia .................... ..

Imperial granulated .......
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow. Bed path’s

do. St. Lawrence .......
do. Acadia ...’....... .
do. Acadia, unbranded..,.. ,
These prices are for delivery her*, car j 

lots 5c less. Prices In barrels are Se more 
per cwt.

*4 90
4 60 me4 55 1%4 45
4 45
4 20 *■4 20

of the grafts talnly Is Apparent, that there has beep - 
no question raised regarding tn’esr- 
purity—the -

4 39/iad the loi- 
1 dull tiiru- 
pticcs held 

'.'mprovemêat 
les at Liveir- 
oedved a fav- 
LtXintion was -, 
pin no re tak- 
it. However, 
that; aplrmera 
-it year, wh Up 
i crop of 13.- 
at all points 
; to sec the 
liner's report, 
mlng. Prcr.i 
iii'reast1 in 

probable out- 
Hk-eJy If gin-

4 00
main dispute rage* round’ " 

their'value as a brain food. As to titi«mr;m 
the public must judge for themselves 1 , 
and those wh* have been In to* hab4t! l,_‘" 
of using them'and tound them bmert- ;- 
clal will, no doubt, remain unatteoted » 
by the litigation-:or It#
Anyhow, the company 1* quite entitled

submit Its side ofi the case to the^«^ j 
popular verdict.

%
.10.68 10.«

%
10Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers Llfs 
Building, report the following tiucuatlonS 
on the Chico go Board of Trade .

Wleat—

16 /■15 %5
Close
Jan. 8. open. High. Lgw;. Cloro. 

.. 100% . 100% 1W% 99% 10?% 
. 96% ! 95% 93 9d% 90
/ frf4 ’ 94% 94%. 91%

8 *•%i
... 5

i::::;;i.» Li»
May’ .
July " .
Sept.

Corn—
Msj-. ..... 49% 
July 50%
Sept. ...,. 51% 

OatK—
May 
July 
8cpt.

Pork—
Jan.
May.

I^rd—

79% Hotel for Worklnsf'QlNfe
A new hotel for working girls. The 

virffinli >im. been opened»/:^ 111 Nei#-wt* ^
sâ „im.ïïLi“i sû ' _

«E :z::i:zj^zx BSW^I'v
T* %CU

I

> 49% 49% <9%
59% 60%
51 !

** Sï a m
33% 33% -3%

34%24%
34% . 3,4*8 
Ï3*i 33% 4V%Iatement.

Th statement 
for thé week 
he banks hold 

requirements 
v.e rule. This 
on In the pro
as compared.

26.25 30.30-”;U ®".« ».» 19:13 18.20-

COMPARATIVE BU1LWNGRETÜRNS
The Financial Post, to it* f-nn.1^1 cltlesTas toUuws:

comperatly*. building (rperatlons In the principal pn*"1»1^ ■  
Y«ar 
1910 e.

Northern—2000 at 10%. 2060 at 10%. 4
....lO.e 10.87 10-67 30.69 M.CT

May .......10.27 10.32 10.35 W-K ™‘»--
PJanT ....10.80 10.70 fr.fe 10.®

May ....10.07 10.17 10.17 10.03 W.l*

Jan

toRtlmb j

- - ,ss

x~t» .stiff tills “ffs. *”»•:" IT
M .Æ ,S JI J| 41- -m m ’eb «
m. si m fl il S -

-.-" Q&k& 'û ®
-."S TiiJ» «8! -tu

^Stloo ... . . 1’65»oÎ0 47L*06 8I-Î0 s^W

*94,326.219 *64,347,436 *29.698,783 46.5* ■**

4
Produde In London.

7 —To-day a ,,boat 
of be-

YeerDecDec.
1910, decrease *5.-

$873.100: legal 
deposits. 

Lion, decrease 
> $3,040.000; re- 
!21 600,000; aur- 
U.S. deposits.

10»LONDON. Jan. ,
from Deninark landcd 42o l»le 
con- Canadian are m gouu w 
at"58» to 63s; hams, long cut fre to 
69s. Cheese was firmer; white, ois to 
59s ; colored, 58s to (60s.

1909
600:

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan.7—Butter—Steady,

•gsssSiSrstisu = "~*w
731; no exports.

Eggs—‘Steady,

, a : Loans, de- 
. in.-rease $3.- 
crease $718.300; 
100; circulation.
. Increase *10,- 
I, Increase $1.- 
- $12,562,725; U. 
.300.
inks and trust 
New York not 
York Clearing

,300; specie, ISe 
ndens, decrease 
1 ecreasc $7,657,-

®k" ' »
unchanged; receipts

1.146423
Railroad Earning».

Mo., Kan. & Texas, December...-

BRITISH CONSOLS.

ear.increase.
..*367.000

It Is possible to ride 285 miles third 
class in Sweden for $3, with 67 cents 
extra for berth. It might be advisable 
before 
out

J au. 7. 
79 5-16 
79 7-16

Jan. 6. 
79 6 -16Cpeso's, for money .

Consols, for account .... 79 i-lo
» '

Is «• be IThe sum total of eoodnre* — 
found to 1811-Dunlop Automobile Tire*.idness Is to be 

utomoblle Tires. ■ k
y
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FREE1

WITH EVERY $50 PURCHASE IN 
CARPET DEPARTMENT 
DAY ONLY.

MON-ON

7^'
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44
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Vacuum Cleaner
It is generally acktidwMged that cleaning by 
vacuum la the only hyjttrihlc method. All dust anil 
disease germs gp d)j*e6OT into lie dust chamber in- 
stead of Into the air. M previously. The P. * W. 
Vacuum Cleaner It bdfltto last—le simple In con
struction and action—does not hurt the carpet add 
does ntt need any care—Is the handleet, simplest and 
cheapest Vacupm cleaner made. Regular price $8.00.

v FREE with 350 Purchase
'
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SELECTED AND LOWEST PRICED STOCK IN CITY
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\ FINE FLOORCOVERINGTREMENDOUS VALUESj "■ ai U> ■
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THE BEST
PRICES are lewer than ever before—our profits being frac* 
tional. CREDIT is. if anything, more ^ONSID^ATE ami 
HELPFUL. Don’t fail to visit us on MONDAY. You’D 
surely iave by buying.

k«‘ '• - ■ ' - • V . . • . ... -,
We were never so well prepared for this great selling event. 
Our stock comprises FRESH, CAREFULLY SELECTED 
and UP-TO-DATE PATTERNS and DESIGNS in all de
scriptions of FLOOR COVERING.
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«. il I | ii 11 ;
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SECURE THESE ON MONDAYNOTE PRONOUNCED SAVINGSI
I

^«6

27.50 BRUSSELS ART SQUARES 21.75
The very finest- good s manufactured as a floor covering, cannot be »«rp*es»djn quality.

'X 21.7s
18.00 TAPESTRY ART SQUARES 13.25

English goods, of the very finest two-piece quality, In ftoral désigna, with interwoven 
borders and combined colorings of fawns, greens and brown*. Size 4 l ' l a 
yards. Regular price $18.00. Special sale......... ... .■ • y.y.,*.*^*^*—

y■ -s. Ill
A

[%.10 TAPESTRY CARPETS 78c
In closely woven, handsome patterns, 27 inches wide, thw variety of eolortegs TFO 
to select from. Regular price, per yard $1.10. Special sale............................ .. » ■ w

v Sewed, Laid and Lined Free.

-
24.00 BRUSSELS ART SQUARES 17.75

Handsome -in design, and manufactured from thé very finest yarns, in shades of greens, 
fawns, reds and blues, in conventional, Oriental and floral effects. Size < «y ^ C 
3x3 yards. Regular price $21.50 to $24.00. Special sale ... **

• I

' , I
:

f
18.00 TAPESTRY ART SQUARES 13.75

Manufactured in England, high-class geode, closely woven, Inhandsomefloral dglgfi,and 
in^l combination of fawns, reds and green shadtngs.-ilze 4x4 yards. Reg- 1 7 7k 
ular price $18.00, Spectel sale ; ;......... ..................... -............ •••!" - we  L_

Hii 21^0 INGRAIN ART SQUARES 14.75
All-wool pro-Brussels, weave, very close and heavy. Most suitable for diningroom orbed- 
room, in handsome designs and shades of green, red and fawn. Size 3x4 * A ^ C 
yards. P.egnlar prlce $21.50. Special sale................................................ .. • “■ ■

i
If

, z1
55c LINOLEUMS 39c v

Hdavy Scotch goods, two yards wide, in block, floral and plank effect, and in lighLdark 
and mcdiuin shades. Regular price, per square yard Soc.. Special sale ••• •••

OD'inr 5.25 SMYRNA HEARTH RUGS 3.95
? * t size 30 x 72 inches, an elegant heavy reversible rug, closely woven, also handeome in de- 

sftn and pattern, in shades of red, green and fawn, in floral and Oriental O QC 
effects. Regular price $5.25. Special sale.............................. ••• ».......................

I ,4 J>3il I: Q
dm. t A............\

The \ 
and 64 \ 

I Act"

the référé 
I ^tution ( I 

houses of 
rejected t 

I aroendtne
jority mu 

! and her <

■ ... V* - •:1 90c WOOL ' CARPETS 69e J

green^ Regular price 90c. Special sale ... ••••••■•* v...............*............ .. 7 ***
y. Sewed, Laid and Lined Free. ■

■ 'ii"*' ■■■

ft
4.25 MOHAIR HEARTH RUGS 3.65 'lay n-xtfm

0'■ t. . a most attractive and handsome rug, size 24 x 48 inches, with deep plush frill, suitable 
for use in any parlor or sitting room. Regular price $4.25. Special sale ... “J 0gr

1
j-Jiil

V 14.00 TAPESTRY ART SQUARES 8.90 *
ideal patterns, attractive designs, and the very finest shadings of fawn and c&kra:, pink 
and blue, In chintz effect, with handsome interwoven borders, size 8x3 yards A 
square. Regular price $14.00, Special sale ...................... »•• ~.. .............P)wV

2.50 HEARTH RUGS 1.65
27 r 60 inches, a good-Wvy ri*. plosely woven, manufactured from mill. 4 AC 
ends, chenille effect in 4eeign. Reg. price $2.50. Special sale ...... ... .. * ■ Ww#

*:• y €
iff

'iih

■; T: ■If 185 and 187 Y0NGE STREET* ! fl

THE J. F. BROWN C0„ LIMITED jorities ini-
a whole."I ;

. I. SI twcnty-oi 
verscly l 
electors 
serving t 
AustraH

ri »>• ;V i1

?«J ,

tH; z* ==. ,

ALO0Z0 RYAN SUICIDES
r A NEW-THEORY. *

* ■ . V f;. ;
In a hovel theory <yl Ma.re Proteseor 

Svante Arrheriius rejects professor 
view thSLt "thé eharj^yn* dsura. 

spots àh9 bands’ strfe due to Vegétailor. 
and accepts' thé <*i suggest'on that the 
"ao-oa^ied. ‘cabals vâtie’%n$, ileejp.OSsures. 
Sirni'lax format lorn exist on jftee earth, 

.ope extending a .distance ofîdàdO mile»

*® «objected. The new -treatment to Watar le auippodéd to collect üg the Us- 
characterlzed as “a union, of religion sure» or canals, and to accumulate al
and science," ’ and Bishop Talion-s pedaily at tide, .pointa wheCe-' several 
claims that thousands of business meet, theW "iek*s'-’ of SoWlypajrrtli or 
men/lawyeiw, preachers and vomen. In "vases” of Lowell being explained as
all stations life Who" are suffering ■____________:_____ _
from neuraethonia, melanchdHa, insom- Knocked Over By Toboggan.
™n«nSt^Cby'hS.riÆthS: "A spectator’of the fùn Æ High 
DMaiently benefited by Christian tner , Park elwtée ftad -.1,1, feet fcnopked from

The new movement is entirely differ- 
ent from Christian Science, with whichBishop Fallows is not in sympathy, t.ie ioa wjth terrific foroç and a hen the 
^Stian Science," says he. "ignores tome 5
physiology and the physicians and sur- ^ ^
gsohs: we try to bring together the in- ihraim seemed apparent.
fluences of religion—faith, ïippe, love— - —1—-i—7*------?---------- - ,
with the latest e.-lentlflc dev elopments 
of the Awentieth century,"

BISHOP FALLOWS HERE
- : * ’ 4 -
I* Apostle of Treatment by Christian 

Therapy.

DRINKING cups will go .

M. H. O. Starts Cruaide Against 
Menace to Health,Bubbling With Ideas

' I - Are Councillors of 1911
-r" -

streets; underground lavatory at 4^>a- 
dlna arid C oVlege -streets ; extension ot 
Bru nsw ick - a venue northerly and en-

chrster

|7 on bodiiih ii Montreal Cjhtoonlst Hangs Himself 
In Absence of His Wife, '

„„vmor . . . To„ 7 Dr. Hastings, M.H.Ô., has begun a(MONTREAL, Jan. 7. (hpecial.l campaign against , disease-spreadipg 
Friend» of , Atonzo Ryam, very well geeimt ■ His first endeavor will be. to 
known in -M«itfeal, wtil be .shocked to wipe,out public dripktag cups; andja-

« hg»S », *r*Z3t,.*r ff-sssrrS»«8S*4f
sldenoe. 2575 ; Mance -street. Mrs. Ryan, ^ the city hall. - . • v ,
who was absent at an êttÿértitiament .“On .the edges pf public drinking
last night, returned home shortly after. cups have been found the germs of
midnight to. find the body.her hu$- Inberculosls, diphtheria, and other 
band suspended from the .peWng ip a dread dlaeases," said the M.H.O. - . 

Laundry Licenses. yvde officeTeiear tlte front dtwr. 7 "A public tooth brush would be jqat
Aid. McCarthy would not issue any The late Alonzo R^ Wgj»foj--many »* **%»*“ "X®

more laundr>' licensee until police or -ears a roguW* toe Tvent,,tï!,ii>rV'!Tlr»Tc usina the same
Special.inapector is permitted to enter daily and P^e&s df Mc^reaJ, aon . ' Tyrl^b that hundreds of other
premises at all times; would establish and on many ocoaei»rn.?i JW cartoons tooth . un Questionably
a Hbrary'zin Barlscourt and another In-.; bay e béen reproduced’3n;-papers in |Pe°P’* u®*. iinkln*' out ' of •’•thé same 
Vifclnity of Bloow-street. Dovercourt-.l other'clfies; Aa a political cartoonisfjti\ey *» « * .v
road. Davenport-rOad and Lansdvwne--' ranked high,, and his drawings at- germ-lad ' . . ; ■ ■
avenue; drip guards in Lans<iowne- Ttractfed the fedvld excitement of elec- OBITUARY*
avenue: subway, lavatory at Bloor and , t]on times- For many years he did
Dundas. public weigh scales in Earls- cartoon work for I>e Canada, other
court Park, prphibit all children under French papers, and for The Montreal

A Pew • years ago he also

too cons 
by a co 

I other pr
j may be
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It must 
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largement of Kendal-square;
-lights on Queen iweèt to Bathurst-stro-T 

Aid. Phelan—Improiement of park- 
ou Logan-avenue, lavatory Qnecn and 
Kingston-road, more fire alarm signal

-------------------- ------------------------------- ----- boxes, protection of lake shore at
and Ronocsvalles, College and Spadlna Balmy Beach, public library in East

Toronto, widening of Kingston-road, 
construction of waterworks services on 
local improvesnent plan. and the round
ing of the corner of Queen and King
ston-road.

\
hi " "Christian Therapy" Is a ne w line 

Of treatment which Bishop Fallows, 
presiding bishop of the Reformed Epis
copal Church of the T’nitfed Slot es arid 
Canada, confidently belléyes will ’ cure 
many of the Ills to which îrumanity

O
; I Controller Ward Has 13 Meas

ures to Push — Controller 
Hocken’s Only Aim. is to Se
cure Tubes—50 Notices of 
Motion.
About 50 notices of .motion have been 

handed to the. city clerk by the- con - 
oiierB and uldernwn. for presentation 

at .the inaugural meeting of the city 
council, at 11 a.m. Mopdaj. Each mem
ber has several pet-suggestions that he 
m ould like, ty git the credit of ln»tl- I court : artistic gates at the High Park 
tutiitg; but up to the present tine Con- boulevard, Howard" Bark and Bloor- 

>. , , street entrances to High Park; Ronces-
trotter t\ a.rd ..has topped the heap with cars run direct to the centre of
l,t. He is likely to» Insert anoyter te- the olty : the attention of tiie railway 
fore 'convention to breaW the "hoodoo," ««mission directed to the fact that 

,, - v express oompames are not delivering
- because his sea walk project !s.among tQ ronUL,n 'dlstrtoti as ordered : -public 

Ins prime wishes, anA" lro wouldn't Hits lavatories at Brock and Dundas and 
t'vu. monument to his lame Bloor between Dovercourt and Lans-

downe; branch library in northwest 
section ; high level crossing built -by 
C.P.TÎ. and GT.R. at Bloor-street 

, Great Minds Think Alike. crossing; emergency hospital in west-
A great nflariy of t-he motions are tin-}era par» of the city, to accommodate 

pi ica tes. Several of..the members, for : factory district: public weigh scale for 
instance," want inorc public lavatories j Èarlscourt and CovercourL

Holidays for Teamsters.
Aid. McBride: Two weeks' holidays

and Queen and Kings ton-road ; land 
acquired oh northwest corner of Queen 
■and Kingston-road sufficient for the 
rounding of the corner; extension of 
boulevard from -exhibition grounds to 
new- fort: public library *in -extreme 
eastern part of, city. • < -

Committee on Subways.
Controller Hocken will move for tire 

appointment of a committee to further 
consider the question of the construc- 
tlcih of a subway and the improvement 
of street railway facilities. He will 
name the committee. Aid. <McCausiand 
will strive for the immediate installa, 
ticm of a hose -wagon and- men in Baris-

’
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Mrs. J. Howard Hunter,

Mrs. Annie Gordon Hunter, widow of 
the lets J. Howard "Hueter, died from 
heart failure early Saturday morning 
at her home. $2 St. -Mary-street., She 
was 72 year* of ago. -■

Mrs. Hunter was born in Inverness, 
Scotland, and Vime .to Toronto with 
her husband about 25 year® ago. She 
was an active member of St, Paul’s 
Churoli. Her husband, who predeceas
ed her only a few momKis, was provin
cial tncniranee inspector.

Seven chUdren 
Hunter,
William H. Hunter of Toronto ; Gor
don Hunter,, at present in BrltJsli Col
umbia; Misses. Annie and G-raoe Hun
ter, at home, and Mrs. A. E. MacFar- 
lane of Toronto.

ed for
vice us
health
ions.
hyndrt

part t<
taken

14 years of age being admitted to mov- Witness, 
ing picture elvows after 6 o'clock at branched into the syndicating of his 
night unless accompanied bv parents; drawings in- a modest way, and cstap- 
another vaterworks reservoir, purchase ‘ iLshed a good conncotion with "news- 
rights and plant of Toronto Suburban papers thruouf «Canadet 
Co. in Warv] 7 and on Davenport-road, 
so that this system may be co-opera
tive with the new line to be built on 
St. Clair-avenue: ’ pavement ci-own to 
be reduced to prevent accidents, re
port from M, H. O. on prevention of 
cross-infection at the Isolation Hos
pital and special premises for cases of 
measles.

■m
-41 The earn total of goddnea»: I* to he 

foead to toll Dunlop Automobile Ttroe.
-—-— ----------- .=g

V . .
The Permanent French and Italian Company ef the

I

5i
I Ingentouÿ, But FsUecL

Hiding, a bag1 of oats urider a' load of 
manure. "Cocp-ge- i*r.eede, 4Ï Ferrler-st., 
a driver fot' the Marekmerit-Removing 
Company, was.driving out of the R. 
Newell- Wvery at 292 George-St.. vester- 

He w-as stopped and 
^ctcc-Cve Spckett.

' U fZ>

PRINCESS THEATRE----—WEEK OF Jm m to SfC
arum Me because he overlooked the. un-

I theIf VOTP
choice
giving

a ted b:
in the 
its ow 
ten ct 
acted

lUCdi.V "13 " survive: - John E. 
Catptoin A. T. Hunter, and* :;i;’

day afternoon, 
arrested by■/ MONTREAL OPERA ilnistaljled, and a library or two are sug- 

1. If ah the motions secure en-
dorfetlon Toronto van surely boast ot with pay for teamsters in street cleen- 
t.*og the finest illuminated city on tin .ing end scavenging departments; clus- 
continent. The various uldrrmen, in I ter lights ou Queen from Yooge. to Jar- 
the %frope of not their par- 1 vis: add!ti-onal 19ta.blfcn.5i ?ux>omni(>aa-
tiuular wards left In the dark, ha . 6 tien for city 3 newly acquired houses

in northern city st ibles: shelters and 
dressing rooms in Ketch urn and Rajiis - 
den Parks* / ? ■*

Aid. O’Neill; Widening Rrfxborough- 
roadway at the junction of Rosed ale 
Ra vine-drive; an up-to-date bathhouse 
in ward two: clutter light® on Queen- . 
street from Jarvis to the Don..

Aid. Rowland: Lavatory In Riverxlale 
Park put in shape and a caretaker pra- 

i vid-ed; more e.leotrlc lights for River- 
dale and Don Flats in -winter^ one -tr 
more new inspectors to ensure a titoro

Sf trek

1 Arrangements for the obsequies have 
Opt yet been completed.

Mrs. Mary Hill.
Mnr. .Marv-.EUzabeth Hill died at bar 

regldeftbp,. 34 Parjt-roajd, aged 45 years, 
of prietrmonla. She wae bora,at Dar
lington, and lived With hgr husband | 
for some years at Oehawa. She has re- : 
elded iri" Toron to about five year& She 
Is survived by three brothers and a 
sister.

100 People-Orchestra of 40—AGIDE JACCHIÀ, Cendador
its brilliantly successful 

Eight Weeks iij Montreal

Bizeti . . 4 . CARMEN 
GALA NIGHT With EDMOND CLEMENT 

Puoolni’s . LA BOHEME

mSm mmt-
Direct from season of

’T aX not.WÊim1 % ■;
put in a hid for cluster lights "that ai-a 
caJcufated to brighten 
from BatliTfrst to Pa.pe-avenue. 
Yonge-street, clear to the top.

Not Yet.

w. great 
•over 
diffic 
ao'.uti 
liame 

m leged 

tive [ 
dum, 
woul 
is co

>.v1 Queen-ttr-.et
and ■

WBHwBWti.
»

Tubes Dead ?1 8
TLBS. SIGHT, JAN. IT,

IN ITALIAN—8.15

WED. NIGHT, JAN. 18,
IN ITALIAN—8.15

THLRS. NIGHT, JAN. to,
IN FRENCH—8.15 ,

FRI. NIGHT. JAN. 3»,
JN ITALIAN—8.15

SAT, MATINEE, JAN. 31,
IN FRENCH—2.15

SAT. NIGHT, JAN. 31,
IN ITALIAN—8.15

Controller Hovken has been modest 
enough in .the number of things ho 
■would Have aca-onipllsheal ; but his sin
gle a.lm is not a trifling one. He is out 
out -again after tubes 

Contrôler Ward w.ants the city en
gineer's report opoti the advisabllit.v of^ 
extending the sen wall to the Humber;________
water lots expropriated from Bathurst- examinât oi _ . . ht
streeit to the' Humber; the widening of "o'* Cluster Lights.
King-street by the abolition of the AM- Hlltop: A sidewalk on >la,n- 
Iboulcv-arfls from Slmcoe to Jluffcrin- sttoet. East Toronto, aerobe the railway 
street; application to legislature for bridge; amended legislation to prov.de 
rlf?ht to i-eguJate the size of building that the chairman of the v.-orks com- 
lots Within 5 miles; of the city fcoun- toll tee shall substitute for a control.er 
dar>" for sanitary rèaeons; Brcvk-avo- who is to,he absent from the city lor 
rue subwav completed ; legislation that more than 14 days; that a statement 
will reduce, the quallfloatiotb of voters of expenditures for 1910 and 1911 come 
from $400 to $200; elevator law amend- from the civic improvement committee; 
ed so that the eïtv can insqoect factory underground lavatory at Queen and

Queeh- I>ingston-road ; cluster lights on Queen

>.\v

Mrs. Ann Newbdrry.
t Mil Mary Apo ' Newberry, w hoe»

S.!».

Btte -Wéi.DMrH "Sit Lake’s Bind. Nor- 
■'ri-k’.'Efhg., 18».- She' we® married In
r r.Jon. Eng,,' and llv«r there" until 
’884, when the carrie with her husband, 
who- predeceased her, to Caekda. She 
leaves two sons and two daughters.

. . LA TOSCAPuccini’s<-v.SIs § •iliI .. . MANONi;y- Massenet’si M ' V da»i

!
76FI Puccini’s MADAM BUTTERFLY 

Delibes’ . . ... LAKME
8 King Street West—Head Office

78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst

Çor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen East and Ontario

1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto
FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF ONE DJL-.A* O* X39L.fi

B,1 .#
one
emir 
form 
that 
die <

ni'- . FEDORAGiordano’s .
[ Compeer Includes! ESTHER FBRRABINL LGO CGLOMBINI. ELCENIO 

, TORRE, GIL-SEPPE PJMAZZ.ONI, ALICE MICHOT. LOTIS DBRL, 
HENRI VATULLAT; NATALE CERVI, HUGH ALLAN, Etc-, Etc.

;

Mrs, James Robb.
Tbs death ' occurred m New York of 

Mrs. James Robb, eldest daughter of I 
the late Wiliam Campbell of Toronto. 
Before marrying Mrs. Robb resided in 
Toronto. She had been a widow for 

. .several years, and only one eleter eur- 
vh-ee.

' *

mgDIRECTOR GENERALI A. CLERK JEANXOTTE.
Sale of seats opens Tknrsday next at S a.m.

-------  Monday Night—50c te 53.00.
Toconto F.ngagcsicst uodcr E»troo»gs of Hÿ Honor Vhe Ligitcnant.Governor

| 'll ' 1 ’ of t
cu»t
whi<

• tircl

qlfjuaifi i cluster
street east and a-est and north Yofige- from the Don to Pàpe-avenue. 
etrieett sand pumps to work on the Aid. Weston: Re-f-cdding centre of 
lake.shore; public lavatories at Queen Spadina-avenue from King to Queen-1

lights on
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1» aitoriài section of tDc Toronto Sunday
Mastication and Working Power

ance, and were able to do twice as 
much physical work when the experi
ment was over as they could before it 

>egan. > .
The professor says that the stu

dents by careful mastication of their 
food came to call boss and less for 
meat and too* more cereals, fruits and 

nub*
they were eating only one-sixth as 
much meat as formerly. He says that 
it is in the power of the healthy/rndi- 
vidual to uoudle his endurance in five 
month* by thoro mastication, prolong
ing the enjoyment of the food, acquir
ing a more sensitive choice of amounts 
and kinds to meet the varying daily 

needs of the body.

1
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/
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' . TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JANUARY 8 J911______ _

A TARIFF STUNT OF LITTLE WILLIE.
31ST YEAR—PAGES 1 TO 10-

Referendum, ^ r ^ _ .

____ _—""-rrt: c
the relationships between the first and second chambers.

the great advantage of the parliamentary system, since
be carried out without

I*

and Challenge IAn interesting experiment has been 
carried out by Professor Fischer of 
the Yale political economy depart
ment to see whether the careful masti
cation and enjoyment of food would 
have any appreciable effect upon a 
person’s mental and physical capa- 

v.uties.
A number of students were experi

mented with for some four and. 
naif months. They took only their 
accustomed exercise, and were given 
to eat what they ordered, meat being 
served three times a'day if it was ask

ed for.
The report of the experiment says 

that at the end of two months they 
had increased 50 per cent, m endur-

L»*a

mi
V

z

?ri
7À

,4m5 and when the experiment ceasedprov

,«Jfe one-
y \ ■J/ S.objection,

adjusting
this again illustrates . .. ,
wen a constitutional amendment of this kind can ,

i 2=*,. «M. htoUtjto St.to it would b. J— uupo»*k totok 

! ■ t|,„ trrnmto f«u«la of to corto without ^

I .ùoUoW—and constitutional «nen*ieut » »° hedgod toun
,„,d, to, it » practical/ impekibk. Rightly or W* Wgm*

pa-6™-" “ « *■ r- Î ZL to amend it. Of to*,nd both Britbh parue am pludgcd to tchcmc. to amen
„„ Mr. Alfred Follow., in The London Mornmg Poa. to « 

i, perhapa dt. mori nord. „d it n»y ho nmfnl bk»* ap

plication to tho parliamentary rydm».
the initiativo and challenge. Mr. BaHou, , phrmo Pjl.f 

Will reaRy cover all three, but when accuracy is required it may be use 

ful to keep them distinct The referendum is the submission to the peop 

' generally of some particular law which their rulers wish to-pass, or of some 

particular principle on which h is desired to act-in practice 
invariably a measure and not a principle which is thus tested. The 

L U a power conferred on a given number of voters to

-lature either to debate or to trame «id ^a pa^ci^law ^

des re, and the challenge 18 become law, usually tintil it can
r suspend a measure wh> aro U of great import-

tcXi it nLVL observed that, in easy -
L« ^legislature to discuss a particular measure which not oftmial 

ly been brought forward, and they could also the Peo-

*X*E" cha,W ,ht “
«11, but only a limited right to a referendum proper. )
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Three Thousand Future of the Philip- 
Years Ago

I •-t*

\v Ipines.
WiH the United Suites hold their 

possessions in the far eas£ or will they

F<zr*
\A remarkable Egyptian papyri», or 

ancient scroll, of absorbing interestinot
only to philologists and scholars, bu. eventually turn them over to Japan for 

to the whole world, hsa recently beenj ^ con3i<icratk>n ? is a live question in 
added to die Egyptian collection ot 

the British Museum.
Thé papyrus which, with one ex- __

ception is the longest in the world. » pan would no* accept the islands 
described as a magnificent copy of the gift, since they cost the United States 
Theban Book of die Dead, to which $80.000.000 a year to maintain. Ja
is added a rich collection of invoca- j pan. he says, is poor and could not 

lions addresses and .hymns to Amen- afford such a sum. Moreover, one- 
I.Ra X ^t god of Thebes. It was third of Japan’s export trade is with 
written for Princess Nesi-ta-neb-asher, the United States, and it would not 
the daughter of die great Queen Nesi- profit her to offend her best customer, 
t+imnsu who was at the-height of her Opinion in the United State* is di
power at some time between 1040 vided as to the advisability of holding 

I *d 1000 B C. this far-away possession. The game
Hm KPkfiCDinS and an ---------- ... is not worth the candle, but. having
nOUbCNCCp K The portion of the papyrus winch emjbarked a poky of imperialism.

Romance has already been deciphered promises, want to turn back. It might
l • • J -Ln. it » said, to indicate among other ^ a reIief tQ ^ States if Japan

Politicians, educationists a things; or some other nation would offer a big ^ ,
anthropists are daily becoming more That die Father and Son “ price for the island, which may be
and more conscious that tbt leek of ^ Christian Trinity have their anal- rcganjed as a white elephant not easi- 
knowledge of homecraft is a national Lgy in the Amen-Ra mid Osiro o e ,y djspo8ed „f.
, Women especially arc alive dwellers m ancient Egypt—the c Japan, of course, is the most likely

t*angct’ ,. l -, die of religions. buyer, and may be only sending put

to the fact that upon them ties tne re That many of the so-called I a t0 get an casy price. The
qionsibility of applying intelligent 1 qcw cults and theories which j philippines would probably cost dia
knowledge to the problems of home are being hotly debated at the present I japa^ese treasury, less money every
_______   whriber- for their own I jay were, m oidy shortly *“”cnt | year than they cost the United States.

otLcr8 form, promulgated, weighed and either they help the Britain of the
homes, for pro t, or ins accepted or rejected by the Egyptians east -R her large schemes of coloniz
er for reasonable usefulness to philan- three thousand years ago—
thiopic work. This « pre-eminently. the ancient Britons were >11 ’ -------------------------------
m its wide sense, the field for woman pamdng Aeir naked bodie, with blue CaHClidatCS

in civilized state. | woad. I , i
x___,. “(3) The development of me idea |t will always perplex many peopie

So far as marriage and motherhood (^ere wa8 a Deity, but that He to know why it is that we are to have
are concerned, there is still a wide- hhmself completely aloof from the perennially a number of candidates
spread idea that a working knowledge melli amj that it was there- for municipal office who never suc-
of cleaning, cooking and cutting out, ^ necessary to exeat a number ot ceed m attaining their desire, and who 
or a scientific knowledge of hygiene or might be invoked and Pr0’ must know that the goal to which they
sanitation, entails destruction of • ro- ^y n^ntind. . reach is far from their grasp. That

mance in home Kfe. Nothing can be "(4) The religious reaction and i* the way every New Y ear’s Day. 
further from the truth. Iti » possible ^ disposition to abandon thé wor- There is a class of people whose 
for romance tp co-exist with such 0f many gods and merge the names are seldom absent fret» the

knowledge; it is utterly impossible for ^ int0 one m two at most.” ballot paper, and when the vote is
it to exist long without it. Romance ----------------------------- -- counted jthey invariably are found far

speecSF takes to itself wings and flies Ol ltdOOf StUCilCS I at *= bottom of the roll, 
away where the house is ill-kept, the 
children unkempt and the bills unpaid.
At the foundation of human life lies a. 
prosaic struggle for food and drink, 
and the more the housewife can help 
to make that struggle effective, the 
more opportunity is there for the life 
that comes not by bread alone, both 
for herself and for her husband.

X IIIt
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the world of politics. A leading Ja

panese statesman has asserted that Ja-
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WILLIE FIELDING—It’s gettirV harder every step.

Hold Fast to the
Ring

This is the era of the iconoclast. He 

has destroyed the beautiful fairyland 

whose wonders were real to the chil
dren of a few generations ago. He has 
made the bride’s cake impotent to bring 
to the maid dreams of her husband- 
to-be. He is even trying to banish 
Santa Claus to the limbo of things un
real. , Worse still, he is robbing the 

wedding ring of its mystic virtues, says 
The Cleveland Leader.

' <f

' looked upon Lake Erie 
Before I looked on ihee.

And I’ll not leave it for thy gold 
That fies b 

Its waves com
Ai if they fear'd I'd go—

I look upon Lake Erie.
And my heart -fives answer. No!

/. - y** • -

Upon the shore* of Erie 
My cradle song was sung;

And round ih coves and o’er Us deeps 
My childish shoutings rung;— 

Nor think my heart can e’er forget 
The old love and the true—

Upon the shores of Erie
That round its magic threw.

Th, law which doc, to i* a faci a- -he Btoh S-a‘-t= B~k-63

amendment becomes law if thc re erendum s England

ha hath -^ ^
^ ‘IrlTm», ansute a majaH» a.

'.Tali L to kw ta iHbmM waald acvarthal». M ,a p.» .1

SWsEEïïESàSîBH r
on both houses when m agreement. (-) ^ prov;ried for l piescrved to a certain extent. Where gold is like the river sand
too conservative. The actual working ° 1Q09 Amongst o • ^ii arc so soliatous tliat And spice grows like the pme

... ba ab- rvahaardilafi-MC^a
^rj:nd,a„a"rypT-

Arrets—ï-zrz "X - - -*• ^LTW. fall akent, can pa., any law toy plaa.a ^ But !ato„, ,hc OT»ya»t. at -
endum. and that even constitutional amendments must °npnato m and the strong materialistic
hie the other. The sovereignty of the two ^^renTum ^" spirit of the age which weighs every-

îîihr:rrtt« _
m Sw”el"t,kgi*”«“ an which *1y «»«w cito, ha.c "^“"aLtoc lari, «m «akd M

«ton. «added with «cm, band, related haw pt Law and Un Sa - 

which the plain gold band would look bon lived ,n the malarious Roman 
Then, again, they be- Campagna without quinine, says The

London Standard. They retired at
with

'•Tr

eyond the sea,— 
ie leaping to my hand. ü

:J '■ A famous writer directs attention 

to the fact that married women are 
losing the sentiment which for years 
has made the wedding ring somethin; 
peculiarly precious. The old belief 

that for a woman to take her wed- 
from the finger after it had

F
was

fORY. "

Mare Proteeeor
ects
changing drv'.â j 

6 to ve.sei_a.Mop. 
gestvon tliat t'tle 
ç, deep, ttesure*. 
it on Suie eartn. ^ j 
ce of 0200 miUios 
sm
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The study of our common wild birds j It is the undoubted right of every

. . . V r 1 • L,„J linon man to seek office from hi* fellow*,,a to public «bool. .= b.«d upon I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fc

soundest reason. Granting that every | of a'man and ^ him that he 
child ought to acquire an interest m na-

A Medical Triumphantd^ cmie. 
allect Ip the tis- 
accuiiTuiate es- 
whete serveral 

'Soh;t>ajrelli or 
ig explained a*

In the history of research are many 

Of the discovery that ma*
. must go into a hopeless fight. Somc- 

and outdoor life, acquaintance we kn0Wi 35 in the case of R.
with the birds is the best starting point g Noble, the man i$ representing 4 
for such an interest. “principle” and conducting an “edu-

Every child naturally dehghta <" cational campaign.” 

wild animals and in stories about them. I jnsanjty_
Under present conditions birds are. ^ -, not immediately popular, but 

about the only wild creature, readily 1 y k ^ day jf he keep, at it 
found. Their songs, flight, liveliness, en0ugh, aod so he doe* not allow 
colors and habits are all specially at- ^ ^ setbacks to deter him from get- 
tractive. The bird is thus the best ^ ^ ^
means of beginning a lifelong interest I gut jhere aTe others who stand for 
in things outdoors. Simple studies o notJhng, and yet they arc possessed 
birds should, therefore, be introduce ^ jMane to run for something, 
in the youngwt grades, and not post- ^ matter what it i*. and add to the 
poned to high school, when tastes and j Qf the poll officers, the e!e>

abits are largely formed.

bable that tureToboggan.
an on.The H igh 
it kincçitexi from 
teding toboggan 
is iiaad struck 
or and .when the 
tarry jj!;rn to h* 
;t, concussion ot 
rent.

a referendum on un
to act or resign.

« -»• “m™-.!bit::,j,«*.b,^

1902 a prohibition bi'l was passed in Ontario, the first

bunthetLclause* uf wtob ^

to theeWto^ W^re,^ laturc of New South Wales, in which

? 'T “ ““rLfptoa™ « fo, altemabve cout.a, out .1 to
to VOM, could ■UUt.to|F„.,| d|ort „cqui,d being that nccckary lo,
Ckotea "I. '^hen of ih» c^.didalc, h„ to be ,k:t-

girng a ttan.fercnce vote { the „k„„d„m
to by a single ^^AUhn*™ • „Jcln ,dopt „,,hod In,

" *' f’“Âm“,iea. a. » An.,tali, and Switzedand. to wnt-

LnTnstoL divide, to law, to,t wtoh'

,c.ed "i*” ,k *i,"divine" cnwLpniid, In law, which .«==,

„ea, - .tef,^ t
sovereignty of our parliament, putting , v. , tr ,u_

s-tsrir-"-“ 'X-
iiamenl dikgree will not be .uSie.ent, »nce ,ueh d„.g™n...W Jire a-

z- “d - ïttr
nve government « J _ „| hou« conunon, de.ited „.
tltoXbUnStd.^ -I «to, party- 1.

>dered the initiative hardly seems necessary in Brrtain, any 
of the six hundred and more members of parliament not in the gov

ernment can introduce any bill he pleases excep for “ “J‘ ^

, , j __ :r nrivate members- bills receive more attentionLT„1TwS ,r„i«-ry. The challenge nigh,' be u.elul ,n

the case of a government which had outstayed its we come and was cling
ing to office; and there might perhaps be room for all forms of the Pol 

- of the People” oj, fiscal questions^-tho. curiously enough, a revealed 
custom tariff would be much the least suitable, s.nce during the delay 
which ensued before the people gave their answer importers wou.d en

tirely destroy its utility.

That is notcommonplace.
tired of seeing the same nng at.

the same finger. Soon it 
its sacred significance for them.

to regard it as merely 
less senti-

The twentieth century girl is, with- 
sacrifice of ideals or romance.

He believes in something
come

1out any
developing into a sane, practical young 

satisfied to be a woman first

mosquito-proof hut.the time on sunset to a
double doors and windows of wire net. 

and they did not leave until sunrise. 

The fact that they remained immune

Such wives donot realize what they while the attendants sleeping outside 
I me The first time the hus- contracted malaria confirmed the be-

band° notices ^that the rmg lisent

!Ti, »"llü»;Si« K to ka- that Lato A, Sr,, ,t w„ tovrgh. to ba

., wr._an he would cherish and pro- by the water.
the woman ^ ^ ^ Jq ^ the question, live mosqui-

that he tries to hide h.s toes,, which has bitten infected peas-
of the old happiness ants, were obtained and two members 

That she of the school submitted to be bitten by 
them. They Both went down with ma- 

Again, how did the mosqui- 
transmit the germ? By cutting

oses
and they come 
a bit of metal of more or

»OdacM 1* to lulonifbHc Tire».
person,
and a young lady afterward. 

dawn1 of common sense and common 
science means the doom of “the gen
teel young lady,” that term so indissoj- 
ubly associated with small waists, 
white faces, affected speech and inan
ity and anaemia generally. And what r 
the daughters of die well-to-do classes h

Thus inions. The

mental interest.

F JAN. 16
V•f the

RA torate and the candidate* themselves, 
crowdedj It costs money to conduct an election;

times have we

4
are thinking to-day their servants will ^ M 0f a
think to-morrow, and the class from curricuhim ^ not hold. If nature j yet how many
which they spring will also in turn al- nQw CTOwded out> eo much die worse the farce of an election gone thru 
ter Hs^Jeas and ideals. fw the curriculum. The older systems | because someone, spoiling for a fight.

r- . j , , . I . . devoted nearly all attention to studies has intruded himself at the last mo-
Eng.and and Wales have each elert- ^ ^ hi$ idcas or Unguages, ment. There is no way to get at dus

ed a wroman mayor r«cntly’ and t^ d ^ out children ignorant of the sort, and so. perhaps, we must toler- 

towns fortunate enough to have them anu *cm . hfT . • . . tv——Oldham and AÎdeburg-are in a world m whKh they hved-a nurtakel ate them.

position to give a great impetus to a ^ be“*g corrected. l hc °U™| According to the Chicago superin
movement which seems at present to be studies.instcad o ing • ^ tendent of schools, it wa* a poor move

decidedly in the right direction. a ** and Ay™on’ lo set boy pupils to neetBework. Still
_____ _______________ ed in as reading or h.nglish exercises

Andrew Carnegie is reported as without loss of time.
planning a great university at The A few odd minute* now and then
Hague. Nothing would tend to bring devoted to birds, flowers and other
about universal disarmament much outdoor subjects would be most wisely

sooner than educating the nations in spent
the doctrine of real fellowship.

^Russia appears to be discovering 

gradually that exclusiveness is not syn

onymous

tect is drawing away 
chances are 
hurt. But some 
of complete faith is gone, 
is capable of indifference toward the 

v sible emblem of their marriage re
lation makes her a different woman to

and 
causes

seen
, Conductor
n of

can

not.

ARMEN
EMENT

- j laria.

sections of the proboscis the malarious 
parasite was -found. It breaks thru 
the skin of the proboscis and is trans
mitted at the time of the sting. From 
the first conjecture to the final prool 
was a series of careful experiments, 
ending with the slicing of the mosqui- 

Now, this is finer

him. Estrangement between man 
wife has started from slighter 

than this.

OHEME
A TOSCA 

MANON WhenThcvwoman loses even
Iter wedding ring aside she 

with it some of the feeling

more.
it » not difficult to imagine a situation 
where boys, when they had grown up. . 
would be grateful for needlework in-

she sets 
puts away
which gilds and ennobles the marriage toc'$ proboscis. 
relation, keeping it above the gross thaR fine hair. It is necessary to stop
things of earth in a beautiful realm ot tQ think- For it is easier to imagine
itl own. Abolish the ring and with ^ ^mph of the proof than the deb
it will go part of the sacredness ot cale operation that produced it.

down with it 
The next step would

<v:TTERFLY
XTakme

is cons
Ione

structioo.

FEDORA The debt of 158 cities in the United 
States is $1.213.000.000. but backet
the indebtedness is property owned by 
these cities amounting to $2,788,199«*

IVI. EI CEXIO 
t.Ol'IS DURE, 
Etc., Etc.

TE. .

The leaning Tower of Pisa is lean
ing a little more than ever at present. 
This fact should be worth something 
to the tourist trade of Pita.

marriage that has 

thru the ages, 
be to make the marriage relation a 
cold-blooded business contract.

come A man who cheerfully gives $10.- 

000.000 for peace is certainly entitled 

to it
000.IK- to *3.00.

t.GovSrncr
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Threw

BY H. M. MOSDEU/ icide.I
i AP. r-](^h men don’t. It do^s not Always 

^ A . ... .into fho free- “Give me neither riches nor P°vJl" hcid true, because Solomon -was a
v-raVib*! was croaks os of criticism or advice. But !LjjjjjjJL Hre-aM until he ©creamed with ty»» was an* inspired aspiration tha go<><1 ,man and went to church, yet got

The brown-coated jack- * , Mrs. Puffin shouldered her ‘heav^[ L ln hawk was strong, courag- be more considered than involved in some way, and Jett some-
having a glorious time ™ but he <*>uld »* Z Making haste to be thing to to ,Mg»™» £

sunshine. ^ d^*w by a storm until* kittle fluffy black puffin ap- pufTln^In his Strug- rich ls the modern form which avar- ^an(Jal But perney
been confined to his bum^_r peared , ^™<^pe, he soar«3 upwards and ^ The miser» of old were such a very wise man mayhave^ade

sTsH*iè 'ëëBÈifrBq
rü£=a gHBE EraE «1B| ir^:Ci^3 Sl#/r|S

"ss-srs-stete3artess-tet»& srr«.teg.iu'vss a
ls™==.S£SS^iSslESï iitansill ibSësiâ ictlsig

BjiC-sMïi-s=lEaSrS|i'S= =5.5SS. S2a| is.—?=?s £ripS3sS%S*“ Fs^Sr, Sg?fiSr5fiy6
52SSg3 ?2S^; FSESS âs-mëlSll
rled for more tiwtofour^en Y* -But my dear t hud-" his leafy ecreen, watched these^  _______________!---------------- — ------------------ ------ ! " Yoa^e. If you lent » man money way^t onc^ would have help-

.•Ch, it .is not to*.; d imve v b^n in a fi* Uke yours^a» • »we ul. m.ies of hie kind feaxfuUy f« «•«£* ' . • , -■ ' -1 w?tho^t interert he would soon ^.““Todtepoee of several noughts,
done .this to get to, leave ..You would have committed I whUe. The^puffh» stood owt^th^r V rich as you. and that would n^ver ^atd any attention to ft.
peace-” ruiirm was so uae? . • „ reeky peinch. Some, jpoking iqtt>- t # wboJe order of nature. Bv-idently only | «usoect it was because there was

T did not think Mmf* brlt>ed witn “No, don’t do that. feel a hit weré clamorously w^om g t L • very wicked people wouttd want t5> ^* I no poom for an organ in it, and 4t
ferocious that she must be bribed , be afraid. I dont feel a ^ ontie setthe order of nature, and^ anyone have made enough noise.

jt"-She la not a Ut ^but^we '^‘Then «0 and give yourself up to the show, rock^ Others. SK Z nch m Mr^Rockeîdler or Mr. Morgan I „Woe unto you that are rich.” said

rr’ÆSS1'«”»* “ “*“• “ g~; WgKB/BUU/m/ Æmtâda^ « t't'titsa «b*5Æ
“^51»* isssa^TSSsir ■ IMHiBimiBff rsr "sr^ÆkvsirrïisÆ ■■

r^FwssS«s€-Ërs^^^wslSrs Tm/ÊÊÊÊÊFÉëW b^SSbtgv^SsS1

'mmmËÊêmmm pa»,» * * «». «« w »»• «w s? SS*»* ,.. 3ktssj*s Sbîss. ' //* ' Wffïsjÿsres ss ssbs ïSçu- ■». »-tiRsryî62S f 

pssti6*ibbu» -««• '“-'-r"iff --------- %&Pà^&iSëss»X|SSfe»w«K5»ss 1wMBiipÉnB

eELmsIsHm ISS5|Se|i|]

'asiirsjarifs^ «. ^jsr^ss. ss& ss pss■»—« - , ""^r'ffssfuss « s r*r;.“A^ 11

dfci wafua ïtï S£#^
»• wssr s -ars sst ,ss.r„?=p?-..'ae'burci.rAh’"t. *A«”,4s,;T>a-It is quite eïïy to discriminate room as we have come now to learn 

with a simple test of that character, more of the wisdom which Solomon d.d 
CS'-I'A r-p" nil ro to church. Bad not exhaust.
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Sunday in Toronto
By Margaret Bell4- . I

pn1(1/ Iin the summer It Is easy enough. 1M Z ^ o^are too far away \ and «ee the smiles of their Wends^ xnd ' ^.tion^of^ unn^essary nbls^Jn tim

But this time of the- year which now ^ th@ Don and on every available spot ^^^/cZtra? crowd-and you will I they real.ze that a Jriend ^ xvm-;h says The WitcMta Eagle. It h» ^e»
-nn fronts us is'the time that makes of lce- skaters skim over the «lassi “ to see the unmistakable signs l that other suffering, the m01a estimated that something Uke 99 per
confronts us, tne su,rface, to the music of the organ in be sure to tee‘ ■ while his strikes the patient tr» the tteasa. “> * cent ^ all the commotion made to a
one pause a moment or twbw bef re neighboring church. There ls ft ®Ljn“L8eires ^ere In the drawing j than all the potions of a down hosg ^ ^ twenty-four hours Is
tempting any rash trip to the Island, w on Lheir faces, a .lightness •n v lfe recei appiy>vlngly at her- j tala Cooing babies are br^^fvt u useless and avoidable, says The Chris-

thru Rosedale. If the er- ttte|r hearts which would never have tire ndr^ opposite, noting the , the sick rooms, who coo anfd d4n ' tlon Science Monitor. Nolse-maiting
to stroll out bonie if they had remained In the self m the nu"™-e flrTtoas given her, more than ever, at the many admin „ pemtoious habit, not a utilitylan

chance to stron ou* come “ ,n thelr chairs. The good dolor Urn <rra-e me nas g ^ ef more^ ^ ^ homage to them. Add » a ^ ^ ^ inheritance from
past the eruption of Queen-street a- flaD their wings more merrily. aching to know the the patients laugh too, andj-hlnk CMS gart)ari^ Most of the racket of the

sr «ws ss^sSM p a ^-ssrn.'SAsrs ^ Vthe oi Sie=P. uurjruMti ass.»

^r.,r“xr « EBFE^St^; ^ “Z E3"C"“.Z BaySraê» ïæJtizæxzrz l« F1"? sarr^süa w: v,.,,™, »- «* E'^rLsx 'srszszas s?>sxr-“r„ 1 ■asÆ."ssri«.ss-mms w»^£»æs ssvzjrzsætsss»22?ssxas*!■te.trîwwftrjtearæ; rpBrasus srasraswE“œm£2S;M -sssrs-BrSeM; tesste&tvte? ,

tire Idea strikes hlm <*\ ti,Lu\w is a ' -Keep hoti," that thlsi.perftcf exereise at ug]y-looking brewrirtuft.. v^e 9teal out after . the solo imm'!dla£rt,er1Fi dertakT^ stm, it tout nothing that Is -the repair of wasted tissues/ ^ ^L^vewh^has become an un- j
brain cavern, that this^ f«llo on]Y i0f the body, this Invigorating Sir which escent patients are wheeled _ in an J „r€Cedi.n« the sermon: several & -a de, . . beyond attainment. Noise has Reseairclr wlh the "1<:ro??°?!1„ Ur<nmfortabie postion. On the other
trespasser, the «ame as hlme^f. > . . s whok> system, may be just balls before the s-unftlest wind • .seated farther up. look enviously at something worse than a toler- auestlonal>ly proves that fatigue, 1 . vou fan æieep, even tho
with a difference He !Ü^nâctol4Lthe»letop to the stuffy score, a little stronger than[they. *»•£ ^hem and wish they could do ufe sahv to fiTla^e cities of some degree at anv rate, exhausts and tend, "tom /^^.^nor a couch. I*
remuneration for Ms meande-L l’hurch. And when they spy their own teebly out, to tak with t e . Their favorite contralto has sung ant country. It should be educated vitiate the nerve cells, while re«t an J ■ ^ <yltet,y fo* many hours 1 %•;
sees all that Is to be "** • * consist boy enjoying htinsetf with the rest, uke rtne big family,, here to j the evening’s entertainment Is e®dc«, ^ of exlgtenca. in the meantime the sleep appear to restore them *- {5thoutyro0vlng. except for lnvolim- j

« i bargain. A-l .rls wlntCT d ■ . ti.èy walk on, and the mother looks ( the sick- One dear old > for them. And there are manj Ic-ttL.s ; do fg to encourage Police normal. . , ^ reeolratlon. Nor when you awake ! ^
of is a Sefl^ ot atrutitogs. al>ng tiie > her table. In silence. thru the hall, and Is acc^^,,b wlm at home, waiting in the ivy-tinted box-1 comm'sek/oer Cropsey o' New York But. then, every one of “« ^1 east ^ r“^ "rtence any discomfort even
creaking board walk, emitting a vreti .alterner The Dre8s p,rad«. number of nurses an* Pattent,^rtJ^.M°, to be answered. andXvenT other person who «.tan ta knows the wonderful recuperative wifi yew ^y which has;

' s'MK e t Ærate sjjsræ* ~ te s teÆte-ss^L <
xrss'Aitiur1 *iSte^-'Stes&iiS •-S'Sif‘!&^&%r*îa2rstei«teteisVgAat

S5w&m&*« mîi Æu'mj,"‘jSS^ <* s™d»,'°to » "W*»” jj?r S3S?-«• Si SRS SüîBrffre 52UTrScAnî.,SîS&~4,S« “S^SiTSiS’JS me» S -tefts.&tessrunte!tef«'ssteârjï teCiffte»*nar“Iïterassrar-re a,*- «-arur«a tessrsA^sS»« 
SKiSStüx -S£ï»rBFEEste-r-stete 
^a„w 1““"^ -FcS! xI'-Tj: .rrrxrr?, s »na.sâteSteR« s—SSSSstersB tesrto“w-^r

Out along Kingston-read, and over ' c>ls^e\"[ 0"^wwith their cine s', days which ’̂^a^e 4*Mthey event dreaming something worth while, horiren of commem minds: who stand- ^Lple free to consult them Thetangth erf ^l^.Tltho^t
the commons, several people tryjut decking a bit of snow^iti ^ m the dlmX^d^tance. when ^ ^ ^ for „ a n<tm TTwA own UstJin theL matter..

g srs sÆteiït .sa* srr tervH Su - tetter te ssr.ite teftrte r»u 1ssrffiS sstei tteterSrœ »=—- - - - »—- — lM w
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SUNDAY MORNING ïPRESS IT CQRDNÜTIQI ÜNEARNE0INCREMENT 
WELL PROM FOR TAX BN GROUND EUES 

BY RING’S COMMAND WORK FOR REICHSTAG

4‘ 1$

WÉRË RUSSIAN POUCE 
FOOLED BY ASSASSIN? ryyanreesycophants

mmM

IN 1 i

Well-Known Journalist Will Have Will Provide at Least Half a Dread-
nought a Year—Temper of 

Parties Near Dangnr 
• Point. v>

o

Mvttery Surrounding Murder of Oldest Woman In U.S.
M. de Plehve Heightened by ]\Jears \ 25 Years Mark 
Announcement that Man Who 
Threw Bomb Ha» Committed 
Suicide.

Finds Them “Unbearable Snobs " 
and Arranges Burlesque of 
.Uncle Sam to Put Them 

in Their Place.

Charge of Arrangements — 
Seating Accommodation 
in Westminster Abbey.

~ 1 |

rd i
A LONDON. Jan. 7.^-King George evt- (From a Staff Correspondenti.

seas tWAsacsM! rjLrjrïÆS? JS
press representatives cmcoronation fierce opposition from 
day, adding he r»wmbere^ from the building trade,

^ ?? °£ government cannot do without It. K 

suitable accommodation• will protide at least half a Dread
As a reeult of the King's interest in noueht a year, and the Reichstag has 

the matter a well-known journalist has a)ready .^ticned the tax in prln- 
been: placed in charge of the press a*
Mri8 o™t ”hto h/htto be*® OOTn" More interesting than the work of
manded to attend an audience ^Buck- ^ WBSlon la the temper of partie#, 

wb^h^f^thTmtl-1 which is very near danger-point. The 
SLÎ’ÜuS wants the represents- conservative# are calling for excep- 
Hv^of^tore^n newspapers to enjoy tl.mai laws to draw the sociaHste 
«T^sMie yrt^eges ae their English treth and 'claws before the coming 

pr*i representative of t»ie flections give them a chance to be 
T^d<m*Soclety o?Foreign Journalists ,,anKerous, and there will »» a fierce 

been appointed to co- struggle when the changes, which the 
hM' the EagHeh newspaper imperial chancellor lias announced In

wrltto the Engnsn the existing criminal procedure and
the law against agitation, are made
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was in the same, 
liât other one— 
he poor is their 
real wise jolte. 

Deorge Bernard 
his own. "Little 

easy to Solomon, 
uip his eyeibrews 
ould operate'per
se gems would 
■eally worth con- 
a pile of money 

m a family with 
lr. Carnegie, for 
ven away $180,- 
»o many noughts 
if raid to die. He 
either. He thinks 
reparate him from 

In eui unworthy 
n the’details of a 
i would have hel$>- 
; several noughts, 
iy attention to ft. ! 
ecause there was 

In it, and it 
le enough nolee.

(From a Staff Correspondent).
BERLIN, Jan. 7.—In a letter to a 

personal friend, an officer in the regi
ment in which the Crown Prince him
self served, the future ruler of Ger
many has expressed the opinion, that 
If the Americans, with whom he was 
forced to associate on shipboard dur
ing his recent voyage to Ceylond, are 
fair specimens of the race, then 
Americans must be the most unbear
able snobs in the world.

The crown prince and his wife had 
looked forward to the trip with great 
anticipations, as a short period of 
happiness during which they would 
be allowed to act as ordinary human 
beings, free from all the etiquette of 
court and from the presence of dis
gusting sycophants, but the Americans, 
who are said to have paid fabulous 
prices for staterooms on board, suc
ceeded in making the lives of the royal 
couple as miserable as ever. •

With perfect tact the prince and 
princess showed no signs of annoyance,. 
until just before the steamer reached 
Its destination. The crown prince and 

I his friends, young officers of the 
Mori» Marlines Rodrigues, of ~uard. who accompanied him, decided Bakersfield Oil the oldest person In * the ui-bred Americans what

fhe United States, it not In the world. ^ thou,ht „f their behavior.
She Is 123 years old. A masked ball was arranged and a

BAKERSFIELD, Cal... Jan - 7.-Mrs. e^antlcGerman ^flcer^ dressed

Maria Martines Rodrigues is the oae ^ae. trod on everybody’s toes,
person in the Unite»' States If not in j includlnE: the ladles’, got in the way 

,nrld having celebrated her one everywhere, and generally made him-
«H. .... o«.n«v„h£v,. Sr

of November. ^According to whjoh they laughingly did. The im- 
excellent chance of personator of “Uncle Sam 

and going beyond the posely giving a lesson to the citizen# 
of the great republic. Ht

The crown prince regretfully write# 
as a lesson the experiment was not 
quite a success* for of all the people 
on board, the obnoxious Americans 
were evidently the only-ones who did 
not realize that it was ment .for them.

(By Rubino Bishkoff.)
PETERSBURG, Jan. 

mvstery surrounding the assassination
of M- de Plehve, the Russian minister 
of the interior, has been heightened by 

e announcement that Karl George , 
gazonoff, the man who threw the fatal 
bomb In the Ismailoffsky Prospect, 
bad committed suicide in the convict 
establishment at Zarantut, Siberia.

again the controversy has j 
whether the Russian police 

had Sazonoff in their 
the assertions of , 

that the Russian j 
indulging in a long-

when it7.—The 1ST. mmm X
owners andv

* but theMm- y. vF !
X i

.

) And once
arisen as to 
authorities ever 
custody or whether 
the revolutionists
police have been 
drawn-out game 

Following on a demand in the Duma 
Interpellation, an offical state- 

issued concerning the

.

'S'
• %of bluff, is true. -

Vf HI Ûfor an
ment has been 
reports of cruelty to prisoners.

administration state that 
among the

operate
man In charge.

The whole of ? I public,
to be Fetewr^aad will then Both are openly aimed

fo^^by the caitiiedral socialists. The penalties -for political 
handed office of works, incendiarism are to be sharpened and

authorities to the ofCToe^ o eoes. he form8 cf criminal procedure

aarsu sset- ms s
is rra? scs “'ÆUïï:*r*» *- ris k.ïï^s.'k.^1 M’SMjioaelon, tines room to be I than the famous or infamous trial ofly Ot I b^ Molw rioters, which has now
found for the memberao ^ sea»* fasted for more than, six weeks and 

Zm'JSSétSfê ’provided by there Is still considerable testimony to 
SStoSocîÏÏeH» to ^ ^ be taken.

ÎT ?^frrrmr chapel. Under any f- -
cumetance#, the accommodation wiUue
taS?te the utmost. ^ many of.those 

rwoelve the much-coveted co™ 
mamta^wiU find «hemseJvesunabte^ 
obtain sham
gitSte ^nexto^Abbey, which was
SïjTt». ««s’;;".;

K will attend on this oc-

The prisons

tnvernor of the prison gave orders for 

a • - overdoses of morphia.

at the

1 Sazonoff took

;fe.ïSÆSÆi5S«
the whole affair.

Say he Lives.
The present Announcement is but 

another mystery added to a »t glx years ago. 
teeming with almost incredible ad ha3 lived in Bakersfield, 
ventures, and which is in ltselt * hearing And eyesight are prac-
plete picture of Russian revolution ry gh llves on sweetened
Ufa of to-day. Despite th«. offlcW ^‘lyan^mHk and stays In a heated 
prison statements Of SiHzo0nn0" * room, requiring the same care that is
revolutionaries in London deny that ™o;de^an lnfant. she whiles away 
Sazonoff has died, and *^1 claim that ^ timç wlth a needle, a bit of thread 

imprison^, bot eiRapcd and a ctoth and Is under the impression 
after De Plehves dfatm tha(. ghe ls doing high-class fancy

killed in a St work, an art at which she was formerly 
bomb on July very efficient.

fourth was pur- ._.friends she has an
rounding out 
century and a quarter mark.

She was born at Sangua delos Lagos, 
Mexico, and came to California twenty- 

Since that time she

?an
i

WESTMINSTER ABBEY,-

Iweeks In a German prison Is a torture 
even If you are detained
- Most of the accused are being tried | 
for nothing more serious than to nave f I 
called the police bad name#. |

Those who are found guilty of this
will have some re- I

iat are rich," said 1 
nan of our cycle. 1 
of to-day tells us I 
nribillty is a fixed I 
principle of nature 9 
lual life, and there I 
,r antidotes for it. 1 
deprive a man of 9 
se his own respon- 9 
h heaps an over- 9 
those who have I 
lo be burdened. I 
r methods, do not 9 
ilace the resiionei- I 
rags. The wise men, I 
olomon, do not de- | 
» the acciim 
nor material 
iy be necessary for 
reasonable comfort, 
orwaird the definite 
vork for which they 
lonslble. That gives 
é, and at the same 
nek on his own de- 

to his better

in sotitic
and Queen Mary will huUt*fbr the last coronation and which will
annei to the'.aDbey; whWlv was^ builtu^rert“*_{17^aCn<i corner is a photograph
be erected again. ' T*JV famous British general, who has been, appolntedto 
of Lord Kitchener, the famous England at the coronation. This
perform the duties of lord h g conferred on mtotary commanders
Is a very ; great ^^.’^houn^y a ‘signal: service. At the -ceremony Lord

-, , ’  -----—-r-—. - - v--

i
who

Queen Mary Starts 
New Dress Crusade 

Low-Necks Tabooed
auction of ^ sentence granted them « 
compensation for their ttave months 
captivity. Any who may be acquitted 
will have spent this time In prison for 
no offehce whatever.

It ls true that the trial la being pro- 
longed now at the Instigation ef the 
defence which ls making capital out 
of the exposure of tiro etupid riolence 
and futiUty of the police methods. But 
the prisoners had been several weeks 
in durance, in nearly all c**e®. 
trivial charges, before they saw their
judge#. - ; !.

he was never 
immediately 

M. de Plehve, a man 
ruthless severity, was 
Petersburg street by a

It Is quite clear that the a#- 
Sazonoff and that he was 

named SHkovsky. It

XITGIENER WON’T BO 
FOB CHIEF OF STAFF

ion is

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
FQROIDOEN IN SAMOA

theEdicts of Court Requiring Deep 
Cut on Full Dress Occasions to 
be Modified.

princess who 
caflion.

,28, 1904. 
sassin was
iTalso4 known” that a man, who was 
found wounded at the time of the as
sassination, was arrested. .

The mystery began to get deep when 
the police endeavored to prove that 
Sazonoff, who was generally reputed 

- to be the assassin, and the prisoner 
were really one and the same person. 
The prisoner’s name had been given 
out as Perozneff and the following 
diary gives some idea of Russian police

11 July 28—Assassin caught red-handed. 
July 29—Identified as Perozneff.
July 30—Died of hemorrhage.
July 31—Made confession causing 

1000 arrests.
Aug. 1—Died unidentified.
Aug. 4.—Efforts made to keep him

alive.
„ Aug. 7—Identified 
more arrests.

Aug 19—Identifed as Sazonoff.
Aug. 21.—Identified as Matveyeff and 

death sentence commuted.
Aug. 22—Re-identified as Sazonoff.

22—Officially declared not

fromprison returned hot and angry ___
his fool’s errand, only to be followed 
by the chief of police,' who asked to 
be confronted with Sazonoff. The 
order was shown to him and #vas in
stantly pronounced to be a forgery.

Subsequently the police produced a 
person whom they declared was Sazon
off,'‘and in that name the man was 
sentenced to be sent to Siberia. Un
fortunately for the police, Sazonoff 
was said to have been seen in Geneva, 
Paris and in London, and friends de
clare that he has been seen quite re
cently. —

ulatlon
things

Lloyd's Taking Bets
On Coronation Datefear That He Would Dismiss 

Whole Outfit Keeps Him 
Out of a Job.

Staff Correspondent).
7.—Queen Mary, 

very purl-
German Minister, Replying To 

Charge in Reichstag» Makes
the Announcement.

(From a
LONDON, Jan.

whose habits and ideas «-re on
tanical in everyway, has 
a crusade against the tow-necked 
evening dress and in this sheJ*®* -,f_ 
full support of King George, who dlf 

considerably from his late 
his dislike of what he con-

{

Court Official, However, Says 
*Queen Will Be There sad It 
Will Not Be Postponed.

s
t up
: all be-devilled with g 

ought to get rich. I 
t mistake we can I 
Iscovcring the North I 
liable to lose your 1 

process, and when I 
ill sorts of pains to I 
ive ’nothing you did I 
and the man at the 1 

there,. Is ever 1

MEDICAL INVENTION 
SUPPLIES HEART AID 

IN PNEUMONIA GASES>An: v«ars In the' Interests of Oer* a reduction In pay to. him. Lord K 
^ d, German1 institutions. The chômer in that post would b© impossible

mm. immmm
who shows no mercy, and notor- 

. a number of ’ general#

fers very 
father In
siders an indecent exposure.

During the reign of King^ward (By W. B. Thompson).

JïïfSffiÿ Tmpuisx ‘SrSTè:Qtlwa «*»> « “»

tlon. ___ , JvM-ulation whichThis Is a form of^cmauo ^

1
they are without foundation.

A court official tells me that the /

Queen will ïwV wîn^otbe post- (From a^nenda Llo>M’s^n occupying Itself J)NI)oN. Jan, 7.-A small metal bo* 
SSft-SL-f toUBO^lsnn^* containt„8 an electric light globe^and 

very close to the a cup for holding alcohol is the basis
w4nd bookmaker*wlthout risk of arrest. f an invention Which, it is expected, 
byAn intrW l. however, in act«l wln prove of great service in the trea- 
fact, betting. Even when * 1^1# ta of pneum0nla. The apparatus la
^ns'ured^TTuve to long they will thc invention of Professor Leonard Hill
make a profit, while the insured per- —^ the London Hospital.
™on bet# that he will die 1°"^ before time.’’ said Professor Hill.

s»,

Chief Spy of Police.
Particularly Interesting In this con

nection ls the fact that in 1904 Azeff,
and revolur

and even under Queen 
court dresses of ladles were cu 
low as possible, but Queen Mary, 
she has made it clear to the ladies of 
her household that If a drcss to cut 
away at the neck at all It should he as 
little as possible. At the present 
the edicts of the «’“rt make It eom- 
iiuleory for low-necked dress to be 

„„ aii -full dress occasions, 
but this will be greatly modified dur
ing the next few years.She prefers to introduce the In

^ do SO without infringing any de
tail of court etiquette.

agent-provocateur, spy 
tionary, was not only serving the police 
as chief spy but also the head of the 

Or gran i sat si a, the fiigihtingr 
which terrorized the Russian 
It has been alleged that Azeff, 

to serve his

The
way

intertable. We used ] 
Smiles that,to start 

d die worth millions
It Is

Bocoaya 
section 
court, 
who took
Nihilist comrades by blowing up a 
grand duke, and the police, from whom 
he drew his pay, by giving up M# 
comrades to the secret service, actual
ly Instigated the death of M. de 
Plehve.

and twoagain
nulaotto Chief Organ to Tide -, 
ft Over Till Lung Symptoms 

Subside—Discovery of 
Scientist.

in the island, and the. natives- now 
German in preference to it.

colonies, but to Wt what 1# useful nQ frtenda but afterwards hpTto
Britain the Untted States ^ vi^ o, Mr- «ford that

and Germany agreed to regard the.»a- tll€-nton 4n the British army areJn 
moan Islands as neutral territory. Ten rlgM, .but some of. the.een.or. officer# 

later, by an Anglo-Gefman ag-1 w^uld be made unhappy-, I fear, 
reement, all rights over TutuWa and| . • ■

«.«tern iHlOnds were handed over 
to the United States, .and the western 
Islands to Gewnany. 
irdudes the two largest Islande.

Stimind of success.
1er than to start with I 

with sixpence. Th# I 
•ith. sixpence and ends ■■

Is probably a much 1 
,n the other two, and I 
3 much for the world, 
a magical possession, 

i finds gold piling up 
raost without any et- 
he must go back ta 

,>f his to explain such 
unearned increment.
,ly ever get anything: 
i. and we ate never 
1 of anything we have 

That is the gr«ut, ; 
of justice which the 

o tell us more abqut. 
s for one thing to de- 
, follow Mr. Carnegie 
1, or Mr. Morgan and 
on the other; or per- 
e of personal responst- 
wn. He that maketlt 
i, says our good Soto- 
1 not bè Innocent. And 
innocent, like the little 
after all, is a subllma- 
xtr of life, and If wo ; 
keep the current pure, 
npt fail us. When it 
At is to test us. whether. 
promotion, or whether OT 

•n to this busy class-si 
vè come now, to I
idom which Solomon did I

It in turns tnan

Aug.
dead. ,r

Escape of Assassin,
£SKct...“US“«

aid of his colleagues, was e^fed to 
escape and for some t!me;,.whi.lemVl 
police were sending out official mes 
sages, they were without a prisoner.

U was on the night Of August 20 
that both the chief of police and the 
governor of the prison where Sazonotf 
was confined were called by P 
summons to repair to the ^*5
minutes later two gendarmes presented 
to the deputy governor of the Prison 
an order to deliver over to them the 

of sazoff. The order was of 
scrutinized, but as it 

bore the signature - of the l'h'ef 0 
police, together with the offto’a’^iphe, 
the prisoner, heavily manacled, was

the two gendarmes, 
revolvers In their

faults, M. de TDespite hi* many 
Plehve attempted to reorganize the 
police administration, or third section, 
as It was at one time called. Azeff 
was playing a dangerous, but highly 

being not only high 
the extreme Nihilist

Staff Correspondent).

Cabinet Changes 
Pending in England

lucrative game, 
in favor with 
sections, but also acting as chief spy 
of the secret police, and the known 
desires of M. de Plehve met with the 
hitter opposition of the whole ot the 
secret service, who feared their oc
cupation being swept away.

Bv suggesting the assassination of 
de Plehve, Azeff had a double end to 
served not only removing a^werful

Anti-Modernist Oath 
is Driving CatholicsMr. Haldane to be Lord Chan

cellor and Retirement of Lord 
Morley i» Looked for.

Hammerstein’s Opera
Big W orider House Outside Their Churchperson 

curse carefully and dangerous enemy
gaining still greater kudos among 

his Nihilist companions, who saw m 
desperate and courageous leader, 

attack even the 
in Russia.

but T avtvik Tan. 7.—With the return 
. Liberal government speculation

^ernHaldane-s constituency that toels 
to be made Lord Chancellor, ai .
the P—^h^n aB
Ws"1 successor In the representation of 
Haddingtonshire.

Lord Morley
poraiTU arrangement at tite “hkTeariy
retirem«it^may therefore be antlcipat-

Not Figuring on Cost of London 
Building, or Whether It 

Will Pay.

him a
who did not f6&r to 
most powerful man

Fascinating Mystery.
The story of Azeff 

simple-looking, rather .
engineer student gained the devoted 
confidence of revolutionaries in every 
citv in Europe Is fascinating m Its 
mvstery. Azeff’s end was as mys
terious as Sazonoffs. and It is more 
than likelv that both men are still Live and living within easy dlstunce
of London. Azeff was also connected 
with the death of Father Capon, the 
leader of the many thousands « ho 

shot down on "Vladimir’s Day 
while they were matching to the 
Winter Place with a monster petition

handed over to 
who bore loaded 
hands.

An hour later the governor
f of the and how the 

complacent
!rectly to „

C°S^ribln^h“need for mich an ap- 
paratus a physician stated; De«h in 
pneumonia comes not '
not sufficient undlseased lung tissue 
teft to breathe with but because the 
h rt f-ns Hence the Judicious ad- 
minl#tration of heart stimulante so a# to tifjtiils most important organ over 
until the lung symptoms subside Is the 
chief point In treatment. By using 
Professor Hill’s apparatus the heart 
can b? reached by the stimulant much 
more accurately and quickly than 
the atochol was given in the ordinary 

by drinking It-"

Human CometBody.LONDON, Jan. 6.—Oscar HalPn3er* 
stein’s new opera house will be the 
“wonder-house Nearly Killed(From a Staff Correspondent).
cording to Mr. Hammerstein’s own BERLIN, Jan. 7.—The imposition of 
statements In a recent interview he the anti-modernist oath on the Catho-

provide for the British public. Corn, dogmas and doctrines of the church, 
not enter into hie and to promise to teach only such 

beyond the fact that it d0ctrlnes to their flock# as are con- 
a great opera tâined In the decisions of the Oecu-

—and recognized

world," ac-of theIs understood to have 
only as a tem-

In Sensational Dive From Roof 
Stage Lands on Floor, But 

Escapes Serious Hurt

y> work by day, heno0 
gcr; for the same crav- 
lurlng the day ls exp-era 

taking little or 
by the brick- 

man or other worker 
, hardest manual toll.

condition of tolrtEJ 
which

■ . £d. toÊarl Carrington, too, is understood to 
he anxious for relief from arduous 
political duties, and It is regarded as 
probable that he will become Lord 
Morley’s successor as lord president of

^Those'who profess to be in the know 
that two of the younger mem- 

the government will join the

WmmÈmperson 
ereTse as were

Jan. 7.—Mile. Aboukala, an 
narrow escape from 

one of the

PA1mercialism didfor mercy.
Gapon , , .

merable instances of ljten
-ei,: Ind" ŒT EUher be
cause‘they were sincere while P'^g 
lmtH parts or perhaps out of-a certain 
raclkl^weakness, they, betrayed both 
police' and Nihilists and In the end 
werf hounded down,by both. Gapon 
was found and hanged .Azeff has been 
rnnm-ted dead, and now the Russian 
pedk-e autborities announce the death 
of “Sazonoff."

a,n, had a
deatn In the Casino de Paris, 
heading music halls. She was billed a#

. “Human Comet,” and her act con- 
.titri in dMw fr<® » trapeze under 

or on to an Inclined net, 
fï^T^Weh she was shot into the arm.

° Wten^T^nager applied for per- 
mlralon to give this turn it was attest 
refused by the police, and the permit w« ^anTed only after a demonstra
tion had been made to convince the 
police officials that there was no 
danger. But In order to make it safer 
gttn* the distance of the dive was 
curtailed, and perhaps this was the 

of the accident, for Mile. Abou- 
accustomed to make a.

of innu- 
who at the 

and Nihi-
was another. Alg<calculationsoneen, a

rInduced in sleep
inl y a d to con tinuance

world, hut a ■ 
of the ■.

way
thatwas necessary

house should pay Its way. menical
It was his Intention to submit only creeds, 

grand opera and to interest the From Munich It Is reported that tour 
Rritlsh people, who were a music-lov- professor# of theology at the university 
In* race, and were, musically, as well j 0f that city have reigned their pa#- 
educàèed as any nation in the world, toral functions In order to escape tek- 

Mr. Hammersteln said that It was tng this oath, that a Catholic^ clergy- 
too early yet to say anthing about the man has declined to take the oath,

0 would appear but they and that a professor has completely 
the best in the world, and t severed Ms connection with the church 

np expense would be spared to pro- 1 as a protest against the action of the 
opera on a avale that ' Papal Nuncio. The great majority,

would make London proud of Its opera however, of the teaching staff of the 
houtes faculty of Catholic theology have gat* had been

VIENNA. Jan. 7.—An act of ven- -TheHecret of in to= mtrt TOngented to give the required guaran- much' ^^^‘wpSied to make a mis-

ïSkSïr«ss»iXr“.'îî»»“" "■ cî*c™Tic,,trv.«ïïî a*»«
WTheS £.th tTong* which his two chib thMk tiiat Frand opera ^ to^^test of prince Max, and that ^/tmderfy «possible the luckle«
dren went every day to sch“°* thln_ an<j because I love it . king especially ls greatly Irritât- performer was picked up and taken to

SEïœHE EEr.Cr.EJE'H
fi“f* °.rigM'-v™r--ld "•»! 1 lî5l ?$£! ThTpJSr. » *3 ».

of councilssay
bers of — - , ..
cabinet during this month.

m Bonifs Clever Idea 
To Secure Advances

with the 
‘ii si on of some 
ions of our nature. fl
-ther result of deep j
is remarked. Lie 1

ouch, and however U-reti 
you rarely will remain 

i long If you be awa.^f’ I 
n ten ais you feel an ^ | 
over or move your 1 1
-.at has become anu" 
post ion. O-n the , other 

,-ou fall' asleep, even 
hard ground for a <^uclb 
o-uletly fo-r. many hour» i 

ing, except for mvolun- 
V„. Nc-r when iW*** '
tlence any discomfort « ■[
-- the body which has ^ 
nest pressure, such ” 
î contentedly endured w 
when awake. —

t only will there h# nog, 
i or discomfort, but rat j*
>sitlve refreshment, t . ■

the- mjrlad th@orl«^w# a 
ils condition Is meref- -

the lower or B.’’ and further, tlrtt^tos 
ectual consciousness L __
at sway sleep would

Jf
Son of Game-Keeper 
j Stricken by Shock

Act of Vengeance
4.

Parades American Heiresses Be- 
fore Innocent Shylocks and 
Makes “ Touch.”X *artists who 

would be
*

Electrical Worker Who ^ad Been 
Prosecuted Constructs Trap for 
Little Boys.

Student Dies
From Duel Thrust

tho
LONDON, Jan. 7.—Some amusing 

bring related lit regard to
E

1 i stories are . ^ , ,
the subterfuges adopted by the always 
impecunious Count Boni De Castellane, 
former husband of Miss Anna Gould, 
to get advances from money icmten*; 
He has. It is said, borrowed a million
frornthese not usually Innocent 8hy- •
ir»r*k« bv parading American hair esse® p^them te Paris, and thus leadln* 
SSt to suppose he was going to 
capture the heart and hand of another 
dollar princess. Count Boni is a moat 
extravagant man, and even before he 
becamethe husband of Aima Gould 
would never think of wearing a pair of 
glove# twice.

-

-X
; 7.—Another student 

the restllt of wounds re-m LEIPZIG, Jan.

' : i

J

has died as 
celved in a duel near Halle, Germany.

member of the Leip-Arne- Hesse, a
zig University Students' Corps of 
Thuringia, receivedJ 1 a slight insult
from a fellow student, whom he chal
lenged to a tiuel with heavy sabres. 
Since no student duelling is allowed in 
Leipzig, the disputants went to Halle, 
where “conveniences” were speedily

President Fallieries of France who P^ /VjuTed diSP°Sa'' 
it is rumored, wilt resign his office n se - husDital 
the near future owing to iU-u-allL. lti bospltaL

ra-. t

St

Hesse was instantly

sawn—I
; days.

holdingand died after re- was 
severely burnt.
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AccessibilityLUXURIOUS LIMOUSINES SEEN AT PARIS SHOW The average motor-car to so generally 
reliable nowadays that purchasers, 
charmed by the performances ot a 
trial oar, are apt to lose sight ot ac
cessibility amongst other things. When 
road-stops were the features of every 
trip, accessibility, too frequently lack
ing to a lamentable degree, was much 
discussed; to-day. It only occurs to a 

at rare intervals. Never-

MOTORING IN WINTER■ Î7 m
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Public 1of which may be taken to promt© 

comfort. In the first place, a sensible 
Windshield is a requisite. The motor
ist who rides behind a good wind
shield need wepr no goggles, because 
dust Is not one of the difficulties that 
will bo encountered In winter. If the 
day be snowy goggles would prove a* 
distinct disadvantage to the man who 
drives. The windshield has the fur
ther advantage of breaking the force 
of biting breezes to passengers as welt 
as driver.

Little Tire Troublé.
A person who lacks actual experience 

on the roads in mid-winter might make 
the mistake of thinking that an undue 
amount of tire trouble occurs, but 
such is npt the cage. In fact, tire re
cords tend to dhow that if anything 
the percentage of such mishaps is less,
'f due care is used to keep sufficient 
pressure within the tubes.

Those who ride In the tonneau will 
find that if the upper layer of board- 
In g is removed from the flooring over 
the exhaust pipes the misery of cold 
feet will be obviated, and when the 

comfortably warm the whole
bCfrvsdry, cold weather, where the roads 
are clear, a January ride in a geo*1 
ear is something to dream about. The 
music of the motor, the tonic of the 
pure, cold air, the exhtlaratto not mo
tor motion are all accentuated by the 
season. To the office man returning 
to his home In the suburbs such a ride 
is better than anything ever devised 
hv the learned physicians to bring a 
healthy appetite. TO the Invalid such 
an experience will excel In its effects 
the action of all drugs in the Phar
macopeia. To the average owner of hutvotyiv t> c Jan 7—First
an automobile It is simply one more de- WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 7. rirsi
lightful attribute of the car. All told, | Assistant Postmaster General Granti- 
those who have tried it, and then" num- under whose jurisdiction the city
unite15 if pT^phrasll^Sancho pTnra delivery service comes, in his annual | American plants and taking notes cm 
by saying? “God bless the man who report made public recently states that 
invented January—and the automo- jio ^ expense of mail collection by 
bile."-The Automobile. automobile is more in proportion than

* the same service performed by the 
carpet thruouf matches the whipcord vehicle. It is more than

« MW b, -*«««. * «"1”'
the tonneau Is enhanced by an uphols- ary, not to mention the shorter time 
tered foot pad. All of the woodwork motor car consumes In making
Is of a special light finish to the same number of collections. Says

black, while toe body panels and run- y estimated that one automobile un
iting gear are painted in Holland bkie> der contract manned by one carrier 
striped with cream yellow. operating in residential and outlying

There is a supplementary display o* district will perform n«<iriy as much 
Packards embracing the other 1911 service' as three mounted carriers.^7t'th!7t^ofthe Packard Mb»5 At toe Present time ^tombbilee are 
tor Car Oompanv of New York, Broad- used for the collection of mall at. Bos

'--------------- amd sixty - first -street. The Î911 ton, Philadelphia, Penn., Indlanapol e,
1 <* iun tb, conventional r,a lira, line ol both Joi ; Mll.nulœ Wla ar.a Ocljmbua

Packard Motor Oar Company ex bodies. at Buffalo, nTy., and Washington

, „hl„ TCieventh National Auto- Two Lines. DC up to the expiration of thehlblts at the square Gar- The Packard ■‘Thirty’’ line consists oontraot. Sept. *0, 1910, when,
mobile Show In Madlso of a touring car, phaeton, close-coupled affcer duly advertised, no satls-
der. New York, January 7 to it, car, runabout, limousine, landau!et, |>act,ory t>ids were received.

_„ch 0£ Whlch has some novel (xnlîHii bri>ugiham, fore-door limousine Short Contracts.
and fore-door landauleit. The Packard In <xmnçct.ion with toe automobile in

features. manias’ "Eighteen” town car is made as & nle office service one thing that
The most striking car of f life-passenger open car, close-coupled eer[ou^iy hampers It, according to the

Is the Packard ‘Thirty” brought . caI.| runabout, and in enclosed car ablatant postmaster general, is me _____
which Is a recent addition to the line of styles similar to toe "Thirty." Both faot that .the law permit* toe depart- . . ptouoe ln Mannheim.
™£“rd endowed cars- It has a five- CM13 are the same in quality and gen- ment to enter into contracts for one ln ?" vtodtors in

™er7r^k-^vat6d body on a cral design.. The list price of the year only. Under this plan the con- TO^a^^™tCtoWwlmTtha 
^ Jh«i5»is this body being Intel - Packard “Thirty” open cars is $4200 end tractors are una/ble to make any - were doing in ta-

cnan cable with’the open phaeton uody. of the “Eighteen” open oars, *3200. The fOT *he future, being uncertain wh ^ commercial vehicles. They
T-hcrpts no division in the body, the standard equipment of all cars includes #r or not they will retain the cobt ^ the ,business very
T7.JI »nd nas^ehgers being all in the Packard tops. All cars are equipped for the ensuing year of not. Accord- Mokedat this end oftoem.^ ess^ ^
ilme Acloeure. There is a door on regularly with Continental demount- lmgly they are unwlUln^W-go to toe | carefuhy.^d Fn>eht^^ud theut tho
X..h 77- the right door entering to able rima The tires on the ‘Thirty expense of purdharitar * 7 ’SLseary Benz fedks would interest themselves
7e treatoeTontt.athe The£?J a*^ S ïttWiïïÏÏ' ^ weU further in this end of toe automobile

'i^Vtoto = urca"e^îS^Te M - SSS
U trimmed thruout with a gray check- the nature of detail refinement ; tie- no doubt Tmcli SXn,’ R^S-Arrow and Ford ti
ered cloth that to an exclusive Pack- ■ vel opmg previous moilels_ Themotor obtained and tories aad some places where parte

SVSS- n.u„n,i „r£SSb«re?yyw*»«w SX' SS'wm’£XJZ 2STSL rn m.
“aïajrï-s ires, ÎL63S: rarirac grs^rEs?5«s: I ™s.-z is$.ssi “* ” i8Mrsr,uss6‘»‘is.s s; t&tssssrjszz?™ '^The other efSlosed oar exhibited .s, horsepower at 650 revolutions per min- ^ribution of the work in toe mail- 
- Packard -“Thirty” coupe, which 19 ; ute The wheel base of toe “Thirty j division and preventing conges- 
* twoor three-passenger inside-oper-. is 123% inches, except in the case oi wM®h occurs nth en a large amount
aied car the body of which is Inter-1 the runabout, In which it is 108 inches. . tt ls brought to about toe 
cn^bie nlth the open runabout The “Eighteen” standard wheel base ^J^time toom long trips.” The au- 
bodv on either a Packard "Thirty or ,« m inches and that of tlio runabout ^^bdle has also proved its usefulness 
••Eighteen" runabout chassis. Toe 102 Inches. fo the poet office department in the
coupe exhibited to painted in bright red----------------------------------earlv morning delivery service by not
soul.blackjtoe body panels and running i|WnCD u/ATCD ot umioc only transporting the heavy mail to the
aenr being red, while "the bonnet, fend- UNDuR WATER 21 H0URS« outlying districts, there to be turned
*m*upp«g body and other similar part* ---------- over to® toe foot carriers, but likewise

are black. The monogram Panel to Speedwell Skids Into Creek, Starts carrying toe factory mall to the manu-
brlght yellovv. The interior is trun- Qn Qwn Power After Long Immersion, facturing centres.________
n ed ln a Uttot cloth that is one of t.u _______ a The Necessary Car.

exclusive Packed upholstering Mr. Grandfleld further observes that
material# designed and Imported ex- A West Virginia Speedwell owner di addition to toe cities wmere tine

drived occurrenCe that to really re ^J^SS to otolr 7 tinner eTe
there to a convenient pocket with markable, inesm.uoh as the car started are flavorable to its opera-

tray. The left hand seat i on Its own power after remaining under tj0n. and if manufacturers can^butKl
to further back than the driver's seat j v.ater from 5 o'clock one day until 2 cars having motlvo power whic ^
*•’ “U1 u . «mice 111 front ! , withstand the wear and tear put upondrop^-t wWh when not ot'Io;k tlle toUn^»* da>‘ ûiem by frequent starting and stop-

d mde- the extension over S- M. Smith of Bluefield, W. Va„ who ping. bidders will be able to offer more
under toe won a speelal cup for Ma car'3 per. favorable terms and less trouble will

formante in the Atlanta-New York b® experienced in niainta nine an
interrupted service.

good-roads run of 1910, was driving the as to what constitutes favorable con- 
oarne oar, with four passengers, from dltlons for toe motor service in differ-

was ent cities has not yet been finally de
termined upon in the postal service.
Postmaster General Hitchcock some 
time ago when In Chicago, whither 
he went to look into the question of 
installing the tubular service tor the 
mail collection sendee, Intimated that 
he thought the automobile would prove 
the most econonüceul. As his reason 
gave the first cost of the two systems 
compared with one another, and, se
condly toe cost of maintenance. He 
oven went further and stated that the 
bulkv mail, such as ls usually sect out 
bv the manufacturers, could be hand
led more economically by automobile 
than anv other method now ln vogue 

The figures for the cost of automo
bile sendee have not been made pub
lic but toe cost of the horse-drawn 
vehicle for the past year was *824,- 
653 00 In all contracts for mall collec
tion have been let in twenty-six cities, 
nineteen of them for horse-drawn ve
hicles and seven for automobiles. It 
la understood that in the cities where 
the automobiles are in use the service 
has proved much . more economical 
than has the horse wagon where con» 
ditlons exist that are practically toe 
eame. , . .................

Stimulated so that his Mood races, 
skin tingles and appetite is whetted 
like that of a boy who 'lias enjoyed a 
daybreak plunge in the ocean, the 
owner of an automobile who uses it 
12 months in the year, particularly in 

months, has all the ad- 
üi the «world over those who 
their cars at the first snow
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Winter propounds no problem that 
cannot be answered by modem auto
mobile construction. There is no in
trinsic reason why. the au toils t may 
not ride in January as well as in June. 
In fact, January has a lot of favorable 
elements that do not exist when the 
beautiful greenery of the fields and 
woods seem to be In specially invit
ing mood. In the first place, a good 
road to no worse In winter than in 
summer. If H to good at all It vvUl 

passable in the dead of winter, 
frequently the freezing of a 
makes it much better for 

kinds, particularly the

car-owner 
toeless, the day-ln-day-out reliability, 
which is eo great a feature of modem 
motoring, only emphasizes the annoy
ance of a road-stop When it does arrive. 
Consequently, all-round accessibility 
should weigh very considerably in thq 

The assurance.
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E selection of a car. 
which is sure to toe forthcoming upon 
demur, that the inaccessible part never 
does go wrong should toe looked at 
askance, for It is the very worst rea
son that can be preferred. To-day 
the inaccessibility of magnetos and, 
carbureters Is unpardonable, and yet 
It was lately noted ln the case of a 
leading German car that the business 
face of the magneto was set so close 
up to -the dashboard that neither the 
contact-breaker nor the distributor 
could be got at without taking the in
strument off its table and right, out of 
the chassis. Both for the accessibility 
and quietude the magneto should now 

the front of the engine
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I INSIDE DRIVE BODY ON A PIPE CHASSISprove 
and very 
bad road 
traffic of all 
travel of automobiles.

The Kind of Weather.
Given a clear, bracing . 6a”’ 

temperature well below 
point, a stout car and a route that 
passes thru a picturesque country, such 
as the Connecticut hills, toe valleys; of 
Jersey or nearly any other favorite 
summer tourin-g ground, and the re 
milt of a day’s excursion will not prove
d ‘ofDcourse gexposure to the elements 

must be guarded against. No man 
would think of appearing on Broadway 
In duck trousers and a Panama in 
winter time, and neither would he con- 

motoring dressed In the same 
Let him don

I i II FIAT, WITH TORPEDO LIMOUSINE DESIGNf ’ ■

LONDON POLICE OBJECT 
TO CUSS WINDSCREENSGERMAN MOTOR MEN ENGLISH PIPER 1F0M0, 

i SEE YANKEE PUNTS OF UNILEE COMPETITIONKOTOS FACILITATE 
COLLECTION OF MKILS

with foet are

!»

May Prohibit Their Use on Motor 
/ÎTaxicabs as Dangerous 

to Public.

Warns British Motor Trade Not to 
Disregard American 
' Invasion.

be set across 
and skew-gear driven.

Again, with carbureters, which, by 
reason of efficient filters, do not give 
so much trouble as of yore, these 
should always be kepet abo^re the level 
of the frame, with their several unions 1 
easily get-at-able. There are too many 
cars In existence to-day In which it is 
necessary to c take down the under- 
shield before the petrol-union can toe I 
unscrewed, and «the carbureter de
tached from Its fastenings. Again, the 1 
gasoline-filter, which requires ooea- j
etonal cleaning, to too often tucked | 
away under toe footboards or In eomo 
other înaoceseiible piece, whereas w. 
with the gasoline-cock, should be kept 
outside the frame. The ignition-swit- ! 
ches may be thought to be qulte^. sat
isfactory when placed upon the da*i- 
board, tout convenience would be serv
ed if these were sot upon the steering- 
wheel, as In the case of the Rolls- 
Royce and the higher-powered Napiers.

U, "S. Postmaster. Approves of They Were Impressed by Some
Points But Disappointed in 

Many Features.
Motor as Great Aid to 

P. 0, Work.Ai
LONDON, Jan. 7.—A rumor to abroad 

to toe effect that Scotland Yard has 
declared against the fitting of glass 
wlnd-sfcreens to the dashboards of 
tor taxicabs, and that this to the be
ginning of their prohibition on private 

Before critic tolmg the action ot

\■«;
S j. lail

this matter of the alleged ln'
nio-

sAder ■■
clothe ^sufficient warmth and thick
ness, paying special attention to fee 
and legs, and hands and 7rlsts; “-1® 
surprising, how Uttip e-xtra ^^ng 
wtti toe found necessity If the ext. em 
it «os are adequately protected.

During the ride there are a number 
of simple little expedients, advantage

Take
vasion of our market toy American

I am not for the moment 
of American

DETROIT, Jan. 7—Three men from 
Benz factory in Mannheim, Ger- 

out In Detroit looking over
tiie motor cars.many, are referring to those cars 

origin which have already been upon 
oui market for some time, but to tne 
newcomer», whose arrival in bulk is 
anticipated- Our attitude is splendid-

— • o* »-U«n « tl«r. H*v««
company witii Jesse FroehMch, the man ..j^etory just repeated itselt," to the exlg$mciee of traffic driving >»
to charge of the local Benz agency, to cam not salted to <£££> ««'ST&FS

make their tour of inspection of Amo OOTlditlons; wyi never find a mar- 8orta and conditions of screens which
lean car factories. Mr. FroehMch went „ Andteo on. Our should not be permitted on taxicabs,
back to New York yesterday. ihe , ’ v „ and healthy just -hut that all screens should be denied
others will return next Tuesday. are plump arid to the drivers would be a cruel mistake.

Mr. Froehllch didn’t want to say ___• . <mr OUltlooK is roee-ootored. There are screens and to spare to-day
much yesterday about the trip, because tv»rtn. dTln,k and toe merry to- which at one and the same time afford
he said some of the tilings the German Lrt us . perfectly clear vision and all ad«equate
experts noted wouldn’t be flattering lo > not? The story of the pnodlgul protection against the w-eatoer. Such euR of &
some of tile factories. They w®re makes answer. The whole of our 'Screens are made with two panels rmtoHer The horse and au-greatly dlaappoteted over some of the answer. It there and three locking joints, so that any York last October. The horse and au
American machines. The two place» to-morrow we might Mve out deetred inclination can be given tv tomobtle were pitted against each other
that most impressed them were the , ^ u,ttermoet. But as there either panel, and a visor effect obtain- Qn a falr basig to determine their rela-
factories of the Pier.»-Arrow and -he vo > lt would not be bad by swinging toe tower edge of the maintenance cost under actual con-
Ford. They said they though the ’Ajtv to waste leas 4x1 riotous living upper panel and the upper edge of the tive maintenance
Pierce came nearest to the German PbUcy ^ make the gorgeous lower panel forward s» that the d«v- ditlons ot service. The result of the
idea of the wav an automobile should ™supposing that we have CT Ties a tong unglozed opening thru test sbowed that the Maxwell automo-
be built. ! nothing to learn from America. Do which he can see without the rein drift. bne incurred a passenger mile cost ot

The machinery to toe Ford factory Imagine for a moment that lng into hte eyes. This possibility is i one and eighty-eight one-hundredths
particularly pleased them and Jhey • Americancar canaot function us by the way, just as dangerous as u ] cents. while the cost of horse and huger
saw a lot of things they never had se-n betterl On our roads as on the rain-dimmed screen, so that Scotland waa two and four-tenths cents per pas-
before. Some of them ao tmpressel i wMdh they were first of all Yard should take-care they are not ex- 8enger mile. These figures do not vary
the visitors that they decided to adapt . do not forever be drag- clianging one danger for another. from the New York figures more than

of the machinery ideas for uae maoe. ^ ^ Amertcazi plcyc- ---------------------------------- one-tenth of a cent per passenger mils
le It has nothing to do with the case, - in either case. They show that while
except to indicate the only manner iji TTjvp D 3(ll3.tOr the service was far different from that
^toh we may deal with the American . 1 LVC IVaUiaiUI Df the New York test the Maxwell au-
^BmT^WoX: London. ---------- tomoblle was consistent in its rellabll-

Eaxly practice, guided by synthetic tty as well as ln its upkeep cost.

formulae and a surfeit of inexperience. Heavy Immigration Expected, 
tod to the use of radiator» on many au- The ,arge number 0f enquiries that 
tomoblles, which to after service prov- h&ve beefi rece,ved by the Grand 
ed to be a decided misfit. The oomdi- ^Yunk pacific during the late fall, and 
tione that must govern toe wlee engl- which ^ on
neer wlien he fixes upon the size of a that therè wlu be an extremely heavy- 
radiator for a given motor may be set immigration, especially of Americans, 
down briefly as follows: who will settle along the GiT.P. in the

coming spring.

4 , £
anything they see that they consider 
worthy of adaptation. Theee three, 
Kari Neutnaier, George

lif cars.
the- London «police in thils particular, 

would like to know whether they
its Diehl and 

Friez Wullman, came over here in time 
for the dinner to David Bruce-Brow.1,
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PACKARD DISPLAY 
HK^ NOVEL FEATURES

/ and went west several days a«o, m.
|(

A MAXWELL TEST.

■r

11} Df : 317
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Much Interest Attaches to Exhibit 
of Well-Known Car at 

N. Y. Show,

Old Dobbin again hae been outclassed 
automobile ln an economy testby an

in Danville, Ill., corroborating the re- 
similar test to Greater New

tliv
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Motor Bus Control
IN HEAVY TRAFFIC

‘à '

; •
i1 the increase, indicate

toN In commenting on r. réduit a**1 
which occured. in London when 
driver of a motor-bus lost control ol 
hl« machine and ran on to the side
walk killing two people, one of the 
English motoring papers says:

It is extremely difficult to recon
cile some of the statements made to 
evidence at the Inquest on the vlc-

den;
theare

returnil ■ M
.

(a) The thermal efficiency of toe mo
tor must be known-

(b) The amount of fuel that can tie
burned to carbonic acid and water is a 
factor. //

(c) The stray heat units must be 
traced to their destination.

Since the value of the fuel is meas
ured in heat units and all of the ener
gy so nwasured, If It Is not turned in
to mechanical work, must be disposed 
of in such a way as not to cause 
trouble, lt remains to find out how 
much of this energy falls to the lot ot 
the radiator to handle and the differ
ence j in sensible temperature under 
which the heat muet he disposed ol. 
For every 100,000 heat units furnished 
-jy the fuel and burned to finality lit ts 
a good motor theut will turn 16,000 of 
them Into mechanical work. It la not 
a bad motor that eende 50,000 of these 
heat units into the pooling water, m 
which event the radiator must unload 
50.000 heat units to the willing air as it 
glides over the surfaces In the inter
stices of the radiator. The early mis
takes ln cooler practice followed the 
assumption that the thermal efficiency 
of all motors is substantially the same- 
Aftef events proved that there was a 
wide divergence; moreover, there 1» 
considerable opportunity for serious 
trouble, even If the thermal efficiency 
Is. say, 16 per cent., which means that 
84,000 mischief-making heat units must 
be watched and guarded against.

These very possibilities show ample 
reason for wanting to know more about 
tt. If a radiator la designed for a 
motor that only delivers 30,000 out ot 
each 100,000 heat units to the cooling 
system and tills radiator to transferred 

motor that permit* 60,000 out of

New Ford Garage Sunday World 
Auto Directory |

tim of the Regent-street bus acci
dent with the views and experiences 
of private motorists. The accident 
was alleged to have occurred be- 

sllght collision between 
and a

Hi The Ford Motor Company haVe re
cently moved into their new building 
at 106-110 Rlchmond-street west- These 
premises
for the Ford Company and are as up- 
to-date as any garage in the Dominion 
of Canada. Every possible arrange
ment for the comfort and convenience 
of customers has been made, and 
tiiere is no doubt that the many 
friends of the evenpopuiar Ford car 
will be highly pleased with the result.

LARGE HOLIDAY ORDER8 FOR 
FORD CARS.

HU I
have been built especially*

DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE CO., vu.

cause a
a front wheel of the bus 
private motor-car wrenched 
steering- wheel out of the bus-drlv- 
«ris hands, and momentarily ren
dered the bus unmanageable. Un- 

' less the steering mechanism of the 
bus was very materially different 
to any which to to be found on ÿ 
standard motor-car, such a content 
tlon is unacceptable- It is poselbl^ 
to render a steering-filler Immune 
to all road Shocks of this character, 
but in practice immunity is 
aimed at because lt would entail 
disadvantages and would not really 
improve the control of the 
Steering mechanism la, therefore, 
designedly constructed so as to be 

In some degree to road-shock 
But it to not designed

1his Th
car 
reeei 
*4266 
Aut< 
two 
Intel 
thel 
anol 
Mat 
san< 
fais 
five 
to 1 
.The 
sold 
list» 

h for 
and 
and

Cor. *y A Temperance ste. TORONTO 

Agents for :V
Peerless

Stevens-DuryeaI
Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucksnotand there 
of it for a 
In use, folds 
the dashboard.

Standard Touring Car.
There is also shown <t standard Pack- 

erd "Thirty” with dose-coupled hod.'-, 
iatlv equipped for overland tour-
Ï&-addition to such regular feat- Princeton. W. Va., to Blueflpld, It 

ures as top and. windshield, the luggage raining,1 and the road was very slip- 
i-airryirrs si*^1' the hack of the bo'1.' | pti-j-.
jy provided with four special suttees s. crossing a small creek, the car ek.d- 
rrade of leather to match toe uphols- ded and slid over the edge of the bridge 
tory. O*o advantage of separate ca>- jn qbe water. ' Everybody was due if 
os for tpuNng instead of one large 0f course, and more or less shaken 
touring trunk. Is that they permit the up and bruleed, but no one was iti- 
passemgens to carry their personal lug- jure,i to speak Of.
gage se]*arately. r On tihe back of the The- car remained jn the water lor 
rear seats, there 1® also a large apecnl 21 lloupa before Mr. Smith returned to 
case with three compartments. In one liaui it out. Set on the road agaiù, 
of theiae may be carried inner tubes lbe engine was prlm«ed and started 
and in the others rain coats, dusters or op the flr3t turn—«this despite the fact 
any other apparel or touring parapher- tbat the magneto liad been under 
ns lia which lt is desirable to have \ wgter nearly 24 hours and the further 
wnere it may be! conveniently reaclieil j fh<rt tbat the carburetor was flooded 

disturbing any of the oUiv-r witb H-Qter. The Speedwell, of course, 
The W is also equipped finished the trip home under its own 
tires' on demountable rims power 

that all it

According to «the very large number 
of orders for Model T cars received by 
the Ford Motor Company since Ohrlat- 
mas day, it is evident that old St. Nich
olas was very generous in distributing 
gifts from the Horn of Plenty- 
Tuesday, the twenty-seventh, the day 
after the Christmas holiday®, a total

orders tor 
Model T cars were received by the com
pany.
parts of the world, and called for ship
ment as eoon as possible, a fact which 
shows that the automobile buying pub
lic is waking up to the necessity of the 
motor car for winter use; and that 
while summer is the ideal touring sea
son, winter to really, the time whan 
the auto is most needed for business. 
While the touring car, •ailing at *7SU 
fully equipped, was the moet popular 
car. having toe largest number of or
ders out of the 706, the other models ot 
cars were by no means slighted and the 
rumble seat roadster, new runabouts 
and coupe came In for a large number.

Seven hundred and six-car order» re
ceived to one day to some business - 
*550,000—and will probably stand, for 
seme time, as one of the largest sing,e 
winter day orders ever received by the 
Ford Motor Company.

Those new blue and white num- 
er plates ar triumphs of artistic 
achievement 1 ,

* car.

Cutten&Foster«

On open
Influence. 
t<i be onen to such an extent as the 
evidence ln question would lead one 

If it were true that the

é espec
lug. American Aute Top Manufac

turers.
Auto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tops, Tire Covers, 
if Tour Auto Top Needs Recover

ing See Us.
179 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

number of 706 automobile of
to assume- 
tiller of a motor-bus could tie 
wrenched from the driver’s hands 
hands by a collision so slight that 
the driver and passenger of 
colliding vehicle weire unaware ft 
the tact, then the sooner all such 
motor-buses were withdrawn from 

It to quite 
understandable that In a large and 
heavy vehicle like g motor-bus, cal
led upon to manoeuvre in narrow 

modification of the 
practical irreversibility of light mo
tor-car steering might be advisable, 
but it to quite unnecessary so to 
modify it that it to a danger to the 
public, and in any event undesir
able. Is it not high time that spe
cial board of trade inquiry into 
theee matters were instituted in the 
interests of the public?

ma
These orders came from all the

of 1
ersthe anc
of
oth

to a
each 100.000 heat units to go to the 
water, the figures show that the radi
ator will be just half big enough- 

The reason why some motors deliver 
of the stray heat" to the water

lea

S
our streets the better. for

at
ye:
ye
th.
foi

thorofares. a more
jacket than to transferred In other ex
amples is due to the difference m 
flame-swept Surface Influenced by 
other thermic relations. Restricting 
the internal surface of the combustion 
chamber of the motor reduce* the path 
of transfer of heat units to the watvr 
jacket and vice versa.—•Automobile.

The Case Cars a «-•a
In.without TORPEDO

SUBURBAN, TOURING 
LIMOUSINE thluggage- 

with extra
and with tire chains, 
needs «Is gasoline, oil and water to be 
ready for the rood-

A Packard ■■filghttccn” town car is 
shown In finish and equipment which 
make It a particularly fitting town car. 
Instead of the conventional leather up
holstery. the. entire tonneau is trimmed 
with tan whipcord, while the leather 
ln the front seat is made to match. The

co1 IROADSTER
<-THE FAMOUS PIERCE 

ENGINE.
j. l. CASE K5W& „

345-9 Duffer! n St., Toronto
Phone Park 1339 ■

Ma

so ev
THE EVERITT CAR GROWING. A.WITHi tii■The Tudhope Motor Co., of Orillia 

have closed a great many agency con
tracts for their new “Everitt” car. 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, 
Saskatoon, Calgary, St.
Ottawa, and otiier centres are now re
presented.

bt
No. Gwendoline, an automobile doe» 

not wear its muffler round Its neck.

Electric lighting all round will be a 
feature of the best 1911 cars.

an
It looks as If we were going to get 

those good roads. The great thing now 
is to get busy and show the people 

- , results for their money. ____
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ISOME FINE NEW COLORS 
FOR 1911 AUTOMOBILES

Air Car to be Put on the Market in 1911. I

PRICES OF AUTOMOBILES
1 HAVE not decreased

*

\A
y

6-wI -,»Vso generally 
purchasers, 
inces of a. 
sight 
Ings 
es of every 
uently lack- 
1, was much 
occur» to a 
als. Never- 
t reliahlllty, 
e of modem 

the annoy- 
does arrive, 
accessibility 
■rably In the 

assurance, 
coming upon 
le part never 
re looked at 
y worst ree
ved. To-day 
agnetos and 
ble, and yet 
he case of a 
the business 

i set so close 
t neither the 

distributor 
aking the lu

ll . right out of 
e accessibility 
o eiiould now 
of the engine

X the showroom floor and in the:C out on
salesroom. .

It may possess-other rare good quail- . 
ities, but, falling In this, prove a loser.

The prospectée buyer at the coming 
shows and elsewhere may expect, and 
took for, and even demand, some e 
fects in colors which he has not bither- 
to enjoyed, namely, the proper disp! y 

Publications devoted to the interests gf colors with reference to one an- 
of automobile manufacturing and mar- other. ™s matter has not 
keting have during the past Mr weeks ^the^Un^have

been busy imparting information to b£&n capal>ie of, and as a result wo 
their readers concerning changes in Uad examples on the h^ler type ox
body construction. *»*• ÏSSTi
motor», propulsion and so on of the j uc1l dlrect violation of. good taste 
lv.xl w. And while all these changes I and the law of artistic color effect a 
have been arranged for. -the painters that toe^entire £^neme ^
and finishers, whoso work ts, more j» deserved to. As, perhaps,
than anything else, the visible ^ere else, the ^ harmony of

which heaps sell the car, have not been «emly c0^^n™er*h ample 
idle. As a matter of <*'
dy and her escort vl£'1^llthc«-h^,, this feet will be about as ludicrous as any-sssr srss. p.”*•" "•
sss*? rdeaheflniir r© £ ^ ^

h Kor^^rléXtu S' art matters everything el^^dl^y jnd^accen-

have been provided for hy the tuate^t îe _^kw things being
of the paint shop and the varnish indeed '^pro^ g^ eagerly sought

o£ colors it Is true for by buyers. -hnwine as
that the great range of pigments—smffl- The ^X^^wo colors simply andsrÆSJt irs,&=. tas FsLEBvX sssfi as i ssasMâ;ffvrasw:
3°^r°a^ the^mcati^tnade to e V^>

Etri3HaH£iT^w * ÎSSrtZ
of colors and the season of| «U. as the command. ^ pf tbc automobllc Is a 
coming automobile exhibions T1 Winter’s work 'Which may
show, is to he no exception to the rul . part of theJD appearance of the

New Colors. I T- m™ much striptog is even worseFor example, among many new col- car. Too 1 hj£ ^ in the employ- 
ors to bid for .popular-approval will than the minimum number <*f col-

found Detroit and Hudwn gray. mentoi ^face. so in the empi^* t 
> maroon, Niagara and Ronmn ort. ror vue. . . or, at most, the

srreen Detroit blue, Indian and nrejmeirt strlffm-lng, Her the da-
But it will not matter so great- toe most fetching ef-

ly precisely what the colora are c ^ strictly speaking, «triping »s
an long as they have the tone, -ho lects. ,<!jet.out,- to heighten the
brilliancy of t*mfact is i effect of the body color.—M. C. Hilllck

IS tried I in The Automobile. ------------------

Several Novel Shades Devised to 
Catch the Eye of Critical Buyer 
—How Paint is Applied oj 
Great Importance.

.V\
LnV

x ■
of- ac-

. When
crease to prices. Only afew y 
a magneto was a curiosHy for wnicn 
the maker aWwst had to apotog' ze 
putting on, to-day hardly a car goes 

unless equipped With t"*®***1® 
single-spark device. And th<*!L,™haz- 
retoa are not stuck on taany 
ard manner, but are fitted as Part _ 
the engine with their driving ge-ara «JJ- 
caledtad run to oU- Oiling 
arc no longer scattered over ^
.i«i. »to - •»•*■«« o' £=

i. public Expectation» of a 
Rapid Fall in Prices Have 
Not Been Realized—Some 
Have Gone up.

J\ V
'H'H

out z-

J /
t

A'*thorememberingpeople,
of the bicycle, look forward to 

automobiles can be
bought for a fraction of their present various bwmM ^re the, can 
prices and in the meantime are losing !Lrk undJ^the most favorable condi- 

much pleasure and profit which could Uonfl
he derived from their use. The question, Better Material. .
-Will Prices be appreciably lower?” tu.

J is therefore of much interest, and >at«rt of ehort turning and
* no time is there better opportunity to at ^ rear to got over tne

this than at the great double axles, now toko the Pk“*jl 

shows which opened In Madison Square ca,.„

Garden on Jan. 7. rl&cee and later carrying 'the va-r
At the first real automobile show held ^,ieerg well beck of toe re^r ^

in the Garden ten years ago there to too oom-
were many vehicles at prices aroun ^ Qf ^ paaeengors. Large xv1h®?®
«600 and it is certain that the average have Uikewl8e added «heir <to<rta’ 1 
mice vws much below $1000. In those tire of former

»»od, believed ,W .n,«d, jj. »„ „„
would pay modern prices, no matt ^ tte pj^. This costs toe maker 
h0w capable and Well finished the and tho user toss and te s^Pé
h”, , ,_ht be But people bought one muetratlon of the way which
vehicle might be- DUL v*v rotation of value» to costs has
and asked for better, and prices b - changed to the advantage oi
-an to rise. In 1903 the average price While motor powers have

lim Irt lSOt it had risen to $1351. n<rt appredably increased smaller mo-
was $11-3. Irt 1904 na stm l [OTS ££ dolng better work. Carbure-
and by the next year to *1809’ | tpra, transmission®, boaririgs. mufflers,
further rise took place before the pa and_ tn fact, every part of the car 
r 1907 checked the purchasing power titered... Uphototertng® are n

„f 190, cnecKeu h slnce the made to use with deep springs and em-
of the people tempo _ pj6 room to the generous bodies, tven
panic there has been some fail tn 1 car springs are much longer than
Average price, partly due to better pro- formerly The auto has largely ceased

^ facilities And principally due to to ^ a machine, end lias become 
auction facilities ana v aUty 0*,^^ to its comfort and luxurious-
the advent of smaller and lle6S. Like the modem carriage now-
oars That this latter is the ma pmctioaliy all autos have tops
, : ohown by a comparison of the. Tun ta au weathers; whereas
faCtent Madison Square Garden show fp^ yeer8 ago the top was the excep- 

Ith those of last year. This > solid incloeed tondlee of toe Jim-
noludes nearly all of the older Vype are seen on every hand,

known makers whose pro- four-cylinder oars show little it
fluctsbar^bywords in automobile circles Bny d.,mtoutlon, six-cylinder cars show 
?h«world over and represents the ^ lncr6ase of nearly 50 per cent. Tor- « 
apînal trend of prices much more ac and foredoor bodies are nowcom-cSly "ban Prices fixed by new P^_ ^ increased luxury
roncerns whose products are too often ^ ^ increase lo price usually, 
marketed before their costs are known. Equlpm6nte are now more often to- 
Lasf year at this show the eluded in the price, and -while often toe
of mme of the makers of small ma- u raised to cover these, the re-
l“, „f large output were not ex- ^ saving to toe purchaser, tor
hMW, and this fact would tend to ^ ^ ^ thw fittings at
lessen the average price this ye®_ ', ® | much less price than the car ueer would
,7>,u:,°=LT,h.‘““ . FiïzrJJFJÏTJ? ST«h. 2u,.;

2,me folks have been looking for Is not pr,^yhaJ! faMen ^ry little, and to many HU 1 U LllOlllLLHU from the time It left Detroit, the Ab- qjj has been satisfactorily used f r enormou8 —----- the way or im- i .. Mmw tired wagons really did the
sweeping along so fast as to take > caaefl incree3es are to be seen.—Charles __ llfll n ■■rTTIMP bott-Detrolt Btlll-Dog arrived in cooling in motor cars, the grade em- has done^tag rural districts that ham that each yw became more
body off his feet■ K Dunm ___________________ 1 11 uflLll I Ii»U New York City with 6000 miles added ployed being the common class of ma- , often refuse to | visible.

„ . another side to this ____________________________ _____ ;----------- ^ to its score and a total mileage of 21.- chlnery oil purchased at 12 cent» p r geveral problems which mn»t e s | „w „ when the government began
matter M a„d every maker with- — 000 miles to date and 27 states visited, gallon. There Is no record of the In connection ^ toe ^ ,, t rea„y to look , to lt they found the
-.r^sr ‘1,"™ ,K=*. “• An Ancient Odometer Technical Problems to be On- The ^ iu ,.«* «r.. mm. »n '»>■* i S' ». tXSt i“5vïi~.‘V“îm.» o“*.‘

' b1;, *T 11------------ --  ^ ... !l cussed at Annuel Convention SST*- =•- SSÆTÆ'S; ' ^.fS £ Æ ^TK
.goods ara given to t-he publlc at the now and then we read of t Held Next Week. cember and doubly unfortunate that JSSîSir* type of radiator was used U la evMmt J matt«r Is grow- it 1. so every^re, and I
»ame price, and ^e pubUcJs^io^lng wyonderful new invention and - t0 _______ Dame Nature took It Into her head ^ a higher motor emdeney was^ob- "motorists. c/ntrri pTrk
for the quality ^urf>or the profit the entire reading world marvels, and ■ lg beUeved to visit upon the Southern^ States^ th^ talned ^„th\ thlt certain | Jefferson de Mont Thomp«m. ^h« I C ..^^nfissloner Stover of New York,
«count ^bra ^

3ÏÏ5rinVSandelltheraf^ ^Vbor oTLmeWng^tbaTtoe ancienta Mobile will be tl" atm“ phera j EC^L^^n^or^V^ulta for , ^TerLdpttath^f airly Square- whoU truto ^ey^v^to bT^J;

he maintained. But better designing, the Abbott Motor Co, o and 12. More titan 590 wUi at- they are well nigh Impassable and this ^ rad|at0r gave a cooling effect o association». have persistently failed t Autos Bad For Roads.
the products of the ever-busy inventor, MlcWgan , manufacturers of t comtour from «treat d'^x^,iety will condltlon added to its many hills and m cubtc units, but tell the government t^e. arub' n ^at “The automobllist mhal^admlt the
Improvement In the factory methods Detroit ''Why. In Vitruvius tend the gathering. The bership f al boards tmake automobile uged oniy 70 per cent as much heatl g many thlng.8. The result has been that■ fact ani.work in harmopf with^iti that
and many other thinfS have made It Abbott-Detroit. he describes tcr ^ new V«arV^tn* toe touring a horror Instead of a pleasure. wa3 radiated, In spite of the tact that authorltles have Investigated foi automobiles do ruin roods and that thq
^sslble to turn out better goodia of measuring the' distance ^ ^ over 600 experts The Abbott craw have been all over the air circulation was Increased. In them6elveB, and tn strengtoenlng the cost of keeping theto In cond t onl. a

s^ne Prices of well-known cars will a metooa >e Gearlng was so bWsst ©ngtoeers and sclewiii ^dus- wegt and gay that Georgia red severai tests the use of oil has re ]awg have acted ln the belief that car I proper charge against the business of
makethese facts apparent. Thus Cor- tw^dhf when a Roman mile was connected with nreeidency clay and Tennessee mud have. suited in 50 per c^nt more efticlency nWner8 would not co-operate with car, either for pleasure of tor
bin ear® of -1909 were priced at *2600 arrangea ln^bb,e or ba„ was dropped t The soc.etv. under toe Pr^"_ fan(oue gumbo mud of Kansas and the I than WBter. This Xdue to toe lacv them qport." J ,, t .

, »9rcA. Df 1910. $2300 and $2760, and tr h n not, this gflving an au- - Howard E. Oofftn. has vear'a “Dhobo clay’1 of Colorado beat a mile j tjiat the engine waïn ope . ket Taxes In Europe. I Mr. Thonvpeon made his statements
?or 1911 at $20W $2750, $3050 and $4000. " end of the mile; memberahto In lesstoom a^years ^bo^cay fh I much higher temperature In the jacket ataxon eve^thlng this to the officers of the National High-
Th fierures show on© style cheo-pen hour glass gave th© tjme> and will probably th^ The only pleasurable days in the ^thout boiling. , above this vpstr »•» he said' **a tax on your lamiN, way Protective Society for the purpose,
pfi'^pmnther^hc^ding or slightly raising ^icat!r, and when the day’s wltW a very few mmiths- & waa Christmas Day in Jackson- I degree3 Fahrenheit, ^and above tnt year he ^id, aa« on yOUr ware I he said, of letting them know the exact
its.’ rvricps and the addition of two finished the distance was gociotv has net *®r f ttl6 ville, Fla., when the tourists rested j temperature it is hard t pe , J vour horse power, and on your I condition abroad and the reason* which

, argS more magnificent cars at de- ^JybyTountlng the pebbles In the J»e ^ «tandardlzatloP « tta. lt was fairly warm but «11 eng,ne. (Motor Age). _ “Tting Slra bought these condition, about.

a8paddîe wTeri™g‘fS on£e sfdé sise ditionffnd'bad we^rand^ pluckl- ------------------ -------------------------------- --------------------------------- " -, _ the" sttlri’ enfS^S.? ^

HSHETSini - an English road-train Sgws ^
know whv.” a|vp and uipon tli© infcftliigC'n • night across the ov«r she i.'-jg ■ every two <4flfcks. When finally he

of the problem rests l’ar**;y “ I Tenneeaee arjd A!f'^' t’he stamps. I , n" .... reached his hotel he had been arrested
A MODERN HELMET. . !^st sucoeesful future of toe trade- | mountains a"d,r_th'?ider their own "WiE? ’ V A. - , ^ '&&ËÊSËÊ^^^^Ê^ÊÊÈÊÊHÊÊfê- eleven times. According to the French, moSt Aim of Society. fording the r!vers tLde uv the ;ïéËmW^- KZ}- " system, notices of hi. fines were sent

•plug list mhe Society of Automobile Engine© , power until ^nowed^n on the \, to his hotel, and by promptly remitting

-=rH: fEHEHEs ErteMs-
indulged in a | U taktog v tncalcu«h2e technltul to-date limousine is about »s . y.^ZgiëÊËBk tribute copies of Mr. Thompson's re-

WbyVte». Ooownlttew^^ ,Zh^2'iu,urlous product of modem iÊ&ÉÊÈdr’WmftM'* port to all automobile societies in the

S»«~ksursTnTtSSMSKjr" ar9hWSmmBÈiS&thfidr respective “^<^elety hBVe been ------------------^

Th. —r'^Th.

comfort In the moi- that wera
sure his satetv ^ aoclety> from to its present stage W une

SffirKH j
worittog the society. then to make reports for toe genera.
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Wars, which, by 
I. do not gtve 
►f yore, these 
bavé the level 
several unions 
> are too many 
in which lt Is 
n the twider- 
-union can be 
arbitre ter de- 
gs. Again, the 
reaulras occa- 
x often tucked 
rds or In some 
e, whereas It. 
should be kept

Ignltion-swlt-
) be quite sat- 
iipon the daisdi- 
would be sen— 
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TEST. Writing about ..l.tlnn „ ..... Ol.ud. <ZTSTtl^ 

don: “Next summer people generall y 'will *>? j*1 Abt cali an atr car. It will be a Strongly built mono-
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Some Straight Talk
automobiles and good roads

been outclassed 
n economy test 
.orating the re
in Greater New 
e horse and au?^ 
ainst each either 
mine their rela- \ 
nder actual con- 
ie result of the 
làxwell automo- 
ger mile cost of 
one-hundredths 

horse and bugev 
is cents per pas- 
ures do hot vary 
çures more than 
r passenger mile 
show that while 
ferent from that 
the Maxwell au- 
it in its.reliabll- 
>keep cost.

in Expected.
,f enquiries that 
by the Grand 
the late fall, and 
ncrease, indicate « 
extremely heavy 
v of Americans, 
the G.T.P.-ln the

ONOil CoolingTHE ABBOTT-DETROIT.
1 claim loudly that automobile» did

niiuui.n . uiuui il...» ...» road»—that the wide
benefit to humanity ana it u really benefited them, and that 

much ln the way of lm- | „

- _ , . o« to claim louai
automobile has proved such an not harm the

I

out

I
money 
that the

i ..

World
ectory
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II0N An Increase.
The American four-thousand doUar

sAs-yvi”
s.ï-îæ« *r Æ2- «aas.-jtr’SfS-Ss
their ' prie# «I >1™' ^.r “=
another car at tv,ree.thou-Matlvcson name we find a tore ho 
sand-dollar price the' past two jea» 
raised to $3500 for 1911 and the fortv^
five-hundred-dollar price d 
to $5000 in 1910 and to «
The Mercer reoratantativ* car r
sold for $1950. but for M M[( hell car9 | ln a wager 
listed at $2150 and $3250. yMtLchg ^ ^ ^

„ud V'w ure this year listed at $1200 .municipalities have
and $2450. the slight drop in toe price * wlth Dame Fortune; yet the
of the cheaper carisbejngt« Qf return9 - from the south weie
Z' better car. Mtoere the Ohio car ^ subject of an interesting b it be
et last year brought thetom lead- ^ the cities of Richmond, Va-, and

.t':i'£Sr "“S-. bet ». OJOJJI

-S£“nï“.”Stsst».s §leading Premier cars at $2600 and $3500 census ng ,ty “made good

it aya -- wsurs

SL."s.^5as-$»E- «ga
the Thomas $3000 and by vice and this truck carried the hat thru
for two years, are now similar Atlanta In the presence of thousand#

at $3759 and $76<Xt Manv rtmtiar Atlanta to the pubUc officials
increases m price could be • y on the truck were United
this is sufficient to show that q . Census Supervisor L. F. McClel-
cbmmands the price better-to-d y ,and 0f the fifth district of Georgia;
ever before. This Is as- it s!?oum he^ Z, F. j. Paxon. chief of the governor s 
A. tt.e public learn more of these cars president of the Atlanta
they can judge value more t :cbamt.^r of Commerce, as well as Ma- 
bny for merit rather than for red Ï*_ 1or John g. Cohen, the man who made
and a rear entrance, as "as t y bet on behalf of the pity of At- J
a few years ago. . ianta, and won the hat. ________ *

There arc- many reasons for tnt. -if ,al •

£ CO., Ltd.
ics Sts. TORONTO

**• 1 1

ess
Duryea
,r and 
Trucks

has won as. Many a man
J^Foster

Top Manufao-

A GREAT DEMONSTRATION.
: Any Car. Boat 
a Covers.
Needs Recover, 

so Us.
•REET WEST, „ 
NTO.

Lj The Philadelphia representative of 
the Graboweky Power Wagon Company 

l —Edgar W . Hawley—reports a re- 
! markable demonstration he made 
last week with the Grabowsky tor 
Showell & Frayer of that city.

I His 1 1-2 ton wagon was loaded wlta 
' gtx thousand, three hundred and fifty 

pounds of merchandise, which was de
livered throughout the Germantown 

1 and Chestnut Hilt district, ooverra* 
the work of two double teams at onw- 
thlrd the time usually required wtili 
borse-drawn vehicles.™*sS«sasasff rgSs»f« SiSH£iEBY, WHCH IT TRANSPORTS AT A SAVING OF 30 PER CENT. W out any e a wcakbes8 whatsoever. 
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ROBIE’S KNICKERBOCKERS
Presenting the Latest Novelty

tH E LOVE KISS
One Great Big Scream of Delight.

Join the once a we* club, for particulars apply at ticket office. 
You can have the same seat reserved for you every week, all that 

obliged to do, is to call for same before 7 p.m. on date ofyou are 
use.
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WHAT IS A LOVE KISS? READ THE FDUOWHIC FOR POINTER^
In the first place, it is a stolen offÆ

short but just right. Its T^JÎlrTe^ to float bC! |

:®ss2».^s:%5i^ii4 “vrffcsr **“ °"\
; rtpe strawberry, and'as succulent ae a well-fla r

$ AleDAHYMATS,
LAMES-lOîl

1

i ifl 'kt- i

»
Jollity. Scxnery, I 
Dancing Melody ■- 
Girls.MOREThe Electric Bath at 

\C C Reno or Racing for a 
Divorce.

This is the big city organization, and is.'headed by Beattie Evans, |
Zella De Mar, Lucy Harron, Violet Rio, Snitz Moore, John E. Cain, I 

> Eugene Kelly and Harry. Holden. ■

!I -? I
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S
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15, 25, 35, 50,75c. 15, 25, 35,50c WllEVENING
PRICES

NEXT KffEK—TROOA0ERO BURLE^QUERS |"ii ! !'
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threatens to become a starvation par- |® so capable of presenting the varylng and hie
! tyf/Che divorced wife, thinking Jim lights and shades'of Kitty Conirfabe, second * bvttoreeT

Is really married to Kit, proposes to the leading character,-^» -effectively. Yet .ve- l^lll^room
I Kit’s lover, Tom. Jim discovers that James S. Metcalge of Life; saye: Grace »as It Is modeled tfrpm a^slrnlla,r ^

he is. still in love with his wife, and George's work Is simply delightful. V
Kit's old feeling for Tom is rekindled. she has a senee of ton; she .te Just residence

i The plot thickens for seven days. Then enough coquettish; ehe Is properly de- toM to a m^l^t vtow qr Ba«
I comes an unexpected _ denouement mure at the tight moments; she suits wel* Castie. with ^rlver^wkimg 
I which reunites Jlnmand Bella and re- heige]£ admlrablyitb many changing £■«*• *t <the ***• *

stores Kit to Tqm. >lth no harm done mooda... . w to
save that everybody except the bur- Th^e are, Jdhe quahties thattoumln- ■'*S2J&Z Jfw*Ér£o*n£
glar has been needlessly vaccinated, ate t^aharaaterdf Kitty Constable, the dtstance furnished large-
the board of health having discovered a w^fe neglected>by: herhysbànîd* who . „ ponnv «a lady of color .from
that the Jap only had chlckenpox. trlumph*5vef hta and umtnaiety wins coodn^ts on
There are three attractive stepes, a hlà lo*e and respect by ' proving her- 7ffi drSrkSr ^e ^h?ya£tuA- 
drawlng-room, a kitchen and the roof, be the bright, clever and witty . company Is tor ®u-
^^c8ltehtotneJaa,,vl=wgaof<^»edS "«man. instead of toe commonplace 'pTrlor^o toîaVe^ge^ with popu- 
honw tor>sht Thelcast Is composed of wife he conceives her to be. There is iar pnee attractioma and ls headed by 
actors la^d' actresfcs who appeared in the Inevitable "Other woman and the raeanor Woodruff, an unusually hand- 

fSSdhiAto TtoTplay “Male friend" to give zest to the story ^ ^ talented young leading wo- 
duri^L Tts^ng^n In that city, and and to glve.lt a inuman 'IntetosL man who has been-connected with some
includes Willard Louis James Man- In the admirable company .that sur- the best attraction* Lawrence 
lev W S Lyons Fred Cousins, Thoe. rounds Miss George, are Herbert Per- Evart. who plays-Prince Dan tan. was 
MacMahon.^Harry MacFayden and cy, Carolyn KeTQron. Kelto Walkman. toadlng man for Walker Whiteside, for 
the MteLs Harriet Worthington,Claire Frederick'Perry;and,other well-known six season* and ^o^rpcMitly con_

----------- ------------------ —---------------------— .' --------------- 1 ----------------------------- large east are Edith Betwyp. late with
r - : _______ _ ' Bdascb's "Sweet Kitty BeUalrs." and

leading woman with' "The Road to 
YeAerday." Hazel' Harroun who: was 
ingenue with Annie iRtissell and Mr* 
Flake, Doris Jordan last season with 
“The Blue Mouse,' LiUlan Allen Z>e- 
vete, who played MArtha'; ; to Louis 
Morrison's iMephlato for" several.. sea
son». Davison tiark, who was leading 
heavy with William, Favershem in 
"The Squaw' Man." and; a prominent, 
stock star on the Paclflc'Goast, Charles 
G. Perley, fpr several years with the 
Belasco companies, and other well- 
known artstst Including Charles Sweet. 
Richard Lyons, Kenneth Lee, Harold 
Saltatr, Thomas Wyatt and Dorothy 
Lanove.
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“SBVEN DAYS”

ALEXANDRA—
“SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE”

GRAND—
“BEVERLY”

SHEA'S—
VAUDEVILM!.

MAJESTIC—
“VAUDEVILLE”

STAR
“KENTUCKY BELLES"

GAYETY—
“ROBIE’S KNICKERBOCKERS" ....
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§u ;y--i f Margaret Anglin Not Coming.
_ Tho Marg 
seen In Cai
first announced, she, fully recovered 
from her illness, will appear at the,
Teck Theatre tor-Buffalo on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
in “Green 3tock[ngs," the now comedy 
by A. E. W. Maeon and George FQem- 
Ing, under tlje direction of Messrs.
Liebler & Co., and in a role very dis
similar to thos* with which she has 
peen associated- in the post few year®.

Admirers of ? tihe l>e®t on the stage, “Seven Days” will be given at the 
cannot fail to congratulate themselves Prlncesa Theatre for the week com-
upon the axxicnnpUshment of Miss An- . ___..___gJIn's venture into the domain of menclng Monday, Jan. 9, with matinees 
comedy. This lady has been so thoro- Wednesday and Saturday. This play 
ty Identified iwith, and successful fnr, was sensational hit amokg the
tearful, brae* and emotional roles, . which made New York laughthat her undertaking of lighter work farces wman made New yorit taug
has caused something of a sensation last year, and has only recently ended 
and there Is doubtless much-curiosity a run of over 490 nights at the Aster 
as to the result of her new departure. In that city lit ran all thru last
That she will handle whiter, and all thru the summer to
is to assume, with deftness, delicacy ’ h
and an artistic touch, goes without nlav ^ f0n0we-
•aylng, but tixe invest set aferotarises j^mlewüeon, an amlteur artist, fa- 
mainly from natural doavr© to s©© nonv ... . Vnnwn n« "Rnhhlpis ” has b©en

custom in Ireland that compels un- is un tefB'b ^i,0^P®s^?„^0 
married daugfiters to wear green fctock- tb® opening of the P**Y. R™. 
ings at their sister’s weddings. To fl£m
Mise Anglin the author® have confided that Aunt Selina has returned from 
the task of emancipating herself from Europe. Fearing'to-toll.her ofthe di- 
the penalty three experiences of don- v°re®’ he aPPeals to Kit McNak, tme 
.line- the'«tro.ktn^s of the guests, with whom he fancies

The scenes of "Green .Stockings" are himself in love.andinduces hertoim- 
i.u in Fneiland personate the divorced wife. Kit car-

S pec la! railroad arrangements will ries off her part cleverly, but just as 
be made by ’.the management o? the Aunt Selina is about to leave, it Is <Us- 
Teck Theatre to enable panties to go covered that Jim s Japanese butter has 
from Toronto. London, Hamilton and been taken to the hospital and that 
adjoining localities to see Ml* Anglin, the house is quarantined. To add to 
in -Riiffaio the complications. Bella, the divorced

wife; Tom Harblson, who is an old 
flame of Kit’s; a burglar and a police
man are also shut In. From this situ
ation arises a series of amusing com
plications. The servants having desert
ed. the society people have to under
take the housework. The burglar, who 
manages to conceal himself, causes the 
others to believe the place is haunt
ed, and convinces one of the women 
that she has psychic power. The tele
phone wires break, and the quarantine

■
t Anglin is not to be 
a as early as was at

immuSeven Days”11 I'ii üsBi mm v

At Princess « mm mf il |?!' i| li
m ;
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DWMZT’ëMi sSensational Hit Among the 
Farces Attraction at Popular 

Playhouse This Week.
I* ?lli 

jiï i m h 

■ :
i.

Ti
SiThe Herring-Curtiss 

Aeroplane at Shears
'

SCENE ’ IN; “SEVEN DAYS,” AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK..*
» Ain tiie bunch, and that there are twenty 

of the rantiest one most alluring young 
women • in the chorue, an Irea off the, 
pretentiousness of the offering may be*
had.
tvoycr.
eioitbret; Joilm Early and Pearl Lalgtit. 
La Belle Helene In sensational dances;; 
IWda Partridge, who poses In bronzen 
C-harlea Ralyea, character comedian, 
and Al. Patterson. The Martel 1 Family 
five daring and game c y oils to are also 
conspicuoue- In spite of the oaèt ot 
the production there will be no advance 
in prices and the usual matinee» will 
be given. ?

Malvine Arinent, Will Ely, Alyin An>- 
dreiws and James Oruze. „ -

The Cadettes de Gascoigne, that 
quartet of operatic stars will' be wel- 
comed for their splendid music and 
the Camille Trio, the greatest comedy 
bar act ini vaudeville a-nd toe greatest 
laughing aot on earth, will be reward
ed as usual with screams of merry a P- 
proval. Frank Milton and . the De 
Long sisters will furnish plenty of fun 
In "Twenty 'Minutes Layover at Al- 
falfy Junction," and the tuneful songs 
and dainty- dances Introduced will be 
a .pleasing...<eature of.the.hjl),. ......... ;

Si I

One of the Oreatest Bills of the 
Season ht the Big Vaude

ville House.

At Shea’s Theatre this week Man
ager Shea will have one of the great
est bills ever presented at the great 
vaudeville house.

The program for: the -week is-" made 
up of ell star acts and will be headed 
by the greatest novelty on the vaude
ville stage, the- presentation and de
monstration of the famoüs Herrlng- 
Curttss aeroplane. This is the : very 
machine in which Glenn Curtiss made 
his sensational flight® In France, and 
there are hundreds of Mr. Curtiss' To
ronto friends -Who will" welcome tola 
opportunity , of seeing this famous air 
craft. Before the exbtbtion of the I $ 
aeroplane motion pictures will be 
shown of toe machine .in flight -at the 
Belmont Park meet. Including Blerlot's 
monoplane flyer, Latham's celebrated 
craft and C.r Grahsume-Wbite's ma
chines and Ralph Johnstone. The de
monstration— will be conducted by 
Aviator John W. Fleming. Ae an add
ed attraction on the bill Manager Shea
has secured Laddie f'nfpolicy of having nothing but the best,
boy comedian. ***“* end hss gathered a company of high-class
mense favorite with Sheagpers apd vtijUdev1Be arti3t8 comedians, sincere,
the young co^^",:.i.svaiL^9^.^n^. dancers, etc. There Is not an Inferior
tlst of no mean atotih-y be^Lottie art 1st.among tfTe lot wtotoh. is not often Polite
WtlUams’ first appearance" at Shea’s ; î5î,îî™!"cf‘wlt^^roinc^ Little Ethel had returned from her 
and she le assured a warm welcome | .LinÜ? 'jrrtenre •• first Christmas party, where the hoet-
frotn her many friends and admirers ! ^ %n >«,,being a lady who 'believed in im-
here for the little heroine off "Only ™e pjot is original, the fun rampant provln#r the mjnd at the ^ time 
a Shop Girt;" “My Tom Boy Girl" and and -'thie surprises many. After .this ^ entertaining it. had engaged a 
"The Little Madcap." Mies XVilliams comes^an olio that.cannot be beat, for eentlenmn to lecture on the iways of 
has for her medium Iff" vaudeville a si>eciaaMtieB and acts out - of the com- antg
one-act play by Edmund Day. called mqriplace. 'The Hotel Independence, 'q hope you behaved like a little lady, 
"On Stoney Ground” Miss William® which : concludes the^ entertainment, is Ethel, while Mr. Knowall was speak- 
appears as Kitty, a waitress. In “The said to be an attraction in. Itself. When ing." said her mother.
Fried Egg" and has a part worthy of It teaxmeridened that out of'the1 fifteen I. “yes> niamma, I.did. I put my hand 
her versatility. She is assisted by songs introduced there is not a bad one-'over my mouth every' thne I yawned.”

Joe Opip i® the. clulef gloom des» 
Assit ting him are: May waisn.
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W. ■ii Kentucky Belles 
; Attractio

With the 
public last 
•sers' effor 
sort of ei 
playgoers, 
•Idered to 
ularity wl 
■txth year 
ean stage, 
to this ru 
the most on 
Old Ken to 
appeananci 
fiext week 
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fere the p 
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The Deep Purple.
;. « . "Tne Deep Purple,” which has been

lî^it Otar thrilling Chicago for many months, will 

»■? " have its New York ; opportunity. Jeai-
High-Class Vaudeville Artlet/ Com- 9' g®

• _. - , ... , Company, will take it into the Lyric
ediane and Sipgere Coming -this Week. Theatpe is the melodrama by

„ , . :' . . . . - , - Paul Armstrong and Wilson Mimer.
Maintaining that ihlgh standard or < ■ ,

„ . . , , , ',__ ___  _ which has been hailed as a legitimateeqcellence which made It the foremost .
, „■ . .. ..- follower of. “Alias Jimmy Valentine,”
burlesque troupe on the circuit, the. whl(,h i8 also the WOrk of Mr. Arm-
noted Kentucky Belles Company comes strong. It tells the story of westem- 
to the Star Theatre this week prepared ers who go to New York and become

-» - p”- SKsAis^îirsxsasiK
ent enviable reputation- The.manage- Manhattanites. The company is war- 
ment believing in that most oft abused rant for adjective, among the members

being Richard Benetit, Jameson Lee 
Finney, Emmett Corrigan. W. J. Fer
guson, Ada Dwyer, Isabelle Waldron 
and Catherine Calvert.
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ii ™Grace George's New Play.
Grace George is not an accident of 

the stage. She hàs won :he<r position, 
as a leading Ameidcan comedienne by 
persistent effort, close study and ob
servation. and by making the beat use 
of lier natural talents. Her new play, 
"Sauce tor the Goose" is said to afford 
her brilliant opportunities for the dis
play of her remarkable dlevemeea as 
a comedienne.

1 ; n
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GEORGE, IN “SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE," AT THE ROYAL ALEX
ANDRA THIS WEEK. -GRACE

fh[A MeCutcheon’s “Beverly” 
Attraction at GrandMatjhF.?rT'C Grace George in 

^Saucef or the Goosetf
x

m

If «

Return of Play Which Made a 
Decided Hit in Theatredom 

• Last Season.

<>?.
Clever Comedy on Lines of The 

Divorçons at Royal Alex
andra This Week.

-

REFINED VAUDEVILLE■ This week the Grand . Opera House 
There are so many different kinds >t will offer an excellent, attraction In 

comedies that a glossary would be ne- George Barr McÇutâjeon’e "Beverly,"
! cessary to list them all. Farce and : The play was seen in'Toronto last sea- 

burlesque, while apparently belonging ; son ajid made a iTe6st favor<dble impree- 
! to the same-family, are distinctly un- j sion. MoCutcheon’s-novels are known 
i alike; while tney, in turn, have noth- [to almost everjj one, and their suc- 

tug in common with the btgh-class com. cessful, dramatization serves tbi; pre- 
edy in which laughter is provoked by sent his beautiful heroines and- dash

ing heroes in vivid living action, 
rounded by all the accessories of pic
turesque scenes apd handsome dres
sing. Add- to these équivalente good 
looking women and men and energetic 

I tration of the delightful humor that , action with plenty, of comedy, and the 
can be evoked by comedians of a high- ! average theatregoer has about all he 
er order. The old comedians. Indeed ! uants .to afford a perfectly- satisfac- 
had a charm that few modern writers ; tory evening's entertainment. The 
cf comedy have been able to attain, j Plot of the play la well known. It 
1 toe statement that Gera.dine Bonner, : tells of a principality not known in 
Ir. her new comedy ot New York life, geography, and of toe men and wo- 
"Sauce for the Goose," which Grace men who were its h story makers, with
-,____ an occasional American or tw<y thrown
George i in tor good measure. Beverly Calhoun

^ i ^ an American girl who gees on a
with Wednesday anri Saturday j ,.isjt ^ the Princess Yetive of Grau-
"l66' has instilled into toer work toe j 4tark mlxe8 her8elf Inexcusably in
wit. toe keen satire and the human affa4re ^ ahd ought to .be pun-
charm that make toe old comedies so by banishment. buf Is rewarded
effective, will, therefore be received ky winning. the man she loves, the 
with grateful'appreciation by a public poor icwlv mountaineer, Baldos, who, 
that has grown tired of horseplay and lt ig^. transpires Is toe exiled Prince 

, piffje on the stage. L Dantan of Dawsbergen tn . disguise.
The euthor of "Sauce for the Godso one af the most pleasing features of 

is of course, fortunate In haring inter- Beverly Is the magnificent scenic ef- 
ested Mis® George In her play; because fects. The first-act show® a wild glen 
there is'no American comelleniie who in the Balkans where the.exUed, prince
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DAILY 44SHOWS
DAILY4 Iy EVGS. : 7 and 9MATS, : 1 and 3

,
it PRICES

Matinees
2500

THE CREAT “ HILDA ”PRICES
Matinees
2500

The Handcuff Queen. m
sur-Of thethe keenness and cleverness 

lines, rather toon by any absurdity inHAWLEY AND TALFORD
■ Those “Swell" Entertainers.

i
tli© situatione- Richard Brinsley Sheri
dan’s “School for Scandal'1 is an illys-- ■

.?
SEATS AT

5 and 10C
PURCELL AND TH0RHT0HSEATS AT

5 and 10c Î?
i «

» The Original Mexlcoons.î> i\ a
r ;

THERESA MILLER
j. lyf jmCharming Comedienne.

,sEveningsEvenings Ci
THE HASHERS ;..6B * Singers and Dancers. W'

j
lO10 BILL JONES L 20Novelty Musician.1 20*
and 1■ad JUGGLING HAMBURG

The Juggling Sensation. 26cJ 26c
,1

THE MAJ 8TICOGRAPH V-
SCBAl. KROM ROMANTIC DRA3IA “BEYSiRLY,” OFFERING AT THE-GRAJ*D OPERA HOLS» THIS WRKK., PBARj
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Return of Well Known Aggregation of Httte does
Ftrn and Beauty to Gayety Theatre. not carry a single pair of handcuffs,

with her but retie* solely upon being
I Whooping St up Is nothing compared ^™^A^eaTi^and p^î^AfflctoTs3 She

to whatiRobteto Knlckerbocker BurleB- dispel the Idea of some
quern «111 •*> ac«« the ^ghU10 ftraTthoughtto that her
the big laughing audience# who attend P«iPle_ h^ffg might contain secret 
the Gayety Theatre tills week to w t- lociu, which wcuid materially
ness the perennial return of th» well andjm^ remov!ng them without 
known aggregation of fun and beau y. keys, wires or other oontrl-
As for the fun, it to said there w*U '>« ‘^cee. This week the public will be 
no end of It- It will come fast, it w !il - y,e opportunity of conquering
come furious. There is said to be forty te possible.
di-thiot species of the fun wlth which C merit on the MU Is
Robie provides bis attraction. Bep’tt hert m Tal{onJ thoee “sweM" 
has It that there is a good l^h K-r ^^ens offering a sketch entitled 
every second; and ’that the lover -1 , “ _ minutes before the footlights ’
burlesque has a hard time to keep up • . . h ylt dialog to breezy and en-
with the rapid succession of roars that ■ 1 Pupc€m and Thornton, who
to oomlng to him. There will be so et..]g t^leeives --The Original Mexl- 
maniy opportunities for bursting one _ ■ ,, ^ave w elicit which is alive
sides at the unroartous «^pll^tloiw 'ludicrous action. Theresa MU-
In the opening and closing burlesques, "iin^ <jhc;pmlnK com^ienne, will sing ■ 
that the enthusiastic patron need not, h<^ latest gofte sensations iWhich are ■ 
gather up the laughs in natural se- to be characteristically briUlant. I
quence, but Just keep bounding along, Bjn J<xneS- the wizard of the one ■ 
n-cw and then skipping a few, which strlnfred instrument, makes hto Initial ■
hie neighbor may take up—just touch- ep™erallce here, and Juggling Ham- ■
in? the high places, -and letting It s°|Vurg will offer a Juggling sensation I 
at that. . „„ ! which will certainly keep the audience I

In short, it to said that the shovr up to a high pitch of enthu- I
witil make you laugh from beginniing *° The Two Na»hers, entertainers, I
end; and If it does this much It Is the wlu at)pear m an original singing, ■
goods. But the guarantee of laughter dQnci,ner and talking act
1® not the only inducement which tne _ otlon picture subjects for tills ■ 
veteran manager, Louie Robie, hoi , WF#k are tbe latest from tlie studio of | 
out to draw to the coin; not by a long patîfës, Paris. Four performances 
shot, for there are said to be a score of • ~jven daily at popular prices, 
beauteous maddens wtho skip ajDOtit, . ■ ■ —
king, and make themiselves endeared |
in a thousand delightful way®. • of Pir- cit»n* Characters 
ticular note among the leaders are ( O lien I VjIlaraC C
Beattis Evaros, Zeiia DeMar, Lucille T— fLg Drama
Harron and Violet Rio. . 111 “**’

When It to further announced that

”»* ™ **rother answers to the naughty name Interesting In plays where the other 
of “The Love Kiss," there seems to oc Kta| speak. Their silence to some- 
some strange magic to «be very titles eloquent than the spoken,

, word, of the others.
An elaborate vaudeville olio to not Theatregoers of the last generation dcnc ,tbe 

neglected; for besides those clever com- eV,u j^member the shouts of laughter head, end 
les, Snltz Moore and John E. Ca.li, i . _r0Pted the “Lone Fisherman" he would pardon 
there Is said to be a strong varlety I 'Evangeline” whenever he unfolded |he did without delay.

MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT.

I 9WEEK 
OF JANPRINCESS iUTERI,

n, or too* 
oft youf 

)»t biles- I 
lice of g 1

• ROYAL I

hlexandrW
SEATS BELL' 

PIANO CO. ' 
143 YONGE

1

AFTER a RECORD BREAKING RUN of over 
NIGHTS AT ASTOR THEATRE N. Y.

«:
a*

400

> emery, 
Melody
ie Evans, I 
E. Cain, I

*

THE WAGENHALS & KEMPER CO.MAT. WED. 25c to $1.00
WILUAM A BRADY PRESENTS

THE TORONTO FAVORITE

HITHIS
WEEK 6 I .

-
1
*

I SEVEN DAYS :#
JERS II

*

: •

Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood. I
By Mary

THE GREATEST COMEDY HIT IN 20 YEARS
r^EARtSmTSlNEW^ORXpROD^CTllN^TTSE^ST^

theatre.
afidlence to requested to be seated at the rise of

. CARRIAGES AT 10.45 P.M.

GRACEL.
—GEORGE

■

L- «

ÿ
the first curtain as action begins Immediately.

NOTE—The

]

4 "He has a typical surgeon's hand." *
I remark often heard, means that the 
fortunate man possesses strong, flrra 
hands, with a light, cool toucha, and 

* capeble-iooking Angara. Both strength 
' and delicacy are necessary -that he may 

-J , deftly perform operations.
Then, some -trades alter, the formes 

tion of the hands or produce marks or 
corns on the Angers and palms.

An amateur Sherlock -Holmes can 6®t 
a good deal of innocent amusement out 
of guessing at the daBy work perform
ed by hie companions to the train of

Imailing the actors before the

;,i5,"”!,nTto”hr”,
eon sat. out

plause, 
curtain, 
the part ofSUCCESSFUL COMEDY \ :i

IN HER MOST

“SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE”

The hand ie a great betrayer of 
the character, especially as it to practically 

impossible to alter Its Shape or ap-

emotlonal
^"Glve us back de l’Epee-

for the unde * sake’
Napoleon was greatly moved by the p^aj^ye. 

play, and remembering the great^ set j a,ld attention will whiten and’whlch^to ^XdtrroS 1 beautify the hand and malce the nail,

then and there signified that there are little instrument For instance, a coadhmam’e tretos
the offender, which inching the tips of the ftogei® make callosities between hto Anton*.

until they are ^
a whole the shape of the hand re- tapertog| aristocratic forefinger on her 
mains unaltered and unalterable. band, due to guiding the mater*

Peculiarities to a hand arc strongly ^ tiiru irnaciliine.

number of lingers, aj ^^ a the corn on the side of the middle fia-

«fui and long-fingered hand appears wnenn ^qu4|te ^ ^ Several

ssr S5S.5K zzss.-'t.lSZ l 
as.'’S- ssz keîsi =sss th. ;

ally shows health and strength-both to 
mind and body.

Artistic people have soft, smooth 
hands, while a flafhby and clammy - 
hand mostly goes, with an equally un- j 
pleasant disposition, tho this may ; 
sometimes be merely due to ill hea.tb.

A hfl.rd. tbi'in hand, that seems a# 
bones and muscle, to possessed by de
termined clear-minded and practical 
people, who have very W* love or 
sympathy in their compositions.
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BY GERALDINE BONNER
This Is the organization that will open Wm. A; Brady’s new 

theatre, “The Playhouse,” now nearing completion in New York City.? 1L III bill.
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,\\m their
careers are „ _ .
child has hard® just like those of ope 
parent he will be tike that one to dis
position, too. _ .

About this hereditary of hands one 
very strange thing has been noticed. 
If a woman has married more than 
once, or even more thah twice, and 
has had a child by her first husband, 
then In very many cases the children 
she has by the others reeemitle that 
first man to some way, and usually 
this likeness shows itself In ’the hands. 

Paürrists say that we carry the map
__ _____ of our life to our hands. That may or

• - «niilÂY ’ IN' A COOK BOOK. may not be, but it is -finie -that we all
his bati/red eld campetool and betook COMEDY IN^_____  certain definite markings ins the
himself, to fishing., _ o-._--i-n an Omelet Bv the Rules Of pa.%n, and no two person®’ “lines" are

I» WBr *« »
Unusual interest to already manifest- Cess Theatre beginning at Dâye.” the comedy which comes next formation of the band denotes charac-

« i= «. <* ““ I S«e& S-5SST4?. K5, » 1 ÎSS8PS6 SRSKc-ity at tire RoyaL Alexandra week “t a all the action of the piece don’t eat It- “Seven Days is, comedy, ehoujd j^^e much the same type of
Tarmairv 16 of Miss Mane Dressier.- who, unseen and unheard by the =-ctor» not tragedy. The duty of preparing the haJ)d8 since to eucceed they all need 
underthe d,lrection of Mr. Fields. wil1 therein, until an instant before tie breakfast fa]ls upon Kit McNair, Tom the same qualities.

! u mneft notable musloail com- final cuntam falls, ! t , _ Trt thA ullnt- TSaruinent doctcxrSf for in®ta/nce ha-x estory of the brave little mountain girl ^nt years entitled. Such character^ as these, mute either Harblson and J1» Wilson, ^eal ^ very much alike,
and her unselfish devotion to the call , ^1He-6 Nightmare.” This play stands frgm chotœ or/from actual bodily to- ment of household tasks among t e
of duty has touched a responsive chora | unlqUe am<mg ’ entertainments of Us f,rmaty, have/been the stock In tirade member3 0f a quarantined party these
ill the hearts of American playgoers , in as much os tt enjoyed an un- of dramatists from the eartlest oe- appointed respectively cook,

, thruout the entire land. It stems des- r^ru,m.ed run of three hundred an-1 firming of Üie drama, and many sto.- , nave oeen app maid. Klt,
. . , | tined to continue as the most popular ^„btv_pllle performancef a-t the Le v ies a,re related of them. assistant cook and sc '

With the constant changing in the nf n melodramas now and forever. ' H Hs Herald Square Tlneatro, New Every «etibol boy who remembers who has n^‘-|r. ^ ol^r is little leas
public taste and the theatrical map- TW season's company, with clever | Ftolds ^ Dreaster to an establlsned ,h|g ^ grammar will recall the ^dsred rêa^Tes th«? .
„ , ut t „n3tf tly t0 provide the' Mildred Johnson as the mountain hero- , OTlte ,wSltih the playgoers and wmle an€cdote of the actor who applied to be,^5”,ed-, he Bava to them,
agers cfl^rts consta tly to prov J iir.e. Bert G. Olark as the unctuoua ; ln ,the past has invariably- the Athenian comic poet Aristophanes, : “Fruits s^s o1Ve
sort of entertatom nt ^Mnanded by (Joloneli a.nd an all-round capable cast. £ excellent she never has essayed then engaged in composing his uhdy- !,“and so Is ixeaktaat food- “,‘e t0 dl. 
playgoers, the average drama is co j wU] present '“In Old Kentucky in , , a -^4 eus .that of Tttile i,lg satire of Socrates and his philo- tlakenutg. You don king it.
sidertd to: have enjoyed extreme pop-: cajjital $tyle agai„, unquestionably. S^^tr^wmlin* house dra-i- ■ s<*hy> -nra- aouds.” The story says f ^ that, to say nothing^cookiitit^- 
ularity wW It reaches tne fir r a superior standard of excei.ence . - ' hÿ d eam.s her beautiful dreams that the mountebank aakqd the poet And toast s a cine . h lt „P ,
sixth j4ar of its career on UeAmeri j ^ CQmpany and production has ttl- ; ™hoa While tlhe character .to for his patronage, and an opportunity of 1jread on a fork 1and 800^^

B-EHHsrsEEi »,| js.'B*rtos?t?srJK
St£»”«SSV5**S^ H,^2SiVS£6Tt$ „i« «% K«to* «. - -n.

of thtoss to this class of stage enter- of by Aristcghanes^ d a tl,era, | Kit: (Continuing to read)—“Beat the 
tainment. Miss Dressier will be su:- In -the. dï»1 • 1 , . ,kg lightly, then add two table-
round ed by absolutely the entire png- ï^1^K^~tr4sjc situation®. In Sbak- spoonfuls of milk, water or—
Irai company that supported n&r »ri . 4Vritus° Andronicus,” now sel- Jim: “Water for this bunch.
“Tlllle’s Nightmare” for the past yea*. p.ayed, “Lavünia,” whose tongue Kit: “Beat-—”
There are seventy-nine payers on the Sen cut out, traces the recital Jim: “Again? Whoever a rote that
stage and Mr. Field® for this tour has , wrongs upon the sand with her must have a mean I t
given her a more elaborate production ff d ^ brings retribution upon separate ’em, then beat cm, then beat 
than Vhe one which proved so success- staff =nd »o gs ,em aga|n. What next, hang ’em?
tul on Broadway. * ln the Frenrin drama of the late 18th Kit: “Beat until well mixed, then

and earlv lfth centu-r>r are frequent fold in the whites of the eggs.XttirUcU. “Y-dva,” the star ! Jim: “Fold? What «**«£*"* 
and title role of "Yelva.” the Row an the whites of eggs are, blankets. 
orphan,6 like the burglar in “Seven Kit: “Then pour into thet omele 

I rove,” was acted entirely In panto- pan and cook for a minute, ^“tosthe 
mime until the final climax, when a ; pan BO as to relieve the bottom from 

I sudden shock restored her speech. The | too much heat.”
• burglar’s speech, In “Seven Days” Is ; Jim: “Getting awfully sympatheticI also restored by a sudden shock, in all of a sudden.”

Premier Feature of AU-Star Bi 1 the form of a shot from the rear. Kit: “And turning it arqund on Its
, „ ., __ . .. mus. ! “Yelva” was a prime favorite In its side

to be Seen at the Majestic Thu
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“TILLIE’S NIGHTMARE”
A MIXTURE OF MIRTH AND MELODY

BOOK AND LYRICS BY EDGAR SMITH 

MUSIC BY A. BALDWIN SLOANE 

SEATS BRADY THURSDAY
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( kxickbbs OCKKB.8,- at the oatBtt THie week. 1A BUNCH OF BEAUTIES AT “ROBIE*»

I - As He Said.
Harold,”' said Mia Golds, *1 t

“No,
can never be you ns.’

"Ne\-er?” ho cried to despair.
* •■Neveir,” she answered coldly.

His mood changed.
•'Oh, very well,” lie encore®. “There 

are others."
“Yes. Harold. I know -there, arc, ahe 

"I accepted one this a»- 1

i WEEK. Marie Dressier in
“Tillies Nightmare.there are twenty 

st alluring young 
, an irea of tlier 

: offering may b« 
clilef gloom des*, 
are: May \Val-srr, 

.nd Pearl Laight;; 
nsational dances 
poees- in bron-<se;i 
actài- comedian, 
ne Martel 1 Family 

cyclists are also 
e of the cast or 
lill be no advance 
ual matinees will

i

said sweetly, 
terreon.”

W-i thout another word he turned up
on his heel and left her.
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“In Old Kentucky”
Js Still Popular
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which lias been 
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opportunity. Jon- 
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it irltb the Lyric ,j 
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The Great Hilda,
Handcuff Queen

d like a tittle lady, 
îowall -was speak- fill

S/1
Mïïw0Èm-

ierZ
d. I put my hand 

time I yawned.” 1y

i
: iday in Paris. Jim—"That isn’t a recel pc; Us a

Another plsv of this kind way i glf,oi„ht 0f hand ix-rformance.
“L’At-be de l’Epee” which influenced ; KSt. ..rphen place in a hot oven until 
the feelings of the great Napoleon to j thg omf.,eL ia firm which can be ascer-

_ Malestic suc.h an extent thet It. caus-d him to talned bJ. running a knife into it.”
The management • of the Majest o ^ & th,ng he cred.'tsd with having - “Separate ’em, beat ’em, stick

Theatre offerts^for the current week, done ve,y SPidom. namely, to change a kn[fe in -em! Talk about the black
beginning to-morrow afternoon, a high- j hl> mind. Tills play by Kotzehue was ]mnd------- .

.,reregation of popular perfor- ndaroted into French apd produced in Kn_.-rhen fold and turn out.”
class aggregation porni P3ria during the Ns-polccnlc regime. Jlm. ..fv_,d and bury: That treat-
mere In a series ot new vaudeville act-. ,:t had fo, (ta leading choracte- the mewould kil' a man to say nothing
It is an all-star bill and has as • Its ' Abbe de l’Epee who Is known tourne l a defen3eleS8 utile egg.”
premier feature the Great Hilda, the as the man who introduced into F-ance enlists Tom as a helper, and
S3»* ««0». «to « „„,r..... •«.««■„ E. KÎ1
to arouse the enthusiasts In.e-res to. hi? j,,elri<>rv wn« dearly loved by the ■ ü^h°y<re as far ar)art as I can get 
vaudeville patrons. During French. H'= rr-p’-ew. bee ring the sa.rm- i ., Tom. holding each at arm’s
quarter of a century the vauJevlhe Mme_ ard engaged Ir the some work, j ^; sais lom’ 
stage ha® had no exemplar of thi .^ rrcertiv been entangled In some , le5. t ■

T,r^TVS!“’°i SR *iSS&5i -»• .
Queen.” than HBda.. whose perfor- j hij, exile tbs play-was produced. - “Now fold them ”

ÏÏB&Ï. SSTS Æ s. «S : g* «tss-jsg- s* £m: reÆ» : «. >talked of act on the vaudeville stage. ; ^*«<3 frem *>U to dome with Na- ^ new th ., ,

SSÎ Tandcufi o*y ab prete^c. Tom: “What’s this going to be. egg-

-biTvÆ M» Tlndeecl a ^ omelet sticl s to the pan restoring

work which heretofore has been the »ucated The dumb youth grows up both spoon and knife in the aUemp
forte’ of male performers almost ex- j ^d(f> a flnP vo..ing man. end at la-t tff get it out. They had r.ot greased
niiielvelv Hi’da has mastered the art t a-d teaching® of tne the pan! „ . ,

2, isr» “V"V“ : ns; «
wj® <”■ ,b, rt-M- yitos m » ««d fl«-«M poul-

æsæxsrü&v* to—to«•.«.S.—* “*•
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MARIE DRESSLER, IN “TILL.ES N^HTMARE,” AT THE ROYAL ALEX-
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The Character As Betrayed 
by the Hand
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Jm bom. arotrff' It to equivalent ticaily waiting to hurt him Into the 
to saving, how can a man become a flree of a never-ending hell, to «ay to 
eon of God? How can he be born a him “Damn you, take it, you deserve 
eon of God and a Joint heir with Jeeus it," and some of them say he was maae 
Christ? Now that to a Question that on purpose for the. Are. "" " 
we all should study and it is import- fatherhood of God I denounce the aoc 
and that we get the correct answ-r. i trine of eternal pain. Perpetual hate

and literal Are. It has no place In that 
Rlble. Only has it birth In the fren
zied brains bom behind the Iron bars 
of priestcraft, superstition and Idol
atry. \

J
pn

6)y■ 4 V
JU

The Prodigal Son!

^ The best example 
of the perfection of modem 

brewing, is

: ■

I v.Sermon by Bishop R. C. Evsns ^ There are a thousand answers given 
to it to-day; nine hundred and minty- 
nine of them are wrong. There ‘ I®

Y>S.

socy

The subject under consideration ^ ca8|tberc Talking to thePwicked ' Well, how are we going t0 Judge

night is "The Prodigal Son.” The story who had not yet made their which to the right answer, the one that The Welcome Home,
of the prodigal son is found In the 15th with God> He said, “Ye are ot u in complete accortTtvlth'the?Ulble, while he was a great" way off his

, - fh_ „..sbel as recorded by St. ! your father the devil" and the lusts of , with/the words as they I®» from the f<lther saw Mm. Yes. father is always
»/r cnapter of the gospel ! your father will you do."’ Now, I am . buffered lips ofr the Son of Sïary. 1 niajtlnr to bid welcome home to the

"Luke, from the 11th to the 3tna ’verse», ^ golng to go ar<5un(j looking up your cafre not how lioneet, how sincere you ■ bny that |b the storm of human 
inclusive. The story runs about like ; past bjgtory and progenitors and all may be. If your reply to that question ! pyriwnoe lias grown seasick: He is

who had two ; «hat. I am not going to make any is in opposition and In disagreement ready to throw out the lifeline to
, d that 1 special references and IndividuaJ.ze ; with that spoken of by theJesus Him- j.,rfp ajwj to save and all the children

request vou to-night. I Just leave it with you. self you are wrong. in the house should be just like that.
There is a certain ciass that has the Baptism. Well, we follow the story. What does
right to call God their Father for cer- I go to one large Christian denomin- the bov do when the father embraces 
tain reasons that may be ascertained ation In this otty and say: "How can j him affectionately? Does he try to 

... to-night. There is another class who a man be boro again?” and the rep’y | justify himself and say to htm. I am
wasted his substance with riotous id* are ÜJe chudren of the devil and he is oc-mes. "Oh. you must be born Just as good as Tom is." No, he says.

,nri became stranded. He hired thelr father. Now that is the Bible water. That is, you muet be baptized "Father. I have sinned against Heav-
wL.lf to one of the settlers there doctrine from Genesis to Revelation. by ,jmmeSion. for the remission of your en and before thee and aim no more
who sent him into the field to feed How can we tell who is our father? ! gim, or vou cannot be saved." And 1 worthy to be called thy sop. Di
^wine He was so hungry that he was Je6US tells us. “He tliat is of God' to him. "Well my friend, you say the father go into * kind of tiiecRw-
sorely tempted to partake of the husks doeth the works of God." Again, "Ye t mUst be born of water. Why do cal discussion with hinuand ^,^l|ar
that "the swine did eat, and no man are 0f your father the devil and the you exclude the birth of tile Spirit" and him about there fee4nK one part ou
gav e unto him- He came to himself, iusts of your father will you do.” Nov/ answer “Oh brother, the blplb kind of sin he could do that his fat,l
Sjklrig back into the dear, dead past, you know who your papa is by the life ,of the Spirit! Why those people that would never let M<m UP for. No. he
memory's hand presented to his vlev_, you are living. There is no getting talk about spiritual manifestations are MwL tl^swer ton "or

e-i the old life at home with father and away from it. If you are ashamed of UTlder ^ hallucination, it is all a mtoeesxo that_aas left m
Ï ih! family. He made a contrast be- your father to-night just take your dehisl(m.and a snare. There is no theologians to tMk. What djd the

tween his present condition and his medicine or leave it. That is all there thing as spiritual baptism now. ^^er aav. B sfp be#t‘" ro,;>e
a'-* former condition and concluded to go u, to that. Does not the Bible clearly There never was but a ootiple of cases ; J>d u . he had not d<^

make confession and serve his teach that in our natural condition as o{ that ln all the world. We do not Tm- best rolbe. by, A R, , born 
' sinners we are aliens, foreigner., have that now.” agaln from the old existlnJe lnto^

strangers from the commonwealth, T EO to another very large, respect- * . ,=> and while he fell under the 
without hope and without God In the aMe_ wealthy and numerous denotnln- . .. u „ led ;lim from borne I
world. That is taught by Paul in the ation and T to them: -How can a ^Mm ",ni N^hin™s^bbv o™ee- 
second chapter of his letter to the man be 'born aealn?” “Ah. dear broth- » « «n mv family Brin* forth 
.Ephesians. Then we discover that the er/. the comes, “there to °"1» S SV hta" But
unconverted individual the sinner, the on( answer to thait. you iiust be born th^ bov .}nterjects, “Oh. farther. I have
man that is not born again is in the of tbe Spirit or you cannot enter int0 I ginned and am no more worthy to be
kingdom of this world- They are aliens, the kingdom of God." "Yes. but why j called thv son." Did the father on
foreigners, strangers the com- du >x>u om|t the words of Jesus, "Except secotld thoughts say something about
monwealth of Israel and without hope a lBlan js born of water." “Oh, brother, j guess you do deserve to ba
and without God. oh. brother, you muet have water on damT,èd and I guess I will give It to

Power to Become So ne. _ _ _ i you good and plenty because you knew
Now, how do we become sons of God. —:- better and you would not take my ad-

How? The record tells us clearly and TmimmeiœMllMaMmMffl&tMtMËfâ&iR vice. Serves you right. I guess I had
so I betake myself to the task of pre- better damn you straight. I know vou
sentlng to you the view as to how we are mv son but I had better throw
become sons of God for I am going to vou out." Did he sav that? What
show that this prodigal was a son of vr&s the second reply that he made to
God as lie is Introduced to ue in this "■ ' the son’s pica? "Bring forth the ring
parable. We arc told in the first > and put it on his finger and shoes on
chapter of the gospel as recorded by bj8 To the servants he said.
John 12th verse, "But as many as "Bring forth the fatted calf, let there
received him to them gave he power be ,muek: and dancing, my son has
to become the sons of God.” By the pome home.” Oh, that sounds good,
words “received him” I take It to mean. that, sounds lovely.
As many as have accepted Christ as 
their Redeemer, accepted the gospel, 
as the power by which God has 
translated them from the kingdom <*t 
darkness, the kingdom of Satan, Into
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"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

“Pilsener” is always of the same high standard 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

v “The Beer with a Reputation”
N. At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

V the O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED.
X X TORONTO.
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m.
home,
father.

: _» . Traveling backward , „ .
8*' poverty-stricken conditions, while he 

was yet a great way off, hto father met 
him and ran and kissed him. There 

” was a great jubilee, the fatted calf 
killed, the festive hail was decorat

ed. and music was ringing thru the 
halls. They had found* the lost chord 
by his Joining in the- splendid family 
harmony, but the elder brother who 
had approached, heard this music and 
the good time,, and he began to sulk 

He became envious, he re
hire

in all the
u .London : 

contain 11 
and Dady: 
street, L<on 

York

1

f

i pom, 
gagwmemt
ness, to ht 
eon of the 
of the Oh 
ronto.

was

for his sin or for being found out, and wild is the(23.) Was the king sorry 
difference?

brought him home. Home! Yes, back 
from whence he had strayed, not to 
some new place just converted, but 
brought him back home; the boy that 
had left the church has now returned 
to it. That is what I believe the thief 
on the cross did.

*\ January tStb, IBtt.
(Copyright T9U by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.) 

2 Chron. xv., l-lo.

!" 1 Im Asa’s sood reign in Judah. . . .
Golden TeyKt—-Be ye strong therefore, and let not } our

,o7, ssassi.w ».,.»»» « ™ «■»-

"sspwia.-uj^s.'cs awLfwwjÆ» », «,
(3) What victorious experience had Asa just had : fnr
<4) What does it avail a man If he was converted and lived a noole life ror 

many years, If he- Is now living in sin? .45> What la the unyielding condition If we would perpetuate the material or 
■ueceea of the past or the preaent f <Thl« question must be answered

*" T^'lh^’iew 'of thVnatural constitution of things. Why is it lmp°ssIble for Gnd 
to give .any man material or spiritual success who is living out of harmony wi th 
God and the conditions which bring success? .i,,„

(7j Verse 3—What was tlie effect upon Israel when they did not worship the 
tru© Godr h -• - * v

(8) XTlrat ls the effect of true religion and education upon a nation?^
(9> Verse 4-—Is thehe any .evidence that Israel, when living without Gi>a,,waa 

ever prosperous, or, when living true to God. in adverse circumstances.
(10) How often may a nation or any individual turn back to God after hay

ing forsaken Him? , , . ..
tm Tf the -sole motive in turning to God is to be saved from our trouble, 

how will God receive us?
(12) Verses. 5-6—What are always live results of living out of harmony w.tii 

God?
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and pout, 
monetrated. 
what was the ebe
and the glee, an^ihc gladnegs. and the 
good time, and hhe party but he would 
have none of It.' Finally, the father 

. came out and pleaded with him and be 
and the father had quite a time; but 
the father justifying his position went 
on to show the elder brother that he 
had nothing to lose because of hie 
faithfulness. He would be amply ana 
fully rewarded, but that it was the 

•s father’s good pleasure to take back to 
his loving arms the wandering boy.

Interpretation.
Now this story has a pleasant and 

a happy side to it, and it has a sad one,
and to this story am I committed to- the kingdom of His dear Son. 
night, and I want to say—shall I say tells us ln the third epistle to tne 
as usual—that I look even upon this (Jatatiane. "As many of you as have 
narrative from a far different stand- been baptized into Christ; have put 
point to the general preacher- 1 do not bn Christ and become Abraham's aec.i 
like to differ with my fellow men but and heirs according to the promise." 
I must if I consider them wrong. Now Here then we discover that ln order 

. the general interpretation of this tb bc a son of God we must be born 

.. prodigal son story may be given like, ag^in, born from1 the old existence. 
. this. You go to a revival meeting. Fire th€ kingdom of Satan, into the new 
-and brimstone., hell and all that, is just world, the kingdom of Christ; from the 

being given out in music and in song family of Satan Into the family of God 
and story until you are just about i.eeaus<, we aire toJd that the Whole 
frightened to death to go out. and famJn,y of God Is eventually bo be gatti- 
somebody under the scare comes up precj to Him. God being the father ol 
“looking for Jesus" to a penitent form.

The servant told
on for the pleasure.Î

His Loving Power.
Brethren, the love of God Is your 

greatest asset and thru it will the pro
phetical declaration fee fulfilled. "Every 
tongue shall confess ’both in Heaven, 
earth and under the earth that Jesus 
Is Christ to the glory,of the father.”

Let me show you In conclusion tlie 
ultimate of God’s loving, power a* it 
lb revealed to the sacred record called 

God Is Love. Hto own law. "And every creature
Now back to the thought. When which Is in Heaven and cm the earth 

Jofliti the Revel at or had thought about and under the earth and such as are 
all that the old testament writers had kn the sea and all that In them neam 
written about God. and had tried toil saying, ’Blessing end honor* and 
bring home to his mind, before the I glory and power be unto hten that slt- 
rIs,ion of hto understanding all that teth upon the throne and unto the 
Jesus had said about the love of God. j lamb for ever and ever, 
alien he tried to think of all he had I Ah, my dear brother this to the New 
heard and seen and looked for and he Year night. I ask you to remember 
t<ok hto own nen In his hand and when you left the country home, when 
wrote the great last message as we you walked down,the grassy walk and 
have It in the Bible, he just ran up closed the old garden gate, when 
ngalnet the stupendous character of mother placed her good-bye kiss upon 
Ood Almighty, and there dropped from v*ur brow and placed God s book In 
ills brain into hie pen those wondrous your hand and bade you be good, you 
vords as he tried to describe God as iiave .broken many of those resolutions 
fee saw Him. “God Is love," not hate, "m the great oity and whirl of a metro- 
pot spite. Seme have tried to make polltan life*. To-night make those new 
me believe tbe one in the church who resolutions. Go home again back to the 
wanders away gets the worst of It and prayer, back to the preacher, buck 
not so much love, grace and pity to to the -religion, -beck to the Sunday 
thowm hten as one thaf never belonged tchool, back to tlie circ.e of home and 
VO the family.. Stop and think. Would - chtjroh. * ...
you show more pity; grace end tender- i The prodigal may come. • God bids 
□ess to one not of your family, than you come. Th.e church-bids yoy come, 
you would to your own child. That The Spirit and the Bride say, come, 
!s not true at all, not true at all. Now I*fet ndt my .people forbid their coming, 
what was done; The father blessing I thank you. _ ___ . ,
the bov with the best robe and the Bishop Evans wit! preach in the 
ring and the shoes and piscine neatlirrirycyas Theatrcat 7.30 to-nignt his 
h,im the arms of parental affection. , subject being, "The Two Lepers. -

_______________ ____________ -—:. . ,i ........-

S
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! * Si
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»

mm
m :

M m the conditions to be observed, if we would have Inward and413) What
outward peace. ...» , „ . . ,,

(14) Do physical or mental troubles give us most “vexations, and what would 
you sav is the greatest agony a man can endure?

(15) Why is it right to say when a nation or an lndfvidual suffers as a result 
of wrongdoing that "God did vex1 them with adversity"?

(18) What Is the reason that those who are wrong themselves generally de
light In accusing-others and trying to hurt or destroy them?,,

(17) Is it possible for a nation to be .permanently prosperous which is untrue 
to God. I.e.. to the moral laws that are found In tltc warp and woof of human 
nature?

118) Verse 7—Is it possible for rtghtdolng to go unrewarded and how, and 
when, do the rewards generally come?

(19) Is right doing actually orider our own control?
(26) Verses 8-10—Which is the greater incentive to rightdoing, the nobility 

or the profit of it?
(21) What are the rewards of doing right?

, (22) Verses 11-12—What is the sacrifice that God most delights in from us?
1 4 23) Verses 13-15—Should the state compel people to be outwardly religious?

424) Would you commend or condemn the sentiment In verses 13-15?
Lesson for Sunday. Jan. 22, 1911.—Dmrl and Ahab Lead Israel Into Greater 

I. kings xv!., 15-33.
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M*the family and we who are born again 

or something of that kind and lm- His sons and daughters, while those 
mediately he makes an effort to find 

goes up, "Another 
Why, that

:F*
v.ho are not born again are foreigners 
and aliens and strangers from the oom- 
mcaiiwealth of Israel and without hope 
and without God In tile world.

Now, how ore we to be born again? 
1 have remarked "by receiving Christ, 
by receiving His word." Well, whit 

"does that mean? Why, by receiving 
the evidence by which we learn t.ic 
pure, word of God and the power of it 
under which we may be

Now* you wW remember in the

. . Christ. The cry
prodigal has returned." 
man is not a prodigal! That man Is 
going to a place he had never been be-

- fore, and does not fit this story in jany 
., particular.

pear that
resented by the man that is Just con

fer verted to-night, the story shows cléar- 
B ly that this boy is only going back 
W from whence lie had strayed. It is not 
” a new-foujid place but he is returning
- home. He had been there before. Now

. . let us go into this carefully to-night
hi/ . and see whether I am right about It.

A certain man had two sons. Who 
Is this man referred to? God. our 

• Father which art in heavefii. Now, 
God is not 'the father of us all. That 

- tnay seêm strange to you, but I trust 
you have come hereto learn and not 

^ only to be amused. X^'hen Jesus taught 
~ his own disciples to pray he said to 

them. “When you pray, say. 4>ur 
4 Father, which art in heaven." You 

will read that in Matthew 6. 9. But 
there was another individual In ex
istence that was the father of some 
folks, lie is introduced to us In John |

BISHOP EVANS.4
Sin.

AU hasthe brain- Water! , What 
waiter got to do w+th 
are trying to make out the baptism is 
lor the remf#tdtf oftottiE- Whet, thwp re 
mlMorn gone to heaven wltliotj^a 
drop of water.” ,* ’

Now what are you going tbs Ac about 
ttiait? One accepts thé 'water bapttsni 
as the birth of -Uie water but discards 
Spirit baptism, the other brings Spirit 
baptism Into prominence and relegatee 
to the dark ages the eloctrine of water 
baptism as being a part of a new birth. 
If water baptism to not just as much 
as Spirit baptism in this text there '« 
not a man ln the world can prove U 
by the Bible. There is no man living 
who lias tlie right to draw the line ot 
demarcation saying water baptism 1 - 
essential to salvation but Spirit baptism 
to hot. or vice versa, that Spirit ban

ni Is essential to salvation but that 
v a ter baptism Is not.

Paul, speaking of 'this great baptism 
by which we became sons, of God, sdys, 
in the sixth of Romans. "Therefore we 
are buried with Christ by baptism into 
death and like as he rose from the 
dead so we rise to a newness of lire." 
There is Lite doctrine of the,new birth. 
In a word it is called the new birth 
or born again or regenerated, 
acknowledges it and, we all should that 
anybody who has come into this world 
v as born into this world- That is how 

I we came.- We became the natural sons 
i end daughtersvf men by natural birth.
! Cut that does not bring us into the 
! kingdom/ of God as sinners. Jesus 

loaches that we must be born aga.n. 
A word to the wise is sufficient, and 
I dp not need to talk too plain about 
this.

The C 
College. 
Feb. 10.

A NEW LABOR LAW. A Big Pile of Money.
The mints of the United States dur

ing 1910 sent out more than $111,500,000 
in coin, of which nearly $105,000,000 was 
In gold. ,The total coinage of silver 
was comparatively Insignificant. It be
ing less than $4,000,000. Three million 
dollars In pennies and five»eent pieces 
were coined-
pieces were coined for the Philippine 
Islands and nearly à million pieces 
were coined on contract for Costa Ri

ll. YouWhile they make It ap- 
the prodigal son is rep-■X. Declaring strikes and lockouts to be 

Illegal and providing compulsory Arbi
tration for all disputes are the means 
set forth to solve the Aafeor quest"
In a bill prepared-try State Serfator 

I George W. Shaefer of Spokane, for In
troduction at the coming session of the 
legislature of the State of Washington. 
The penalty for Inciting a strike or a 
lockout is fixed at $1000.

The bill provides that any employe 
ma"y be fined $50 for every day he is 
on strike, while any employer causing 
a lockout becomes liable to a fine of 
$10- a day for each employe thus de
prived of work, this In no instance to 
be less than $100 a day ln the aggre
gate. The arbitration board is to be 
composed of five members, two each to 
be selected by employer and employed, 
the four chosen to/
Any member accenting a gratuity from 
either side is liable to a fine of $1000.
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4again.
tl.Jrd chapter of the gospel as recorded 
by John. Jesus Introduced the doctrine 
of the new birtli. 
ci mi,1 no t be saved by our oxx-n rtght- 

Wbile we may be rewarded
International Press

Bible Question Club j
More than $6.000,000He said that we

eousness
for every kind word spoken and every 
kind deed performed, yet by our own 
righteousness we could not become the 

' heir to the kingdom of God. but in order 
to enter, into the kingdom of God we 
must be born again.
•taught this doctrine to Nicodemus the 
great ruler, He answered, perhaps, the 
most important question that was e,Ver 
propounded by the 
even to
question: "I-low ■ can

Mrs. 
Mills, w 
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A Mason Since 1846.
. Oliver Hazzard Perry Gibson. 96 
years of age, who died at Davenport, 
Wash., a few days agq, was the oldest 
member of the Masonic order ln the 
northwestern 
continent. He

* I *
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■ was Initiated at Fort 

Leavenworth, Kansas, early in 1846, 
Just before entering the service ott the 
United States in the war with Mexico.
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THE <X>NTEST.
it

iii The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, togethe. 
with a prize Bible contest, Is running in The Sunday World.

In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks, 
also the "Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the
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But you follow the first birth 
and compare It with the second birth 
and you,w,ill discover how we became 
sens of bur parents tn this world ant 
how we became sops 
kingdom of God under 
We

HERRING - CURTISS ÆR0P1ANEM questions that are indicated to be answered In writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must -be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits of the 

You can get all the help you want with the written ans-

of God in the 
the second birth, 

conceive the good seed the 
word pf - God, for the Bible 
declares j that the word of God 
is the good seed. After this concep- 

! tion we receive evidence of life be
cause it moves us to repentance. Up
on that failli and repentance or the 
conception of the good seed and repen
tance we are then buriled with Christ 
In, baptism, dtad and iburied, dead to 
the world of sin. Here we receive par
don of sin. Now we are dead and 
burled. Then we emerge from the 
womib of water into the world anew, 
l-om of water.

Exhibition and Demonstration of an Actual Machine.
CAMILLE TRIO,

Vaudeville's Greatest Cbuiedy Bar Act.
CADETS DE GASCOGNE, x

A Quartette of Operatic Stars.

I

m written answers, 
wers.

■

Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If yçu complete the course, 
you will get a beautifully, engraved Diploma, ln three colors, in any event. 
Get all you can to join you ln this course of Bible study.

*

Si Jam. 8, 1011.
(Copyright. 1911. by Rev. T. 8. Linscott, D.D.)

Jeroboam Makes Idols for Israel to Worship. I Kings xlti-o—xlll:6 
Golden Text—Thoti shalt not make unto thee any graven image.
(1.) Verse 25—Where were Shecham and Penuel situated?
(2 > Verses 26-27—Which tends more Xo promote faithfulness to God, adver

sity or prosperity? Give your reasons? t „
(3.) Is doubt of God more of the head or the heart and why? ^ _

believe that If Jeroboam had been true to God

LOTTIE WILLIAMS & GO. Ex. x'x:i
/

God as the Father.
Now I will leave tiiai part with you, 

after showing that that is how we 
became sons of Gcd. and these two 
men referred to in this story were 
sons.

I want you here to see the strong
est evidence of God's love for the boy 
that has gone astray. There are people 
in the church who, as soon as a young 

! man- or a young girl or a member of 
the church does something wrong, 
think they ought to get the officers at 
him and cut him off from the church. 
"Let us excommunicato him. He is 
a disgrace to our society.” Non
sense. He lias a wrong idea that the 
church is Just the place for the good 
people. The church is the place to 
bring the bad people^ and by precept 
and example throw; about them the 
wonderful influence of goodness till it 
becomes contagious and they grow good 
end strong. That is the business of 
the church. God had not forgotten 
the boy tho the boy had tried to for
get hto father. He had tried to forget 
home, he had tried to shut his eyes 
tr> the past, but .there was a golden 
nugget witnin, the nugget of divinity 
was still there, for once a son always 

We ' are told sometimes that 
wi cn the son docs wrong God i« prac-

In Edmund Day's One-act Play “On Stony Ground.”
”3i -

(4.) What reason is there to ... , ,
he would have rested In confidence that his kingdom could never be taken from 
him? (See Chap. xl:38.)

(5.) Was Jeroboam's
by his own fear? __

(«.) What la the general renaît of donhllng those with whom we have to do 
In the matter of faithfulness to asf (This question must be answered tn writ
ing try members of the elnh.) i

(7.) What would have been the probable result if Jeroboam had allowed the 
people to go up to Jerusalem to worship?

(8 ) Verses 28-30—Did Jeroboam act wisely or wickedly in preventing the 
people from going up to Jerusalem to worship? Give your reasons.

(9.) If you had .been Jeroboam what would you have decided about the people 
going up to Jerusalem to worship? ... , „ , ,

(10 ) If Jeroboam had provided for purely spiritual worship at Bethel, and 
Dan, what would then have been God's attitude concerning not letting the 
people go up to Jerusalem?

(11.) What was Jeroboam's real sin In this matter?
(12.) Verses 31-33—How much aid are pictures, paintings, or statuary 

saints, or high class music, to the spiritual worship of the unseen God?
(13.) What can you say for or against banquets, and similar functions In 

the church, when they are not held for money making?
(-14.) What did Jeroboam mean the people to understand as to the signifi

cance of two golden calves?
(15.) Was such public worship as Jeroboam established accepted by God as 

worship, even if engaged In by some truly devout souls?
(16.) Verses 1-6—What constitutes a man of God?
(17.) 'What was the purpose of the visit of this man of God to Bethel?
(18.) What reason to there to believe that God always warns sinners before 

visiting their sins upon them?
(19.) How did Jeroboam receive the rebuke of the man of God?

(20.) Do calamities happen to sinners to-day outside of the natural results ol 
their sins? >

(21.)Who was the Josiah referred to ln verse 2 and what did he aftei
aCCO«"ol>K!l " x

(22.) Verse 6—How often docs God forgive sinners for their sins?

,1 SADIE JANSELL,
The Dainty Singer.
AZUMA JAPS,

> '
Oriental Equilibrists.

4- doubt of his people caused by their unfaithfulness or
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FRANK WILTON & DE LONG SISTERS■ \I i

In a Merry Comedy Offering.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,
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LADDIE CLIFFi
l

England’s Premier Boy Comedian.« ■'i
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 
by Rev. Dr. Linscott, In this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

;X

Date, Jan. S, 1911.
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Superfluous Hair Cured !MRS. STEWARTS DANCE.üjFïï:

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY Mrs. A. M. S. Stewart gave a Jolly 
dance at the Metropolitan Assembly 
Rooms last week In honor of her son, 
Mr. Grahame Stewart, who welcomed 
a large number of his- young friends.

Lady Win Send Free to Any Suffer** 
the Secret Which Cured Her.

From childhood I was distressed and 
humiliated by an unwelcome growth ox

I tried all_, . hair on my face and anna
The hall was bright with Christmas thc depilatories, powders, liquids, creams 
decorations, and poinsetffa* were used another ^ub-on preparation, J ever 

i on the long table from which supper l suffered the electric needle with-
! was served. While the orchestra play- out being rid of my b’T v^loL^toirt 
: ed the latest and most inspiring mugic «reat deal of moncyjn^oua^hm^
I-The hostess was assisted In receiving to.J^^L^aration which succeeded where 

The governor-general’s usual New ! Mrs. D Gruchy, Miss Hall, Mr»- and has won unlvsraai
Year s levee was held In the east block i Robert Bedford and Mm McCarthy. ,ge trom hosts of others as welt, 
of the Parliament- buildings on Mon- Mm^tew^gow^wa.^ becom ngf 
day morning and w-as very largely at- p,nk Blfion> hand-embroidered with
tended by officers, clergymen and pro- 1>earig; she also wore emerald and
minent citizens of Ottawa, who « i pearl omamente^nd ^
mid-day paid their respects to his ex ■ out daughter, wore a pretty pale pink 
cellency. His excellency was assisted frock of dewdrop chiffon, with trtm- 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and nearly all , ming of rosebuds. A few of the quests 
the members of his cabinet. Mr. D. O. ; were. Miss Bowes, Miss MU®A M^s 
Malcolm. Lord Lascelies, Earl Percy , Ethel Dunning, Misses Unjuhart M«s 
and Captain Bingham, A.D.C.’s, and Kathleen Lyon, Miss McCausland.Mles 
Captain Freemantle, controller of the . Edna Crawford, Miss Ardagh, -w—» surar^sa

Gourlay, Mise C.
Mabel Hannah.

Miss

* She was attended by her sister, Mias 
Vena Sterling, who was dressed to. a 
filmy cream meiterial With satin trim
mings and carried a large bouquet ot 
deep crintEOU oaimattone, wMle Mr. J- 

ELDER—LAWRENCE. C- Haight of Winnipeg acted as
______  groomsman. A pretty feature of the

A quiet wedding was solemnized at wedding bpeakfast was the bride’s cake

S. B. Lawrence, Roehampton-avenue, I Xord Barry, and was
Eglinton, on Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 3 oW, uaod for a similar purpose at the 
p. m„ when his daughter Lilia Juanita marriage of the bride’s grandtnottter. 
was united to marriage to Mr. George Mm W. Siding
T. Elder of Elder’s Mills, Ontario. The : who wæ prwtrt aUthki weddmg. 1 he
ceremony was performed by the Rev. ; York after whichG. C. Balfour. The bride looked charm- fToronto^The 
tog In a gown of white silk and chiffon, ^ smart

tills outfit.

Everybody
■/

Should Read

Society at the Capital 1WEDDING NOTICES
uSOCIAL NOTES I
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jlm Gibson will receive at govern- 
from 4.30 to 6 o’clock on

?

ft
ment h ouse 
Thursday afternoon.

Ivr and Mm. W. G. Goodenham, gaye 
of 18 covers at thea family dinner

Edward last week, the dooora- 
of pink roeea anfi maiden a Morning

Newspaper 

Replete With

the News 

of the 

Previous 

T wenty 

Four Hours.

tKing 
tiens were 
jvalr ferns.

ii

• • •r bishop and Mrs. Reeve have 
where the bishop will

The
left for Jamaica,

the consecration of the Bishop New Year's Eve was very gay 
the Country and Golf Clubs, a large Gardiner. Misses 
number- of dinners, some small and McLaughlin, Miss

SSSHs S&H3
guests. Some of those who entertain- | Delamere. Mr. Keefer. Mr. MetvlUe 
ed at the these were Mr. and Mrs. Oooderham, Messrs, M aXson, •
Russell Blackburn, Hon. David and . Trees. (Mr. Paul ft ance. _Mr-.
Mrs. Mackeen. Mr. Harry Christie, Mr. j Pearsall. Mr. Gordon McLaughlln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Fauquier. Mr. Berke- i Somers. Mr. Tytler, ^5, lyc ,
fey Powell. Mr. and Mrs. George Pat- I det Bond. Cadet Stewart. Cadet Leltch. 
terson Murphy. (Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cadet Cosgtaye Mr. Ire’and, Mr.fi.
Chamberlain, the latter of whom chose Gibson, Mr. Allen aad Ib-££r
the Golf Gub to entertain especial y Greey, Mr. Norman Lyle, Mr. F oser 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain Allen, Mr. Urquhart, Mr. Boyd, M . 
of Cochrane. Alta., and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, Mr. Graham.
C J. Smith of the Transcontinental 
Railway. Mm Fred Carling enter
tained a party of young people at the
Celt Club at a dinner dance on Mon- -— under

B&6" w’ ,M‘" ola‘

. ■aMs.” ssxat the Golf Club, given in special hon- was barely able to accomm'odate ^ 
or of two visitors to town, Mrs. Ouse- many who took advantage of a good 
ley Rowley of Montreal and Miss Min- floor and fine music to spend a fe 
nie Cameron of Vancouver. B.C. pleasant hours. Amongthe ma y

Invitations have been issued ’ for a present J'ere= Mm
skating and tobogganing party at Beaver. Mrs. Mace. Mrs. Power, Mm
Government House by Hev Excellency McCabe. Mrs- „ JJSToSSri.
Countess Grey on Friday evening, Jan. i Bolam, Misses Hawkins, Georgle Mace,
13 between 9 and 11.30 o’clock. Her I Angus, Campbell, Tr°y> Ruby.Cl^1®?’ 
excellency has also sent out invitations j Kenny, McCormick. Sheppard, Mea- 
for a children’s party at Government gher Bums. MUson,
House on Wednesday afternoon. Lamphler, Meehan. Moiumurray,

Mrs. Buggies Wright's dance for the | Christman, Edwards, DeLaplante. Lsna 
I younger set on Tuesday was very Murray. Gallagher, A. pmlto. B®ay®^:

. much enjoyed by the various young McCarty, I. Conlin. Howartti. leooei 
people home for the holidays. The hos- Mace, Myem, McEvoy 
tes» was assisted to her 'duties bv the Morrow. R. D. Mace, W. Lobraico,
Misses Nora and Dorothy Shannon of | Reynolds, Grace, Davis, Leo Downs,
Moncton. N.B., who are her guests. Vallancourt, J. Gallagher, Tiomey, 
and by her daughter. Miss Evelyn 1 Hays, Mclllmurray, Christman. Regan, Since
Wright ......... I Edwards, L. McBrory, J. P. McCabe, -- —

Mrs. Frederick Congdon, wife of the j T Kelly, Callaghan, Bolam, H. 
member from Dawson, entertained at . Crowley, Cavanagh, Heffrcn, Green, 
a most delightful tea on New Year’s , O’Leary, Heffernan, F. Crowley. IV M.
Day given by her debutante daughter, power, J. Lobraico, J. Pierce, T. von- 
Mtss’ Winifred Congdon, and her guest, nn- a. McGrath, G. P. Thompson, T.
Miss Sarah Lansing of Buffalo, N. Y. Harry Mace, and many others.

The association is to be congratulat
ed on having such a spacious club his command, and a better balance» 
house, especially the assembly hall and male choir probably never existed. Mr. 
with the same untiring spirit that has 1 Davies is delighted at the excellence 
marked all their former successes the j uf the material he has within hte juris- 
committee on this occasion were, if diction, and believes that the concert 
possible, a little more aggressive find I will prove the superior of the twenty- 
deserve great credit for the success of five or thirty previously held, good as 
their opening at-home. they have all been. The Toronto String

A new and most appreciative In- Quartette will assist In the same fa-
novation was introduced, that of hav- eh ton as last year. Selections trom
Ing large wall programs bearing the the very best masters will be found
crest and colors of the association at on the programme, 
different parts of the hall and this, 

the good floor and

attend 
of Antigua. Thle simple remedy a- harmless, soluble 

liquid that your own doctor would endorse, 
enabled me permanently to find entire 
relief from all trace of unwelcome hair, 
and forever end) all embarrassment. It 
le simple, safe, sure and can be used 
privately at home, without fear of pam 
or blemish. It makes the electric needle 
entirely unnecessary.

I will tell In detail full particulars to 
enable any other sufferer to achieve the 
same happy results as I did. All I ask 1» 
a two-cent stamp for reply. Address 
Caroline Osgood, 891 J, Old P.O. to-» 
Providence, R. I. _____ .

WEST-END CRECHE.marriage takes piece to Lon
don on the 31st of January. °i Miss

the ceremony.

SURPRISE PARTY.The
Their Excellencies the Governor- 

General and .the Countess Grey have
ofA number of the young friends 

Miss Gladys Dickson held a surprise 
.party to her honor at her residence,

i 82 Biltatt-street, Rlverdale, on Wednes-
A very

kindly consented to give their patron
age to -the suppers
arranged for Feb. 6, 7, 8 and 9. to aid ^ evymlng> December 28. 
of the West-end Creche Building Fund. enjoyaWe evening was spent playing 
These suppers will be given after the games, music, etc.. Among those pres- 
Mendelssohn Choir concerts In a hall ent were, ttae^M^e LiWan^on^Jos- 

\ - - - in the new Heintzhan Building, Yonge- le Kel?^y’ tJ^Fem- V-W
X London papers of December 20th street, which has been generously plac- Lowe, MUUe Moran, Jennie

TOTtato the announcement by Lord d at the disposal of the committee. Canning. Marjorie Lankto MabdTu^i
X^d lidy Furness, of 23 Upper Brook- I His Honor the Ueutenant-Govemor ey Evelyn Priest, HMeen McGuire aiw 

Jtîvset, London, and Graretley HaU, Ri- and Mrs. Gibson have promised to be Evaleen Mckeon, arM the HXë
pon. Yorkshire, England, of the en- present, and among those who have ment CalhlM, Art Ï Charlie
cagement of their niece, Amaette Fito- already, reserved tables are: Lady i LeoReilly. Charlie TSer-

to Mr. Claude G. Bryan, eldest clark Lady walker, Mrs. Nordheimer, PresroJl Claude Barker Oiarlle^
Jnot the Rev. Canon Bryan, rector Mrg H D Warren, Mrs. A. E. Gooder- • aey, Frank Feeney and Henry Tu y* 

Church of the Epiphany. To-

whlch are being

ÆTrttirwSMS
Jan 17 to honor of the debut of her 
daughter. Miss Frances Cotton. %

i.

K I
VARSITY 8INQER6.

One Hundred and Twenty to Take 
Part In the Annual Glee Club 

Concert.
Residents of Toronto Intending to | 

be present at the annual concert of 
the University of Toronto Glee Club, 
which take» place In Convocation HaM, 
with Its seventeen hundred seats, on 
Thursday evening, the 26th Inst., would 
be well advised to send In their sub
scriptions at the earliest possible mo
ment, os there Is bound to be a rush 
when the plan opens at Nordhelmerie,
15 King-street East, on Friday, the 
20th tost. Subscribers, it should be 
mentioned, will have first choice. Al
ready the lists, which are open at the 
leading music stores,contain the names 
of pretty well all leading citizens tft 
Toronto,as well as mt^ny In other parts 
of Canada, there Is yet room for mere.

the days of W. Elliott 
Haslam, now teaching to France, 
the Glee Cluo has made wonderful 
progress, and at present ranks with 
the highest class- vocal organisations 
on this continent. Mr. A. L. E. Da
vies, who Is this year’s conductor, has 
been indefatigable to his efforts at 
rehearsals. He has 120 voices under 
his command, and a better balanced

LOURDES LITERARY AND 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. |

1 what is the
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of the 
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coming upon
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n our trouble, 
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and how, and

f ' Mrs. end Miss Oliver. Shetfcouroe- 
6tree-t, are giving a tea on Jan. 12.

Mrs. E. W. Hegarty, Euctid-ave.. 
will give a tea at McConkey’s on Feb
ruary 1. » ,

• • •
Mrs. Hayter Reed and her son are 

at the Queen’s from Quebec. Mia. 
Morrow and Miss Dorothy Reward, 
both of M tint real, are also at the 
Queen's.

•
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Greening of “Font- 

hill.” Hamilton, 'have announced the 
engagement of their daughter: Hattie, 
to Mr. Charles E- Bull of Cleveland, O., 
formerly of Hamilton.

» » •
Mr. Gerald Larkin who is on a tour 

around the world, spent Christmas ait 
. Ceylon.

Mrs. Titus 
dance on Jan. 12 for Miss Marie Rob
inson, a debutante of the season.

* * *
Capt. and Mrs. Pellatt <vre spending 

weeks at dlfton Springe.

<4

i '

|

I■■

THE
«

DAILYft i
Robinsôn wdll give a S

r> 1
fi,

WORLDsome
Mrs. T. E. Robinson is giving a tea 

on Jan. 11 for Miss Enid Hart of Mon
treal.

NOHCE\S. the nobility Dr. Norman King Wilson of College- 
etreet. has left to «oend a year abroad.

* * -
Mrs. Jack MacKellar and Mrs. J. P.

Mu Hark ey were among those giving a 
small bridge party during the past 
week.

The Cadet Corps of St. Andrew’s 
College, will held its annual dance on 
Feb. 10.

e m *
Invitations are out for the annual 

dance of the Harhord Alumni Associa
tion, to be (held on Friday, Jan. 27,. at 
the collegiate. The patronesses are; 
Mrs. H. B. Spotton, Mrs. E. W. Hag- 
arty. Mrs. J. S. Carstalrs, Miss Ger-e 
trude Lawlor, Miss E. M. Balmcr, Miss 
B. Ketchlson. ...

Mrs. Askcroft, The Rectory, York 
Mills, will receive on Saturday and the 
first Saturday in each month.

I ), if A* • •
Mrs. George Clark, 87 Crescent-road, 

will receive on Tuesday, for the first 
time thk season and afterwards on the _ 
first Monday and Tuesday of the 
month.

Mrs. Geo. * T. Schelbc and 
Sehelbe. Hawthorne-avenue, Roseraie, 
will receive on ftVednesday, January 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

- g s a Very 

Welcome 

Addition 

to the 

Breakfast 

Menu.

Mm■ 5Vts in from up? 
Lrdly neligious? 

13-15?
T In.to Greater

.
■, : v?mà

f
See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

KINDERGARTEN MUSIC.
Under the direction of Ml*» Huldai 

Weetman, new classes In k lndergart*n 
miualc, for children, will open at the * 
Toronto Collefe of- Music, 12-14 Pwn- 
broke-etreet on Tuesday, Jan. 10, sit 
4.30 ,p.m., and at the Rlverdale 'branch,
70 With row-avenue, cm Thursday, Mu- 
12, at 4.30 p.m.

tioney.
terf States dur- 
lian 3111,500,000 
$105,000,000 was 
nage of silver 
tnificant. It be- 

Three million 
tive-eent pieces 
than $6.000-,ono 
the Philippine 
million" pieces 

t fbr Costa Rl-

comblned with 
music as furnished by Fra lick’s or
chestra, all helped to make those 
present well remember the opening of 
the assembly hall of Lourdes L. & 
A. A.

\

..

AUTO SHOW FEATURES.
Automobiles a® adapted for war pur

poses will! be displayed at the automo
bile show.

The automobile exhibitors aX the com
ing automobile allow at the armories 
from February 25 to March 4 are mak
ing a special effort to exhibit cars fit
ted up for mltotary purpose*. These 
will take a variety of forme. One of 
the most unique will be shown toy a 
local firm, who are securing two cars 
now in use toy the United States gov
ernment. which will .be brought to Tor- OTPDWDCDP
onto in bond for the show. WllaO O l Lt\lftOCiI\Vl

A party of young people, numbering These cars popularly called balloon Dancing—Physical Culture anff Feno,
about twenty, made up a merry house j destroyer* ane termed gun carriages, u.» 7.4 Yonge-stredL
party who spent the week end at Mrs. j each car mounts a colt repeattog gun- ln| ® ”P^ney Dancing Class Mon: 
Hugh McLaohUn’s family residence 1 They .have been thru *vsml a*iy daSyegnlfto 8%. Proepectus on sp
in Arnprior. and thoroly enjoyed the manoeuvre® and have seen much hard days.

ski-Ing and tobogganing offered gervice- The chasses ere diemd- tonneau 1 plication, 
various hills about that part w,|lth Fvec1ai bodies carrying four pas-

itiie rear seat being modeled

I
!

ELGAR TRIO t
e 1846.
rry Gibson. 96 
l at Davenport, 
jvas the oldest 

ic order In the 
if not on the 

itiated at Fort 
cjjirly in 1846. 
^ Service of tbc 
ait with Mexico.

_ ^ i

(Piano, Violin, ’Olio) 
Teas, Receptions, Etc. 

Phone Coll. 1696.■:X"K ’ S
g ' ' - ft.

1I
Tiss WITH “ROBIB’S KNICKERBOCKERS,’’ AT THE GAYETY 

THIS WEEK: 'BEATTIE EVANS, t11,
MRS. WORTS SMART TEAS.Mrs. Cawtbra Mulo'ck,' ’Sirs.

•; Mbs Eveline Ashworth, A. T. Coll, shoenbergejf, Mrs. f. B. O Brian, Mrs. of T,erl_ Wort
M has resigned the position of so-: Leighton McCarthy, Mrs. Wallace Mrs. Worts Smart of Lenn Wort 1,
p ratio soloist In Sherbou r ne -fit reel joncs> Mrs. W. R. Brock, Mrs. H. Ç. chestnut Park, was the hostess of two

' Methodist Cliurch. Cox, Mrs. George Burton and Mrs. bright and successful teas at the be
ll iss Gypsy B.*BeeSby is in Buffalo, partie™6^ tomi sht^elghtf^Àrternoon ginning of the week; at the first tea 

fpending the -week with Mrs. Frea tea will ateo given on Thursday, the dainty little hostess, being assist- 
M^he\v»on Aubum-avertu-c. Feb 9, Tickets for the suppers are ed in the drawing-room by her mother,

* * » n I one dollar e^tch and may be obtained Mrk E. J. Lennox, while the tea-room
Mrs. G. È. Grove will receive on tne | fr<>m Mrs George Burton, Mrs-. R. W. was in charge of her sister, Miss Ma-

tihird Friday each month, intSteau ot Thomas, Miss Mortimer Clark, Miss bel Lennox, assisted by Miss Helen 
the first Saturday as formerly. , Gertrude Tate. Miss Arnold! or Miss Davidson (Peterboro), Miss Bousch,

* * * Plummer. Alias Edna Cosby and little Miss Irish.
FRIEDHEIM'S RECfTAL. ^ A   —_ Mis. Smart’s gown was of deep blue

-------- . . WEDDED IN WATERLOO. chiffon, embroidered In eastern shadesFinal arrangements have been made WEDDLD MN_WA.IlMI.uu. érimson blue and gold, and Mrs.
be given by the ggeat ^ pretty wedding was Solemnized at Lennox was in a handsome gown ot 

master pianist. Arthur Frledhelm In st. ^,s ohurth, Wateüoo. on "with^mond" ornament
Massey Music Hall, Tuesday, March i. -vvedT-esday lost, H being the marriage Mjsy Lennox,'- Wearing a deep rosé- 
This will be his first apP®ar,aI'Cet, ,3 0f Kathleen Bertha, eldest daughter of colored gown, veiled with dark-blue 
Toronto for nine years. During ^ srerlin- to Vlr J. r.inonft The drawing-rooms v eve deperiod among other things, he has Mr. and Mrs. tV J. Sterl.n to - . corated with spring flowers, and the
written two operas. He. appeared in McLf^n of \X inn-i-peg, Hev. V M* tea table was arranged with a centre- 
New' York last month, and according Durnf<>^ offieiaitiing. The bride, who pieCe of doth of gold and green ninon 

^UMUutiful is verf-" popular in Twin City eoc^ty. and a basket of crimson carnations, 

plavlng. The critics proclaimed him and Wbo was given away by her MRS COPELAND’S MUSICALE.
the greatest of all Llsizt players living- fathcr> i-carried a white prayer-book
As this „vear is the hundredth aim-- lwked charming in an imported
versary ot Liszt s birth^the récitai embroidered gown of finest lex- Copeland of Wa’.mer-road gave a very
ofthriVliar^e'^nfus^andarong ture. and wore'the gift of the groom jo),y informal musicale in honor of
them will be his wonderful sonata in a an her sister, Mias GeM of New York, who
®.^ln°r: T1“rofi?he°Soctet?anUd musl- heirloom to the Steultog family and on is her gutst for some time, and will
tti. will beone of the socletl ana n ^ oc,.asRvu wom u>r .the ninth time. a,S(J be the ralRon d’etre of Mrs. Cope-
eal etents ol me ye . land’s dance on Monday week, the

house was beautifully decorated with 
palms and flowers and buffet supper 
was served from a table done with 
pale pink carnations. An enjoyab.e 
program was given by Miss \\ ilcox, 
Mr. Paul Hahn and Miss GeM, the >o -- 
ter. who has a beautiful voice, giving 
among other numbers, "Charman Oi
seau ” "The Valse Song.” from "Ro
meo et Juliet.” "Die Nachtigall.’ 
Brahms; a song by Mv.^ Hahnn aI‘^ 
Liza Lehmann’s “Cuckoo. 1 h. nosic a 
was wearing a beautiful and becoming 
gown of corn-colored satin, veiled wl.li 
apricot ninon, and Miss Gehl was to 
white lace over apricot iqharameuse, 
while her mother wore a timek ninon 
gown wtih touches of velvet

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ville White, Miss May Perry, Miss Carr 
(England), Mr. Husband, Mr. Miln, 
Mr. Wadsworth, Mrs. Daniel.Miss Mar
guerite Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
White. Mr. Stanbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummings. Mr. and Mrs. Beemrr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hami’ton. Mr. Doug.as Ebbj, 

and Mrs. Chatterson, Mr. and Mrs. |

Delivered good 
by the
of the country. . .__aengerg,

Mr W H. Rowley gave a charming affcer a jrun carriage seat and the coil 
dinner dance at the Country Club for a3 jjescrltfod are mounted to front
a number of "not-outs,” In honor of over trie shrouds.
his god-daughter. Miss (May Blakeney, expected that the automobile
who spent the holidays with her pa- show wtil have an important bearing 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blakeney, on fu^urc mijltory equipment in Can
in Besserer-street. ado.

Lady Tilley of Fredericton, N.B., has 
arrived in town, and is occupying a 
furnished residence in Wlbrod-street.
Mrs. Howland of London. Eng., and 
Miss Gladys Tilley are visiting Lady 
Tilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Markey ot Mont- 
few days with Col. and

Parkdale Elocution 
•nu Dramatic School

(

EARLY
Cer. Tyedell Ave. s»S King WsS*. 

IRENE M. SHBAHAN,
Bachelor of Interpratatlon, , Cowart 

Reader and Teacher. 
COURSES: Oratory, p!ty»lcsl and 

voice culture, dramatic art and litera
ture. All course» lead to. graduation. 
8serial dramatic elans, also ladies’ 
morning class In Browning now open-
Hf-’or prospectus phoae Park 1ST».

i
MASSAGE

Massage, electricity, Swedish move-
Patiente

9

Any Address 

in the City 

or Suburbs 

—Only , 

Twenty Five, 

Cents Per 

Month,

mentn and facial massage, 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Miss Howells. 482 Jarvln-street. Tele
phone North 3745.

i
for a recital to

:t;
real spent a ,
Mrs. Toller. Mrs. Markey a parents gufter from piles, fistulas or
returning to Montreal early in the ^ digease of the lower bowel and 
week. want to be successfully treated with

Mrs. Fred Boswell, formerb a re- mtle or n0 pain or detention from bunl- 
sident of the capital, and who for se\- >> apply to The Toronto Rectal In- 
cral years past has been living to the ’ 21 wellesley-street, Toronto,
northwest, has returned to Ottawa to Trajned nurse to attendance Write 
take up her residence. - >»nnkletHon. Mackenzie King, who has been f°T 
spending the holidays in Toronto with m— 
his parents, has returned ,to town.

Mr Guy French, who spent the holi
days" with his mother, Mrs. Fred Po
well. entertained at a bright littie din
ner at the Golf Club recently in honor 
of his guests. Mr. Martin and Mr. Mc
Lennan of Toronto, when covers were 
laid for eighteen guests.

Mr Stanley Mills of Hamilton ie 
guest of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Her-

tw, t the tea m inn
JN II Adelaide St. W."Vf- \ M Opp. Grand Opsra Haw».

jaf LUNCHEON, TEA, ICSfc.
Open From ii to • | 

UVt Smoking Room.NoBranefa»

E SHOW
I

;■>
On Wednesday evening Mrs. R. J.

Stitt & CompanyLES ;

limited

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

MILLINERY
New Models for mid-winter wear are now 
being shown.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the New::t Shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosierv a specialty.

REDFERN-CORSETS— LA SPIRITE

the
l1Mhss Marv Hamilton, who spent 

week with her parents, theChristmas , „
Archbtuhop of Ottaw a and Mrs. Ha
milton, has returned to New York.

Mr. H. McGiverin of Hamilton Is- the 
guest of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. Percy 
Sherwood. , „ ,

Sir Alan B. Aylesworth and Lady 
Aylesworth have returned from To
ronto and Buffalo, where they spent 
the festive season.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craig of Kings
ton spent New Year's Day with Mrs. 
Craig’s brother, Mr. F. C. T. O’Hara.

Mrs. Hayter Reed and her son. Mr. 
jack Lowry of Montreal spent a few 
days last week with Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. E. Harries at Eranescliffe, 
and left on Thursday for Toronto, en 
route for the west.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier are 
spending a few days in Quebec.

Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Borden left on 
Wednesday for Toronto, where they 
spent the remainder of the week.

z l.

ALSH
TIES

V

Telephone Your 

Order to 
Main 5308.

WILY
ISTS

Toronto, Ont.11-13 King St. EastOW
-Mr.

i Ingles. »S.
>

I-rrl J r.
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If You Require Choice Cut Flowers
theÆome, you are always sure to 

find them at
« ff-For a gift or

f*

7
96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Their stock is always fresh and the largest in Canada

PRESENTATION BOUQUETS FLORAL DEIGNS
WEDDING BOUQUETS DECORATIONS

They deliver to any part of^the^continent. Night and Sunday
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1$33 in Prussia; they immigrated to Canada in 1870 and have ever since resided in Toronto.
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TORONTO’S NEW KNIGHTS. TISDALL’S i, 
GREAT DIAMOND SALE 
IS UNDER FULL SWING

1Gold DistrictPorcupine ;* THE

Traders Bank 
of Canada «•r i ?i' HAS BRANCHES AT

haileybury
CHAS. H. DAY. Manager

KELSO MINES
f. 1). TIPTON. Manager

PORCUPINE
G G. BULLARD. Manager

ïïn'zfr&piT"
Ontario con Ji tions. Their advice and aerv.ee. 
are at your disposal.

Telegraphic Transfers may

V I :

W’Mjr ip - .36
$t

.

York, through the 
Bank.
through ihe First

New
National Park 

From Boston.1 
National Bank.

From Buffalo.
Marine National Bank,

Prom Chjcjfgo, through the 
First National Bank.

through the

A
Branch of the 91 4From 

leader. Bank.
caretully guarded.

STUART STRATHŸ,
” TORONTO

.A.Ç-Escrows /

N Tuesday,oManager iGeneral
January 3rd, we vHh 
placed on sale our. entire

remaining Holiday stock of Diamonds. v

?sUt?redHSce0thDeS“o0fF each Sr“pin s

EVERY DAY UNTIL SOLD- Monday will be the 6th weekday of
this unusual sale. Consequently a Diamond Ring that sells at our regu
lar Factory Price for $15.00 may be bought on Monday for $9.00

These Diamonds are marked at our regular Factory Price, which 
all middleman's profits, and every dollar reduction you get off

'7 ' *1
>J

- 'V
harry r. ranks

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ServiceAmbulance 

455-57 Queen St. West. 
Phone Main 2581.

Private

£ 5s :
W _______

SIR DONALD MANN,
Vice-president of the Canadian Northern Railway, who has received the hon
or of knighthood from the King, for his services in the upbuilding of this 
part of the outer empire.

us sheAfter only 21 days with 
secures and holds a splendid position 

stenographer .with Toronto Uni- 
Ask for name, address, dates 

Moon

„ aSIRNorthern RaUwafwTo1 was one of the recipients««*<*“* “*as
versity. 
and any 
College.

saves you
these prices is just that much extra money saved.

window from day to day and you will be able to pick up

other proof desired- 
282-284 Yonge-street vires to Canada.

Watch our 
rare bargains.

We reserve the right to sell but one ring to each person.

r
:» some

■

mtL, x
REMEMBER WE KEEP OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Tisdall’s Factory-to-Pocket 
Jewelry Store

150 YONGE STREET (JUST SOUTH OF RICHMOND)

mIE
i*

.

m
LM

I ftCOWANSv(
m\

PERFECTIONm \* '

COCOA
m

.. . *

fl(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

has rare food value. Splendid for 
children.

Wholesome, nourishing and O ! 
so good for breakfast, dinner and 
supper.

Economical, too.
The COWAN CO- Limited. TORONTO.

/f■
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- —

M1 i-.1 x
■

x. 182Ll
X ' 1

Large Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 
Athletic College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Field* gu ° Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
UPPER end 

LOWER 
SCHOOLS

Excellent Staff 
Complete
Equipment

/
.

S. STUPART. DIRECTOR OF THE METEORO-
THE WEATHER MAN. THISJqGîcAl°CbSERv5\TORY°ON ^BLOOR-STREET. JLA Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, 

M.A.. LL.D
Headmaster2500

sm JijSljBx s m Reopens 
Jan. 11th, - 
| 1911.
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fish h ad >een almost swallowed, but was pulled out of the bird s guueu 
IS inches in length, and weighed 2 1-4 pounds.
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TRANSPORTATION IN NEW ZEALAND.;$■

:

ZEALAND, HAULING LOGS TO THE RIVERBULLOCK TEAMS IN NEW

night scene in TRAFALGAR SQUARE.
toe crowd that assembled to hear the result of the recent elutions. As the latest returns flashed out

Athe crowd let itself go in a deafening din of cheering and booing,
The Graphic (London) here shows some of 

from
fortified with the noise of bells and bugles. ••__"

and the Canadian Pacific Railwa y screensPall Mall Ga|zette, Daily Chronicle
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marina to pale green with conven
tionalized forms and to cream above, 
trimmed with birch of a mahogany 

finish.
the good size of the kitchen and Its 
conveniences. The library is made 
comfortable with a fireplace and

oak with walls of stucco of■ : antique
I a lighter brown, a -stencilled pattern 

frieze and a pale yellow 
1 . celling between the beams keeping 
I rthe. entire room in perfect harmony.

has a pleasant

s#
to form a One noticeable feature is

:

The dining room
stucco running from ultl-• tinting on
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The home of Mr. Horace T. Hun- 
'Balmoral-avenue is one "Offer tra

the most pleasing little houses that 
had the pleasure of vislt- A

x ,4~ '•we have
Ing. Bright :end cheerful in its ap- 

anti a ; picture of comfort 
with a much larget 

than the front would indi; 
We might say that it was de

co kmtâl lines,

!
\ Vpearance 

and cosiness
*

Vi
:layout ».

WJBVi
Éfeafej

-/icate.
signed with strong 
but Its roof would almost suggest 

the bungalow.
ichl is -the attractive feature Is 

With rxd brick, green

I — -
H

m* * *The color -scheme mi I VU'c.f
BÉ M Wm J

»* *

made up 
shingles and white woodwork, en
circled with gables Of buff tinted 
stucco framed With a brown tim-

jÉH
5 Lj„. z f>

..a- . :■i£ *w.i
m4-1I 1bered work. 1 ii

1 ">Thelntertor is handsomely decor-i 
ated with several unusual contiblna- 

One of the most

r'
I -

/*tions to color, 
striking is the wide hallway treated 
in green with white enamelled wood; 
work including the celling beams, 

decided indication Of 
in the reception and

m- 1 , .
Hm ini

m
There Is a

.jcheerf
living rootos with the bay windows 
projecting to the south and admit
ting every ray of sunshine. The 
former has wails and celling of -stuc-

green anil

1
»<VM. SHAW. l is

00 tinted to a very 
trimmed with nybite woodwork and j 

mantel. The latter Is finished in RESIDENCE OF MR. HORACE T. HUNTER.

* |Two newspaper men were coming 
uptown in a crowded1 subway train on 
the night before pay day. Suddenly 
one of them began to laugh violently.

“What’s the matter?” aakexl his com-«Sy
panion.

seat in bay window and the billiard 
room in basement iis of good dimen
sions. Every bit of available space 
cn the upper floor is put to good 
use, making the four bedrooms 
large and airy. The attic is used 
principally for storage. Altogether 
the scheme Is a splendid example of 
a modern home and a credit to Mr. 
W.. G. Burns tne architect.

Ik.'.\ I V

mr
:*o FPerorwnrtsuwMpoeon *-■

The laugliiinig mam wMspered in his 
“The fellow next to me to tryingear,

to pick my pocket."—New York. Tele
graph.
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j $ o CAUONYLbnxdnvL g>ATH ROOM1?M
THE BANKS OF THE THAMES. >WALL

tOh
— One of the proposals for honor! ng King Edward’s memory is to remove Charing Cross Station to the south

__ hideous bridge with a sightly structure and footpath. On the opposite side 
embankment with gardens and a statue of King Edward and stately buildings

tr«s3Er r| TAr side of the Thames and replace the 
of the river there would be an 
for the worthy continuance of the C ounty Council Hall. The map Is from The Graphic.
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McCUTCHEON'S WIDELY-READ STORYC> DRAMATIZED FROM GEORGE BARR§ #7Jl,
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V
y i © ■" H W/, WOODRUFF AS

AN EXCELLENT CAST OF PLAYERS
AND

A SPLENDID SCENIC PRODUCTION

i

§WITH ELEANORf1 m
kxl

WÈï§ XI II : IjIll IIi ■
m» " 1

I
.... 1 8

■c

:
$

"“CX THE STORY
WAS GREAT

HI w wR ":x-

§11 1

II . 0 ’7éh ilMiSS .

NEXT WEEK 11!J WITH THE EXCITING HORSE 
AND OTHER fNTERTAINING FEZ

4

- jlll 111 ;•?Hi IN OLD KENTUCKYs NEXT WEEK
^.£&33£&33£&33CS^3^3£^^

GalIi m
IIII9 i s

Ij ill■ ■l a I i| III
k

Ithere was liable to be actress spattered million times with nothing between 
all over Hempstead plain, but I told you and eternity but a few frail sticks 
him that it didn’t make any difference and pieces of canvas. The wind cuts 
anyhow, because my folks predicted a like a knife, and the landscape is 
bad end for me when I went on the simply |a disreputable checkerboard, 
stage, and if I fell a mile or two from People said we flew three miles i 
an aeroplane It would show they were don’t know—it seemed a few seconds 

1 first-class prophets. Well, I got my until we were back on mother eartn 
; ride one morning, and the sensation is again. But this much I do know 
something like being tied to the stick of for the rest of my life I can sit on a 
a sky-rocket. You perch on a frail rock like Gilbert’s sailor, and croak 
little seat, hang on for dear life to a my only joke, which is to say, that 
bamboo pole, and the motor commences Mary Anderson may have P'ayeo 
to explode as tho a dozen Fourth of Parthenia better than I can, or Ade- 
July’s were being celebrated at/ once, laide Neilson may have been an incom- 
Tflen the machine gallops ov'er the parable Juliet, but Eleanor Woodruff 

! ground like an insané grasshopper, i3 the first and only actress to ride m 
the propeller whirls around about a an aeroplane.”
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fX “Why did I go a-flylng?” said Miss 
Woodruff.

it is not an unrommon occurrence just because. No. It wasn’t that either, 
member of the theatrical pro- You see I spent the past summer at 

feUon to go up in the air-figuratively Far Rockaway, close to Mineola, where 
- l.ut Miss Eleanor Woodruff is the the aviation field is located, so I went 
fust daughter of Thespis who has per- over every day to watch the fliers, anti 
formed the feat literally. On June 30. ; there became inoculated with the fly- \ 
at Mineola, Long Island, she made a ing bug.’ It’s a new disease in this : 
flight of several miles in the famous ! country, but it is spreading with won- I 
“Red Devil.” piloted by Captain Tho®. j derful rapidity. Compared to aero- I 
c-x Haldwin the veteran aeronaut, ; plâning. motor boating is stale and flat, 
whose' marvellous feats startled the and automobiling is bean-bag, so Ij 

people of St. Louis last October. | made up my mind to have at least one 
Woodruff is the Beverly Calhoun Hde in the air even if people did cpme 

Barr McCutcheon’s ‘‘Bever- around ( next, morning and say, ‘Don't i
she look natural?’ The three experts 

Harmon. Hamilton 
Harmon and Hamilton

I IACTRESS TO RIDE in an 
AEROPLANE.

i \ %
it 8: t r

b'| FIRST| “Oh—a woman’s reason— ! 1 : “jii \ a 11
/-, m ii j

•> ji
;

'

; it m good
Miss i-in George
ly.” this week's «Attraction
Grand A reporter recently paid his : at Mineola were
respects to the first actress to emulate i and Baldwin. "
tlie late Darius Green, and found a j were rather crusty, but Caotain Bald- , 

a wealth of dark : win is an old dear, so I pestered the 
• life out of him until finally he oon-

*Xsat the .>th 1'i
-t
i'

young lady with
tenance ^t* ^ighfbelong11 toVaxkîe sen ted to giveme a short ride. He 

Elliott's little sister. hemmed and hawed, and said that

I SCENE FROM THE PRÈTTY BOOK PLAY “BEVERLY,”AT THE GRAND
ALL THIS WEEK.

!1 FERTILE NEW ZEALAND.—A CROP OF VELVET WHEAT IN THE STOOK.Lr, c|
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’turned to tar-off Stockholm. With-,
hungry eyes 
only four dollars he made the journey from Ot
tumwa. in Iowa. Jto Stockholm. In Sweden.

He worked In and around the thejatres by day 
and studied sculpture by night. His progress 

He made some sales and the pro-

■ S L-S>!1,1 !■ ' -i"IN--
%ÈÉ3à

,a ray.
I;,:’ i

■ HH
t- r t"iOi> was rapid.

ceeds enabled him to continue his studies in 
Florence and In Naples, until finally he has set
tled In Paris, where he Is flourishing financially

t «• T #■
‘ %Pir

:: 'i,4: *
X > and artistically.

Mr. Edstrom exhibits at the Paris Salon, and 
I has won recognition at Munich and at the Inter

national exhibition of Venice, It was here that 
Paolo Betini said that the young American's 

d earlier works express the pain of battle, of aspi
rations and Ideals against the crass materialism 
of life, and that hie, later works are things of joy

N -
. : m \ 1j•T"~'

"Ààâ-i y-mm mm
ii

-

If 'avtd TTD3TS,ot-f IK His Studio • 5urrovkde:d 
by Many or -His Ckea-TToiks

REMARKABLE success In Europe has —the very personification of hope, 
been attained by David EHstrom. the 
Swedlsh-American sculptor, who Is as
original as Rodin, though very differ- bronze. He has also sold to the museums of Stet

tin and Gothenburg. Of private collectors Mrs

%'4

:#P>, <
.'4. '

El
ml

-IDS-T’: ’ ’ '

' „

: The celebrated Thiel Gallery at Stockholm has 
no less than ten of his works in marble and

• « s-4S

-L Z®
T X m

A km .jent. EMstrom was the son of a Swedish farmer, 
who settled thirty-six years ago near Ottumwa." Whltelaw Reid has some fine specimens of bis 
Iowa. Thither he was token by his parents from 
his home in Sweden when quite a little boy.

The hardship* of a pioneer farm soon killed 
David Edstrom's father, leaving the little boy to 
shift for himself as best he-could. The lad made 
his llrteg by selling newspapers In the streets of an Impressionist, a psychologist and a classicist

One of the most remarkable of Mr. Edstrom's 
creations is entitled “Rhapsody." It is a stand-

■

t
k>. ■r,v

y*ins# m

i
work.

David Edstrom does not belong to any school
* ,'■ y •»

* •' 7 \as He is a school unto himself. Some profess to see VJ.
«

traces of Rodin in his work, but the sculptor of 
his admiration Is Bouzrdel. He has been called«

|Lkm

mMm
. » \Ottumwa. He made up his mind to become a 

sculptor.
Having heard of no other art school, the boy’s

Aft The Hu^®back- (Continued on Next Page.)
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By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE,
Author of “The Chase of the Gladstone “Doa

Quixote." “Milady of the Mercenaries. ^
Private War.” “Terence O Rourke.

“The Green Lamp. etc.
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“Ah!” Lèstmn^e pans**! rut* «.am 

with awreciaÛcttL “I think
v I

asft.aasaa-% « s
aZL11t rt,lth the echo of the hollow | The fact that Cochrane, representing 
hJ?wtrt«.altby Earl’sgavel on the table a syndicate that was willing to spend 
^Sne reactlon.^The toter cooled In hie $30,600 to acquire title to Cedar ïsland.

.... judgment cleared: of a had made so stiff a fight for it re 
he understood that he had Just kindled his hopes, 
himself irrevocably to the (Sur- 

Worthlesa acres of sand

old Wpe ____ .
m’sleu’ was very generous.

“What! You mean I paid too much?” 
“What else? Did you not know thatt 

Ihe Island Is not worth $35,000." 
Cadogan stopped short.
“And you led pie on to It! You—you 

aided and abetted—you lent me *10,.

sued the attorney, “Is known to me. 
I will vouch for him.” ,

“It won’t do!" Shrieked Cochrane.
Hethringibon approved from a-I Hnuifsd to 674 Oadogfsun wltih a. dea-tlhly a-r-e, 

irl-drr TV anictiomeer moistened his cross the room.

.«suess s^Ssr^Suïs3?

onlooker. mate good? You know me, you kn tifled check for tern thousand doHars^
...m, Cochrane, this gentleman bids j-y* go* the money ------ As he spoke Lest range drew a wallet

fifteen thousand dollars." “Where did you get ft, Cochirarie?” ftctn <hds Inner breast pooket ar^ from
° “And I top It by five thousand.” mooked a voice from the throng of the wallet a stop of W»- 

Cochrane settled hack with an air } posit this to Mr. cadogan’s credit with
that assumed a final settlement of the ^ whirled round In a pw*o«j. you Mr. Earl-
^'tT-thousand dollaro for the J™ ££**„*? SK Ï» ^

^"Twenty-five!” the words came auto- thousand

-sssg «***«-
passionate accents cut thru his ah- „,.m you don’t understand & ^yw for Cadogan, ,.. .
«traction the man replied, pitching ‘Then the matter Is settled, I ne

tt was true, then! True- that ten»* ^ you» to carry to Cadogan’s ears ueve.-- he paid, -wiitih ta^ltchlng^ lips, 
thing more than a house and a few ^ ^ dln “The rules require that -Thdnk you,” stammered Cadogan.
hate acres of ground were at ***£*_ 20 per cent, of the purchase price he Cochrane, eUenced, stood for anto;
And yet-dared he go higher? Lomas 4eJ^ted to cash to Wnd the deal. 5*^ jn a tremor of black ..pasejou,
would stand by him. of courre..| An» you prepared”— then, with a gesture ^ *urT*^f le^
reasons for and against arrayed them . whole amount by check swung about for the *»r.
selves to opposing rank* to Cad?***® Vhe^Olty^Bank of New Orleans,” =ed Cadogan he

He hesitated and hung tore®»* op ■■ nmnrtnfl ed -the young man over from head to
lnfk^£S?agl5rtr the -Too late. After ^ktag b^s,” heeL^ Mf , hetoeve?" he
auctioneer. And as he did so Cado- Cochrane to snarled, vainly ettemipttng to ûowthe
ga^s distracted glance, roving tho , Muffing. Knock down that parcel to ^ with his liglhtires and hate-
room without bring aware of the fact. | me art thirty thousand. £ul ^ve*. “I shall know you again,
was arrested hy a famUlar face—a -But you, Mr. Cochrane, are you pro- am tied and deliberately re-
golden-yellow mas* of kindly mien-to pared?„ countered Cadogan, stoutly. VOJved up(yn his to PSrt«Hth«
which two coal-black eyes S'*®"**1 and as a last venture. man's scrutiny to be W2l2s
and smiled with approval and amuse- eerve, he was done h<l f8UC*d about strain Cochrane wa*

sraaawssrSni—w ». »et -«•<*«« i^S^gTttSiafMSS
arsarss'sstz?izz- “ss^r2r»« - —— «.
asÆ’srsi™£sss; 'î*u«m..ïs; «»«-»•

ahead without ** protest!"
-Going to Mr. Oodhram at-—
The hammer was poised perHouniy.
"One moment!”
A new voice anounced the torteiriec 

turn of a new Pctsonalttytotothe^l  ̂
is of the affair. The auctioneer paus
ed with hammer on *be potot of de
cent- paused end lowered it, with a

di^l^id«," «nrtmued the
clear mertatoto voice, with tts fascinat
ing Creole accent, and °a^«^ 
ed as be recognised Lestrange as the 
speaker, “that 20 per centum txf the 
purchase price be deposited to cash.
That is right. Mr.Eari?. ' ,

"That Is right, Mr. Leetronge.
Cochrane leaped to the middle of the 

roam roaxlttg wtth ^hixt mP
and sit down, you old fMsB,” he stortm- 
ed at Ixœtrange, ringltag him out with 

shaking forefinger. ...... to
the attorney paid no heed to 

him, and Cadogan noted thart ^ ®3^; 
the auctioneer, had seemed J^trehi crf 
Cochrane, he showed etUl more awe

■This gentleman, Mr. Cadogan, pur-

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters,
Peter Cadogan with hie servant, 

Terry Creagh, aboard the Schooner 
Colleen, are making for New 
Oilcans to pick up Lomax prior to 
a cruise in the Caribbean Sea. Cado
gan sees, h^-if a mile astern^ a dory, 
to which they row, and find Jane 
Todd, unconscious from exposure. 
Upon her resuscitation Cadogan ex
plains that he heard cries for help. 
She replies that she did not call. 
They sail for Cedar Island-, the 
lighthouse on which is tended by 
Jane’s father. They run thru a 
gale, during which Jane rescues 
both men and sails the schooner 
safely into the harbor, where they 
are met by Willing, the assistant 
tender.

At the other end of the island 
mysterious lights in a deserted and, 
according to Willing, haunted 
house arouse Cadogan’s curiosity, 
and he makes a midnight excursion 
there. From a sign be learns that 
Francois Lestrange, a New Orleans 
lawyer, is the real estate agent. 
He is knocked down by an uncanny 
creature, and does not come to his 
full sense until he finds himself, 
the next morning, on board the Col
leen, in a bayou of the Delta, the 
Colleen’s, cable having been mys
teriously eût in the night. Reaching 
New Orleans Cadogan* yielding to a 
temporary impulse and with Me 
head full of buried treasure, buys 
Cedar Island at auction for $35,000. 
A suspicious character named Coch
rane bids against him, but, thru 
the assistance of Lestrange, Cado
gan wins out.

jew it
Cos

11>'
fh

veins and his 
sudden
pledged

uninhabitable mansion, at the price 01 
seven-eight» of his fortune.

It was true that Lomax would stand 
by him; true that Ms business was in 
a flourishing state and that his In
come did not necessarily diminish In 
proportion with the l»I°eul,>im.ad* ^ 
his capital; true. Mso. that hewas 
young and strong and Of good-will to 
ward his work—able to make mors 
money. But from these considerations
he derived little comfort. When all . ... 1t
was «ild and done, the fact remained “Now, Mr. Cadogan, sir. If you 11 just
taOW^gTof^M^*hefmJS» CUP coVdErCthed^l "“mÎL’ told me that he had been to

that youth can drink. a fountain pen, we 11 consider roe Cedar island.”
He stood to one side, a* haa been closed. _ _ - . -well, what of that?”

SUSTiff*-» £3(5 «SawffiSfeiraB
ah’ly IntMidla. to addre* Mro. order Of Do*Wrlque Pranooto_L^Wa«-« cadoean merely stared. stru^Wegter

,<M_ r-ji/ioean ” said the business for *16,660 and another for $2o.OOO to the wherewith to express t* e®“o-
man ‘Wte've a wortHrith your Lder of Lord & Parol, agents. Lm For the time ^tongue and

what -as owning -Theee will be cashed without ques- brato alike refused their efficm «
next—“ââ many as you please/’ «tan fj* e to- eu’S' p^a^Td.^HTr^his thoughts'

“I ranted to ask a question which Any further details undCT Wa tongue as If they wore soins
may seem like an impertinence. It It mrow wLt|l Mr Lestrange, exlotiic delicacy.
does, don’t answer it. _ 1£ he will WWor me by acting to my be- -M’aieu’ doubtless can afitord W burn.

Hethrtngton paused. Cadogan aodd- ha[f durtng my absence.” _ ^ hila whims!"
ed dully. Lestrange bobbed and beamed; he --whims!” gasped Cadogan. “fWrty-

“Go os,” be said, a little ungracious- vouia ^ charmed. And so themait.er thousand for a whim!”
was settled. Cadogan I .-wh-t would you? We all have oar .
left the rooms to company, and on the | ‘What aWe to humor

C to Spring .^Xn L but evœ V-gg*» ^

Wfe-riKt—* cu«»»«e g. - JjJS» —
dod blame’ tool from the 000 for mine.” 

north got wblpeawed in Lord & Bari s 
to the tuna bf $35,000 for some Gawd- 
forsaken Wan’ or other down tiie

"■ I I I

1 i I said he, in the face of«J think,”
Hethringto’n’s persistence, -“that « Y«u 
yotu<^IItknowU’rM^. Mr.^Hethrington.

The man stared, smiled and offered a 
friendly hand.

"Quite right you are,” he agreed. 
-Tt’e none Of my business, as I said 
at the start off. If there’s a profit in 
it I’m glad you’re to have It Instead 
of Cochran». Goodbye, and good luck

t0"Thank you/’ Cadogan grasped his 

hand without emotion and turned to 
answer Earl’s call.

000.”
». T.«6Words failed Mm. He gasped, breath.

less, overwhelmed.
Lestrange tugged gently at Ms sleeve. 
-IM’sieu’, people are looking.” 
Vte'dlng to persuasion, Cadogan again

feÜ into step -by the attorney’s sida 
But his bewilderment and his resent» 
ment gftiw by leaps and bounds. 

“What makes you think there was 
question of generosity to my ac

V
■ ^ 1

11
a

i1 ■
111 I I

any
tion?” *

illusion) chirped Ms reply:

Ladyft
I

f (“Lim
rT is high tin 

had a little 
» the most m 
U that we hat 
object for som< 
«y Is not on 
ggtance of the
■ also a much 
base than, perl 
g the toilette.

One charm! 
rticb I am se 
graph, brings 1: 
i hand of erm 
able and, lnde< 
Merer of this 
farther provide 
Bine scarf or 
Ifce way, wble 
gny elrcumsta: 
good tnvestmei 
*0 equally adn 
laytime and e- 

The farther 
tfcance of sol 
geek le also re 
tiK favor wh 
to this lovely 
.tresses are 1 

! deprived of nc 
> And now t<i 
sad pictured 
as Its descrli 
at present 1 
severe elmptl 
That doubly 
set against -1 
the brim at t 
Of tailless er 
nnded additlo 
ly as a bor 
•Idee. And 
this snowy hi 
feather In et 

I of brown am 
I black. Its 

I brought Into 
I most effectiv 
latine, whlli

■ lightens in 
ft wound the 
ft dose agalna 
ft hat so that 
I any other t 
laude up for
t Still aim; 

■lor travellli 
■hut aleo ve 
■hat whose
■ felt Is shar 

•oft crown 
•f white eat 
brown, beln

elde In 
of these h 

for a

i

mind.

I k, ;
H i i

I
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I «

i%

1 -
a

aittortiev 
tho Cadogan
and he bade him go 
donflbt. .’"1 ; »

This was the same Uestrange wno 
had. an hour before, recommended the 
puvihaee "at almoet any price—within

Continued From Last Sunday

•Three thousand!” Cochrane’s voice. 
"And lone hundyp!" nodded Cadq-

cajntiy. ___ ■
“Five thousand,” Cochran* oame 

back, briskly.
“Fifty-one hundred!” Cadogan stuck

ly. i
“Why were you so hot to gwtthat is

land? Of course, you must knew that 
Its actual value isn’t on#-tenth ------

-If It comes to that, Mr. Hethrtng
ton, why were yob so Interested In the
beginning?" , . .■ .

-Oh I?” The man laughed- To be 
frank with you, I only wanted to nag 
Cochrane. The fellow’s a ecanrtp, and 
we’ve an unsettled sçore between us. 
I seldom miss an opportunity to make 
things unpleasant for Mm.”

-Wee that your sole reason ?”
Upon my word—absolutely.”
The accent of honesty In his tone 

rang true. Cadogan no longer doubted, 
and he drew a face long with disap
pointment and did not trouble to dis
semble further.

“And what do you suppose was Cooh- 
rane’s motive?” he continued. “He was 
hot about it.”

"That’s what puzzles me, replied 
"The man’s not worth

chapter vm.
“Cadogan’s Felly/

: been the last piece

et; the audience Un.
«redVnTbody- discussing the episode 

lthid just been a witness, of which it bandied from
SSfuth toWiuth, filled the room with a 
^md like thé bussing of a swarm of

anLwtramgs vas at the 
rostrum, indorsing Ms certified chrisk 
to Earl’s order. Cadogan stood a*M®> 
trying not to look conscious. Wto« 
hard not to betray the vMatha^rMs 
heart For be was little pleased witn

•v
Æ The Wand had *10,-gan,

t
to Mr. Cochrane at tMrty

... . .
‘Tthirty-flv^ thousand d'oilars! cried

°BronICodhrane seemed a little over
whelmed. -but he recovered before the 
auctioneer could take up Cadogan s
final bM. , „ . .._

-•xrr. Earl.” he said, addressing the 
the rostrum, “as you probably

“You—you mean you were SOtog_ to 
bid to tiie island for thait amouSB.

“1 had no opportunity. M’riee' took 
the affair ouit my hands.”

"Whipsawwd!” quoted Cadogan, “i wish to heaven I hadn’t! But you 
thoughtfully, when they had proceeded the ialand's not worth $350» yet
a few peoee beyond' the sound of the yourself werfe prepared to wveat
speaker’s votce. “WMpeawed!” $10,000!”

“Whims, m’aieu’—an old man’s whim, 
just as yours was a young maabt” 

And Lestrange chuckled.
“D— whims, sir!”
“M’stou’, why did you buy in me ls-

-!> 1

to Ms guns.
There fell a little founlh, while a se

cond time Cochramwaumed in hie chair 
to survey ..the ra*h young man who 
dared contend against him. Then, 
■while the auctioneer hung to stupe
faction, blowing for breath like a fish 
out of water—■—

“I bid ten
nounced Cochrane, deliberately.

Cadogan flushed and felt his cheeks 
bum. A little lump rose in his throat, no 
and when he choked It down Ms mouth 
felt dry and hot.

"Ten thousand
jug-----

"Fifteen thousand!” cried Cadogan,
desperately.

Again the hu«h.
In the hack of tb* room a man gig* 

and another swore

V
«

4L §!&.
I ;

"M’sieu’ does not think so, truly?” 
Lestrange, trotting by his side, lifted 

hie keen blsdk eyes to Cadogan’s swift-

man on
understand. I am not bidding for my
self. My principal mentioned thirty 
thousand as an outside price. But I’ve 

doubt W you’ll grant me 10 min
utes’ grace”------  .. . .

Instantly Cadogeh was on has feet 
protesting. . ,,

"That is not permissible, and T won t 
stand for It.” he announced, wtth de
termination. "If Mr. Cochrane desires 
to hid higher on Ms own behalf, he 
hae that prtvtleew. Ob*'*enriee I de
mand that t.he sale be closed.”

“And right you are, whoever you

spy? thousand dollore,” an-II ffl ly. «
“I’m jiggered if I know whait 1

Cadogan, with an un- land?” 
Look here, Mr. Lea-ESHHrlSi _

carriedhlmaitog. For five tbwwnd to Ms own right, tho,
tog had séemed more piaumme of couriKi he my have resources that
gfegyS. was ^uti | we know nothing about But why he

I ' I HII I l sr-think,” 
easy
traage, whet do you mean by advising the possibility that Cadogan wi»B not
me to buy at almost any pries’?" entering into the spirit of bis own

“Within reason, dear m’sieu’, dis- secret jeâf. 
tinotly I said—within reason.”

“Well?” Cadogan demanded, sharply.

Eiflj’ Le-jtrange seemed suddenly td ifraspiollars. Going, go-A » ! a

I But

Continued Next Sunday.! •

gled nervously, _
from the same cause. Cochrane con-

Weird Masterpieces of a Young American Sculptor
M.nv of the girls and boys wore toe ]earue for woman’s oaf-

, «'rÉSbr ~ «""-"-«"-tüïr’1"" 3f-

vcMPM. I h^re*himd»3« of mro pleOgwl to wf- Jn, nr,re enfolded to e ttonefwrent ^,nfo^“p^or^nodThe enprel!
But the president of the concern was }f would only help us with ve„ y,, head thrown back- ^\th.en.p!?r..!!.Th^;k.„„ 61

ssm’K’SraiaiSSa -l*»**-larged and was able to out-rlvaJ his 60   eourc* Below there are heavy lines, have only one thought—merely that he
rival His thinking hod materialized. Toronto Suffrage Association, TheB 4 pure *reatlon of line to la a hunchback. No one bows down
But "others were tMnkir.g, not so con- w)th ttie *o-operatlon of other Clubs. 0( es^nMon. It 1# re- to look Into Ms face, yet be himself
sciously perhaps, not with an object have fleets to bring Sylvia rank- ,8ted M the motive like a gothic a-ch looks up and observes all. The alone
to view, nevertheless powerfully think- . huret t0 Toronto. ^ _ meeting at a point. The mors material feeling has given him a contempt for
lue their dissatisfied thoughts. This engagement should have to* part gets softer and softer until It al- the world. His b rooding forehead

. , On Sunday Mr. President walked up hearty ,upoort of every sulrtagis». moW dl8appcafs jn softness and ten- bespeaks calm resignation.
„ , .,t1^ to s!X delegates to the suffrage cauea That It had t° ' th al6le ot the church: the church , the woman’s movement owes *>, der#ees. “Rhapsody” will be ex* 1 Hunchback" Is In the TMel Gallery,
Canada is entitled to sixjw b8 Mra Pankbunst’s slater seems M* that he had helped to build ; the church , mudh to the whole Pankhurst fmttr. tlngtri,hed 1» tots year’s salon. Stockholm.

- and six alternates ait the Inte mo®t too hand. The Pankhurst whose prominent pew was nis o » | * ““ ’ in the statue of “Sorrow** a woman Conventional cxxnceptloms have tit-
Suffrage Alliance to be held In btocu- hafl ibeen on .the altar for rwiy^moiitne. apd> ^ he seated himself on the * —1111 mml |n despair k looking at the dlffloul- tie place in Edetroro's art. In hie
holm next summer. Our national pre=- how much longer will, England^ aHow rlous cushions and leaned forward , £ tie* about her, and sees no way out. “Prometheus” the name only Is bor-
^ . VI^+_„.,,. v-nesldent and this great woman to give her «PletUid hls gold-headed c-ehe, mecihanicaliy A Qy^ntâCfCS 01 She to like s beast art bay. To appro- rowed. The Titan rises out of the
ident and Montreal s & ability to strenuous fighting- What a whispering Our Father TW r* . elate the work one must take ipto sea and becomes one with the lonely
v,oe-president have decided to go. Scto? She would t* doing constructive b6 d<me on eartM” a wave^ssed m,er SîmPlC Life ,

do hope that the mu comipi^en toi ^ “^^^a^^rt’ctoerjvwtlce ’-he -no-X‘e w is not happy; even the put- ■ ‘ and fat, It has membranes and muscles, team df chkxroftmn, the same amount1 more, when- a .piece of btotittog paper
. to a j^C SK lection to ^ j Much ha. been said about the simple 5Æ « ^a*Xe°»

tbe ert u^tiJUlooto ^ ws| 1 «eummeud «V _ «ttTÆS .'VSTZS: S£T- or Other I & m^of ^ÜÊ 5ST5

uv.nis tor cajiaaa. of bringing this great movement ton end"d hls suggestions had been carried ! a simple life’ to beautiful. The jiavS to be kept alive and tile nerves block goods, a tablespoonful of tihis the stain is slight ,one appticatdan will
Tiie lnteroaaooal Council meeting clltoax jn England and giving an uni*-- ^ ^ lettor; the profits had been etant vexations, van Hie» Jealousies, m gtlmulated, hence the necessity for preparation added to each gallon of prove sufficient, hurt Should lit not be,

lusre lias been the means of nunweis tue to jt aii the world over. | !ncreased what then was disturbing the u0t>er, middle or gentle manipulation of the lids. water used will prove effectual to the treatment may be repeated Several
o‘ m»tog to oanaaa and tne most désir-, --------- our twenty-five-thoussmd-dollar presi- every society, « upon the charac- _______________________ fwehenrtng It up. times.
abre people we can greet are the hardy ' Here i3 a bit of personal hlstory that Perhaps It was the old woman s Wvn crawe*. 0M*r U»r# a*d wAvs op RSMAVINfi STAINS Turpentine can be used to take Fast-colored woolens stained with
NurJmtn. Theie are no mere aes.r- been told me: The preaidont °en^hened slch and the young girl’s teu to we gro «fleets It WAYS OF REMOVING STAINS grease stains out of black silk, if \ ^ waAhed with Ivory soap to
able uevp.e in tne wvnd to know than of a lEvrKe manufacturing establishment Eob. who can say It was not? more InJurtoueiY- viT’4iatufss change. ----------- blotting paper to placed under it to «m t* wasneu wild ivory soap
the women of Sweden and the fact tuat recetved twenty-five thousand dollars —— ! ^he^^ntoB who allows herself to speak A preparation which has repeatedly keep toe «quid from spreading, and i^kowarm water _^ld_stalns^cyi ba

catesbe an incentive for any raM^y invested In the business. fieId last week: “If women are weak it other reason tries ^nj e^^ oolters that hswe become soiled, and generally be removed by repeated ap- ".Tvn"
on- cimt^pdating a too,’ and with a rlght-hand man to is the result of artificial rather than lo«. each tteesh-taking out other grease B«toe, to the plications of French riialk, to oonjunc- I AUaJlt.ytoW to BheappWcggon

the »u- who to turn secured ^ pertpr to her more highly civilized ris- -nothing W. t*J“’J?to^? »«, alcohol and cologne. A half- the spat and the garment then care- in strength until the effect deeireâ B
r^ otLar^^ civic hospi- îltbîï*« <* be^’a ^ «* -«•tor * ^houra w obtata^

tahty that will be accorded to the dele- dollar, ea® ^ ^ theburtnejs tut rimtenex'citoment LdwomSn; from an{Wuthem tot us
ÊThe" latest n-ord from international and probably «tmed the money they ™\s ^tCenemy of health and fl nd the way ^healthy and good.

Headquarters gives tMs advtoe^o na- these lnea looked after from jSSlitid**^*?* on ^ttra*legiSlatlv* wholesome food, exercises
tlonal baaies wmqU ten turn^ ^ ^ ^ emiployes_ Tbe employes ttitmlnee at Albany the possible evil produce^grret hard museto» but 111 
recommend to tocaiwltil o-r consisted of old women, young women, ff t f the ballot On women, keep our bodies lHhe and scove. soiadvocate any electoral systonwuh consi te A ha-e proposed an anti- and rountisd : asenslbto treatmrtH for
without new or oid noi- few bright, clever young men bridge or an anti-tea association. I our tocw and bodies- No ntoke-up has

sas lr,“”„^re-r jzsKsyrscss *«*• -{-• <stsjsizsss. % « ~ .sa as» « »? Ay*»*
mis coie timt women a claims ^ ^ ’ * children were tlioafrkt^:\veiU Have you read Robert W. Services arerthere let us get ri^
neglected toy politicians. j f ^ ‘ t fraTn 0uC to tw* dot- novel. “The ’Trail of Ninety-Eight . cultivating a cheerful, klnil* “t®*

a “ L‘ey g t £ | Of course this book will be a good se! - and with ordinary care we con keep
Ellen Terry undoubtedly was a grot-- Lars. , A- one having read Service e theal at bay forever.

Elion Terry Is undoubtod.y Mr proridernt was ritting In Ms or- ' ondprfu, poems will want to read the Every morning from 16 to to 16
a great actress. But Mien lerrv s fic<; ellalT thinking very hard. lne book but once they read It they will mjntttes Should be spent at physical
most entiiusiastlc devotees cannot t-si, business was paying but it must puy warit to forget that he wrote it. oVhpn exerotoos. Every afternoon walking,
her a lecturer and as it was to that ro’i better. He must have larger premise^, & man has dasgieg to hls credit. It is riding, golf or teftnto in moderation.

' ehe came to Toronto ,lt to witton me m<jng. m®nufacturirag space. A rival & pUy for him to drop to poor me o- For those who have to work. 16 minutes
province of those who heard her to ent- c<mC€Tn had put up extra touildliiga. be ^ drama and dime-novel climaxes. 8t.lU every jn exercises, and. if pol
itise hei- as such. • must do the same. | i suppose it is impossible for any one 8)bto, a Walk every evening. Dancing

To largely to.liow a manuscript is go he thought, thought with a pur- , t# keep the high pttoh of toe follow- aje0 jn moderation to good. Regular
sucli a poor apo.ogy in these days when pose ,t0 accomurish a resu’t The ex- )ne. vcr>, long: meals—«low mastication—neither meat

cf women can take the platform tra m0ney must come out of the bus'. -1 the great big broad land, way up &r au vegetable» a tittle of berth,
end do magnlhcent work, and, is hare- nesa somewhere, somehow. The five, vender. The oil-producing or sebaceous glands
ly what an audience expects from » thousand dollar man was sent for and IVa the forests where silence has ,e»°*V are in aM parts of the skin, with the 
high priced lecturer. consulted and given the amount no- jfs the beauty that thrills me with exception of the soles and palms, and I

Advance notices said that “Time had ceesary to be raised over and above wonder. are especially abundant In the face. !
Stood still for Ellen Terry.” but time the present profita. It’s the stillness that fills me with They secrets a greasy substance for the
lint left aW the marks that It usually Qur five thousand dollar man con- Deace.” > .. j purpose Of lubricating th* skin and
leaves and this fact drew a sympa- su!ttd separately and alone our fifteen Service is a poet first, last and nil keeping It soft and pliable. The oil
thetlc listening from an otherwise tus- hundred dollar friends. These began the time, and he shbu'd remain on tne gland< prevent Injurious friction, and
appointed audience. 1 with note boks and pencils to figure Mount of Helicon if he never wrote the oJjy secretions protect the body and

We hardly expect an old woman to ûut fl]e larger profits. Cheaper can- I another stroke, but to go down tote skln. When this oil to exhausted the 
take the part of Juliet and yet Eli-m vaS on certain lines, a few less button valley of poor prose to too rode a shock ,lne> ^j, tnl$y begin.
Terry did take this pant and once on* holes on others helped some, but tbe I for his admirers to stand. But pe-maps soap frequently Is not good for >he 
became the interpreter with Shaky- main profits- must come out of the em- it only goes to prove that insmrat.oti fao8, for alkali tend* to Irritate and 
nere’s lines to utter she was tire per vioyes. is intermittent and cannot be der>en. - gUica< ^ often used. Is also Yery bed.
Bonification of tiie part she piayec. The ten-dollar hands could not be ed on to turn out so much copy as p r For th« body, soap is necessary and
The young poetic lover came before us torched, for they could get work else- order. ______ only the beat should be used.
In ell her •soul-stirring agony. We do where, so the cutting began wdth an . -♦ The study of the eyes to moet tn-
not blame people for their limitations getting less than six dollars. Five out of six of tbe go firn terestlng and we all value th* youthful
and ïïriïidtewUliï that Enen Terry Many a girl getting four dollars and the recent cmvention of governors ra*nce and beauty of thl. featura

Ml P“atoe for tetoa such remark- struggling to assist her mother found held at Louisville ^ aro thev are beauty and youth, care
able work we ran howewer blame her still more of a struggle when she got readv to xTw PortùvM to Wust be taken. No reading In bed;
advertisements for mtorepresenrtattoû. only three and a half. Many an old President Bragga o - Rome no straining at any time. If necessary.
EMen Tfrrv H not a lecturer. ! woman sewing far Into the night on In favor of it and the M r oroRome ocuUgt and get glasses. The eye
Ellen Terry to nota_lecture. j work slehed still more heavily bas expressed the hope n^w cm „ in ^ cavlty formed by bones, tissues

At last a martyr has been sacrifices w$en she found her paltry dollar and Italy will be gnen municipal suffrage j

Under the Pinps A merlmald lies dreaming at 
feet. The whole is an artist’s 

flight of imagination.
Hls “Caliban” Is equally orlginaL 

This demon became pitiable. Terrible 
suffering opens a possibility of under
standing and speaks of a longing to
ward the light.

The battle of Idealism against an 
earth-bound naturalism 
pression ta the symbolical composition 
of “Two Clouds” and “The Cliff." The 
clouds are full of dreamy motion. 
They Show the outlines of two lovera 
in airy flight toward distant yet har
monious spheres. "The Cliff” to tbe 
undaunted will manifesting Itself ae 
personal power, 
dent Ego’s victorious progress toward 
hls goal.
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What Wemsn are Doing for the Ad 
vanctment of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.
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ADY DUFF-GORDON. the famous "Ludle" of 
London, and foremost creator of fashions in the 
wctrld. writes each week the fashion article for this 

illustrating it with sketches and photographs of

3 nNew Millinery and
and

“The Butterfly” Charming 
Enough to Be Worn 

in Fairy Land

■too much?** 5rjNBewitching
Costumes for "Undine

know that? -I5,000.”
Ü * tinewspaper, 

her own original models. m mm

~ i

S:t! You—you 
ent me $10,-

%r 1sped, breath.

v:at his sleeve, 
ulng.”
i-dogan again 
omey’e side. 
1 his resent- 
>ounds.
k there was 
y in my ac-

*
skin, and where it comes into out
ward evidence—In the centre of the 
corsage and skirt—be further soft
ened by a veiling of equally dell- )
cately toned chiffon.

Some gorgeous color effects can Qne 0f the Bewitching 
be secured In this dress, In which I 
should like to see emerald green 
combined with blue and purple and 
cerise, these shades being repeated 
In the silk broldered outlines of 
those butterflies whose wings are 
outspread on the corsage and cnrv- j 
ed, too. about the knees. -

“Undine," on the other hand. Is 
Just garbed In softly hanging drap
eries of dull green chiffon, veiling a 
brighter green, this. In Its turn, be
ing underlined with still other shad
ings of blue and green and amber à 
All the soft folds- are held together ^ 
at one side by a band of water Hites, jtà*^ 
and Just a shimmering line of sll w*
ver follows their curves here and TJi m 
there, while hanging from one bare U| 
shoulder, and just held In position 
by a bupcb of water lilies and some 
river reeds, la a scarf of blue-green \ 
chiffon. y

I
2 !:

Bonnets Made by 

"Lucile" Thisgy Lady Duff-Gordon 
(“Locile”)

him like some 
id ^maintain, 
his - reply: 

i had been to
m' Season.T Is high time, I think, that we 

had a little talk together about 
the most modish millinery, see- 

I |jjg that we have not discussed this 
I subject for some time, and that head- 
I gear Is not only of exceeding lm- 
I portance of the scheme of attire, bqt 
I jg also a much more frequen, pur- 
I these than, perhaps, any other Item 
I of the toilette.

One charming new I which I am sending you a, photo- I graph, brings Into such prominence I a band of ermine that It is deslr- s<-\ 
I able and, indeed, essential for the 

7e all hew» our I wearer of this very pretty thing to/ 
able to humor 
m’eieu’.. I aSk 

o this sale to- 
ntuch as $10,-

*‘ *

liad seen what
pause ■; f.

sry good 
struggltog tor
jress Ms emo- 
g tongue and 
- office*. Lre- 
id, seemed pe
el his thoughts 
ley were some
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i^ford to turn.
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A v i^5■ further provide herself with an er- 

I mine scarf or muff, possessions, by 
I the way, which I consider under 
I any circumstances to be a really 
I good Investment, as they can be put 
I to equally admirab'e use with both
■ daytime and evening toilettes.

The further fact that there Is no 
I chance of soiling or marking--the
■ peck Is also responsible for much of
■ the favor which Is being shown 
I to this lovely fur at a time when 
I dieses gee In almost every 
I deprived of nec ’ bands.

And now to trim this particular 
I and pictured hat which, In so far 
1 as Its description is concerned, is 
I at present left In a somewhat 
I severe simplicity of black t velvet 
i That doubly looped bow which Is 
I set against the upward curve of 
I the brim at the left side Is formed 
I of tailless ermine, though the de- 
I nuded additions do figure eventual- 
I ly as a bordering fringe for the 
I sides. And then, fastened behind 
I this snowy bow, tfierï là an ostrich 
I feather In subtly blended shadings 
I of brown and beige, and gray and 
I black. Its darkest tones being 
I brought Into close and therefore 
I most effective contrast with the er- 
I mine, while then It gradually 
I lightens in shade as It sweeps
■ around the back and curves up 
I close against the right side of the
■ hat sO that the absence there of 
I any other trimming is more than 
I made up for.
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ITiism against an 
ism finds ex
il leal oompdsltion 

■ The Cliff.’’ The 
dreamy motion, 
les of two lovers 
distant yet har- 

Phe Cliff” Is the 
ifestlng itself aa 
is the self-eonfi- 

; progress toward
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An Effective Blending of Fur, Feathers and Velvet. mwmThe lace forms a short sleeve for 

the left arm, while the right Is sim
ply crossed on the shoulder by a 
band of ermine, which then, widen
ing as It goes, is wrapped round 
the figure In almost scarf-Uke fash
ion/though It is, of course, finally 
and firmly attached to the tunic 
overskirt of black mousseline, there 
to make a most telling division be
tween its filmy blackness and the 
ivory whiteness of the Bruges lace 
underskirt An aigrette in blended 
black and white is worn with the 
gown, „
position being at the left side of the 
coiffure, though either this or the

green
adornment would be almost equally 
disastrous to the peace of mind and 
the bodily comfort of the wearer’s 
near neighbors, at theatre or opera.

And now, because I am sure you 
have some fancy dress balls In 
pleasant prospect, I am sending you 
sketches and suggestions for • two 
costumes with which, I think, you 
can be ture of scoring a success.
Neither should he difficult to carry 
out/though, in the case of the “But
terfly” dress, a good deal will,, of
course, depend upon the cut of the pleased with Its effect that I 
underdress of flesh pink crepe de hone another “Undine" may 
chine or charmeuse, which must sMpnudke her appearance In 
cling to the figure like a second America.

“Antoinism,” Belgium’s New Sect of Healers

1untrimmed till, Just below the 
knees, It gives place to a broad bor
dering of black velvet And this is 
the material chosen as background 
for a trimming which is distinctly 
daring, as well as decorative, for a 
rope of roses, whose silken petals 
show a dozen different shades of 
pink, is caught high up on one side 
of this velvet band and then al
lowed to hang so far down at the 
other that the beautiful blossoms 
actually trail on the floor before be
ing caught up again towards the

Distinctively effective in quite a 
different way is a gown of emerald 
green charmeuse, vhose veiling drap- 

’ eries of chiffon match exactly In 
tone the r.kunkz fur which Is doubly 
handed about the tunic hem, its- up
ward lines eventually disappearing 
under the stralghtly hanging scarf- 
Uke folds at the back. A very broad 
band of heavy dull gold broidery 
clasps the figure just beneath the 
bust, and other bands shimmer out 
beneath the chiffon, whose trans
parent folds are drawn over the 
shoulders A barbaric looking orna
ment of dead gold is worn low down 
on the forehead, and from It there 
uprear two tall and tapering aigrettes 
in the gorgeous emerald shad-

Stlll simpler—because destined 
tor travelling or morning wear— 
but also very smart, is a tricorn 
hat whose brim of brown beaver 

j felt is sharply upturned . against a 
•oft crown of ,v?h*te kid, a cockade 
of white satin and kid, circled with 
brown, being affixed rather toward 
one side in front. One or the other 
of these hats should have many 
uses for most women during the 
next few months.

Many more elaborate schemes 
! there are In, for example, white cloth, 

black satin and skunk fur, with an 
r upstanding and uncurled white os

trich feather at one side, or again 
ihould be increased ^ ti in black velvet, sable fur and sll- 
,s effect desired !■ ■ yeT with a white aigrette for

a finishing touch But perhaps most 
bewitching of all—for quite youth
ful wearers, at any rate—are quaint 
and closely fitting capotes of black 
velvet with an under piece of filmy 
lace, and for sole outward adorn
ment an encircling trail or big side 
bouquet of flowers formed of softly 
shaded and closely folded satin.

Next, 1 must really tell you of 
some rather sensational new even- " 

I ing dresses which will give you an 
I Idea of what Paris Is doing and 

For one, then.

\
- -A,Mt&\B i1

;\\\ Tof blotting paper 
t and a toot lion 

; paper absorbs 
chalk bae drawn 
the material. If 

le appllcatiioi 
should it n-i 

o repeated 4

A \\ “Lucile’s” Delightful Idea of “UndineV Ethereal Attire.
$ ii I ill/) It The Fun the American

College Girl Has
spent some months in wu wha{ w0 love ig _he parties we 
ntch. some In Parts, and she make up tor visits to the cities and 

had left her ship In Marseilles so ^ tripa on the rivers. Into the 
that she might run through a great mountains, and so on It Is quite 
part of Italy, paying a flying visit common for whole parties of girls 
here and there. to start off. with one or two older

She took singing lessons In ladles for a trip even to Europe^ 
MUM, she painted In Florence. In “We plan all our «^editions b* 
Munich and In Paris, and now, tn forehand, and we know e**-0*** 
London she spends her days tn what we want to see and where we 
the National Gallery She touches want to go When my aunt and 
1 blue flower she Invariably wears uncle came to 1-ondon for them* 
with caressing fingers, and when time In their lives uncle was amwd 
you ask her what It means she re- at the way his wife orderod him 
«ilea with a meditative smile: here and there. - She told him wh t

“M’s my college flower. Every tickets to get and what seats to 
American faculty baa its own choose in restaurants, and when to 
soecial flower, and the girls often we«r evening clothes and when to 
wear them when they are travel- put on a dinner* jacket
Hne far away from home. We “ ’Molly, my dear, naked Uncle 
have lots of clubs In connection Jim, father pushed at her knowt- 
with our college life, and we have edge, ‘where did you learn all that? 
? very good time We are very “‘From reading the .nolle newe- 

. not well housed, for we usually live in papers for y ears Wince . was atcol-
For six months Antoine has not e gltUated round parks, and lege, she answered, more partico- 

spoken to any one at all People ™“bl®1^“deng. Urly the lrnles’ papers.’
come at aU hours with all sorts or wl^e to be eiegant, and we liked the evening expedition*
ailments and appeals. , *.»ve pictures and flowers to our as well as, anything." she added:

The Good Mother, ae Antoines ° mon roome. The college draw- “if we were not dancing or singing
wife is called, or the housekeeper. £ room8 are often vt-y pretty. we were out in tha open playing
or some other adept, stands In front mucb trouble le taken games. 1 can row a boat with any-
ot the applicant and. turning her furnishing them and In keeping body, and though I have not had*
eyes upward, slowly waves her hand ^ ^ My rooms » ere all hockey dub In my hrnd since I got
tn the air. which means that she la to —ay and white 1 like to Europe. I certainly cculd bold
Invoking Antoine the Healer. The those colors, and 1 had violet up my vide with anybody
patient then goes off smiling, cured cushions with the arms of the col- does not forget these toitga.
by deputy There Is nothing to pay [ege done on them to gold "Ves. we are very Independent

Antoine lives on vegetables only. ,My father well off? Oh. yea. but then Wy are f11 placed on ^r 
and prepares them himself. He Is „ulto well; but that does not mat- mettle because our student unions 
a veritable hermit When it is neo- go very much American col have rather strict ru es '
essary to speak to him a telephone lege girU dress much better than the committee of mine, and eoi 
Is used. Subscriptions are made for any of the studenu l have seen suppose have ™lee
the maintenance ,f the church, but since I came to London 1 fancy planted 1» my^memory,
It was built partly with $4.000 he we have a higher standard of llv- tove w Tnee gi - J din-
had himself saved. _ ing altogether Perhaps tt ts ac- ^'i^^^Xnd otb?r fe.5^

The badge of the sect Is “the tree counted for by the y act that so ner- - ^ ’ ot M eom0 acre**
of-thc knowledge of the sight of many $trls -dd to their tocomes hy ties b ” different peris of tM 
evil.” m>resenîed by a white tree on teaching or coaching or by writing. eacn do.” /j
a black ground. “We are merry people, and have world, as we one —V J

1/1ill A Beautiful 
"Butterfly” 
Fancy Dress 
Designed by 

"Lucile.”

irai
/

Æ«etaiined with 
,’.ith ivory soap lu
cid stains can be
plication of abrita 

it 1* more- oOnri-
t shorn ammOlla- 
to tlie appMoatioin 
id. The soluttoo.

its somewhat less assertive i-,eJis

p Ti =3
\Vemeraldaforementioned

For footwear there are san
dals of flesh pink kid, and, of 
course, the thinnest of silken 
stockings to match. I have 
Just made this dress for one 
of the loveliest of this year’s 
debutantes, for wear-at one of 
the fancy dress balls which 
are such a delightful feature 
of the Winter season in Swit
zerland, and I am so well

T yi!

I
X

J
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and the Parent One entefs through 
a side door and slowly walks up the 
steps to the rostrum, wearing a 
black cassock.

Antoine faces the people for a full 
minute without moving, and then 
lifts his right hand toward the peo
ple and holds lt extended for anoth
er minute, and that Is all He walks 
slowly out again. Those two minutes 
are the service. The adept remarks. 
"Every one whose faith is strong 
enough must be cured.” The church 
empties silently.

The programme is always the 
if cures do not take place, of

leader. They believe that he knows 
world’s happenings, though 

he ifever reads a newspaper. His 
one is at Jemeppe-lez-Liege.
Antoine Is now sixty-five, and con

fines bis healing to ceremonies In 
the church he has built. They are 
the simplest services ever Invented. 
They take place at 10 a. m. on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day—there are none on Sunday.

At 9 a. m the congregation as
sembles, and an adept, M. Deregnan- 
court, who Is the publisher of the 
sect's literature, takes his place at 

desk under the raised platform.
Then be

Wearing just now.
Imagine, please, a trelllswork of lit
tle cut Jet beads and bugles, which 
at first has the soft, bare skin of 

for background.

NEW religion has been official
ly "discovered” In Belgium by 
the presentation of a petition b 

to Parliament to obtain legal status

y//////. AW//M. ie
V

ÊÜ im ■ neck and arms 
I though soon, and almost lmpercept- 
I tbly, there Is Introduces an under-
■ lining of flesh pink tulle and crepe 
I de chine.

for it
It Is called Antoinism, and was 

founded a few years ago by a coal 
miner named Louis Antoine, who is 
now celebrated far and wide as “An
toine the Healer." His followers 
claim that they number 160,000 of 
whom 300, Including his wife, are 
’■adepts.”

Mrs Guillaume, a middle-aged 
American woman who came special
ly from New York to be treated by j 
Antoine, says she has been practi
cally cured of the chalky rheum
atism which formerly compelled her 
to walk on crutches She is herself 
an adept now. with power to heal by 
faith, she says. . ,

Antolnists literally worship their

mWm On*
Is continued to the highThis

waist line, with a result which Is as 
you may Imagine, somewhat daring, 
seeing that the corsage le of the 
most sqpple and closely clinging 
kind, though I 
here the jet device le closer and more 
elaborate, some shirring squares of 
massed beads and bugles being to-

bordering

same.
cours 2. the patients have not bad 
enough faith, 
hair falls to his shoulders, and he 
wears a long beard?

Antoine cannot sleep much at 
night He rests for two hours, and 
then walks in his garden which has 
electric lamps fitted up all round the 
walla. ,

a
There Is silence till 9:30

that "operations” willmust admit that Antoine’s iron-greyannounces 
take place at certain hours on cer
tain days.

He continues sitting perfectly still, 
not a muscle moving and his watery 
blue eyes fixed straight before him 
In an unblinking stare, until the 
stroke of 10, when every one rises

Vi i
» troduced. Finally, a 

fringe of jet is added, this falling 
onto the sheath-like robe of white 

' gatto, which then Is left absolutely

V m/j
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Our Birthday Book 1

Gems from Shakspere(The Ladies’ Aid Meeting Charles O. D. Roberts, Bom January!
10, 1860.

New Brunswick, was the birthplace 
and the homo of Charles G. D. Roberts I 
until 1896» when he left Canada to join, 
the literary colony In New YqtJc. Prior 
to that time he had been regarded as! 
one of Canada’s chief poets, his nature 
poetry being the vein to which he made 
his strongest appeal. Of recent years 

„ „ . TCortiliwest he has been writing animal tales andThe naJn« <* ^ ^ stories of the wild, coming back to his
Mounted Foltoe of Canada ban re i native land in Imagination and there 
come almost a synonym for efficiency , securing his literary material, 
and- faltihCulncee. And It la generally 
known, tho m rather a vague way, 
that the history of the force, because 
of its hardships and its very great ser
vice to humanity, deserve* to be ratM 
high among the world's ctirondclee o

______________ heroism. But there has not been much

Bsascssa^î&>»»<« » r* .zsnjsz.'ichurah. tho if the atuff dWn’tc^ in to?ry his A UHaydon’s ’'The lUdere*
faster, a piano boa would do. Mrs. A. Again we see tiro Plains,” (Copp, dark do., Toronto!
1er. said, hurry up, do, Pleosoe- bno handon eMneA&as* 1^üsVs m ^ ^ a warm welcome alike
left the baby with Jim, and he a no how ‘™e e^^.r^<^'a<^er tor hlia books, from those who have special interest 

.good at all if she begins to fuss. Mrs. never imagined he In the subject and those who find
Snider seconded the motion. M write but which he was really themselves pleased and heartened by

Next Meeting. £ *te Mr *l Morgan next M such accounts of modest, beneti-
Mra Burrell said: Where will we hls attention to ceramics, and cent and faithful human endeavor,

meet next time? Mrs- Graham said, g fleM of aTt be at test began History of Organization,
come to my house. Mrs. Forrest said matee something of a name. AU (Mr. Hay don has written a ^ complete
It was too far. Mrs. Graham said wîlo bave kept toi touch with history of - the mounted police, from
the walk would do her good, dho had modern ceramic art are familiar with the time of its organization In to 
just been reading in The Fireside \ Islt- de Morgan lustre tiles, and with tlie present; there la also a ctopter 
or tliat that's what’s wrong with lota th beautiful wane sent out from the describing the previous conditions 
of people, they don't walk enough. füCtory that was established by Mr. which mode Its establishment neces- 
Mra Forrest ts giod to know this, for de Morgan. His house at Chelsea con- sary. it la unique among civil and 
she has often wondered what . was some exquisite examples of the military bodies, (alttro it was modeled
wrong with Ibts of people, but Mrs. flmVs productions. AU the designs a£ter .the Royal Irish Constabulary).
Forrest doesn’t 'think much of TM were ^ls own, and the process eon- s(noQ jt partakes of some of lea:
Fireside Visitor—it’s away off some- ©toyed, a strict secret which .has only tore* of both. It ts purely civil and

become known to the trade thru the eubjeot In no way to tlie regula- 
Brown would like to come every dishonesty of former work-people, and tlona and articles of war. But it is 
die had company home. Mrs. has never been entirely made public, drilled according to cavalry régula instrument Test* HearinnæjsuÆsfejs sagars ss

1m «■«,„ n„«. ■*<««... .1,*jsr~£T%&3z‘s££i SïïfS 53&"S‘SV«m«81 SmmSS.
« Mra *»«•.. S*oîÆ22» «S«Sw M,. d. «d «T. r««dW. A little .MldM

Morgan was at one time in partner- fleers. They are distributed over an after several years of experimenting 
ehipwttih Halsey Ricardo, the design- yjea otf more than two and a half ’nakes it possible for any one to test 
cr of the tile-roofed house recently mUMon square miles, Including Alberta, the hearing of a child so as to tell ac- 
built for Mr Ddbenhafè-toraAddison- SaSka)tidhewan, the Yukon and North- curately the exact power that the boy 
roal The Interior tile decorations are west Territories and extending to or girl possesses to catch sounds and
all from tlie de Morgan factory, which, Heretitel’s Island, on the shores of the understand the words of the teacher.
sad >,0 relate, exists no longer, tho Arctic Ocean. There are twelve main Lhe little machine consists of a met«

Sketch of the Life of Famous had jt prolonged its existence. Its foun- districts, subdivided into posts and de- al box about four Inches square, ’ll)*
r< t. i at i* . iiri n (i'would iorobtEubly irevci^ jhs.v^ turned tadiTnetnts. Eac(h district is coTxixruand.- interior meolianisin is ma.de up of •English Novelist Who Began Hhoughts towards authorship. ed by an officer and has a so-called little bell struck by a hammer. The

Writing Late in Life. Altho for forty years after those -^ort.” with quarters, guard-room, and bell when struck gives forth a silvery,
8 earliest bovirii attempts Mr. de Mor- ^er buildlnga Tlie minor posts arc sound of a strength varied at thc vlll

------------------- gun tever put pen to paper, tov lile smaller, yriitie dietachmenits containing of the operator. The height from which
To how many literary men, we won- maulixxxl he took a keen interest ^.jy two or three men are quartered the liammcr falls is regulated by

der, is it given to “arriv*e," with a first jn Contemporary literature, tho later private clitizens. Tlie officer of turning a thumb screw and so the-
attempt in fiction, at the age of sixty- it ceas€<j to have any interest for him. ^ maj,n district keeps up constant sound is increased or diminished as
seven, as Mr. de Morgan has done? jndeed, lie naively confesses to a com- communication1*with all of his subor- the test is made upon a given subject.
Born in 1840, the published Jila flns.t pleLe j'gnprance of tlie wortc of living ; dmate posts, and la neeponslble to the The sound passes to the ears thru 
novel in 1906. As he himself says, it ^vriters Tlie names of Chesterton and atatien at Regina. stethoscope tubes. At first the h car
is unilkely that there has ever been shaw convey notliing to him. Of Duties of the Police. ing is tested with the loud note and a*

The author of Hlilalre Belloc he does know some- dutle9 of these police are so va- the regulating wheel Is turned by the
“Joseph Vanoe" and “Alice for Short” th.ine> and he admires hls work. He as one reads the tot of them operator the sound becomes fainter
has been hailed by reviewers as a w<u remember» the days wiion con- the wonder grows that it is possible to and fainter until it is perceptible only 
"coming novelist” with a great future, trovevsv first began to rage fiercely men CEUpable of diischaiging them to those with tlie acutest powers ol
He has already established a reputa- tiie respective merits of Hick- wJth eucîl vfflclency end such constant hearing. An Index points to various,
tion any novelist with a long tot of Ms and Thackeray. At tliat time Mr. ,.ou,rage readiness. It all goes to numbers as the wheel is turned and as
successes behind him might well be de Morgan was a keen Dickensite, tho j ptwe 11mt yle best and finest quail- the child Indicates that the sound U
proud of. Given five more years of now> ho sayB, y,e lias come to realize i ties ln human nature are not a mat- still heard so the index registers until
work Mr. Morgan :must of necessity that comparison Is as impossible ■ ^ of prie©, the pay of the mounted the exact point where the sound be-
ir.orease that reputation, and widen the as lt ie absurd, as absurd as it would p©!lce l3 110t. hiigh. For constables, comes Inaudible Is reacliea. 
already large circle of his admirei-s. ;>e to tr>. and compare Browning and nm_<.onlmiiBetoined officers, and staff ’Either ear can be tested separately 
After the publication of "Joseph Tennyson. sergeants It ranges from 81 to 81.7Û or both at once. The test can bo made
Vance” various exaggerated reports i In Mr de Morgan’s work we may day From veterinary surgeon» by the person listening if he wishes,
about Its author appeared in tho traoe reminiscences Of both tiie early t,iru the mrjous grades of officers to So rapid is this instrument in its work
American papers. It was stated to Victorian giants, tiho the influence of LX-,mmis6doner It runs from 81400 to that the children ln school can be
the first work of a man well over/ sickens Is certainly predominant. The pgr year. Regular police duties tested at the rate of one a minute,
seventy. Such statements have caused workmanship of "Joseph Vance" and j fo,rm only'a small part of tiro social
much annoyance to Mr. de Morgan. | -Alice for Short” seems almost like »'iand gwemmemtal service they are ex- Gas Sold In Bottles.

' There Is a great difference between throw-back to the methods of a period : peeped to render. They give constant The notable revival of gas lighting,
. ......................................   . „, sixty-seven, and, eay, seventy-twxi. and 1|alf a Arontury behind us. Nowadays ^^i^tanoo to the customs department, caused by the invention of the Incan-

Author oV“TUe Second Chance” and in the next few years he intends to , the noaei reader i« startled when lie tliey SUppjy patrols to the Interior de- descent gas mantle, has now a strong 
"Sowing Seeds in Danny.” accomplish much. I comes across a story that covers six partment collect timber due* and ally in the Introduction of. liquified

Mr. de Morgan comes of a family ;lulKired pages of small type. Espec- gUard against ttofitoer thieves; they as- I gas—called "Blau-gas," after the Qer-
v in wiiicii brains hove ever been a prom» iajly do Mr. de Morgan’s almost uni- sist the department of agriculture In man inventor of the system—sold by

tiro new stairs carpet. She s asnatniu inent characterlsticXH'1» father was r-ue p»wers of observation and descrip- Lts quarBnttn© branch and also by tlie pound in steel "bottles” which the
every time she takes any one uppraten Profess,or Augustus do Morgan, who tion rocaji Charles Dickens, while in nlBjD|as detailed reports upon crops customer may have delivered at hls
its going sonic tii ing awful. , MTs^j^n^ preceded Karl Pearson in the Chair, _______ ____________and cattle and on tho suitability ot home. In some newly 1 ald-out eubur-
hasn’t had time to Uiink anyxning o(. Applied Mathematics at University 1 . ” ]and for development in outlying re- | ban residence districts,
about it, she's been doing up rnuoaro, College, London, and It was at Uni- | ____ , - . g ions, by distributing seed among new mai ne have not yet been put In, this
its so nick, and tender In the spring. ( ver!|ty o>llege School that Mr. do  ̂ * | settlers ana by enforcing the game "liquified sunsJiine” solves the problem
None of Mrs. Bates' folks w ill eat n,“" , Morgan received Ills education. Tho •• ■' ' ... I laws. Tliey must also keep up a rig- of domestic lighting and heating. The
barb, and so aftro never does any up, ■ recent death of ills staler. Maty oc : .5 ÉÉL I orous inspection of etrangers.who croee steel bottle in which the gas is" dellver-
itiio she really is very fond of it herse.t, Mtirgan, whose delicate and chanting . "jcXf /\ I the border, and patrol regularly all ed—a receptacle about eight Inches ln
done with pineapple, the shredded fairy stories bave delighted two gen- |S'y> •; , ■ | eettled districts. I>ike guardian an- diameter and four feet high, containing
pineapple—half and half. Mrs- Duck- ^rations of children, will have been 1 gels they ride from homestead to home- twenty pounds ot the gas is stowed

I er is doing rhubarb, too, its nice in the noticed with regret by many lovers ^'j|* I stead all over the lyralrie country, to in a steel closet Just outside the house,
spring when everything else goes ri 1,1 ! of literature. Of his father. Mr. de ;MMK . WI see that all is well witHi scattered set- and connected thru an expansion
on you. Mrs. Burnell says: What about Morgan relates, apropos of the general •f.-SE./ ' I tiers and to give advice and help. It chamber to ordinary house piping. The
tlie stair carpet, now if you're done i inadequacy of literary remuneration, 1 needed, to the liomesteader In tlie closet lias room for two of the bottle*
with the rhubarb? |- j tliat tiro professor used to write most 'iJaSpk éÊÊÊt I building of ills shack, the herding ot of gas, dhe being a reserve, to tide ove*

Mrs. Koireet said linoleum is better, 0f the scientifle review for T-ae A.aen- '■ «HI Ms stock, the planting of hls land, or when the first bottle Is emptied,
than carpet; Mrs. Docker aald It's too oeum for payment at the rate ot ie . «sSp®^» . j: I wliatever problem may trouble him. The Ihjuifled gas is a non-poieonoug
cold on the feet- Mrs. Grieves eau, j sill'll lugs a column. Mr. do -lo g • • i- JtmjÊÊÊ- fl Heroic Deeds of Duty. mixture of hydrocarbons of high calJ
tend sakes. let them wear their boots— : recently came across an old vary ru e jÜBai,; ; '?V.f| Several chapters are devoted to spe- oriflc value—said to bo three time*
they don't need to go canterin’ uip and , belonging to his father, oareru i- ° I elal Incident* and thrilling stories. It that of ordinary city gae—giving *
dvwn tliet stairs in their bare feel, do.uated and priced, " y!®11. : 1 is murili to Ills credit that, In a. narra- very white light from mantle burner*
they?' -Mrs. Burrell said linoleum to have bene toed tor ci eç g ^DK I live In which heroic and romantic ele- and increased power when burned la
would do all right if they couldn't at- amount of The Atnenacun „ ... , ' •' I mente are ovnetamtly eo prominent, the gas engine. No meter is required,
ford carpet; but there wasn't any do- To t.wee weo iave rwro 1<sarn tik3HF I Mr. Hay don hue held to the »l ropiest The gas is simply bought a* needed,
cent linoleum in town, and even If there. Short It will be into ® . , f I and most straightforward manner, at ten cents a pound, and one pound /»
was you have to pay two prices tor it. that t-ie u full of .1 |N<-jwhcTe does h* indulge in sentiment; will keep a 60-candlepower
but slie saw in The Free Press tn.it ; tho in no ^n f1,J><i11,i.nr’.s own iife -.ÆïX&Êlk, VBHHBHÉ^I "and lie allows tire deeds of hto modest burning for seventeen hour», or a gas- 
there was going to be a linoleum sate reminiscences ti t .' Uien ^ heroes to speak for Uicmselves in ac- stove burner going at full flame for
ln Winnipeg on Saturday. Mis. Duc.t- Charles was n ■ writer counts as unadorned os an official re- two and a half hot^rs. The system 1*
er does not like sales. Mr. Ducker got th^T he hid Itiso been an ar- Port. Indeed, many of hls stories are simpler thflm any private gae-generef
a horse at a sale one time, and Uie i fr this is precisely what merely extracts from such reports, ing planC the only attention required
very first time Uroy hitched it up it ^ m cereirac , k ^ No 40 They are wholesome reading for pesai- being the connection of a fresh bottle
took blind staggeee*. Mrs. For reel, *lr- LwTâolio is the portrait of a ■HEl mlet* «”» »“'«• maligners of tiro iiu- once in so often—a minute’s work with
thinks there would be no danger of the !-N • waJlt to ^ jt] It WÊÊ^£W^mmt. ^mWBSmÈA mael mce' There foT inotancc, 1 a wrench. It renders the householder
linoleum havin’- it, tho. Mrs. Biirr.hi,.jT Ftt-tirov Square. The studios. l la certain Constable Pedley, who, from independent of the gas and electric
said she wished they’d talk sense. Mr», j it" the "extensive 'cellarase." mmÆmmSHKâ&L l—B | a «dation in the far northwest, sert, out light companies, and at the same time
Snider said she would move that Mbs. | vault are 'there. Just as tr.ey WËmÊmi ^ Uie dead ? ^nter to a mis- j it helps the latter by giving them •
Burrell gets iliiatever she wants f»r : bribed in “Alloe.” Periiaps Mr. «ionary who had gone mad ln a half- , means, temporary or permanent, of
tiro stairs and the Indies’ Aid will pay! “'e ,has unconsciously made ! breed’s but and took Mm more than supplying their outlying customers-
for i t. Carried. Mrs. Burrell said, “-haX3 m re of a portrait of himself ___ ... miles In a sled to Fort Saskatehe- whom they could not otherwise eerv*
what about tihe knives and fork* com- willing to adunitfl. One no- WILLIAM DE MORGAN. wan for medical treatment. Tlie mad- -with light, heat and power.
mittee. Mrs. Bates hasn't been able ^ Ule Fame whimsical humlr, the -------------------------------------------------------------------man had to be wrapped in funs, fast-
to go out since siie fell down stair.i.1 Eams gentle manners, and the same . displays fn€.'l n S'^? ng ba*' tul^ strapped
There's a black patch on her knee yet. glosses, even down to the thq-:jurowledge of l° thc ele<1' 2?® snow ''a* dee£!'. tlrere
Mrs Bates blackens eosv Mrs. Sn'ider tenses with the line across the lie'«fids fair to nv«ti «îioctoraj. It wepe many storms, and the thermo- tune?"
ta'L te “full goodness m.d^e. Tte te very definite as to "Jo- would .indeed ££ meter was from 20 to 50 degrees beiow
knows, since Aunt Jessie has been laid wph Vance's" being the first work , books Ml which aHttro oharactera^were zero. Most of the way IHro constable 
m, with erysipelas Aunt Jessie is from his pro that has ever seen print, 'so human, so Intensely,living. *rom ran with the dogs: and he helped them 
prettv haS'towalt'on^d dteSlt like .“Cs about sixteen.or so, lie. The London Bookman. - Pull tiro sleigh over the bad places,
tiro smell of the ointment the doctor and his brothers and sisters set them- ^ Tiie rriadrnan r-eltLsed to eat and Pwl
gave her it's altogether different from selves each to vgrite a sliort story In,.-; BEST SELLERS OF A YEAR. If- ha4 *o forcer food down his throat, 
what the got when she was dowm in twenty minutes. He well recollects be- BEST SELLfciteV Several time* when loosed for cxer-
thc Sttes^ Mre Burred said she Ing unable to accomplish anytitog at The Bookman tor January contains a tried^torun arawr or be^nro
would get the knives and forks herse.r all. And if ou press mm on tiro Pmnt summary of its lists of "best sellers ^ storm whiriii lasted for forty-
»***,»«*-W..WW s-"• v»***«‘*««2 s«w«iSt
sr • K5u*^'™2JSS2 i»S STte* ".TLrrimXcw 1,. ÎXZ «« *-,»•>«»,«-»«, —,-•

watched them burn, and decided that ^10' lumtfteatlon of its conipardon In their fur tag» to a tree,
hence forth all his services should he %>« ,a few words in Juriltita n {* In the wooded country timber wolves
given to airt. In 1859 Mr. de Morgan praf.t c® ^,h lt i^a verv'interest- hl;nR around UlMr camp® and
was a student at the Acarlemy Schools. mon>,1' U! w ith cwd rca- ! r"uld ^ lield away °"ly *-> keeping j
So was Charles Heath, if you remem- mg list' A h^so widete^uot- 1)iK flres oooste”Uy buying. They i
H son—or It would n t be so widely quoi were four weeks on the tire.il, and as

ed os it is. The books of ten est men- :fofm ^ iie j,ad delivered ib's insane 
tioned in the final monthly summaries I charge Constable Pedley *tanted 
in 1910 were, it seems, "The Rosary , return trip alone. But the strain and 
(eight times), by Mrs. Barclay, v™oae exposure of tihe downward Journey had 
later book, "The Mistress of Shen- too much for him and on the way
stone," is already beginning to be one back his own mind gave way. After 
of the "best sellers"; “A Modem I treatment, however, Iro recovered and 
Chronicle,” by Winston Churchill, and rejoined the service. In which he Is 
"The Wild Olive,” by Baril King (each engaged. And Constable Pedley
five times); "When a Man Marries,” waa working for not much more than 
by Mrs. Rinehart (four times); "John his daily bread and dothee, and did 
Marvel," "Truxton King,’, “The Silver not expect to win fame or honor. He 
Horde,” “Lord Loveland,') “The King- was simply' doing hie allotted task to 
dom of Slender Swords,” “Simon the the best of his ability.—-N. Y. Times.
Jester,” “Nathan Burke” and ‘The 
Window at the White Cat” (three times 
each). Nine books were mentioned 
twice and twelve a single time.

of the Plains”/
Alone in a Library Polonius Giving Farewell Advice to His Son Laertes.

( Play : Hamlet )
Beware of entrance to a quarrel, but, being In,
Bear’t that the opposed may beware of thee.
Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice;
Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy judgment. 
Coetly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
Bu*t not expressed in fancy; rich, not gauay,
For the apparel oft proclaims the man.
Neither a borrower nor a lender be;
For the loan oft loses 'both’itself and friend,
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
This above all: to thine own self be true,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.

A» Reported by Pearlie Watson, 
in Mrs. McClung’s New Story, 
“ The Second Chance.”

layinI
A History of the Mounted Police 

and Their Gallant Deeds in 
the ^tnadian Northwest

>

rS delicious

shut the heavy door.^fhjMi-,olae 
elowly. rewerenrtly, testa a»'“ 
should Jar on tiro keepers of Ute 
shelves. ForastlroSewmSl^ 
era of Epbesua were OmA «« 
vet alive, eo aire the «oui» of tho 
author» In tiro care of their «tu 
ent leathern binding. You wate 
gently round the walls, ta-usteg 
here to read a title, there to draw 

and support it for a 
your 
The

i The Ladies’ Aid met atthehomej*
<«*__ TinrlceT TllBTO W'01'6 iOVfifl JaIaT 

started; but more eame-
doesn't know why^tney

time getting ti^at 
She left a big tag of 

til to holes. Mrs. Forrest ^
toeen *o tooit tiro holes ere tiro^ mo»t 
ccmfortaible part of the etooklng » .

Mra. Bates’lfiace rirod ^ 
ttrogtita go barefoot. Mrs. 
going to let Mildred go, -but ®he can 
let Blanche—she’s eo lanky—she d 
ail inza. like a eanid-liill crane. Airs.SriV, jSLJlg
by ringing, "How Finn

ihaiudd^ tti6 flats . r>n<\icer«Lg rond Mrs Burrell and Mrs. Duticer
^ayèd. Mrs. Ducker prayed ^sesh 

Mrs. Burrell prayed loudest vn j 
fo, most things. Mrs. Bates ^ 
test report, and they said It wm tat 
tei ithan usual, she'd only 
or two, things, Then they ^11^*1

m\ r <K ■

Kathleen I 
Gotham 
play of 
Critical C 
Courier.”

\I *-VI :
i Science Jottings*aM.

"1
Springfield Filtration Plant

The filtration plant of Springfield, 
Massachusetts, is claimed to be the 
most perfect filtration plant in the 
United States. This plant represents 
a total expenditure of 82,000,000, amd 
was just put Into use by the City o< 
Springfield during recent, montlis.

Since the starting of the work, oa 
this great filtration plant two year* 
ago, 1000 men ' have been continually 
at work ln bringing the plant into 
Its present stage of completion. The 
filtration beds are fed from, a reser
voir holding over two billion gallons 
and their capacity is slightly over 11,. 
000,000 gallons of water a day.

The filter beds present a flltr&tloa 
area of five acres and are of the ce. 
ment steel covered type.

The waiter is aerated after leaving 
the filters and after traveling oven 
thirty miles is delivered in thirty-six 
inch mains at Springfield under a 
pressure of 200 pounds to the square 
inch.

out a tome

gSVCSgwj»
passing glance tengtibearo till the 
weight becomes too great, r.nJ 
■with a sigh you replace W.

ogalil, peering up at tiv'. e 
to reehorten cn

I
Many of tl 

tiro large ai 
Hall on the 

, near (figurât 
losing their 

caused b

■
t.1Li'

11

I move
titles which sure lf
from the elevation of the «ne ;, 
fund so ixxam fircon fotio to octavJ- 
from octavo to quarto, tUil ^ 
lost, finding a Wtle work, whose 
value, were it in the mart. ™ou.1 
be more titan It» weight In gmd, 
you bear It to the low leather-, 
covered arm-chair and enjoy >- 
at your ease. But to rip theif u-. 
pleasure of a JUbrary you 1 must 
be alone, and1 you must take 
book® yourself from tiro «helves. 
A man to read muet regd alone- 
He may make extracts, he may 
work at book» In company; but 
to read, to absorb, he must be 
solitary—Richard Jefferies.
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HAROLD BEGBIB 
English journalist and author. Author 

of “Twice Born Men.”

the
; t\

■ the monev. Nearly every 
only Mrs. Burrell couldn't find herri^he 
was *ure she had it to her glu 
she oonro in, and riie oouldn t M 
P ever feia out. Mrs. Ducker will get 
it when she sweeps if M» to the lM)“ 
at all Mrs. Williams bad her ten 
ctateto a tea-cup all ready, brit whto 
«ho went to get It it waa gone^nd rite s 

tha?t cup to one of Lne 
Mrs. Williams

♦

Tolstoi’s Posthumous 
Books. ■

• i
1 times.

Mrs. 
time if1 Vl 4

With thc Gossips afraid she gave 
boarders by mistake, 
says that’s .the worst otf keeping boare- 
ers, >iour home is never your owm Mv- 
Farreri says if she only tarow wMCh 

got It, she should charge It up to 
wouldn’t ever 

Total receipts ot

Squabble as to Ownership 
Rights.

In "The World of Homer" recently 
published, Andrew Lang champions the 

of Home and endeavors to prove 
Homer was a real personage.

Everyone is asking himself what is 
going to become of the copyright otf 
Tolstoi's books. In 1891 Tolstoi stipu
lated 7 that all hls books written since 
1880 should be dedicated to the public.

one
i Mrs- Williams R. J. P. Watson, Sec.

Just for this time.
him.
think otf doing that- 
evening, 82.20.

t. cause
that6s <sThe New Carpet.

Then Mrs- Burrell asked what about
i 1 William De MorganJerrold la the subject of a 

Mr. Walter
* Douglas

book by hi® grandson,
Jerrold.which the Macmllliane are pub
lishing. It reproduces some otf J^old s 
hitherto unknown work; and much 
space is devoted to an account of the 
founding and conduct of Pun^'i and ?! 
those who were associated with Jerrold 
in its management.

f
The dear worldly countess, however, 
will not relinquish her rights as heir 
without a struggle. It Is a problem 
therefore who is tp gain .possession otf 
Tolstoi's literary estate.

VThe effect of Tolstoi's repudiation 
of'.hte book rlglvts,” sold Mr. Maude, 
"has not been good. Various rival edi
tions were gotten out In a hurry. Com
petent publishers were timid because 

I there was always tho danger otf being 
undercut.

•"Publisher after publisher has made 
the same blunder. They have not real
ized that the saleability of Tolstoi’s 
works depends on a combination otf 
three things: tlie translation must be 
readable, reliable, complete. What 
wanted Is an edition prepared with

that tho works of a classic <ler 
Obviously lt would add greatly

i lie 11 m--I

mV f

•» i 1i
Emerson Hough, author of ‘‘The 

Purchase Price," etc., 1» a noted 
hunter, as well as a writer of books 
and was reported recently as planning 
a trip after big game in Africa. It 
appears, .however, that Asia 1® his 
"spot,” owing to the alleged presence 
ln the northern corner of China of a 
rare kind of long-haired tiger. One 
recalls Col. Sellers and his cry, Asia s 
my spot!”

Mr.
')>

..rt'• %■
& ■;

such a case before.

mto mm mthe
iémàWmmÈmim■«ril ,, . care

Dr. Emil Reich, who died recently in serv<?
’ Txmdon, made up Ids mind in m® [to Tolstoi's influence among us. 

thirtieth year that the study otf books. “Tolstoi took such pains to have his 
and documents gave no satisfactory reatiers understand him, that it Is really

1 comprehension of history, and so went a shamo t0 treat hls wor les as de-
ut Into the world to learn from file, fe^tfirely as most of his translators

. In the United have dome. The first English and
American editions suffered from the 
fact that tiro translators were not fa
miliar with Russian life, and tiroir 

! work was often done under pressure 
Mr. William J. Locke has returned frOTn publishers anxious to get a non- 

1o England in time for the Christmas copyriffht book out lrofore anyone else 
holidays after a prolonged visit to tills coujd do gy. Nearly half of Tolstoi's 
country. Altho a keen and Interested works iiavo never been put Into E.ng- 
studenf of the various aspects of n8h which, a.t all adequately represents 
American life, which he has seen in tiro t!le Bp|r|t of the originals, 
west and! on the Pacific coast, in the ..Qg Tolstoi's
southwest and the south, it is said that rhere are two novels and^ a play, 
he has no Intention of concerning him- Father Sergius. ‘Hadji Motirats’ is a 
self with this field in hls forthcoming 0# position who retires to a monastery, 
novel which will probably be com- a woman of fashion, irritated by hls 
pleted and issued late In the spring or celibacy, and egged on by a bet, tempts 
early in the summer. 1 Father Sergius.

novel of Caucasian life, reminiscent otf 
Judge John S. Tac-kinglon, author of Tolstoi's military career. Tlie. title otf 

••The Hermit of Cap I," told tills; "The !hIs posthumous play is "The Corpse.' ” 
new census makes us a great city, but > 0ver the right® of these books there 
when T came to Indianapolis it was a will be plenty of scope for squabbling, 
straggling town of 10,000. I lived at for the countess has a rival claimant 

- tiro governor’s house,1 and he used to in prince Vladimir Tchertkoff. By an 
make it hls business to see that the extreime professjpn of Tolstoi's views 
state house was locked up overy night.” Tchertkoff succeeded ln gaining the 
If too l>usy to lock it up himself lie management or Tolstoi's public otf- 
used to send young Tarklngton across fa|rs. Tchertkoff. w-ho Is by the way 
tlife street to dp so. Tljese dajw are re- closely related to the imperial family- 
i ordcd- ln "Tlie Conquest of Canaan" fa am edition de luxe of Tolstoi. On 
Bud in "Beasley's Christmas Party,” bis J50.000 landed estate at Christ- 
hv the ludge's son. Booth Tarklngton. church, England, the prince leads 

y simple life otf unrivaled opulence.
The tercentenary of the King James When hls mother Invades hls little re

version of tho English Bible il to be treat, lie builds a dignvfled chape in 
celebrated by the American pible honor of the occasion. WTien he visite 
Bcrciety1 on Sundav. April 23. 1911. In fits mother he goes by special tram.

Old Testament Narrative” Just 1 ’Tchertkoff as inexperienced in busi- 
Dubllshed by Houghton. Mifflin Co-, for I ness and no judge of English. Mr. 
publtotroa dj iio g 'j fih King ; Maude remarked, "-therefore his edi-
‘f1IeEe Si,fn te u^LecTthe Editor con- tions are mot satisfactory. Further- 

mapproached as at ! more, itf he acquires the first editions 
■idering It still unap >i oacncu as . TakrtoVa books It will make It un-
^ngltohpr^' cl^i^volume ipromabie for any one else to issue 
substantially contain® the whole of the ^em.
“Old Testament Narmtive arranged “ ^U^Pe Utenary es
te its correct sequence as a history of supervise 
Israel from the earliest times to the re- taLe 13 
dedication of the temple by Uie Macca- 
lroes in the year 165 B. C. Wlierever 
modern textual scholarship has made 

to clear up obscurities or

BH"l' m w

mef’vsf: ia ;IIo. spent five years 
State®, four ln Franca and thirteen in 
England, and became known1 as an his
torical writer.
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—Walter Rollins.

Fresh Roasted Chestnuts> H-. lMissible
; 4 correct errors, necessary changes liaya 

of course been made. The volume is 
printed like a 
tlie confusing 
and verses that mars the authorized 
version.

When Bait Was Scarce.
Minister—And how did Noah- spend 

hls time -Ufii The ark?
Small B*»y—Fislhin’. 
iMi.n-is’ter—A v^fa. reason Able suStoG®- 

lion, my ladd-ie. x
Small Boy (guargedly)—But-* he 

would na catch mpekje.
Minister (surprised)—W'-iat * makes 

think- that ?

tnodèrn book, without 
division into .haptens

4l High-Priced Eggs.
Hewitt—“How did lie make hls for«i

Jewttt—“He kept a lien.”
!

‘A
4

fyou _
... Pmafr-Bov . (knowingly!—Because, ye 
see, he had only twa wlr-r-ms!

y His Intentions Were Hoirorable.
A hashful young lover walked into 

the house of hi® sweetheart bearing 
large box with tiro name of a &roni- 

b,et florist w ritten on the coier.
“How sweet and fresh they are!” 

cried the young lady, opening the box. 
■•I believe there is a little dew on them 
yet.”

it -f
.i

The Bazaar.
Mrs. Burrell saiiri. Hcnv arc the things 

getting on for t;he bazaar? Mrs. Duck
er had a box of thing® sent from Mrs.
Norman in Winplpeg.

“Why—er—yes." admitted tine young thinlis Mrs. Norman must have been 
man in great confusion, "but It’s just , a, a ;iaU, You can get things so u among
a little, and I ll pay U to-morrow. cheap there sometimes. When Uhoeo whore names were, at

Marvels of Photooraohv Snider was in at Bonspied time, aiewa-s tfrat time foremost In the artistic
Marvels of Photography. kvely lace stockings for eleven <-en,s ]d

"Plrotogra-phy is a strange profes- ? ^ beauuful flowered muailn, worlu'
sien, m vised the > oting man. iust the very same as they ask sixty-"Because it develops negatives?" , ^nts h;re> going for twenty-nine 
asked tiro young woman vvitlh a know- j cents (Couldn't get all they said here,
in* , „ _ . evervbodv talked at once about sales.)

"Not that exactiy. But as an ex- e\e^ Bur^„ Where'll we hold n,
ample, the other day I had my picture ^ if d<J get enough stuir? 
taken in my l-ld'ing togs—not on a „ ; ,,.^,,^1,. >w««ment it
horse, you know, but just standing to Mrs. Di ; . .
rnv riding outfit with mv crop held the church. ■ Mrs. Bates can t get used wife 3 work, originally displaying the
in" my hand. And to-day the photos- to holding sales m chm-ches.
read v^ for nro ^and that ''tiro^aup t ell said when the church was having artists as Mr. and Mrs. de Morgan
read! • uro aim uiat > the sale, what was the odds where it both are, it annoys them that her

iMrs. Snider
I

Mr. de Morgan was fortunate to 
ills acquaintances on the

He rubbed shoulders with 
most of the Pre-Raphaelite Brother
hood. the Pre-Raphaelites proper, thait 
is to say, as distinct from Burne-Jones 
and his school, who worked from a 
different basis towards a different ob
ject, tho loosely included in the move
ment by present-day art critics. Mr. 
de Morgan married an artist, and hls

Rh
ot a; 
rub! 
poasi 
ln th
ci mi 
"MeDer influence of Burne-Jones, lias been 

Mrs. Bur- developed along its own lines. Keen How Could it Be?
Tom—"I® your engagement a secret?” ' 
Ted—“No; the girl knows it.” __ ;

forJTHE LATE MARTHA FINLEY, 
Originator vl the “Elsie" Books, IÎOZIANNE WARNER FRENCH,

Author ot “Just Between Ourselves. ’ mounted."
■
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Born

the blrthplacJn

paying of Canadian Girl 
Scï'îSïï Amazes New York Musicians
•" recent yeturaj 
imal tales ana l 
ng back to hial 
Hon and therein
i te rial. HP

MR. MATT. GREIGHumperdinck Opera „ -SEftSFL=.™, » i
Is Artistic Success.«M-

Permanent address, care Walker Thea
tre, Winnipeg.

Young Boy’s Music 
Is Vienna Sensation

*i A GREAT BAND CONDUCTOR
Until V

>1 *

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT.
IC»1 Pantoimne that Worn English. Late Conductor Royal opera, Camel.
Credit to Best Modern Com boon be uiven m Germany.

----------  PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.posers.
Kathleen Parlow Electrifies all flordlCB SCONS 

Gotham by Magnificent Dis- 
play of Violin Virtuosity - 

' Critical Comment by “Musical 
Courier.”

Boston Triumph There is, i iheHeve, no one with an> Voice Culture and Repertoire, 
appreciation tor beautiful music 

ght with oonsuirnmaate art end eun" 
nlng craftsmanship who will deny com- j studio: New Heintzman & Co. Bid. 
plete artistic success to the latest Hu,n-] * ——

“Koemigklnder,"

Residence, 23 Dundonald Street. Phone 
North 3563.tings* “The first feeling I had was one of 

awe and apprehension, succeeded by a 
fervent wtieAi tirait ©o 
manifestation of genius may have an 
opportunity for normal development.”

words Richard Strauss 
speaks of Erich Wolfgang Komgold, 

boy who- has musical
Vienna by the ears to-day. Erich was await greater
just eleven years old when be wrote the teXlt and that totimabe knowledge 
the pantomime, "Der Schneetnann,” ^ the score which come .i^^tieetion 
IhhTTW given at the Vienna r^eaM

Opera to conjunction with Wolf-Fer- ^ pppojar succese achieved by '‘Ha£"' 
rail’s one-act opera, "Suizzamnas Se- ™ Gretei" must remain aw h. le
cret.” He Is only thirteen now, and in the lap of the gods. Tm«re ^

oxer 2WW crttica e^m to ^ to an i^telltoent underatotidiiis
stand* aghast. The latest manifesta- MMl appreciation of 1 REFINED CONCERT COMEDIAN,
tlon of hfs writing capacity Is the trio pict(>I1toâ expression finds its ^ ‘ Terms and dates apply

„ vloUn and violoncello, which tlon and raison d'etre in even sin^e 320 CARLTON STREET I
for piano, vloun, an . . vords so close and even minute Is the l phone—day or evening—North 12»*. ■
the Margultee trio have Just Played. interrelQtion between the story andjul__________________________ _________ ==“ 1

“Der Sdhmeemannr was produced at repr(xluctlon In music. For till® re ®L41 IREïPT CHOIR
the Vienna Opera on October 4, on the „ te gooA newB to hear that it Is SCHUBEnT GnUlrv 
birthday of the Emperor Francaa Jo- ti.e intention of the Metropolitan ma"" H- M. Fletcher, Conductor,
sepih. It was. as has agement to present the opera In Eng- iu|*r»AME NORÛIGA
work of two years ego. which the boy later on, for I asn. coirfident that MADAME NOKDIDA
had written, to fact, as an exercœe ^ aud1eooe to able to under- For all information regarding «ttb-
ln composition, for the stand what It to all about and realt-e 6crlptlon llsts( and tickets, apply by J
orchestrated by Zesnltosk}, the y inner meaning and symbolism ut | p0Stcard to 137 Cottlngham.

the story more perfectly, many mo- 
njenits which now may appear dull to 
the average operagoer will cease to oe 
so. As I said last week, in the case 
of this opera the standpoint of the aud
itor Is of primary Importance, tor one 
must approach a work written In so
distinctively Wagnerian a spirit in the _____________________________ _____

attitude end emotional ™*XXlpiANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS* CO.
one would consider a work of the mas J 
ter himself. Those distinctivly Ufer-i 
man methods of thought so prone to 
cc-ntompLate an Idea at some length 
before acting upon. It are largely In evi
dence In this work. Humperdinck as 
an ardent Wagnerian disciple does no. 
permit any necessity fçr dramatic ac
tion to Interfere with hie leisurely ex
position of his thought, however long, 
and this Quality In his method» ttofe av
erage operagoer, accustomed to the 
rapid action and dramatic Intensity of 
contemporary drama, must be prepared 
to make allowances for.

love or
WTOU

Great Singer Receives Ovation 
In Title Role of “La Gioconda” 
—Will Come to Toronto.

precocious aion Plant
of Springfield, 1 ] 
ned to be thèl I “ JACK HOWARDperdlnck opera,

beautifully presented at the Metropoil-. TH£ POpuLÀR COMEDIAN 
tan on December 28. As I said At t Q for engagements, For terms and | 
time, however, its popular apprec a o date8j app|y 0r write.

familiarity with 77 bELLEFAIR AVENUE

,V|- musical personages in of the musiom ^Mendel8sohn ■Many In theseplant in thi 
liant represents 
*2,000,000. an< 
by the City o 
ant months.
■f the wro 
■lant two 
'een continual!) 
the plant inti 

Dmplction. Th< 
1 from a reaer 
) billion gallon 
illghtly over 11, 
r a day. 
ient a flltratio: 
1 are of the ce

the large audience 2g

old Oanadiian. who ^ Nov. 25, when
ta°this country last month, prima donna sang

o the reviews to the dally papers Gioconda,” the same opera ____
^^hA racttal indicate that the writers tho opera com^ny began their epoch 
on th^J^t,holly informed about / tiie making performances In Bo^on a year 
^«.^of this marvelous young wo- ago and with the same great singer as 
c Misa Parlow Is really celebrated the star of the occasion. Mme. Nor- 
ivSm one end of Europe to the other, dlca’s re-appearance
^Tm^vto this country have read made a festival affair. The opera house
“^.h ^cOTdrg her. , was crowded and the singer was we -

pSw made her . New York comed with a cordiaUty that was mark- 
^ix^Twtth the Russian Symphony Or- Ud at the start and grew to unbounded 

to Carnegie Hall, Thursday entjhusiasm as the performance pro- 
‘Loen*£ I- Her appearance At the close of the great

28^im the first In recital, I third act. the diva was recalled again
«ïdtathe closer Intimacy of an audl- and again, each time bringing out her 
*■ Mendelssohn Hall, it was assocjate artists, until at last she yleld-

to come more fully under the ^ to the insistent desire of the au- 
mao-leal spell of Miss Parlow s art. dlence and appeared alone, when Bos- 

I \RsiEted at tire piano by Carl Bro^i- ton for the moment forgot its tlme-
hausen Miss Parlow gave tire follow- honored conservatism and greeted her

TxTv’«“nam : , . with tumultuous applause, cheers and
........ ..... Paganini bravos, and literally deluged her with

.........Tart tel flowers. The Boston Traveler in com-
........ Bach I menting on the scene grows reminis-
...Chopin cent and says: ‘‘Last night's perfor- 
.Debussy J mgnee of ‘La Gioconda’ "with Mme. 
.Saraeate j Nord lea in the title role, made one

altho

5?mmMme. Nordlca’s first appearance in 
made at the

* the Viennese
opera tills season was 
Boston Opera House, Friday evening, 

the great American
the title role to “La 

with which

"-

, : Mutât 
Theorist jjT,

$MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
193 Beverley Street. ÜI

fhe haste Boston was Will Spencer
I

pe.
id after leaving 

traveling ova 
red in thlrty-st 
gfleld under i 
is to the squar

i

tortum Uke

s Hearing, 
the principal of| 

New Jersey, the! 
ool children thrurl 
ill be effectually* 
machine perfected* 
of experimenting 
• any one to tesn 
1-so as to tell acM 
>wer that tho taw 
catch- sounds and 
s of the teacher. | 
consists of a met* 
-lies square. The 
is made up of ail 
a hamiimr. Thai 

es forth a silvery] 
varied at the wllH 
lieight from wiliicM 
is regulated by 
crew and so thin 
or diminished a*1 

m a given subject.: 
to the ears thru; 

At first the hear-; 
e loud note and. as 
1 is turned by the 

1 becomes fainter 
is perceptible only 
acutest power» ot 
points to various 

el Is turned and a* 
that the sound Ij 

idex registers until 
1ère the sound be* 
reachea.
e tested separately 
lie test can bo mad#l 
-nirtg if he wishes; 
t ruinent In its work 
in school can be 
>f one a minute.

lug program :

I
§-■ Ghaconoie '
I Nooturne- 
k Memuette 
I Habanera

ti^ic^tic oJÆ «2

some oecple have been unkind enOugn toTraoTSiuee and effect between this 
fajct. and th» produoti'on of “The Snow- 

at the Vienna Opera However. 
..Dr. Komgold, in onl open ! vehemently denied this and his proof^

STa^oî^wSS The prto^
npwms in the action are dettoeaibed 

which are strikingly apt ^wtitre ^ralbly M ^ the
Reform ^ons Inform .and rhythm 
wtiiioii thé composition calls tor. m 
datoby Columbine, tite clumsy 
STwlth\ts pair of ^
yeariting Parrot 
that you cannot tntoteJwjoh

SW Æ ^ ^

(iuiacc(xniipa3il®d) 32S3?.gsas m ”*•

Interesting Series 
Qf Wagner Lectures

Oscar Goldschmidt will give 12 
Talks on Master’s Opeiras from 
“Rienxi” to “Parsifal.”

a word about tine personality think of the ‘good old days.
/ IT violinist. Miss Pariorw 4s tall tne good old days of grand opera te 

• 2- oif-nder" With wtMoWiy arms; an® Boston were not so good as the new 
.modeled wTth tapering fingers. ones. But the enthusiasm of the au- 

Vffl _lear rosy complexion Is dlence of last evening must have cer-
r, a„1a. -Kajir -worn simply, without j talnly made Mme. Nordica think of the 
VarvmTn«nt3 of any kind. The dark j performances ' in the old Mechanics’ |x 
aa Wi,th their mystical lights, and Building, when she was cheered to the 

masculine head give the root and burled Inx flowers. I^ast 
remarkable gifts of tiie njgbt was almost an old-timer for lier, 

voting woman, whose manner withal is jjer own abundant enthusiasm radiated 
vlrilsh and unaffected. 1 the opera house Itself, and every time

T. seem superfluous to com- she gave the audience her -‘golden
IL* this day upon the difficulties notesC. they were enthusiastically 

firLt second and third compo- demonstrative.” All Madame Nordlct’s 
of tne nre , parlow’s list. Every numbers at the Schubert Choir concertsvmsHan^Hhey are tremendou^y | will be in English.
"it. When a ntiÜn Pf

Mi«a Parlow not only sliowed lierseu
extraordinarily equipped on toe tech- . ,A recenit cablegram from Europe an-

IsrJïl r

scsrftrto as “mere firework». Miss rv* 
breathed something of her young 

and unspoiled womanhood Into this 
moribund composition ^
pu.bl.lc forget that it waajbut a mass
of mechanical problems designed .ror ^ passage for this country
deft hands to solve. Her ease in pia> and would gall on Januarj- 5, ana 
lug both the first and 6econ,. !l, „L would be here to supervise the pro
created the feeling duction of his opera,
was Influenced iby some ocouiipo Jt will ,be remembered that some
ers. The "Devil’s Trill had rnmnen tlme ago a similar announcement was 
while she played It that carrietl made. to the effect that Mascagni had
Imagination perilously near to the eu cnEajred passage, -but that for some 
pematural. The intonation jy ^3^ Or-otiier lie had concluded not
young violinist is purity Jt!, to come It that time, which necessi-
double-stopping is a4.f^’t ^L—LjuSted ta ted the postponement of the produc- 
ralses the hair, for it is accompli- M(m ^ thé opera, and forced Liebler 
absolutely without effort. ^ go., who had undertaken to produce

Par low's playing of the Bach ^le n@w opera in this country, and 
reached the soulful realms. wh It ]s understood, have already 

she finished the perform- t j60.000 to the enterprise, to
110 audience broke out Into a send (n]t ,the company whldh they had 
which did not end until the vlo- f.,rEra£ref) on the road in “Madame 

Mr. Brudhliaueeo batit Butterfly” and other operas.—Musical 
with her and he united

Fine Pregram fer
Toronto Symphony

same
Piano Tuners and Genernl Experts

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Bake » 
Huron points. _ _
SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE, 
by patrons who are leaving the city, 
write for particulars.
Ght Quotation» on GENERAL REPAIRS 
R. F. WILKS,teacher of PIANO TUNING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Office and Studio 447 Yonge St. N4278

man"

eyes 
the almost 
cue to the

Francis Macmillen, Noted Violin
ist to Appear as Soloist at 
Concert of January 12.

Î

Toronto people who are 
in music will be glad to

In its efforts to provide the music- 
loving public of this city with oppor- 

the most renowned

The many
Interested _
learn that Mr. Oscar Goldschmidt, who 
recently gave such a successful lec
ture before the Woman’s Musical Club 
on "Tristan and Isolde" Intends giv- 

: lng a series of 12 Richard Wagner lec
tures at his studio te Heintzman e So a 
building, starting about the middle of 
January. These lectures will Include 
a talk on Wagner’s life and Importance 
as a revolutionist In modern music, 
and further a complete analysis of all 
his operas and dramas from “Rtenzi 

The lectures will be

Dr. Albert Hamtunities to hear 
artists of the world, the Toronto Sym- 

merit the heartiestNew Mascagni Opera. Left-Handed Violinists VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Mualo, or 

561 Jarvla Street.

phony Orchestra (

S.XSS ssarïs.’sssïr.
lolst at the Symphony concert, and in
so doing will add another 1^6 ^^ 
somewhat Imposing list by
celebrities introduced to Toronto 7 
this energetic organization. Ou 
occasion the complete Pr°f^a™ ture 
be as follows: The dramatic overture 
to “Coriolanus,” by Beethoven. ^»^ 
“Pathétique” symphony, by Tscna 
kowsky the most stirring and impres 
sive of ail the great Hessian com^s- 

works’ the Goldmark masterpiece, the concerto'in A minor for violin and 

orchestra and two vtolte «oto*.
“Ave Maria,” by Schubert-Wühelml. 
and the “Mise Fantasie, by Pagan 
Ini with piano accompaniment, 
salé opens at Massey Hall on Tuesdal, 

Jan. 10. _____

A ' correspondent wishes to know 
something about 
players. While I have never heard of 
any violinist of any emlnench who 
played with the left hand, yet 
writer in The Etude, amateur 
casionally professional players are 
sometimes met with. When the bow 
Is used xvith the left ..hand, the por
tion of the strings must be changed to 
correspond. The E takes the place of 
the G. the A of the D, the D of thfe A 
and the G of the E. The sound poet 
must be placed- on the left side and 
the bass bar must be moved to tne 
right side, the two changing place®. 
Violin teachers, -as a rule, hud it ra
ther awkward to teach left-handed 
players, but with a Mttle e^rtence 
they are able to manage it. In the 
case of a left-handed child who wishes 
to learn violin playing, It is ray firm 
conviction that it is besttoteach him 
how to bow with the rifîti arra and 
with all other positions normal. It is 
mv experience that this can be. suc
cessfully accomplished. «•>

Tw to the first

stands in tho^weath-

left-handed violin

J. RÀWSTHORNE SLACKfore a number of musicians and pi
ties in Rome, and that their unani- BARITONE

Concerts, Banquets. Receptions, Orator!» • 
44 Béflconsfleld Ave., Toronto, Ont '

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314

. ^ya a 
find oc-

where
er with out 
at the window

stretched arms, gazing upmous opinion was that It Was not only 
bound to be a great strodeas, but that 
it was emphatically the beat work 
Uiat he had done thus far.

It was also stated that Mascagni

will 'n^ted:
r^a^tlte fine

on the couch and the

m . .

Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG
Father *nd Teacher ot Mark Hambourg 1

to “Parsifal.” 
musically Illustrated and last about 

commencing at 3.30 in the

lorn-

one hour, 
afternoon.in Bottles, 

val of gas lighting,! 
:ntion of the incanJ 
!. has now a strong! 
luction of liquified! 
fas,” after the GerH 
the system—sold byj 
“bottles” which the 

ve delivered at into 
eWly 1 aid-out subur- 
ricts, where the gW 
et been put In, thi# 
’’ solves the problem 
ig and heating. Ut* 
2h the gas, is deliver- 
bout eight tech 
feet high, contallUM 

Î the gas is stowed 
1st outside the liouse^ 
thru an expansion' 
try liouso piping. Hitj 
or two of the bottle» 
a. reserve, to tide oved 
ttle is emptied. , 
is is a non-poisonous 
icarbons of high col- 

to ' bo three time* 
city gas--giving « 

from mantle burneri 
iwer when, burned U 
No meter’je required 
ly bought as needed 
nmd, and one pouw 

Ugh

ton 'CrttoaTfind- - opportunity 
of being alone, or the fugoto at the 

where Pamtalon tawtinee the

extra snowmen lad
scene. That an to
C°t<r toetin5Jt>umthtekatole. yet some

tomitne occurs to rs..
ballet where euch a scene occurs.

Teacher of Plano. -,V two I 4JAM HAMBOURG
Three years assistant teacher Eu....j 4
Ys&ye Teacher of Violin. Studio New 
Heintzman & Co. Building. 191-197 
Yonge-street. For prospectus address 
5 Parkview Mansions, cor. Roncesv&Uts 
and Fermanagh. Toronto.

Definition of a Musician
In a symposium In which The Musical 

Herald, of London, sought the opinion 
of Its readers as to the best definition 
of “A Musician,” the following 'was 

of many contributions submitted :
(“A Musiciani-A creature In a world of 
Its own, without nationality or time.
Often a bundle of nerves whose very 

J. Ojijatekha Brant-Sero, who is f[bres are as sensitive of melody or

learned on discord as a mellow old Stradivarius- hlonor at a
^Canada''Past and Present,” sends The Birth aione can supply tiie virgin soil Bl0yal club (the moot fashionable
Musical Courier an urgent ptoa to og^ fpom which, hy Judicious cultivation, ln the ^ty) given recently by a number If tlhe present Ptens go tiini, a” no
tate for the adoption of the Moha k perfect plait Is produced. Music is friends In appreciation of his deulM they will, the Montreal tiran
language to classical song. lts breath. its soul, its very existence, of his friends m aiP eeaJson 0oera Company will be a riew and v UJ
ha offers praictical demonstration prime, frequently an uncon- efforts in connection wit several feature of Canadian musioa.'l llf^-
the shl£ of these tw^o poems, one » Optional creature, bleuit for those ext grand opera now at end. bev^ul glyen to Colonel
German original, the other, Its trans without the pale to understand and. al- fa®hlonab*e entertamments | yIelerten for his work to mak ng the
tlon into Mohawk: most always a direct contradiction to I zi\vm for other members of the com wewrieu^ |ujoegetole Canadians.

(German.) , the creature called ‘business.’ It Is | pany. |
hussa, jauchzt der vvin , peculiarly Impressionable, and Is ever 

die Baume knacken. ln either a rhapsody of delight or the
wilde Jager treiot, lowest depth of despair. It is In nearly

every Instance an unconscious disciple 
and often dupe of charity.” ,

the

I

Marie C. Strongone I

A New Idea. iMontreal Opera Notes
Voice Production and Singing.

-13 KING ST. EAST— | 
Nordheimer’e.

Miss 
dha.con.ne 
and when 
ance the 
storm
lte'lst brought
wlth'hetT a beautiful performance 

of a Beethoven minuet. 
i»The other numbers aroused the same 
tumults, and Mias Partow was com
piled to repeat the Debussy mteue . 
Web to spite of its f 

• proved music of attirai that
More excitement fouowed the barasato 

0 “Hn Vkfl nera ** and wûi-CTi tha>t wa® plâ!» e“y^Jv tarried to join In one of 
the most wonderful de"T0"f7lm^,a"* 
ever made for a young woman play 
te* the violin. There were cheers and 
recalls and no one went home until 
Mies ParQotw. accompanied oy 
skilful Mr. Bruch,hausen, Ptoptol tw 
additional numtoers, one a nieilodie by 
Tsohalkowsky and the other^a^v^e 
by Auer of St. Petersburg was
Miss Parlow’s teacher. 25L»Sm» 
hausen merited much praise for ni»
subdued and finished aec0™^I!ie^ 
His modesty, too. was a matter «hat
marie friends for h'lrn- . n,.i

After the recital. Miss Parlow and 
her mother were surrounded by a host 
of admirers a-nri frdends.

The Newe York violin fraternity was 
well represented. Evers player 
was free from an engagement was^n 
hand to hear this ‘wonderful girt Ed 

* m'und Severn sa..<l to the most
he regarded Miss Parlow- As the most
wonderful woman In rl3she followed up W» ^thuslasticpords 
by adding “yes, and she beats most

°fCai1 HenTollefsen. Olive MeacV Louis 

Blumenberg
« Florence Austin and Arnold 
Volpe were among the P’all
ers of stringed Instruments in tne ,iML
J. Barton Willing." the brother of toe 
former Mrs. John Jaxogb ipàrty to 
on from Philadelphia w It 
attend the recital. Mr. WiWngto an 

' amateur violinist and is 
other branches of mtg « ^Variow 
own speciality. wner. „Plays in Philadelphia ne^month^a
club of which Mr. VI filing __Mu
tter will give a reception tor he . 
steal Courier.

51 Colonel Melghen was the guest nr 
luncheon at • the Mount 

MUD
Studio:

LORA NEWMAN . |America.
concert HAjrigr^ and^eache*

Puoi of the world-renowned 
Leechetleky 

i ELLIOTT HOUSE 
Phone—Main 1771

STUDIO—Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Dr. Muck For Boston j

6.—’Times haveJan.BERLIN,
r,If only temporarily,.

spotlight
changed It seems 
and conductors have

themselves for the moment, while
the Hisa,

Dass 
Hci, der

Seine grim men Bracken. 
(jHohawk.)

OJ1, ajo, ya-o-deh 
Yo ra kar karhagom.

Ba do rats yogh de ron nVh

JAMES QUARRIMCTOM
Teaching the Sbrlglla principles of 

singing.
Musical Director, Avenue Road 

Church

all to
ebulliently temperamental prima don- 

been pushed back into the 
When Dr.nas have

shadows of the wings.
Karl Muck declined to renew his con-
££ S? TJrT thttoltoe

that in that year he will come hac^ hae a strangely familiar tvrang, York's cluib of musicians. The Bohe- |
to Boston to take change! OTtoa more regt of the text sounds to gn J^try mlans. is a "mutual admiration Bo
ot the orchestra Max to become as popular 1 • pau-pu- i ciety." In a speech at the club’s re
ins in trust for him the Berlin powc ^ vocal French ^ may ' cent banquet. Rub In orated to tills ef-
that he began to scan the field keevls to you, J. , Charles ! feet: “Whoever heard of a hundred
possible successor The ohoice Wfti- trail soon cro^.Todton musicians admiring eafch other mu
tin upon a Munich conductotij'rite Wakef,eld Padman who mak« i tualiy-and meaning it?"

-Oortolez.1, and he and Leo Blec4çfwiU !n the manner that
share the chief burden of re^nsl- «« Hke and best understand.-The

XAXiffÆ Musi^ ------
America.

i-condlepower 
iteen hours, or a gas 
mg at full flame fo 

The system I 
- private gas-generat 
illy attention require 
:tion of a fresh bottl 
-a minute’s work wR 
■nders the household* 
the gas and electri 
and at the same tlm 
er by giving them 

ixermanent, 1 
outlying customer* 

d not otherwise sen 
■t and power.

7MStudio, Nordhelmev-
A Bit of Truth

WANTED: pupils fob light opera
t nrerare you for light opera In 9 to 13 
1 p,VL_also I secure you a position In 

f'flSbdw company No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or catl. 
58 Beaconsfield Ave. P. J, McAvey,

MILDRED K. WALKER

jlours. iRubin Goldmark dend«s that New

F -v
r;>

mÿ Mi-
i \ Elocutionist and Soprano. Teacher el 

Voice Production.
Studio: Dominion Bank Chamber,. Cor Spsdin»
Ave A CoUcrc St. Reemsncs: 30 LowtheJ Ave. Ave. ■ cou^e

The first announcement of special 
Wagner celebrations for 1913 comes 
from Mannheim, where complete new 
"prod'Uotione’’ of all Wagner’s works 
are promised, at a cost of $325,000.

ry or

Busoni’s First Program
NEW YORK. Jan-’•—Ferruccio Bus- ^ California fruit grower has suo-

The one thing necessary to musical j the pianist, who «twrned lo celled In growing apples on busies.
The one tmn„ maDPena to be un-try last Wednesday with his Wlhat wUl the poets and song writers

salvation, that Is, If one . PP oo ; hls musical season In * ; do when the old apple tree becomes
a composer. Is discord, because not vfil P Ulie afternoon af - - obsolete.-Ro(3hester Poet Express,
to be "modem” is to be damned-with ^ ^ wfil play
no faint praise either-and nioderntom RaU at 3.30 p. m. Buscni s program 
murt r^-erberate with the clasn of dis- as f<,Hows: 
mU Ttie more discords ati PÜed

of one another, and the less 
to any rule that ever has 

shall be, the more eager- 
In accord-

/Priced Eggs.
did he .make his fi A Modern View I

B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
Ppl of I obi», Mfltthsy. London, Eng.)

Solo Pianist and Teacher.
27 Avenue Chambers,

,ept a hen.”

5-51 Address:
College and Spadlna.“I want a eong that I can play on 

an orgoii."
“Why net buy 'Stop! Stop! Stop.’?” 

—Smoke Wreaths.

'm i. *
ballads by Chopin.son ance. 

on top 
conform 
been, or ever
ly is the work accepted as _
Jnce with the spirit of the age. 
London -Musical News.

IT. harlandjudge
(Italian Bel Canto Method)

Oratorio, Concert, Terms, Oates, Et*,

Addr2e236 EaIt 'QUEEN STREET. t 
distance phone Beach 171.

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented. $2 a month and upwards. 

Six months’ rent allowed ln case of pur-
elNordbelmer Company, limited, 15 King, 
street .East._________________________ _

I The four
II.m Sdx etudes by Liszt

1. ^azeppo-
2. Rioordanza-
3. Feux Follets.
4. Appassionato.

Spalding
The “Berliner Lokal Anzeiger” one 

ot the most famous German papers 
has the following to say of a recent 
concert by Spalding:

Albert Spalding, the violinst, who 
is already well known here, play
ed j-n Beethoven Seal, aerieted *W 
the Philharmonic, with overwhelm
ing success, proving hteroeU a 
great muelclan In every light, tooth 
to technique and tone—a supreme 

. master In his art, even to the 
emaHest detail. To hrar him to to 

inspired Joy. which

"X. '
: 'f

*m Long
III.

Two legends by Li^zt 
i. St. Francis of Assist:
2 ^t^Franois of Paula walking

Reminiscences de

The Sermon
m

S on the 
Don Jv-

wavee. 
an," FantasiaRhythm -x % -mmm WANTED—Pupils for light Operaw^ethTprarisCepublte1?sg err^tS

nmcantly remarks that “if she rame 
from America or Russia she would lrave 
all Paris running to the Opera

most important 
who hopes f or 

who
Rhytihm Is one of the

i'^TZtLS'

compositions as the Schube .
“Moment Musical" or the Arrangement 
for piano of the E flat Mmuetfi’̂ m 
llozart's S'.vnphon yAiticU

I prepare you for light opera In nl*e
to twelve months—also I secure you 
a position In a first-class company. 
No charge for testing your voice. 
Write, phone* or call. 7tfP, J, McAVAY,

experience an 
Is much to say to these days.

1“Semimma,” the first cg>era of a 
voung ItaUan composer nkmed Ottorino 
Respighi,v has just made an - ertraor- 

| dinary success in Bologna. _______
58 Beacoufleld Ave,BORCHARD, FRENCH PIANIST, NOW TOURING AMERICA.ADOLPH

«
ANCIENT ORGAN OF CHARLES V. > Comique.”

5 MARTHA FINLEY, |
of the “Elsie” Books,. 1. \ ;
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APOLLO SCHOOL Of MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslngton Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St, Kindergarten 
Music Classes. «
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smm W§mm I -Zi♦f. SPECIALLY timely is Mme. Cavalien s topic to-day. She writes 

chapter of Winter warnings. She tells how cold extremities 

militate against beauty, and explains a method of maintaining 

d health by keeping the hands and feet warm, 

good mid-Winter exercises for "getting up a 
novel method of makng the elbows beauty spots, intead of the blemishes they 

so often are. She writes, too. of prevention and 

noyance, the red nose.

I | m mlm ‘mm: 1
“Elbow muffs made of absor
bent cotton refine coarse arms.”
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tumble out of your warm nest, fling 
on a dressing gown, turn on the 
steam, the gas logs, or build a Are 
yourself, do so in as little time as 
possible and slip back into bed 
while the room is warming.

The temperature of the room In 
which you take your bath should be 
at least 68 degrees Fahrenheit. Ebr 
a delicate constitution it should be 
warmer.

I advise especially for those of 
sluggish circulation five to ten min
utes of vigorous exercise In the 
morning before the bath. Standing 
on a woollen rug, the thicker and 
warmer the better, and, wrapped In

1 ft

Z
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ZBy Mme. Lina Cav&lieri.
N these midwinter day8- which 

trying to beauty, I am

| y.îtSRr\
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all « !•f I imI Fe f w *
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*A
are so
moved to write to you, my dear 

readers, some earnest Winter warn
ings.
keep warm.

Do not dress or bathe in a cold 
room. It Is well to sleep in a room 
ten degrees or more cooler than 
that In which we have sat or studied 
or worked or played. But arrange
ments should be made for a return 
to the normal temperature while 
bathing and dressing. If you must
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X “Arm exercises are valuable for ‘getting 

up circulation.The Bill Clerk Is Cautious i mm ti How far 
accepting, , 
is a quest) 
This is a 
all In sy 

„ principles, 
theory and 
tom of our 
publican tl 
ments. In 
lleve in tl 
tenance of 

1 common r
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I visions, y
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He Won’t Trust His Own Brother. ■ N

a soft flesh brush and mild soap, 
and rubbing plentifully Into It cold 
cream or olive or cocoanut oil; 
should Improve them.

The loveliest arms are those in 
which the elbow is merely suggested 
by an evanescent dimple.

An Ingenious Parisienne has elbow 
muffs which she wears at night. Her 
maid has made these of absorbent 
cotton about three inches wide 
These she dips into' olive oil and 
binds them on her mistress’s arms, 
afterwards wrapping oil silk about 
them to prevent their soiling the t 
bed-clothing.

Once the muffs were too tightly 
fastened, and deep red marks about 
the elbows showed impaired circu
lation. You may be sure that after 
this the muffs were worn no moi " 
tightly than was necessary

arms loosely In soft muslin that has 
been dipped In lanoline, vaseline, or 
cocoanut, or olive oil. Swathe the 
artns In these cloths and over them 
slip the half sleeves of the sort that 
waitresses and stenographers wear 
to protect the sleeves of their 
gowns. Place these bandages on the 
arms on retiring. A few weeks of 

. such treatment should soften, refine 
and whiten them.

Need I say that the young woman _ 
who is trying to make her arms' 
more atractive should bathe them 
thoroughly every night? A soft 
flesh brush will rip open the pores 
and leave them open for the en
trance of the oil.

i A girl may have beautiful arms 
that are marred by coarse elbows. 
The elbow joint may be too promi
nent, or too dark. Scrubbing with

m« ,vBy KENIŒTT HAEEIS
«tl DON T mlnd doln* _a £ ' _ “Ob. well, your face Is a

I favor, but 1 like to have him ap- against you.” explained the bill clerk. 
* predate it," remarked the bill kindly. “You know you’ve got a rather 

“I didn’t have to lend him my shifty eye. old man.”
“It I - should utter one or two harm

less little falsehoods and get found 
out. It wouldn’t be a month before I 
had a reputation as one of the fore
most of our country’s five accomplished 
and Incorrigible liars," declared the 
cashier. ,

fit; Z
■ (.1little 1z ys

! 4-

<
Slerk.
suit case. He didn’t have any first or sec
ond mortgage on it, and it wasn't .in 
need of exercise. It wasn't getting 
mouldy In my closet, and as long as it 
was there I knew I could get It any time 
I wanted it.”

"Well. If he sent it back, that was
something. sald '^mstair^'stamn'to tolerably artistic workmanship In that 
might not have had a postage stamp to _,„rV
M ohbUgXnMi Y0Su° wantntao thtnk^f £noiv Jmy other^four, I’d 'put In th. ^ ^ ^ ^ a (ew vigorous

™h°v£enkEche4,™li T*™üT&oTiïXeà*£
showing Y“u hgw ■ ,s he Hed on one occasion, and yet suppleness and Warmth.

his feeling Is to., deep for mere h been compared wlth principals The arm exercises that you were
g6d witnesses in two or three recent in- taught at 9chool are valuable for 
restigations. I don t like to speak of » D__,my virtues, but there is no doubt that I ‘ getting up a circulation. Rest the
could be entrusted with untold gold. Do clenched hands above the breast ana

, . . people bring me their untold gold for raise them above the head with a
“Meaning a reputation for/being s- saIe_keeping? They do not. They seem quick, jerking motion, keeping the 

liberal and accoiji. o g. to prefer banks and bucket shops. elbows straight. This, repeated ten
asked the cashier. / "If I am honest for thirty years and thp llin-s and increases■Something like It." as/ented the bill dishonest for thirty seconds I know times, nils the lung 
clerk. '•SoTtiethThg—between a bread which record Is going to stick Just one the speed Of the blood tnrougn tne
poultice and/ a feather bed. I’m regarded little picayune murder would cast a body. The same movement outward
as a pudding by a large and ever-increas- bloody reflection over a lifetime of harm- at the side, and the same downward
mg circle Tot acquaintances" lesxncsa. I would have the reputation of jg a]s0 ar aid to circulation.
Not Tagil* Aomiired being a dangerous man. There is good reason for the com-
wot easily ACqUireu. • "There it is. my son. It’s the hardest mnn nraotice of having coffee

"Don’t w’prry;- advised the cashier. tblng the worlJ t0 ,et a ,ood «puts- ™0n . ,°Ld hifor« rUlnv
"A reputation of thaK-sort lan t so Uon It takeà yearB 0f self-denial and brought to ones bed before rising,
easily acquired. If you care anything pajnfuj effort, but you can have a bad T^ie body, so long at rest, is^slug-

Jabout bavink the name of a tlght-wad one thrust upbn you in five minutes. It giph and has chilled a bit. The warm
or a grouch, that's another matter. You gpeaks wen for the virtues of mankind, .JJrink sets the blood flowing at a

get that without half trying Ail thoueh. Honesty and truthfulness and greater speed. Those persons who

drink two or three cupfuls of hot 
water on or before rising are still 
wiser. I prefer the taste of cool 
water myself, but many women 1 
know, some of them great beauties 
and all of them possessing clear and 
beautiful complexions, flush the sys
tem with hot water every morning.
This internal bath cleanses practi
cally the whole body of all Impuri
ties The taste of hot water Is un
pleasant to some. Squeezing half a Z one of these means of warming the 
lemon into the water makes the feet. 
drink more palatable. But do not

_«
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words.”

''That’s all right." grumbled the bill 
"I’m getting a reputation for bp>

z
clerk. _ ,
mg a good thing, that’s what s tn 
ter.” r
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We Protect and Nourish
your good looks by our System of Beauty 
Culture, and if you have neglected the very 
important features of your Hair and Skin, our 
system re 
all that you 
and adds a 
and charm

artstocrai 
have- D

other, or 
will the 
on the 
questions 
eld-ered.

w
stores to you 
have lost> can

you’ve got to do is to turn a man kindness of heart are so common and 
down once or twice, and there you USUal that only lapses from them are 
are " - noted.

“That’s no lie." agreed the bill clerk. "Or else,” resumed the cashier after a 
It is not.” said theft cashier, "and thoughtful pause, "we are all such a 

for that reason, it sedmk strange that pack of brutes and liars and thieves that 
you mention it. " T he-ve always made a we can’t give our neighbors credit for 

of confining myself to the nude being anything else unless they can prove 
For thirty years I have been It and then furnish a good and efficient

X
prefer liquid cosmetics tq powders 
even in cold weather. For thçse I 
would suggest a trial of this which 
the wife of an eminent physician 
has long used after her husband s 
prescription :

Epsom salts 
Glycerine ..
Water........
This same young woman, who ba- 

one of the clearest, rosiest complex 
Ions 1 ever saw, believes she owe. 
it to another of her famous bus 
band’s prescriptions:

Into a bathtub full of water sh- 
pours one pound of epsom salt 
This is her dally bath. The dilute 
salts enter the system by means o 
the pores and keep It perfectly 
cleansed. At least that Is her hus 
band’s theory, and her complexion 
attests its value.

In Winter the young woman want- 
her arms, which are much displayed 
in this season, to be their loveliest 
She finds, on the contrary, that they 
are growing red and coarse 
the coarseness and for thinness, I 
heartily recommend bandaging the

ToDo not retire with cold feet 
Warm the feet well before getting 
into bed, else they may remain cold 
all night, and this is a most serious 
menace to the health. If necessary 
heat a small bag of sand, or heat a 
brick and wrap It in woollen cloth, 
or call to your aid the trusty hot 
water bottle, and keep the circula
tion normal during your sleep by

freshness 
that you 
have pos- 
Disfiguring 
Moles and 
disfigurer of 
fluous hair, 
and Per- 
removed. 
the horror of 

nd black-

the new-! 
night wi 
It has a 
'the mvs
in-g the 
thorol-y i 

conel< 
iter's thr

I i fl

\
may not 
sessed.
Scars and 
the greatest 
all — super 
painlessly 
manently 
Wrinkles, 
middle age;
heads and pimples the horror or youth, abso- 

i lutely removed by our system.
Felling Hair, Scalp Diseases, Superfluous Flesh all successfully 

treated.

point 
truth.

1-onsistentiv and monotonously veracious bond.
and two or three of my very oldest and "That’s more like It." said the bill 
most intimate friends are beginning to clerk.., “I’m getting so I wouldn’t trust 
notice it and believe me when I make try own brother.” _________

1Zi ox. 
Vi or. 

V/2 ozs.
ifj‘7

for
oa.lly

BUSINESSLIKE. fcssembV 
the entii 
ktsted. 
Karded 
It was. 
no sign 
kind.

Do not let the hands grow cold 
When you are out of doors. Protect 
them in your muff or with snug- 
fitting woollen gloves worn alone or 
drawn over kid ones. Do. not ’wash 
your hands before going out or Im
mediately after coming in from the 
cold air. Wash them in neither hot 
water, which makes them sensitive, 
nor In cold water that' chaps them, 
but in tepid water into which a few 
drops of benzoin have been dropped 
for whitening.

Let me repeat my warnings not 
to go into the cold air without pro
tecting the face by a mask of cold 
cream and powder. Some persons

"Are you going to make any New 
Year resolutions?" '

"No," replied Mr., Cumrox. "I’ll have 1 
mother and the girls make ’em for me 
and I’ll ’O. K.’ ’em.”

use sugar.
If the circulation is good and you 

are provided with plenty of warm 
outdoor wraps, there Is no need In 
the moderate climate of most of 
your country to wear flannels next 
the skin; but if you lack either, 
warm, light flannels to protect the 
skin from sudden cold are neces-

LOOK “RIGHT”
blackheads, dis-PimpTes,

colorations, etc., give ong an 
unhealthy and uneared for ap- 

The use at home of
\INSULTING. trouble 

couver, 
,t*n wh« 

. lar ban 
country

X ‘ pearance.
tho

Father—Willie, this hurts me mere 
than it does your

Up to date Child—Corporal punishment 
is surely sufficient Indignity; kindly spare 

’the insult to" my Intelligence.

ft j 1

saryHI8C0TT REMEDIES
Overcomes this by curing the 

' 4 ^trouble. - Fully ^ two-thirds of 
Tf ' pijrimmenso-patronage we have 

Whether you live

By all means keep the feet warm 
and dry If" there be any snow or 
slush in the streets, wear rubbers. 
The low sandals are neat and do not 
“draw” the feet, only protecting the 
sole of the foot from dampness, 
which Is most necessary. Woollen 
hose are necessary for persons of 
weak circulation, but ordinarily 
strong cotton dr silk hose are suf
ficient for warmth. When you come 
in from the street, change your 
shoes and stockings. Cleanliness.

well as comfort, requires this 
Many a pretty girl has lost her goo a 
looks; some have lost their lives 
because they did not change their 
damp shoes when coming in from 
the street.

When going out on a bitterly cold 
day, warm the body by a hot drink. 
A cup of cocoa, of chocolate, or of 
warm milk excellently fortifies 
against the cold.

Was he 
An<1, b. 
moniou 
man, i

For
"How did Crimson Gulch manage to get 

sueh a showing in the census?”
"Diplomacy replied Broncho Bob. 

’We got the census taker Into the Rosy 
Glow saloon and didn’t let him go to 
work until he was seeing at least double.”

-never seen, 
far or near and want to loo'

i be.
When wetbtate that our Beauty Parlors are 

equipped In Canada, we are stating a fact.
Dr. L. Partin, specialist, in charge. Consultation free. 9.00 a.m, 

to 5 p.m. Phone M. 1551 for appointaient.
Our New Spring Styles In HAIR GOODS now on display. Call and

the finest and best coddle 
know-. 
In cress 
giving 

1 wh&n 1 
there ( 
that a

g denied
Ujther. 

■ being 
cretnes 
âJtd or

G •’right’ consult us now: do in. 
■to-day. Booklet “C” on re
quest. IN SPITE OF THE WEATHER

1k You can keep face and hands soft, smooth and
\ white by using CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM. 
V It prevents the raw winds and bitter cold from chap-
I \ ping, roughening or reddening the skin. It is aft pure
\ "balmy” skin food—not greasy or oily—free from 

-nything that could possibly harm the skin. 25c a 
*5irr jx bottle, at your druggist’s, or

L. G. WEST & CO., 176 King St. East, Toronto.

"Bî-nks used to be daft on the subject 
What's be up to

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles. Warts, etc., permanent
ly destroyed 5 by our reliable 
method of antiseptic Electroly
sis. We aSsUre satisfaction al
ways, 
ience in Toronto.
HISCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL

institute
q College St., Toronto, Estab. 1891

of buried treasure, 
now?”

“Ho’s got up an expedition to Asia 
Minor to try to find the place where Me
thuselah stored his birthday presents.”

examine same. .as

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Ltd.
103-105 Yonge St.,

Almost 20 years’ exper-

■i The
Glo-bc’’Senator, what is the. secret of your 

success in politics? Hovf^do you manage 

to beat down the opposition?"
"Young man I don't try to beat 'em 

down. I pay ’em what they ask.”

Toronto tv,
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‘—J Breeding of Polo Ponies ü Pastimes of the,People
_ r <• i ci„j un,... Affairs Are Cairied Out on Expert and Scientific if ghat claiBB w aspiring to that class, i

^ Q-fl Paterson are perhaps beet Visit to a FbOIOUS English Stud Where A , rx ;^LV1- T__« I arc ’often sportsmen of high rank, j bo displayed. Tvursoases va»
was in a fairly generous , ?or the postions they Occupy _ . . , Tk-. Pnln Pnnv Becoming a Permanent and Desirable type. Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, leader of pocted. iB?rv® teHhaTif will

1

immensely Increased value would ha , «ûteg-to Would^ The onlv man M the production of a type of pony limba and h* m fuF Lt M ^ they seemed to revel in their lush the National Cyclists’ Union were decidedly weak in too
^n ’ given to a vast deal of from Ottawa “ Xe tor polo. Those experiments ticms Inthte ^ ^ best their Wh spirits and met- him as its president. Mr pal- events but dnce th^el^ been a Held

^L,,. «« r,», ,;s Su, « «ns -« ,riV£L£nu* %s*ssJ'*&£'» *Sn.i' smsA'sss.’usS: sa ^“Sïïï£”« l&t™
large farming district would have been wss^he late George fairly oonciusiveay shown that it two seasons. He has s yo^th up to adolescence, ana c;aptataoy pf the Royal and Ancient that department. How ter the Idea
Sated, a work would have been K^e Secretary ™‘V^altoie, by careful -election, to a W bSoSTtie ponl4 run fix* the year G(& cluyb, SL Andrews, is doubtless haa worked wW shortly be known.

“lted of which both present and ;to understend our independent tiied type of tK*»a~ 1 «*y_ be «**“?*» *S?*2ZU.7Ln \7t “iTof the fitawt Pastimes. mor6 appreciated by him than some of
future generations would have been j ^ude^^t^^Slr^Bdward ^ wMoh in tote case shall P0681'” the establtehmeiR to wW^h^beuonga tact ,1b^ ’S^Jwttts m\ golf-

5£3 2T-» «—ÿç FEror ffir- - rr^r^rsr?».' —as "JS5»S s?
tended. Toronto aspires t* be the In «M and * *”7, Doalee W ,by sir John Barker ed ln 1905, who was first to «»*£»; tum and twist and j stituency where he Is immensely pop-
metropolis of tta Domteion The - ^ ^ „ f|j^ It It *£ % *£ Oran**,Bishop’s Stortforto says I SfS-S SJ««P &*££*£ I Ty*£ £S S “«SSJT.JSS

tiding of the Bloor-sfcreet vlad ^ oonduered It will have Its tnti- wrjw to TÎ10 East Anglian Times,, The Brood Mares.------A I f a fast gun* the | strJligly. entrenched in the goodwill of
v.'cnld have helped her enormously p^haWy no scientific attempt In become world-famous, and are jkanonK the brood mares are ponies d€^J°r ^J^tiiev leave toe eotaJbttsh -1 his constituents. He tea <»pdteJa31-
lwome so If competition Is the life portion to the number d6. M . twelve years of careful which have carried some of toe mos^ponies before cOTueottucnice ie that not : round sportsman and» friend
l*00™ ™*kio rivalry of 4 gaged In actual flAng the result of twelve _yeare „ aa , rvlavers of polo. These are ment, and toe consequent*, -.ohdevcd for unnecessary Interference wiito the
of trade, the reasonable ty sanded »o great sacrifices. Forty ha^_ selection or mares arid air^>“. i.(ly .Iharacterlsed by toetr groat only have The GrAP?2 rtc*^,» they recreations of the people find in him
cities is toe’inspiration of successful | t>e6n kUlAd m the last year and tk« ^ large expenditure of ectentifto y . u^., ^ort legs, plenty of a world-wide cetehrity, 'i. ns- an Implacable opponent. A keen rider

her territory for miles. Toronto needs oCfiyld<.re(li especially the dangers^ most useful of aü our bree<te J one ^f^Ttoe very best purchased at The Grange «Ü» fiw a ^ Walter Guinneas. wtho baa re-
m get a gait on her if she would 1 che r6ckieSSTK« displayed, toe womter The type «“W i dCte^^Ivery Indication ot third or quarter the Prte presented the Bury St. Edmunds divt-
10 get, * ^tlo_ ln the race of is not that eo many have taken t.imr abTOluW4y flxôd, -but tolscorurumma that they which buyers ail over Great BriMa. on to? ^ of SutTolk aiiroe 1907 as a Unton-
maintain her poslt.on 1 i3*t flight but that ^ tion tg apparently near at hand. strength, speed, amd cJa£9 continent, to the United States, Amgen |<L ^ not had to fight on this ocm-
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• «"• ,ri,.TJ"S«..*y »? “.,0- £,ps™?™lr ?»r»«ï ars' r.,£ASjT^s» s s-jæ r.s
°U ’ L Ïmprehenslve improve- «v«!rKl^gered or lost b-re usually to- ofto pXtoe care started them wtm ^ ^ are always ’’with- ^ ^ boats. H?U a keen yachtsman
dollars for comprenensi e “Aajvldusl, but others expericnoe too poolea ttwa» y^, broedlng style of going wldch art ones Z,AV^Lrve.” The animate are not on- Md a m€TOtoer of the Royal Yacht
ments/took advantage of toe posltl pangR of bereavement. It has beemne and metood ^^bHshmenrt Is conduct- the eye, getting over the^ground In mit are being bred to carry Squadron, Cowes. Henry William Fone-
,n .Jet What has Toronto done? Lett ^ fatoîon to have bQxers exantoted and of targe, Clean, swift style, end it must be remembered that, ter to another Unionist who has been
411 £a^l‘ monument to her to see If they ore physically fit bMore od. ^heleare over a and neartness. as If from toe Instinct bred weight, 10 of game returned unopposed, his constituency
her ruins as îprhaKgiing propen- 1 entering the ring, wouldn’t U -be po«- t’^yfraseedeito we br»o4 to them. Tits two-year-old*, widen ®*eofte toP15st- To effect the being the Sevenoaks division of Kent,
dilatoriness and her .. A__ and 1 ,Me have expert aeronautic engto protected paddocks, in «vo-vear* were bv themselves in another big pad- ride fmom **wt speed, which he has represented since 1892.
titles. Also to here e^s toe machines before marte, toate. «Ute, fl^.and^h were really a beautiful doable £ ^ao 2n«rtoLatotlc sWtaman, he to beet
shortsightedness. ^ is4 mav™ Iu the these fllgiits were taken to seethat olds. and. to fact?^ne included acme very faaltiomab.y strengto.and® ^S^much has been 1 known as a cricketer, as he was a Trotting is the great national pastime
and wonder, as ^‘Llninthe council they wero mechamtoaUy fit? In «to oi their dev^opme^arel^ptando ^]Water8r the progeny of ouch easy «^toeAbutvwyjmicn be mymlber of the Eton XI., afterwards of Russla and as in Canada it goes on

'^~1PËæss£s£> «î^^rSrsÆ s«f£«3s,is - “ktasÆ saarss
si“sÆÆ“s»£~ statsaawsjsï* ««sasrararu £sOTJ,ttsrtfSÆ ^Sæ=“w--v»r— , w swssr w,nu

t’i,i"1 •sx»-— ~s •»: « m. , s^js’ts.vv ,,,i&grÆ, „r«sr3,2r«s*ss/-jss
way of thinking. jÉ coft ?<>la Toronto French Canadian, in Colonel P-oy, to dltkood, and tote, like thelT 5*’1t^ ’̂nK ti gjlk the right «1» and sihape; Sir John B8-rkcl2*^nl**®f^llsta,kab'e to be returned for Berwick-on-Tweed, b t about nine months’ racing a
other directions The fact ^ Toronto ^^h^2^,tary affaire In Que- nerw, becomes hereditary Thetea^ng hKn1 thombreds, and ^c on u^totekab e whfeh he has represented without a ^g,n eacb city. Moscow gives-the
after a fit of Ubetâ-lity »« ^ always plea^ant to see hon* gire® include one of tihse finest P .. ^ wucktrwrtiajn wiimiefr of btood-Mice appeardiuce, whacn bnaik since 188o. SJr Edwiard. who to better meeting. The track is a mile Innarrowing herself- If she would Je bee. ^furrrd on any £my sbUlton, to the history of toe totf* ^ ™ur- catches the eye. Broken when ^ur r Uberal. is modJSad wlto short turns and long ’

■ great she must be broad. r<ûi>MrH«<n but why tdhould the race of a&gfiQ and two ttiorobredS, and the the ^ twn a&o One must year’s oBd •to-afctok and he.ll, tiiey fleaving -had a Testramling influence on gf-^^vxAg The grand stand is the finestI other things to be consider^ h conferee he emphasized? Su^iy are constantly going to show hj^5f BBack Bella by Black Thorn the polo instinct b'ped lin taid -^oinie of h,te coW^agues witoi | *n the world, built of steel and granite,
I local option. Boer has notmadeetihor the wnteme thwt Colonel Roy ,begets tike.” The moot note- not fmgotiBl^k Bate^byB^K ^ ^ a good foundation was te'd vaced vle*s. SpSrtemcn of all f-adee m^ne ^ ThQ tpack ls bad from
I Britain or Germany small. Wine s it te en ugh to ^ know that ^Mtiw to Samdlwia-y, a beautiful bay - — Beiua ^1"®T^h?^^^2syDOught at the bogtonlng, and that «he stud hag ^ poUtiaâTtiiought win be deJgnted American point of view, being con-

toc weakener and local option will lead if he had not ofti^regulation 14.2 height, footed to down in the nor*, and J^^a= “ * ^ bum up <m careful 'toes. They toMBWmonce more to. tihe house, for Anierlc^ ^^^damroad with
to a greater consumption of wine and he Canadian by birth or adoptkK’i lg95 ^ fltre .^ing Rosewater, out out of a ^biytobers cround are too. Ideal riding pandas, their man- is atypical Engiitih gentleman .with st exceotion that brickbats are used
deleterious leverages. that to aid should be ««£**?If O^Ington, white his P^d-dam ^ Mv GlrL ners. tempers, and action parked ^oclMties instead of broken stone, all bring cov-
Portugal. Italy have ^ *x£*v £lul„1 ua. It is this everiasting omphasirins X7ay a Weflttil mountain mare, bred arti r^^od £460. A wftfl peachable. They «re, to fact. r* °t,-pÏÏL one ered -with an inch of sand,
the stunting effects of wine an^ religion that fnolntolns da- ^ nrooenty of Sir Humphrey prohably tale best po pony lesson In equine eugeniica, ab]0 distinction in mome then ,ph, o<>rt of track Is used forNation Anyway as I have ^td it to oMace ^ of the Canadian ^TL^dprizo winner. He ev«r bred. ^ ^test phtUfT X^lble, and thei^r- bramch of attics, and he isoneof This ^rt. are°nev-
about time Toronto gave local option aP0 pot forever talking i . , «orne of -the most suooeesful MitMer -to aoh*e?ve ^xm,e „ Af.t_ nrriairLe owner of the stud, while con- the moot expert anglers tei the oou - TK>stitxmed on account ot
a rest and devoted hri-attention more Ajiglo-Canadlans. We are alte* pGi0 ponies In the Polo Pony Stud Book triumphs, ’ teavv web-h^corrler ftTrin-g a boon upon lovftre of I»Kn >" try. tim-tas'^bro placed on the weather- It makes no difference
♦a hf>r material advancement. If nvonâ to Imag'lne tha^ . .am^upmS no lietfi* than ress-, a splwofld Inca y s . . i*v4t~irtr « xiuiMLit matioTMal 'Work. This Tzaak alton having P . ^ . i» mins snows or blows,•tw £“?,«; w. ;r ”^r,h « .”*«««. rss s*”%sî. ^.’ss

breadth as well as length. 1<m all on our slde Wm 1900- K J Si S Girt, more when the question of «rtetlnga '^^bnaor toe Utio oxj and md must be decided without delay.
* warranted in sectional and numerous " Tîne superb thorobred etalMon. Right ^or J011^ ^thought national breed of boiWto Oik^V^ OMb prlzys and he was the “In winter the tracks are flooded and

How far Canadians toe warranted m tMg lg yery Forward has a very tatty lineage, and a pet f^ ^Ler played a the abtentton of those to whom It to a ctoplon in 1RS9. 1831. frozen and the racing goes on the same
-accepting, covettog and courttog tltie Quebec. Eaetern and In appearance and, manners does ful up by her Stock question of the greatest concem. ^ ^B I896^d 1898. In 1896 be won as In the summer.there being from two
is a question for grave consideration. +aTWi and some sections of Ma-nnü-I iti-^ htil forbears. A beautiful game of pota, too most or ^m--------- ;----------------—--------»-------------  ■' ' tih« silver tn four days’ racing a week, with ten to■çgü = » nnn „.MTn ir—s&m- - - assfssasi«iFaS5SS js. suvssygS [ORB MHO ïtuS'.'SWtS'! ggSS&SSs ee$ ÂsvnS&Siï SSS&afts/s^ments. In other words we do =oVbe_ ,t says that the s^W^ I.UIIU ■■llllil# ^orm’ which leads to success, par- b!ck to me happy o d ^ a coi^ktiriit Untantet with a pow^- old For three-y^r-rids the distance
lievo in tne eatabllsbmen an fifteen hundred armed Police nnnr n Ifirn f ® , . th„t stranger is pro- memories and stories Which I could fu, upon the voters to the West- Is three-quarters of a mile, and only In
tenance of classes. V* e bel^ve m c(/mDLnies of soldiers laying 6!ef®£ Il 11 K 11_ Uni IL ticularly when that strang ” on telling by the hour; and serloue- minster aivteton. He haa ted an active the big stakes do they go more than a

rights of the people. Tltte^ ^ustog a couple of riti l|MIIL KDI,M vided with not a few other things to f entlemen, the lessons of the turf 1Ue_ ^ he has always «maerrned heat. Aged horses race from one
have a tendency to andl do cr «« thfsts to be burned to death 11 II IJ I | ||lU LU I think about. I assure you ‘Mr. Roily y d not be thrown away to after life. h;!me6it with those schemes wfhidh have to two miles, nearly all being dash
visions, yet would they be wnnout one, or one that rebounds 'UUUb « i* »w k.w tmnk puna „ltv has durlng the I Unes to George Ede and the old toT their object toe promotion or races. _
honor. How far then are we h^ttoed VriY^^ng ^ ^ natlonal imedlti _ f| I fU In his other capac >’ M,f so 1 racing Instruction ‘Walt ln front’ mean ' preservation of open spaces. Among -The purses are from $150 to*25,00<h
in going, or can we s&SelyKO. to toe» r^^iericasuch a epectacve ' wouW 11 R fl II II I II I ¥ j last few years often tb^ndlu h“r h|® . much in this world’s struggles—don t , otber matters that stand to Ms ci^llt A hLgh-class horse in Russia can win
acceptance. Another evil bhat comet In impossible. A posse of IJS Ilf I fj n|ll I I I weighted down with hrori* that p force the pace- ne up with your field, ig tbe Hampstead Heath Act of 1885. about tbree times tlie amount, it Is po*- -
with titles is their tendencytouean jiavo een 0iea,red out the crowd Hll If 11 I , 11 y L|_ I °nly been able tq run upto i^ ° ^or i keep a winning place, watch your op- which added Parliament Hhl and 300 elMe for ft horse to wta ln America,
the possessors from their devotion to Roe ]ess than no time. « IIW II11 » I 11 W in time to see the horses saddl ng portunity and when the moment comes acres as a pulbjlc recneethon ground, j >The record for a mile ls 2.1114. made
the land of their birth or adoption Pr °'bv°! fgjied they would have ----------- the last race of the day/ go on and win,” He wee tihe lotiftder and o-wner of tn* over a three-quarter-mile track (St.
revenue oti t'erttine provider. Y,ould every other w y ndt waited trf r .., do not regret my racing days, s _________________ ____ fa.mioue Brookfield Stud, the periodic^ Petersburg), by Alvin Mulladog, by th«
Lords Striitlicona and Mountstephen tbe decd. It is only a Interesting AddfGSS TelllPg 0T gntlemen. Very far from it. I THE SPEED OF DUCKS. sate* (held to connection with which Amerlcan horse Alvin, out of an Orlott
be so muchsojourners abroad If they artill^y te do the amanta Sou.mweSt mLCICOimp, ntiui u ^ , f^Vned a great deal from them which ---------- were an important event In tits blood- . driVGn by Will Caton.
had never injoyod .imperial honors. b^anre rampant and terrorized |_]jg SteeplechaSIHg ExpOri- llas been useful to me in later life. I Canvasbacks Capable of Flying *t the •••*** ' "The two-mlle record ls 4-26% Ofba-
Lord Strathcona. it is true, ’* ®arv'ng county What are we mod- ‘mixed with all classes of men. I be- Rate of 120 Miles an Hour. stock world. . ' cow tracks), held by Eros, by the Am-

s ssTvyur «rs Vrfertrr'sss ?”> «™» <>y the Fo^er Govern- ■ 4=7; m...,»,grsfsss ssr. •sus ssr Tira-ra
ffiSSr "vTZlt"St ouj .s£r*j ^jfflVS,*SS£ ' or-Oeneral of Canada to the j«i 2 *«*•-» ^2’ STSUSi?'» c SX**£> » *“ wm ”
£ïTo™S,r.hrÆ,rîrS « -Members of the Calcutta u«» U, SSWS^JSfSSTJKMK „„„
'perlai titles conformes them to us. If Metropolltanp and support- -r r ail. U in I nrdsh'D there was often no name good enough qanvaebaok duck would leave kal views wttir regard to sport that oh>ff >,iood and be bred ln that coun-
we must have a nobility let it be our home tewetoryJn per^n ^ | Urt UlUD -----  HIS LUIUbll U ^rcme_ and when i got beat on the . bewnd ' are preached by so many on toe side Wv There are a. great many races
own in creation and origin. But do we od by a detochmem w<yndered that ... , , c,.|i t tin in ftip faVorlte it was Mr. Roily of course who the ufblll - . of -tine house on which he will trike hte f - {un.bl<fejJed Russian horses and
need ’it? Is it* consistent with our ment? It to not to be ^M0nq Would Still LIK6 tO D6 IP TP6 race away. ~I have held mv watch on about ^ H<j l8 B ^pnorter of the turf. or fX racee in Which horses
ideas? Shall we be benefited by the Boer war ^ h th:irgs occur n ot a Jockey’s popularity every kind of wild fowl there is. and ^n<5 buit for his sporting connections ftom aU countrlcs can start, but the,

,5S.Tsv,hï,r,snsr^irx»“ Game- — Lsth^3,»*rsn?o?is^-ni-S7m^:i5.aras
to-” u- ■ï-rt.'î; t.'S.-R « « Z&stzs *«-»«.. «— — “«* ““ ST SS i TZ S—.... - * >sg-*~£ yASST^e ' “» «« “» ,,r~
other, or by the establishment of rank Russia- And what "OH Minto, ex-governor-general and °n tha Et”epl^hase at Croy- broadbill luck would come pretty near not anyth tog to fear from toevotesof
<F»1 the burden of wealth bear heavier think? Cm the Ctomh- ex.vlceroy of India was once a crack ^‘ngwhlCh in thoL days was second to Wn* a dead heat, ttib chances tee- Sir C. Rose to ,t‘‘* Following up the statistics of the

sldtr d that the etectlons wero over when this name of Mr. Roley. Fre- tance. I hadjon severtti races on. the wtytfid make. say. its 110 ^^til last January, rtooi agnto wcTte far tote seaeon. by
anarchiri tocid-cut o^uro^d British- men of big amical prominence ^rse I was rMlnkandje thought Hue ^ ^ ^ 120 to the Union Iri toterewt at tote ri«t«m Jumping racee. M.A-VeM-

' do not care to admit that they had to? Uverpool^nd he was ^ the teal’s 115. ^alority'Tf ’ii^- Cto£~l Æ P>=-d has a ™andlng l^witono

numbered seven or eight hundred to much of the sport In them ln the r very heavily backed—but ho was an ..gome who liave timed wild fowl ^ befits an army officer, to a less " Hennessy conies second with
one, even the toe fighting took place -n d It ls not so with Lord uncertain hor*e: °n^K°UHowevIr the bold that either of tire teals can lead sportsman with « talion ^ »• Tbe^follow M. Ch. Llenart
a ^>rtauMy turbulent district. ^unger^ >& ^ ^ depend » .^«n«'cS! to. canvaabac* in «teed, but M, my a = ridj to^-urtos. and — ^40,^. Champion, mjj* M.

tha dlfferent rail- before the Calcutta Ttirf-Club before gider<£, that if he was going well at kata ^ to show that as a ru« tne ^ts of toe world, and has H. de Mumm, $34 and Mr. O. As-
hnard^are not on’y autocrats but he iett India he told 'some funny things the brook opposite the stand toe second ftwsback can distance the whole d<^* a oonriderable amo-joit of big- ^tweeii $->0 000 and $25.000.

Z£L*r. The last paragraph, o, “*,,"7^«“f* “ *£ SSH «""F.......................... S& 5$ SSTtSS. SISm»

=srsuri 'SJZZ'Z isn sr-^SM « ff-sss « js asaxswarrs s £ u » artt."ag
tnte.ttheSIX>mlnlon board is eitoMng „Mr Edwards” and who won the ^ down l^Tbroo" thero”!^^ pM^tTt^tndte^ b^ St'^toe to«r“am« 250°owners ' figure in uhe
golden opinions. V hat the On Grand National on The Lamb in 1866. ? p dPft magnificently—couldn’t have6 ,, , minute, and do it easy Jf1® feature of which will be an ath- winning list- This will show what val-
board is doing deponent The speech was prints verbatim In nnlng !tetter. 1 made the signal ^ ^^^Uary. I belteve. terse soete. The P-- uable prizes are offered at the French
hut totoketh » srea^deai^ rheTte^n The J,an and ls as follows: ^d on went the money but after the « ^ ^ any doubt as to the be on q par with the Olympic croes-country meetings. _
halled°with delight thruout the coun- cannot tell you. gentlemen, how brook wejtad ^ turn away from toe

• * •"’) try for beyond doubt t-^re^ °"f18 touched I am—I can find no ottierex- 'inever tried another yard—nevetwent
Romano sn Italian agifator and to be righted in the torirr exprR5a pression_jby y0ur invitation to this ,nto his bridle again. I was not p6pu- 

trouble."ereat»r. has arrived In tan- to be remedied. - ^ charges t gathering. I cannot but feel that lar that time when I rode back to
eenver nc and wllien this was wwlt- company at exhlblt^n horBe- he- e 1 Vnur farewell to weigh in.
ten Was being held in a thousand doi- «9? for the ^rriage oy it Is your welcome and y L ..WeU, gentlemen. I learned to keep
lar hail friT using threats to a fellow longing to the Royal ti. ^ gt fellow sportsman-that I anr not I my 'hea'd-8 t0 sit still, to watch what
countryman. Romano ^ vv-hy N° B 8 over a gemment ltoe,l|e.re to-night as viceroy, soldier or j other jockeys were doing, and to be
undtstrabte character. Being -«> ••, John, N, B., o something -tatesman—but, may I say so, as the a good judge of pace. The orders I

'tofXtl.-lS 8. J “T" C4 ,M or », Roto. ! JWM*. w« •«. « «-
moniou«lv bundled out ? An Bnsrlisn- the express comj>any bad to do ^ would persist in calling în front. .

™'-GMen-UT-2T™ t*^s&r%r^vrTh»
:nJlUamnd TaS riTards. whom ™ ^ oTZ ^S^»«

tovmss rto toî country hut also by ^Canadian Express CoJn co-oprt- co^es ^ awe and re. ha. ever produced He wm, «re Grand
giving him a vote and courting him . wjth tiie Intercolonlai R. R al“ doubt ne n t National on The Lamb and was after-gl.lng .um a 1je d^n!pd that prompts a suggestion—couldn t, fcpect 35 a poor G. B. is bound to do. Ward kllled riding a horse called

and nationalities here and wouldn’t the. Intercolonial tre thor- b t he can honestly say that he never Chippenham In toe Sefton Handicap 
oiy justified under the Dominion . inducted on sounder lines at Liverpool, and a poem dedicated to
hoard’s ruling and the chairman’s re-* saw racing conau , him was published in Bally’s Magazine-
“ conducting its own express or with a^ thlng Hke the comfort pro Jf yQu w,„ allow me I will quote two

so-called rided for^acdgoefs>j>^ the members of ver8es, jf 1 can remember them—to my 
The In- c*. loot ta Turf Club. I wish it had mind they are very fine lines, typical

to do more In their of what a really fine rider should be:
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Affairs of the Day z
IBritish statesmen, unlike Canadians games, but It wlll be ^

branch of physical exercise win 
This meet will. It ls cx-

Toronto
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Lord Desborough Is art tihe head of th« 
sixjrts committee and a start has al
ready been made to prepare for the 
festival. W. Henry was sent to Aus
tralia as a delegate to enlist the aid ot 
toe odtonies. and it is understood that 
the performers from toe Southern Cross 
wO be on hand to fuU force for suc*n 
contests as toe 100 220. 880 yards and 

mile, the hurling competitions, au
tennis.

hi
and 1897.

8 1

-

cne
the swimming races, lawn 
wrestling and boxing. In and around 
London the project will have the “O- 
oderation of all toe athletic clubs, and 
besides special meets have been ar
ranged by -the South London Harriers, 
printing and Allied Trade «porta, 
South London Schools sports, Clark’s 

Croydon Elementary

*

»
3

?College sports. __
Schools sports, Metropolitan pouce 
sports, railway clearing house sports.
City of London police sports, National 
Co-operative Festival and sports, and 
London Railways’ Athletic Association.
It is expected to hold tho mile swim-

tor the King’s Cup in the in- ,

I
?

nnng rac
térmedlate lake near Windsor Oastle. 
Canada will doubtless be wtitl repre
sented at the festive gathering,, but 
wouldn’t it add to the Interest It the rep
resentative athletes all dressed to the 
same uniform and obtained permis
sion to march to the coronation proces
sion.
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“Horses to be eligible to race In Rui- 
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IT-o Ihoso who know St. John. N.B., 
the news o: the rlot^on New \ ear s 
night will coma with startling effect. 
It -has always ibeen accounted one of 
the most oixL^ply of cities. Arid dur
ing the recert î>omin.lon exhiWlrm It 
tho roly well * Tstabllslhed its r,i e'ht to oe 
so considered Many thousands of x 1s- 
itqrs thronged the city, but toe arrests 
for disorderly conduct were numeri
cally normal while better order never 
prevailed at any place 'where people 

tihe case during

tests go 
oanvasbeuek can 
wild
to do it. Wihan 
taking things easy It jogs along at toe 

of eighty utiles an hour. If it 
business somewhere and lias to 

get there lt can put Its two mile» be
hind it ovary minute, and do 1* easy 
—all day if neceseary. I believe.

"If you have any doubt es to to* 
swiftness of the oanvastoack <m the 
wing when butinées cells Just fire art., 
the leader In a string eome time wh^ 
you havb the Obance. Duck shot when 
pro palled toy the proper Quai.Utyof 
pow'der travels pretty quick Itself, lbut 
If your

It ls

AFserriblti>,vl.hît.n wa*s 
the eitti te nine da>"8 tha t th** ex nib i t ion 
ksted. As am old cami^i^-er I re- 
Kurd**! thf. ix-coird i^hent>inerial and ?o 
It was. FYom first to last there was 
no sign of disorder or trouble of. any 
kind.

t

___ . to see one 0f these fowl the natives down there call It tire
s^ddikte on the ground you wouMn t squealer because of the sound It makes 

« c«dd get away trim you as it files. It Is about the size of ay«rv°f^fton^toe wb* But the way teal, brown, with a block topknot. It*
^ , y/1L.5®L0nt(> from one feeding taU ls built like a rudder, and toy the

™- charge brings down any "i!?®.; Mother oTo«a»lon has a sud- manipulation of It the duck darts and
her of that string of durits at all It place to an aggiavattasr to dives and plunges about to the midst

p<ni the leader you wtil have to aim along so hteh toat ««” preys ^
not less than tan oroWtiv ^MZUare to bet that thav I “You wiU seldom see ome-cf thess
Then he wfll more than* tikely tcayritog at toe rate of ninety queer ducks in a straightaway flight of
Phimb MW rt>«t *h£. ^ h« wero M temr. but .that1 Z>r* than two or three y«mto Ttooy
drops lt will be a quarter ^ * or A ttvnarea^ doing any hour twist and wind and soar and dive
or so further on. for _tee can ■ J <ôr ^ie wild goose never j about among the dose growing trees
short of «bat distance even atfttr bp to aiwwy. Hie Is always and almost Impenetrable vines and
dead -v.. . *• T i inj-nn nit " hanging mosses, now to sight a moment

“On to* other bend I Sieve found a bus n«®ga ^ ekingrfmg a chance open sDoce of wo-
that the mallard duck Is lazy. Ss wlM ®u , won’t be apt to see a ter, then gone either behind some
duck activity on toe "wln**“*’ Mui^Ser duck unlw yoti go d*wn into obtruding tree or flashing upward ww
et-idom cares to cower more titan a m,.ie squealer ouck uraess y *. . Ar. top. I saw one once In- a fllgü.tr^nutTbut he can « he wants to. the oak .“^Pf^k^Sts^n to of thirty feet, a very long one. end
for 1 have timed him when he wee hit- J^'*>S£LS,a^: wild fowl is fo*md tc-ok It» time. It was more than w
Sg the wind «t a good seventy-fivte ^clS Where othm_wtid tc*n to fonmo and a half a minute dtp that dudk
m»e ell». The ** toJ^ieto^TfiocÏL aÜu or^t. was going, and I guess they «tort»
style of getting over the country faite -know Whetna^ two of travel any rtowtr.
him along at about a ltotv mile an for I together “incidentally I might mention that
hour rate. The black Jbck canahov three of ti . . , .. . the toapvtoo brings down a equealer
about toe some roeed as the malterd. .This duck lUtots ^,ck with his gun can throw bouquets

to l^e^t^^eadentogs. and at himself assiste «»-

",
•

was

successfully

nesl and best*

t,9.00 a.m.m. when here. It *
there are races .. .___
that are pertui#o<1 privileges that are 
denied to the native and to tne Bri
tisher. The alien 'vote and influence 
tiding, needed, on account of it? 
crvtness -its demands arc acceded to 
jyrd pnosecution 'hes^'ta.'V-s.

lay. Call and '
marks in

and showing thebusiness

.M££55fffeu
The Ottawa correspondent of The u by tlie railway. In Great Brit- support- 

Globe assures us thgit in their vln the big transportation companies
tv. Washington. Messrs. Fielding and th(.lr own expressing and it is di,- 

/Paterson practically have T>let» ■ ficult to see why the same state ot 
pewers as regnirde trade regulation. ... should not pre**a'r here, 
and treaty making. Surelv tiiis ■- , - rfs5 companies had tiieiror gin w.ia.i
dangerous authority to give to anv t ■ .. s were few and the nusiness
men. no matter how_experienced a had,-']^r£ely to bo done by teaming, 
sagacious they may m. Messrs. Fieia

?to, Ltd. "A horseman’s gifts, the Perfect band 
ls nothing I should have liked And graceful seat of confidence.

The head to reckon and command 
When danger stills the coward’s sense.

"There 
better than 
to the
lost touch 
home, and you, gentlemen, will realize

to have run a good horse 
Viceroy’s Cup, but I have long 

with the racing world at

rpnto
The ,

“The nerve unshaken by mischance. 
The care unlesseaed by success, 1IJ
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POMPOUS, iron-jawed rail
road president swung round 
in his swivel chair and 
scowled at an inquisitive

■If - ÜS
:

ttXttflll
........

r V4■ >* - Ft1 r.

I■ ■IH

Û

* ici ... T;W >03 8«
m i :111 :

1 reporter.■ jfcfy

feilsui^oa

êt
*Kûàw$S &bition other Than to see the country once 

more united and at peace. Great men were 
both of these, yèt neither of them f6Fa min-

great as the task

You can take it from
141me, young fnan,” he said, “that neither Wall 

Street nor the Standard Oil Company or any
other power on earth had anything to do with ute fancied that he was
the building of this railroad. I built it with that he had been set to do.
mv own brains. They got me the money ; they 
got me the men. It is a good railroad ; one of 
the best in the world, and it is going to last 
for many years as a monument to me. But 
bear in mind that I made the railroad.; the principles discovered and developed years be-
railroad didn’t make me.” fore by other men. gathering together and

The reporter duly set this speech down, and putting into use materials whose properties
•a? somewhere in some newspaper it may be have been known for centuries.

found, essentially as we have set it forth here. He is not a creator, but a developer, and if
It isn't true, it h?n’t just, it isn’t even com- he is a really able man he will be the first to

mon sense, but there can be no doubt that admit his dependence on others, 
when the railroad president uttered it he be- taken up the work that had been left uncom-
lieved it, every word. He fancied then, as he pleted and carried it a little further, just as
fancies now, that he was greater than his futur! engineers will take up and develop the
work, and that the railroad practically work first done successfully by the Wrights in
sprang from his brain, as we are told that buildigg and sailing flying machines,
lesser deities scran? from the brain of Jove, 
who was the head of the family of deities wor
shipped by the thoughtful but credulous peo- ing, no one man dominates, 
pic of early times. Each of the great scientists who have de-

Now this man, able as he was, merely put voted their lives to it works at his own spe- 
together that railroad. Centuries^before he cialty, acquainting himself with everything of 
was ever heard of men dug iron ore from the importance that has been done before, and
earth, and thus provided the means by which trying to improve upon it as much as he can.
his track and locomotives and car wheels

' if*: Im i <ISas r

X':■ Mi
:

The engineer who has built a great bridge v 
and gets the gratitude and admiration 

of his fellow men. Yet he has merely applied
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i'., i ïü m pIn the medical profession, which has per
haps gone further of late than any other call-
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1 I No medical scientist begins to be as great 
as the great work he is doing for the future

L':i n v ÜS •

■I a ■ . ■

i hiR s, :

Sv l' •B-could be built.
While the buffaloes were still kicking up of mankind. Year after yeaf the colleges turn

out swarms of graduates ; year after year the 
ablest men apply themselves to the advance- 

a locomptive engine, thus beginning ONE ment of their profession.
GH of the railroad business, of ALL 

OF WHOSE BRANCHES this man calls him-

dust clouds along his present right of way 
Stephenson was tinkering at his teakettle of

WÊj- JUntLy-U, '*

BÊmËÊÊm

$-

J<i mu.j- *
The good that they have done already is 

incalculable ; the good that they will do in the 
future cannot be imagined by the mind of

:BRAN.11»'"
'

ijr'-

1 self the master.
Ill Then other men improved the locomotive, to-day. 

and devised methods of engineering, and har
nessed the lightning to the electric telegraph, where quiet, patient men toil hour on hour 
and taught steam how to work in a steam on some complex problem, if you could watch 
shovel, and educated the public into ways of them at their work and hear them in their 
buying railroad stocks and bonds, and experi- conversations with their fellow scientists, you 
mented with different kinds of rolling stock, would understand that they perhaps more 
until from the abundance of the work that than any other men understand how small and

unimportant they are in comparison with the 
noble work that they are doing.

iU k And if you could go into the laboratories ;;r -' ill . '

, ■ 41si -.

ilII

’*1

ai

.” they had produced it was possible to choose 
and arrange the materials for a railroad.

And meanwhile the tough, sinewy pioneers 
who had crossed the plains with ox teams, 
i-ghting their way against Indians and wild 
animals and famine and blizzards, developed gineers and workmen who are employed on it.

Long before the designer can lay down the 
lines of the vessel in the molding loft he must 
have stored away in his brain a marvellous

*

: i; < A ■ âii ii
. The building of a battleship requires far 

more than the labor of the thousands of en-’ '

——
■ -leeRR,

Ia new country and planted the wheat fields 
that made the railroad worth while.1 'I m ,: ?r

So the great railroad builder, instead of 
being greater than his work, was merely a amount of knowledge concerning all that has 
very small part of it. been done in shipbuilding up to the present

He took up the work of hundreds, even 
thousands, of other men, and, following the 
example of many other railroad builders, materials that are to be employed for frames, 
combined it all into a tolerably efficient rail- plates and armor, their weight and their abil

ity to resist the destroying elements soon to
Relatively he was about as much the orig- be arrayed against them.

For all this knowledge he is absolutely de-

'
I \

¥m tis;

time.Il .: '' Hk - In His Little Lifetime 
He Can Do Only a Small 

1 Part of Any Important
Human Task, Then He I 

Must Pass On and
Leave Its Completion 1

•f:V
- ml’ He must know exactly the strength of the mï.à.’d

,- $ i
- »l

) sibilities of applying the explosive force of 
petroleum to motive power at about the same 
time. !

Numbers of men worked independently on 
gas engines, and numbers of others took up 
the engines that they had developed and set 

on water, and continuing through all the ages about ™airing use of them in motor carriages. 
The world requires men like this man—men civilization. The fact that the automobile was so quickly

with imagination and nerv<&who can see its After the designer has done his work the developed—that from a clumsy experiment it 
needs and who have the courage to -supply builders must take it up—thousands of them, became a thing of tremendous usefulness in a

scattered throughout the country—working in very few years—is due to the fact that so

road.
i

inator of the great system that he brought to
gether as the fourteenth coral insect in a reef pendent upon men who have built ships be- 
composed of fourteen hundred billion coral in- fore him, beginning with the first savages
sects is the originator of the reef. who ever constructed vessels that would float

out in the workshop as well as in the air plans 
that will revolutionize a portion of the carry
ing trade of the world and make barriers set 
up by rivers, seas and mountains wholly in
effectual to prevent the passage of travelling ThoSG Who Are
man.

’ 1 V
¥ ?y
'm ;

, • J

1

to Come After Him.¥* !
The world that most of us know is a great

work shop, in which each must find the job Some men were not meant for fortunes, and 
he is best fitted to do, and do it as well as he are spoiled by them.

« t matter whether their motives are
purely philanthropic—which is not often—or every place where the materials for shipbuild- many men were at work upon it, each profit-
wholly selfish. But the world cannot afford to ing are to be gathered together. ing by the experiments of the others, and all
let such men get conceited or to fancy that Each of those men, whether he is a super- working to the same end. 
compared to their own important personalities intendent of construction or an ordinary riv- 
t,he work that they are doing is a mere inci
dent.

-

But whether or not he can justify his exist-
Here was a work that was not only greater Education is but studying what other men ence by being of use to those that are here and 

eter, uses knowledge that he has gained from t.Vm.r» any one man, but was greater than all have done in the world in order that we may those who are to come matters a great deal. | 
others, knowledge that has come down the men who took it up. , waste no time Tn discovering what has al- Let him take hold of any work that comes ,

Several times in history big, able men have through the generations, each succeeding gen- And the development of the autcfiâobüe, as ready been discovered or in following paths to hand, if he finds that he can do it, an 
become possessed with .£ idfa that the, were «ration adding a little to it. most of the men engaged in it. mannf adture that have been found to lead m no useful d- after ^ ‘ *bj‘
orontpr than all other earthlv beinjrs. The last The battleship is not the work of one man. will tell you, is but little more than fairly rection. what has been done upon it go courageous y
if the«e was Napoleon and he lived to under- ° It is not even wholly modern, for its general begun. There is no work so unimportant that it is to work to-^oa little more if he can.
stand if not to admit his mistake form was decided upon almost with the first The gasoline engine, which enabled en- to be despised, so long as it is wholesome; He will soon find that as he progresses the

Americi -has been’ more fortunate in its coracle which was paddled through the waves, gineers to get great power with very little there is no field of human endeavor that has importance of his task*-becomes constantly
nruzr, ,hitrt""^M

LTantblÏ man tZ cÎL . 3The “olonial or the inventor of the automobile, undoubt- lack of a perfect motor. comparison with it has a chance to do his selling groceries, if he feels that it is a grea

abler man been possible to find, edly the most useful of all recent develop- But the new art is greater than those en- best, and in doing his best he is reasonably and useful work he will find in it pleas
ij Lincoln counted his country first and him- mente, you will find that your quest will be gaged in it, however daring or brilliant they sure to be successful. - £nd satlsfactlon’ and «^consciously he j

Lincoln couniea ms coi n ry be. Whether he gathers together a great for- become one of the world s really valuable
And in a few years there will be worked tune or not does not matter a great deal, workers.

may.
}■x

; I’ ^ i

I , m

h :
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4 Iself last. He had no vanity that his contem- hopeless.
poraries were able to discover; he had no"am- Many minds began to inquire into the pos-
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And It Rained Cats and Do^s!
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World’s Famous Lauflh-Makcrs
For the Love of Madge.
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A Hall Hour With the 

Never Again!
\/

S GREATLY TAT1GUEDPU—Sy T. E. Petotrt reveller» Tell Weery 
aed Here Ulm-

— T7 sHBN I was in Home." began 
to* returned traveller.

Beleralnn » Cnœp«n7.l£remng Ioann. PoWIttWCewiUht «IA » "*» T*** iCcpyngnt. 1910. M toe New Sort
*

It y-1
AkCh! j

\dot BearfJTiFuuy

* y r- ,â£

HEAmEnS* 

HE’S fol
lowing 

X **! >

■*1 don't care what you saw. Inter
rupted uie peevish man. "it would be 

idle tor you to see anything m 
mat would be of interest to me. 

V lot ot jays went aoroad last Summit 
and every time taey meet me luey oegi 
telling me ot me strange manners ant 
customs ot me UyaKs, or the ruined lem- 
jples ot Greece, or the noble oatne-lrals 
jm Tlmbuctoo. X nave stood it as long as 
j l am going to and me next man wh 

& Du til lire thrilling ftQ* 
ua.ü*-

SHOW ME THAT ] 
Deer, Son, and 
111 qwe Y»o a 

. nickel. .

/NY qA>AE 
around HE

sqh y-------- y
fW7y V

rYEs sir .There v-
BE A DEER DOWN 

In THEM WILLOWS.
\ oh! Xo» tm*^eS 

THAT NAN r MET in 
THE PARK

r CTT'C
1 I

V.'RiQrtT This 
way SIR. s4

J d

tries to tell 
> tentures in

y

:fe v •__l'yienees or ms
breautn escapes on tue Ganges is gu.ng 
tv get nurt ai as many places as i can 
hit him. ■ m

‘gShere ought to be a law providing i 
pains and penalties tor those who go to J 
some foreign country and then come : 
home and bore their friends telling aoout : 
the things they saw and Heard.

| "Long ago, when people went across, 
the sea in sailing snips and had band-to- !

1 hand conflicts with pirates and sea lions 
i and whales and other monsters of the ] 
deep. It was sometnlng ot a distinction to i 
have been abroad, and a man wno had 1 

j made the Journey couldn't be blamed It,
I he spent the rest of his llte telling about 
j It. In fact, I can easily imagine that 
I people urged him to repeat his tale over ! 
land over again. But times have changed j 
I to such an extent that the distinguished ■. 
man of the present day Is the one who 
has never been abroad.
In the Little Old ïï. S.

“I am such a celebrity. I have never 
pushed myself over the Alps: I never : 
waat te see the Alps. As compared with 
out- own Rocky Mountains they are 
cheap. made-ln-Germany affairs, and t 
couldnXjoek at them without thinking of 
the bargain counter In a department ;

, | store, i believe In patronizing home In- ‘ 
J, | | dustry. |f a man Is sufiertng 

I imountalns, let him go to Colorado, 
t I I he'll find the real goods, with the letters 
\ j "D. S.’ blown In the glass.
/ I “A man crosses some one-horse ocean 

I or other and when he comes back home 
he tries to leave the Impression that 

^ I lature got up a special programme tor 
I i his benefit Everything that ever hap- 

j pened at sea was featured for his enter-1 
talnment. He saw waterspouts and sea! 
serpents and Icebergs. I know old cap
tains .who have been following the sea 
tor a hundred years or more, and they 
never saw half the marvels that one 
landsman will witness in a trip from 

! Sandy Hook to Southampton.
I “A couple of hours ago my next-door 
neighbor called and talked for a while, 

i He had been driving over the county \ 
with a team of horses, and he kept cases 
on the crops as he went along. He was 

1 fairly loaded to the hat-brim with useful 
: Information concerning the condition ot 
' the Wheat end corn and other crops. He 
' brought samples ot corn and wheat that 
, he pulled up In the fields. I never listen.
! ed to a more Interesting or Instructive 
discourse than his. and i hated to see hint 
go. Now. that man’s traveling was 
worth while, and wherever he goes he 
trill find an attentive audience. Con. 
trast his story with the yarn that you 
are suffering to spring.
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<*- '' exFor Personal Protection.AV,

II« :"Yen want to tell me hew you visited 
the Qnirtnal and cavorted along the Ap- 
plan way. and carved your name on one : 
of the stones of the Colosseum. If I let 
you tell ypljr besotted tale you would jo 
it In a way that would Jar every nerve 
In me, and lead t* personal Violence

“Thai'S the worst thing About you fel
lows who have been abroad , You can’t 
tell vour experiences humbly and apolo
getically. as becomes people who have I 
wasted a lot of valuable time and money ! 
Y«n look as important as though you hadf 
discovered a continent or Invented an 
airship, and all you have done Is to sea) 

of shelf-worn cathedrals and second
hand volcanoes, which have been seen by 
millions of rubbernecks before you.

“If a man ever returns from abroad, 
and then refuses to say a word about It. 
he’ll be popular, and everybody will elgn 
a petition asking him to run for the 
Presidency Meanwhile I am going » 
buy two brindle dogs and 1 shotgun for 
my personal protection.**
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NdTHtNO. TO DO, AND
A Trip tq^china,—
—r~7/ \ are^ou

( / jsi-Vv with us

U f les, we would 
l COVE To SO.

HOW ABOUT A THEATRE PAKTT 
to-naht mss miluonbuois î
ARE YOU DtSENClASED? I

7 Howtrr load perminson - haven t \ f thanks old man ]
SEEN YOU of LATE- DROP DOWN J , WILL. LET 
to - NI6HT AND 1 LI RESERVE A j me INTRODUCE ME
BOX FOR .--------tfjL--------- -----------J FERDINAND AND
YOU rV— fekco>al HAu.wm.

XVOW that when the dawj-creeps 
o'er the sky

And wings her tender shafts 
far out to sea,

Each silver streak becomes a bridge 
whereby

I cross to thee. "
I know that when/Th' impassioned 

Sun pours down
Hla Jewelled rays upon toe quiver-, 

log lea,
too royal find 1 for the 

crown
1 make for thee.

I know that when toe twilifht calls
Anï the "sun. dying, sinks upon

Bo ahallTfin^at last, on thy dear 

breast
Eternity. ~
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NfSPbreaking it gently. v a

OIMPK1NS always was soft-hearted, 
LaSmw» Sf?w^

him much paper,'*n k^andpersplration

^•D^arM^rJcn^s'yÔVrhuàbandean- 

not come home to-day because his 
!: l|„. Suit was washed atvay 
b ‘pi.: Poor Jones was Inside the 

suit." ...____

E I
I'LL SOAK TOU 

VNtTH A 8ELATIM 
PIN TOU - * -

THAT THEN'S
HIM*.YOU DOHT } 

MANE. TO MIND Œ 
HIM YOU KNCwUr

H« bMx. weRe'S BOX a. ITS
the Only one left unsolo j 

LS- OO TQU WANIffL
WHAT ? OlON T THE marker
LEAVE ORDERt, TO RESERVE A 
BOX FOR LORD FERKINBOn t fA3V, ; WHO b THIS? LORO PERKIN SON ? HELLO PERKY 

WHAT'S THAT ? YOU CANT COME ? AU. RtOHT
old man- well take The c,«rls up. f1:»« x t^EE - THAT'S 

too Bad
3Ü

Ü/jR
A ItTLL OF YEARS.

S
Jtmmte—How old do you think ourIëSl’^ï'.jS œ‘si.

I 1 •reuse I heard the eighth-grade teacher 
I «sk her when the Boston tea party was 
I I neid and she said yea—and thaï was In 
I 1773.
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jyMyy\ A REAL SPORT.
ris7t“rnd'to\\ayourMIcuLUdlvoXe8daltdoto8e

tUIv.-as I reckon he Is." said the old 
mac Jebez kin lay down on the grass 
for hull hours thout makin no com
plaint-"
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3t the WIFE’S FAULT. a-V I ••Wnr roodnese's sake. John, bow long 
boll these eggs?"

long as you told me to, myUW'.COKIE: (1 FORGOT . 

(my watch 1
did you 

••Just as
de"Impo«siMe! .They're hard as tricks. | 

"1 boiled them Just twelve minutes ! 
••Twelve'’ Why. 1 told you that three 

long enough for an egg!"

GO aft AND 
Help scrub

v DECK.

\mr .Cold feeto
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VNITH OUR MATE.
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STAND FOR HIM.

FUNNY 
AS A r 

CRUTCH. J ZjOO

\Xr/ vUs? 2,5minutes wan

'a OH - IWT HE TOO 1 
FUNNY FOR ANYTHIN» ,J

BUCKS!EVIDENTLY NOT.

h,
you forgotten that |5 you owe t>rv v »•$,"Have

me..Not at all Didn’t you see me try 
to dodge Into that doorway :

5 7\ \v V
I

rrv,' VI \ ii y !v ft •;_i x koremedy.
“See here. v«»der. there's a worm In

th“Weu’tPs'lf. we can’t Indict Mother! 
under the pure food .aw”

_ train neared the city the colored 
porter approached the lovlal-faced gaa- 
?leman. «ying. wlth a smile.

Ah brush yo off sahT" 
he replied. “I prefer to get off 

in the usual marner” ^

for*et»rt^maî" theeletters vou give him-" 
"1 alwavk out a cardx»ddre,,»A rn mv. 

self among ’em Tf T don t get It t 
day I know. And It only costs a cent
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